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;TA.TE AGRJ 'ULTURAL COLLE E,} 
AMF.~>, lui\A D <'. lst, l li. 
J'o }/i, J.:.,. ll mw .To "IW.\ • NEWBOLD: 
In at•conlntll' with the tntnt' llcfining the clnties of the ' cretary ! 
of the Board of Tm!!tCCK of the Iowa lAte AgJic·ultural Collcg. anu 
F rm. I h1w th honor to tran mit h rewith the • .'t,·entb Biennial 
rl'port of i1l Boarcl. 
E. \V. STA TON, se,·retary. 












l l I CALENDAR F R 1 '7 8. 
\1 '! 
FIH.'T TER:'II. 
i Jlnt.ance "xnminatione ............ . Tn.,doy nn<l W dn.,day, ""'h 51h-6th. i 
Recitations bc~in ................... .. .... .. . .. ..... . ........ . .... 'Ibur3day, l\Tnf'c:h 7th. ! 
' Te nn exuminntions .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. ...... ..... .. ............ ... .......... T nl)" 5th- l 1 tb. 
1 
Junior exhihition ......... .. .. ..... .. . .......... ... . Wcdnesday evening, .Tnly 10th. 
, •111nruer recess ........ . .. . .... ... .. ...... ... .... .. ........ ....... ... ........ . July 12th-16th. 
SECO:-iD 'ri::It~l. 
Entrance examination ........................... ............ Wednesday, July 17th. 
' Recitation~ begill ...... . ...... .. ............... ..... .... ... ........ Thur~day, July 18th. 
I 'r · t ' • 'ovember th - l:{th. er1n exannna 1ons . ..... ...... ....... ... .............. .... ..... . . .. 
Ad11reHR lwfore tho Literary 'odeties ... ;\louclny ev nin~, November 11th. 
.Addre!"s before thP Tru 't •s .. ..... .. .... . ... Tne. rluy evening, November 12th. 
Commencement exercises .... .... .... Wednesday afternoon, • ovem ber 13th. 
Winter vacation ...... ...... ... .... ..... . .. . .'ovember Hth, 1878- )Iarch 5tb, 1879. 
PRE IDE TT REPORT. 
To THE ITo ORABLE Boum Or' Tuu TEES OF TIIE Io\\ .\. 
cui.TUl~AL CoLLT:GI>: 
GEN'l'LE~IEN:-I ubmit acconling to law the eventb Biennial 
Report ot the wn. .A<Tricoltural College. The matter embraced 





'ont,lins a. Catalogue of the Trustees, the Oflicer 
Instruction and Government, the Graduates from 18'72 j 
to I 8 77 incln ive, and the ... tudents in attendance the l 
Ia. t two yuu s. ( 
Compri . eA a . eric of statements on the Conditions of 
Entrauce, Ex·uninations, Expense. , l\I:mual Labor, Gov-
1 
erunumt, the Col!C'ge Code, tudcnt Government and l 
the True 'Vo1·k of the Agricultnml College. 
E xllihits the revised Cour. e. of tudy, namely: 
1. The Cou1· ·e in Seience .. related to Agriculture. 





'l'hc .,, ur"e in ('j,·il Euoiuc·cring. , 
"'I I 1. ' . ' . ~ 1 
.J te ~a~ Il our. c m ~CI~nce. l 
The Course for Juniors and eniors in special lines l 
of Indu trial Scicu(]e. ! 
Po ·t.-g1 aduatc Cour~:;e · of ..... tully for re~;iclu1t gr~Ju~ 
uatc;~ . c 
7. The Preparatory Courl-'e. 1 
Part III set · forth, also, the conoitiout' on which the I 
fir ·t and :ccond deg1·ces arc confcrre1l, n.ml concludes i 
with careful statcmeut. made hy the officers of depart- l 
I ment. as to their methods and means of instruetion. 
• Present the need of a. limited appropriation from the l 
State, for iru1n·ovements that are pr~Psing; al o theRe- l 
ports on the Farm, the Garden, Orchard &c., by Pro· 
fessor Budd; a Regi ter of 1\I::tcorological Observations 
by Professor Macomher; a paper on "Injurious Fungi," 
and one on "Orthoptera of Iowa," by I'rofessor Bessey; 
and an Essay, by myself, on the Laws of Breeding. 
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PART V. ·wm Le atl1letl hy the Secretary of your honorable 
body, and will l1e maf1e np as follows: 
1. Heport of Lhe nperintendent in charge of the ex-
penditure of the appropriations of the ixteenth 
General At~!iembly. 
2. Heport of tho Trea mer for the year ending N OY. 
15, 1870. 
:3. Report of the 'ccreta.ry fot· the ar ending Nov. 
15, 1876. 
4. H.epOIL of the 'l'rea.sttrer for the year ending Nov. 
14, 1877. 
J. H.epol'L of the Secretary for the year ending Nov. 
14, ] 877. 
1.1. Bienni 1 }{eport of L'l.nd Agent Bae.sett. 
7. Hepot·t of the :-3ecretary oo settlements with Lancl 
Agent Dn ett. 
R. Report of the ecrcta.ry on settlements with Land 
Agent Stone. 
V. AbMtraet of the proceedings of the Board of Trus-
tees for the yua.rs 187(} t~nd 1877. 
During the la t term the Com·seH of Study, the Law!' regulating 
Ma.nua.l IJabor and the Conditions of (hnduation have been care-
~ fully revised, and we are oonfi,]ent that the improvements secured, 
, will, under your approval, contribute to the . till greater prosverity 
! of the Agricultuml College. 
, Y ery respectfully, 






















.;,,, ................ , ....... , ... .,.., ... ~. 








































































BOARD OF TRU TEES. 
lioN. uUIUEL J. KIRKWOOD, Iowa City. 
WILLIAM B. TREDWAY, 'iota City. 
BUEL IIKR;\lAl.\', Fredericksburg. 
C. C. WARDEN, Ottumwa. 
HoN. LAUhEL UMMERS, Le .'laire . 
OFFI ERS OF TIIE BOARD OF TRUSTEE 
'. C. WARDEN, Chairman. 
E. \V . • ~TA-'TON, ,'ecretary. 
WILLIA 1 D. LU 'AS, Trc,asurer. 
GEN. J. L. GEDDE3, Deputy Treasurer. 
STANDING COMMI'l'TEE'"'. 
EXECUTIVE CO~UHTTBB1 
WARDEN, SO IMEB' and KIRKWOOD. 
COM~ITTTXK ON FARM AND DORTTCULTURK. 
TRElJ\VAY anu SHERMAN. 
10 Agricultural College Report. 
OFFICER3 OF IN8TRUCTION. 
A. 8. "WELCH, LL. D., Pn~U>lDY.NT, 
Professor of Ps11.-hulogy and l'hilosophy of Scienct. 
GEN . .J. L. G8UDE.', PRESJDEN'r l'ro tem. 
Profeiii<or of Military T(lctics and Engineering. 
W. H. WYNN, A.M., Ph. D. 
Praft'880r of Englil!h Literature. 
C. E. Bm::EY, M.S., 
l'rofessut· of Botany, Zoology cmd Entomology. 
A. 'l'HO)J .. O~. <'. E., 
Profl'.~sor of Jfechullical Enginetri,,g, atld Supt. of l'Vorkshop. 
F. E. L. BEA.L, B. H., 
Professor of Cidl Enginrrri"fl· 
T. E. POPE, ,\, 1\I., 
Professor of ClumU!try. 
:M. STALKER, B.S., V. S. 
Profr~sor of Agriculture cmd Veterinary Science. 
J. L. BUDD, 
Professor of Jlortic1dture. 
• J. K. MACOMBER, B. S., 
Professor of Physics. 
E. W. STANTON, B. S., 
















}IR. MARGARET P. TANTON, PRECEI'TRRSS, 
lnstru.rtor in Frmc/1 and Jf at/u lll(ti ics. 
J .. LEE, B .. , 
Assistant Proj.:ssor of Chemistry. 
:'\Ins. M. B. WELCH, 
Imlt't!C(or of the Euglish L11ugu.ngt', and L~rturer 011 Domestic Economy. 
J. C. ARTHUR, 1. S .. 
Librariau, and DmWtll!lrator aj Balw1y and Zoology. 
T. L .• ':\liTH, B. ., 
Forc~~tan i11 t/11• JrorkBhop, and 7't:al'her in Preparcllory Departmml. 
FRANK W. BOOTH, B R, 
.F'ornnrm, and Tfl.~ln,clor in thr Printi1•g 0,{/ice. 
MRI". ~lARY L. BEAL, 
Teucher vf Jf11~ic for 1 76 and 1!)77. 
WINNIFRED M. DUDLEY, B.S., 
Tcachrr of Imlrwrumtal Jfusir. for 187 
PRoF. G EO. D. FOX, 
Teacher of 1 'ocal Mw1ic. 
II. H. ROBINSON, 
Superinte111hnt Cl.i the Parm. 
~fns. A.. TIIO)fSON, 
llou~ekerprr. 
MRS. ELT~A MILLHTAN . 
In charge of Parrn l/orJSt'. 
H. D. HARLOW, 
Proctor. 
11 
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EX&CL' UVB:: 
A. "'· WEL 'II. 
FACUJ,T\', OJ~ LRGTSL\'UVX HOllY: 
.\. ·. Wf' LCH. 
,J. L. GEI>DE . 
W. II. WY .·~. 
<.J. E. llE:O:. EY. 
.A. TIImr~os. 
F. E. 1 •. HEAL. 
T. E. fOPt<:. 
• f. , 'J'ALK ElL 
.J. L. B I>D. 
J. K. }IACO:\IBEH. 
E. W., T.\~TI 1~. 
l\IBs. I P. 'TANTON. 
J IS. Ll'.F.. 
IIUI. )IA.RY B. WELCH. 
,J l.JUICIARY: 
A.K WEL H. 
J. L. GEODE.'. 
W. H. WY~.:'I. 
C. E. BE. · EY. 
. TJIO~ISU~. 
F. K L. HEAL. 
T. E. POPE. 
l\1. 'rAI KER. 
J. L. BUDD. 
J. K MACO:\lllER. 
E. W. !STANTON. 
~IM. 1\1.\RGARET P. ~TANTON. 
Catalogue of Graduates. 
Ll ''T OF GR DUA.TE~. 
I'O. I' GI~ADl'AT I·:, 1 77, ){. S. 
.J. ' •• \rLilur. 
.1 .• Arthur, 
1'. 8. Browu, 
0. c sua, 
:. A. ( hun·hill, 
:--. H. Vkkt'y, 
Cr II". Vi~tz, 
1... l•o .t r, 
II. f ullN, 
I. 1.. llur\'t>y, 
E .. I. llungerfnrtl, 
:\Ia I tit• A. L<ll'kl', 
J. J'. lu,·• rrrlJ r, 
L. w. ~UYt! I 
l,f,AIIIJ,\TXS OP 1872, D. S. 
H. L. l'uge 1 
G. \V. Ram;-;ey, 
F.wnic II. Richard , 
' .• \. !'mith, 
I. W. 'mith, 
II. ' . ."peneer, 
E. W. :-)Hinton, 
J. L. , ' te\'e118, 
('. I . !-:!u k dorf, 
'1'. L. Thoru ]'t<On 
(J. JI. Tillnt,.;on, 
('. 1'. Wellman, 
J. M. Wellll.-26. 
GRA Dt A'l RS OF 1 7!3, n. H. 
K L. Beard , 
Howena E. J• d~;ou, 
b. R. Flow •r, 
W. Greeu, 
11. W. Hnr\'cy, 
A . .M. Huwkins, 
D. A. K •nt, 
Kate K ruler, 
.J. S. I.e 1 
C. B. lai.Jen, 
l\J. F. l\la rshall, 
Hattie E. Raybourn(', 
W. 0. Hohinson, 
M. ,'talker, 
. 'ally f'talker.-15. 
nRAIIUATXS OF I 74, U. • 
F t eliR J. nehont, 
•• 1>. Boardman, 
( • • I_ lolt tl, 
( '. E. Cli rrgan, 
E. H. Clingdu, 
C. 1'. Ila tin~.>!'. 
,J. G. W. J'iesel, 
1\1. '. Litteer, 
\.•, B Mar h, 
, . Y. Yat .-1'1. 
0. P . .McCray, 
.Mary A. Palmer, 
A. A. l'ar!'lon 1 
E\·a E. Panll, 
K A. l'yne, 
Ida E. ~IIIith, 
W. H. ~mith, 
KateN. 'l'nppt>r, 
J. R. Whittaker, 
13 
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GRADUATES Ob' 1875, B. • 
E. P. Cadwell, 
Millah M:. Cherrie, 
Alice Cunningham , 
Lizzie M. Curtis, 
R. P. Kelley, 
C. H. I~ee, 
\V. R. Lamoreaux, 
Hannah P. Lyman , 
F .. J. Macomber, 
Celestia A. Neal , 
'I. L. Palmer, 
II. R. Patrick. 
c. E. Peterson, 
Ida 1. Ross, 
1\1. E. Rudolph, 
Ida L. Sherman . 
L. C. Thornton, 
J. !\f. Whittaker, 
No.nry 'Wille, 
Lizzie M. Wilson.-20 
ORADU.AT.KS OF 1876, Jl. S. 
M:. L Aitken, 
A. P Barker, 
L. W. Beard, 
G. A. Garard, 
W. T. Gilmore, 
,J. F. Hardin, 
Ell•m W. Harlow, 
A. E. Hitchcock, 
W. M. James, 
Ella F. Mead, 
A. M. Blodget, 
Julia C. Blodget, 
L. A. Clauesen, 
J. E . Cobbey, 
w. s. Collins, H. N. Scott, 
Winnifred M. Dndley, A. B. Shaw, 
J. J. Fegtly, L.E. Spencer, 
W. M. \\"oodward.-21. 
GRADUATES OF 1877, B. S. 
F. W. Booth, 
Alfa.retta. J. Campbell, 
Mary . Carpenter, 
C. C. Colclo, 
Kate tl. Curtis, 
J. W. Doxsee, 
Mary :E. Farwell, 
A. P. Hargrave, 
W. A. Halsell, 
.J. B. llungerford, 
W. N. Uunt, 
R. F. Jordan, 
Cora B. Keith, 
1<~. L. King, 
G. I. Miller, 
J. C. Milnes, 
Alice Neal, 
CoraM. Patty, 
L. B. Robinson, 
T. L. mitb. 
F. L. tratton, 
H. l\I. White.-22. 
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CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS 
FOR THE YEAR 1876. 
SENIORS. 
Names. Post·OJTice. Residence. 
Aitkin, Martin L .................................. 1\'lason City ........... Cerro Gordo. 
Barker, A. P ........................................ Ca.mar:cbe ................... Clinton. 
, Beadle, Emma ...................................... Cresco ........................ Howard. 
Beadle, Lottie ....................................... Cresco ........................ Howard. 
Beard, Lewis W .................................... Frankville ............ Winnesl,iek. 
Blodget, Albert ~!. ................................ Le ::\1ars ................... Plymouth. 
Blodget, Julia C .................................... Le Mars ................. Plymouth. 
Bouck, Ira W ...................................... Independence .......... Buchanan. 
Claussen, Lorents A .............................. .;!.fton ............................ Union. 
Cobbey, J. Ell ....................................... Vinton ........................ Benton. 1 
Collins, Winfield 8 ................................. olon ......................... Johnson. r 
, Dudley, \Vinnifred L .......................... Ames .............................. otory. 
1 Fegtly, John J ...................................... ~1t. Pleasant .................. Ifenry. 
Fish, Henrietta A ................................. Eddyville .................. Wapello. 
Garard, George A .................................. Riveraide .............. Washington. 
Gilmore, 'Vm. T .................................... Tiplon ......................... C'edar. 
Goodspeed, Weston A ..... . .................... Lexington ........... Wa bi Dgton. ' 
ll:udin, James F .................................. Steamboat Rock ........... . Hardin. 
Harlow, Ell~n "~ .................................. Ames ....... , ..................... Story. 
Hitchcock, Abner E .............................. Anamosa ......................... Jones. 1 
James, \Vtn.l't1 .................................... Atnes .............................. Story. • 
~IcElyea, C. \V ........... .......................... Amea .............................. Story. 1 
1 J\Iead, Ella ............................................ Cresco ........................ Howard. 
, cott, H. N ............................................ Wbeatland .................. Clinton. 
Shaw, Arvin B ....................................... Tipton ........................... Cedar. ' 
Sheldon, Dwight D ............................... Iowa Center .................... Story. 
' pencer, Louis E ..................................... Grinneli ................. PoweshiC'k. 
Woodward, Walter M ............................. Marahalltown ............. faraball. 
Welch, \Vn1. B ..................................... Ames .............................. 'tory. 
Total ................................................................................... 29 
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JUXIOil.S. 
I Namra. Po81.-Q(1icr. RexiJence. 
Beard, Angie • I.. .................................. Franklin .............. '\YinneHhiek, ~ 
Booth, F. \V ................ .......................... Annmosa ......................... Jone .... l 
Campbell, Alfaretta .J.. ................ ........... Washington ......... Was!Jington. 1 
Carpenter, Mary C ................................. State Center ........ ...... Marahall. f 
Colclo, C. C............................................ arroll.. ....................... Carroll. 
CnrliR, Kale 8 ...................................... Inuepentlence ......... Buchanatl. 
Doxsee, J. \V ......................................... l\Ionticello ...................... Jones. 
Furwell , .Mary !£ ................................... Itlonlicl'llo ....................... Jones. 
buranl, Mary ........................................ River:;jde ............. Washington. 
Hargrav ., Almar P ................................ Atalissa .................... Muscidine. 
1 Helsell, William A ................................. Clarence ........................ Uedar. 
Hungerford, John B .............................. Burlingt-:m ............... Des Moine!'. 
IInnt, \Vilber .r' ................................... Au1es .............................. tory. 
.Tonlao, Richard F ................................. Ontario ......................... Boone. 
J{eith, Cora B ........... : ......................... Vinton ......................... Benton. 
' lGng, Edwarrl L ..................................... Vinton ......................... Benton. 
Le(',, Thorua.~ F ............ .. ....................... Olewein ....................... l''ayette. 
~[iller, George 1. .................................. Exira ......... . .............. Audubon. 
~!Jines, John C ...................................... Wetit Liberty ............ Muscatioe. 
!>1 oyer, Alexander .................................. Jesup ...................... Buchanan. 
N t-nl, Alic:e ........................................... Davenport .. ... ............ , ..... Scott. 
Nortlm1p, J. O ....................................... Strawbl:lrry Point.. ...... Fayette. 
Patt.y, Cora.1\L........ .. ........................... Rellfi.eld ........................ Dallas. 
Uobinson, Lym!ln B .............................. Belle Plaine ................. Benton. 
8nlith, Thomas L ................................... An1es ............ ................. Srory. 
, Stratt.on, Fahien L ............................... .Aid~::n ........................ Hanlin. 
YoriH, George A .................................... Vjnton ......................... Benton. 
· White, Harley 1\t .................................... Vinton ........................ Benton. 
'folal ...................................................................................... 28 
sornoMoRES. 
llrowo, Flora E ...................................... \Ybt>at1and .................. Clinton. , 
Brn!'!h, .r. H ............................................ )lnrshalltown ............. :\larshall. 
Buell, Wrn. E ...................................... Lyons ......................... Ciiuton. 
Burke, Richaru ...................................... Sigourney .................... Keokuk. 
But! r, .J. R .......................................... Ft. Dodge ................... \Vebster. 
aseueer, hn . 8 ................................... 'fipton ........................... Cedar. 
Croy, Lily ............................................. Ontario ........................... Story. 
Deas:~, 1\tuy E ........................................ \Vankon .................. .Ailamakee. 
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l .Xa1n ~- PO!if·O.ffice. Rl'l•idl!l lrt!. 
1 Devo ' \\'infield s ................................. ,'\'il Oil .... . ........... Mout~-:nmf'ry. 
For lit, f'h • *1 .................................... Glidtl•·n . ...................... . Carroll. 
Fowle, A hby ....................................... Ciurk~:>ville .................. . . Butler. 
Ihnzier, Alma ...................................... N >\'Bila .......................... . ~tory. 
Gt'ddt'!', l'utlil'ia L ................................. Amt•s ............................. St01y. 
Glenn, llar,·ey L.................................... lurk~wille ..................... llntl(•t. 
Griftith, A. !<: ......................................... Story City ..................... -~tnry. 
H itcJu,o<·k, M . • I ..... . ............... .............. JJRUIOSil ....................... . . J one~. 
Hoggatt, Volney .................................... Am~s ............................. Stury. 
Jlytnnn, \\'111 ............. .......................... anH\nche ................... Clinton. 
J"eigley, A. r. ...................................... Awes ............................. :--tory. 
!'reigh, P. ::- .......................................... Ank~ny ............................ Polk. 
Lonsdale, Mollie ................................... lhtlt> ('ity .................... Guthrie. 
:'\fRrtin. C. ll ............... ........................... Rtatf' r•t,nter ............... 1tittrshnll. 
r 1fcConnon.' • G ................................... Mon1icello ............. : ...... Jones. 
lcElyt."a, JPunie ................................... Anles ....................... ...... }'tory. 
.Mdl('nry. l~mnta ...................... ........... De. )!nines ..................... l'olk . 
. lcKinnfJn , lla\·id ................................. Finr.~llte ....................... Benton. 
!1uunt CIIIL. F ...................................... , rt. Ph•asa.nt .................. llenry. 
\June y, John N .................................... .lesutJ. .................... But'!Janan. 
Owen, r~ir.r.ie .... ................................... - Ln~an ....................... II 11rri«llll. 
'I Pngh, ·'II •uatn L ................................. RcdtleJ-1. ....................... na 11us. 
Rioe, Ell•ln ............................................ Jt•snp ....................... Buchanan. 
; l!icharc!H, '\'yrnun C ............................... 'pmwr·r ......... ......... .......... lay. 
n.oubin . , \VJJJ. K .................................... Ht'<l11eld ....................... Dallas. 
Rodearroel, G .• 1 ................................... Nev<Hla ............................ Ktory. 
Hoe, Gco. \\' ......................................... Polk f"ity ........................ Polk. 
'hepard Ltwy ....................................... Masmtville ................ Delawnre. 
'igi!Lfons, Jo . .iuh .................................... C'olumhu ..................... LoniHa. 
rout,~ . A .......................................... l>cf' ::'>loincs ...................... Polk. 
Twitchell, Ida .... _ ............................... Rrdfi.,ld ........................ D11lla!<. 
'l'yler, l~rnest G ...................................... l>unlap ..................... llartioon. 
~\ t.ite<l, \Villi ·- ............................ ......... Alden ........................ " l1:1nlin. 
\VI.&ited, AlicE' ....................................... A!dcn .......................... Hardin. 
'~hitney, Warren J .............................. l'rniri~bnrgh .................... Linn. 


















W'ibon, Geo '' .................................... Cambridge ...................... 'tory ~~ 
""ood , Belle ........................................ Tipton ........................... <.:e<iar. 
\Vr.igiJt, gila .......................................... Ne\'acla ........................... Fil.ory. -; 
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I·'RE!HfMRN. 
Name~. PoAt-OjTi('e RettidmM. 
Allen, Clnra .......................................... Lewi ................................ Cass. 
Applegate, bas. C ................................. At.lantic .......................... Cu. s. 
Bailey, Eliza .......................................... Dunlap ...................... Harrieon. 
IJentlrick~;, .J. 1:' ................................... --Tantn City ....................... 'l'ama. 
Hardin, David S .................................... Stt>amhoat Rock ........... Hardin. 
If~ss, Jlattit> B ...................................... Prine .ton ........................ cott. 
Hoope", A. E ......................................... ~lusr.atine ............... )Iuscat.ine. 
Hyde, Ja.s. g ................. ~ ..................... Dunlap .................... Harrison. 
hdtt>ll, \"idori 1 1: ...... ~ ........................... 0s ian .................. \Yinueshiek. 
BailPy, Frank D .................................... Willinmstown .......... Chickasaw. John .. on, V. K .................................... Centreville ... , .......... Appanoose. 
Baker, Liua .......................................... Altoona ........................... Polk. Keith, .\1(Jllie ....................................... Vinton ........................ Benton. 
Baker, 8arah ......................................... Altoflnn ........................... Polk. Kellog~. Clara ..................................... Jlunlnp ..................... Hnrri on. 
Barnes, , arah ....................................... Am R ............................... 'tory. Kipp, Geo ............................................. 1\Ionroe ........................ Jasper. 
Ban~:bman, A lice...... ...... .••. .. ........... \roes .............................. Story. Ll'et, .Jennie A ....................................... Clarksville .................... BuLler. 
Beach, Minnie R .................. ""'"'""""'Aihion ...................... [arshnll. Leighton, Leon ................................... Ft. Dodge ................. ."Webster. 
Beresford, 11. L .................................... Yinton ......................... Benton. 
Boller, Emrun ....................................... Elkllder ..................... Ciuylon. 
1 
LemiPV, .T. "· ........................................ Rich land ..................... Keokuk. 
' LewiR: Esther ........................................ LewiH .............................. Caas. 
Brown, 0. 8 .......................................... \Villow GroYe ................. ~tory. Livermore, . H .................................... Ot.o ......................... 'Voodbury. 
Cahill, Jennit-....................................... Ft. Dodge ......... ~ ......... Webstcr. Lloyd, c. H .......................................... Brigut.on ............... Wa.t!bington. 
Calkins, F. \V ........................................ Spencw ........................... Clay. LQnsherry, Frnnk ................................. )Ionroe ........................ Jasper. 
Call, A.. B ............................................... :l.Jenandoah ..................... Page. 1 Lowry, A. R ........................................ Prairie City ..................... Polk. 1 
Carier, Carrie:; .................................... Lewis .............................. Cas •. :\Iauwaring, T.rmis 1. .............................. \\'heatland ........... : ....... Clinton. ' 
'bavnnnes, Encile ................................. Ames .............................. Story. l\lan;hall, Flora, .................................... Anu•~:~ ............................. Story. 
Cleaver, 1\Unnie .................................... Lewi,s ............................... Cass. b-lartin, IJermt\n .................................... BPtlford ........................ Taylor. 
Coe, Chaa. 1\I ......................................... Tipton ............... _ ......... Cedar. I '\lay, A. c ............................................. RirL.land ..................... Keokuk. 
Con rod, Siln.s 11. .................................... Bryant ........................ Clinton. ?tic Jat·n, L'. D ......................................... Princeton ....................... Scott. 
CroHAtnuo, l\1arilla .J. ............................. Arnes ........................ ·· Story. \1d nti P, .Jo~eph .................................. Ottumwa ..................... Wnpello. 
Daniels, Carrie W .................................. Independence .......... lluchanan. 
I Dl~vis, II. \V .......................................... Ames ......................... ., .. Story. 
~!iller,(.', A ........................................... Centervllltt ............. Appanoose. 
[itchell, Peter ...................................... Ft. DeJge .................... \\'ebster. 
Dibble, Frank ............................... , ...... Ottumwa .................... Wapello. 1o s, J,iz:r.ie .............................. , ........ Vinton ........................ Benton. 
Dudley, George ................................... An1es .............................. Story. ~· ·lsou, J .. T. .......................................... Ames ............................. Story. 
F.ust, Jno. TI. ........................................ EJ,·ira ......................... Clinton. Nevin,\\'. IJ .......................................... Vinton ........................ Benton. 
Etlward , llattifl .................................... 'edar Hapitls ................. Linn. rid.JOison, R. '!\[ .................................. Eust\'ille .................. Delaware. 
Everhart .• f. \V' ...................................... Ackley ....................... Hardin. 
.Faville, (~ o. E ...................................... .:llitchell.. ................... l\Iitchell. 
. !'iohl(l, Jno. C ........................................ .i\[onroc ........................ Jasper . 
Sowlin, Holle ....................................... Princeton ........................ Scott.. 
Field, Frank .......................................... Ottumwa .................... \Vapello. Olh·er, Addison ..................................... Onawn ........................ ~lonona. 
Fortner, E. C ........................................ \Vaverly ..................... Breo1er. OJiye.r, Jno ............................................ Onawo. ........................ Monoua. 
Foster, Jno. \V ...................................... Panora ........................ Guthrie. Orser, R. E ........................................... Ames ........................... StorJ'. 
Frazier, \\'m. '£ ..................................... Nevada ........................... Story. O~:~lJorne, Herbert ....... "'""'""'""""'" Fctirfax .......................... Linn. 
l Gates, C. \V ............................ ............... Big Roc·k ..................... Clinton. 
l Geddes, Phebe ...................................... Au1es .............................. Story. t 
l . Gifl'ord, E. W ....................................... Wet:it Liberty ........... Muscatine. 
I Gillett, Laura ........................................ Can1bridge ..................... Story. 
l Gillett. Samh ......................................... C;mlbridge ..................... Story. 
l Hall, 'ha . .. ...................................... l~ldora ........................ Hardin. 
l'almor, .r. E .......................................... Denison .................... Crawford. 
Par onl'l, .Tas. )f ...................................... Annnlosa ........................ Joues. 
Peclriek, Han1nel .................................... Ottumwa .................... "~apello. 
Pf'rkin 1 ?llinuie .................................... Ames ............................. Story. 
I Pratt, Fred. !vi ....................................... Oth o .......................... \Velu'lter. 
I'rilne, Angie ........................................ Ontario ........................... Story. 
Hallowell, ,Too. J ................................... Dowville .................. Crawford. 1 Prime, .Belle .......................................... Ontario ........................... Story. 
I 
Hanson, Albert L ................................. Reerl'K Ridge .. r ......... Allamakee. _\ 
l 
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Names. Polll·rJ.ilir:e. Rc~tidence. Post·Oj/irt•. Residt nee. 
Robert.'l, l:rank ...................................... Yinton ........................ Benton. .. ................................... AmeB .............................. ·tory. 
Hose, Wtn. G ............... ~ ....................... 'Florence ..................... Benton. Pier e , I. II. ......................... ............... Diven'~ crrove ............ :Marshall. 
Ru~rgles, Cha . W ..... . ............................ ~lechanil•!wille ............... Cedar. Jti<'llnn.l , :-tella ...: .......................... .......... pencer .......................... Clay. 
Sears, A. l ........................................... l\larshalltown .......... :l\Iarshall. 'immonl!l. lreo. B .................................. Oitnmwa .................... . \\'apello. 
Shannon, .Belle ..................................... .. ) ane ville .................... Bremer. l'tuith, . ?.L ......................................... .Di\"en's Grove ............ )[arsball. 
,'hearer, J. D ......................................... Ames .............................. ·tory. 'nell •• L P ........................................... .fJg•len ............................ lloone. 
Sebec, .Tno.F ........................................ ..:d1onh rg ................... \V11rren. :-tu r.k luger,. "'ellie ................................ Ames .............................. Story. 
Slater, Prnt1k ........................................ Lincoln ........................... Polk. Wo nlen , Chua. 11 .................................. Ottumwa ..................... "' np~>llo. 
Sherman, Minnie .................................. l•'reuerickburg .... . .... Cbickn!"RW. Wt tcrwao, Blitlu ................................ Westside .................. Cmwforrl. 1 
~mith, Osear l\-t.. .................................... Meelaanicsville ............... Cec.l. r. \Vnlker, .. \lie ................ ................... A meB .............................. ' tory. 
. :ndth, \Vtn. lJ ....................................... t>ew Hartford ................ Bntler. \Vcub. \•ietoria ..................................... Ames ............................... tory . 
Starr, \V. D ........................................... Ames ......... ................... 'tory. \Vej;t, Laura ......................................... Au1es .............................. tory. 
, 'trong, Nellie ........................................ Dcnbon .................... Crawford. \\rilli~;, ltl.l ............................................ \Vaverly .................... Bremer. 
Su~ton, J\Tatggie ..................................... \'anton ........................ Benton. WJ·ight, Waltou ..................................... ~ioux City ............... Woodbury. ' 
Taylor, Lou ....................................... Al1len .......................... Hnrdin. 'l'otal. ................................................................................. 80. 
Thomas, Wm. A .................................... Golden Pl'airie ........... DPlnware. FOR THE YEAR 1877. 
'ftuuer, Fremont ........ .......................... ~turo;halltowu ............ Mar:<hall. !li:NIOT\S. 
Vincent, .r a~ ................................. , ........ Tahor .............................. :Hills. Be:ml, Angie"....... .. ............................ Frankville ............ \Vinneshiek. 
Voris, M . .T .. , ...................................... Vint.on .............. ............ Benton. Bootb, Frank \\" .... ................................ Anamosa ....................... Jones. ' 
\\'atHeR, ut"o. VI' .................................... Glidden ........................ Carroll. C.mapb"ll, Alli1ret.lll .J ............................ Keota ....................... Keokuk. 
Waugh, Jns. \I. ..................................... llazle <':reen ............. Delaware. Carpl:'nt•J, ~fllT) ................................. "tate Center .............. Marshall. , 
\Vil!;;on, lela ........................................... ''herokee .................. 'herokee. ColclCI, . c ........................................... Carroll......................... .arroll. 
\Vootl, F. D ........................................... 1\Inscntine ................ )Iu!>c.atine. 1 
TolL\1 ................................................................................ 107 
Cutt.b, Kate • .......... .. ........................ Independence ......... Buchanan. 
Tlox,..l'e, .J. \\'........... ......... . ................. 1\fontieello ..................... Jones. 
F,trw••II, 'lnrr E .................................. ,i\Iouticello ...................... Jones. 
,.;TUDENTS NOT FULLY A<.'C..:EPT.&D ,\S J<'JUI:SII~IKN. llnrgraYe, A. P ............. , ........................ Ata!i&<;a, ................. 1\fuscatine. 
Helscll. William A ................................ Suc Cily ............................. Sac. 
.Axtell, Geo. \V ..................................... .T anesvi lle .................... Bremer. llnnt, \ViiJJtlr •• .................................... Nevndu ........................... Story . 
unninghan1, Anna ................................ '\'averly ...................... Bremer. 
Hance, \\'. r ........................................ Biven's tlrove ............ Mar,hall. 
H uui!erfonl, J. B. .................................. Ottumwa. .................... Wapello. 
Jord11n, Richard F ................................. Ontario ......................... ~·tory. 
IIills, A.& ........................................... De ~oto ......................... Dallas. l"eilh, 'ura :Ucll•· .................................. '\~inton ........................ Benton. 
1 Howlett, 'has. H ................................... Fairficld .................... Jetrerson. 
1 llnntington, Lou .................................... Arues .............................. Story. 
1 
Hutchinson, Wm. H .............................. Sioux City ............... \Voodbury. 
Kin~, Edwin L ..................................... Vinton ........................ 11enton. 
Lt!e, Thorn a;. F ...................................... Oelwein ....................... Fayette. 
l\Iil!er, Geor~e I .................................... Exirn. ....................... Audnhon. 
.TDhnoton, Geo ....................................... Awes .............................. 'tory. Milne, .Tolllt <.: ..................................... ,Vest Liberty .................. Cedar . 
Logan. . ' ........................................... i\Io. Valll'Y .Jnnction .. .llarrison. ?>!oyer, Alexand •r ................................. Jesup ..................... J3uclaanau. 
:Milligan, llnrry ..................................... Ame,; ............................. 1-:-tory. NtJa 1, J\ Ike ........................................... Davenpod ........................ s~ott 
1\lilligan, Wm ..................................... Otturuwa .................... Wapello. 
Mitch 11, Juo.II .................................... Ft. Dodge .................... Webster. 
Pally, t'or .. L :u ....................................... Redfield ....................... Dallas. 
HoiJinsou, Lytnan R .............................. Belle I'laiue ............... ... Beoton. 
Nee!, .Adel. ............................................ \tnes ......... ~ ....... ........... tory. 
Overton, Olive ...................................... Ames ............................. Story. 
Smith, 'l'homns L .................................. Au1es .............................. Story. 
Stratton, Fabien L ................................ Alden ......................... Hardin. 
Owen, Edward ...................................... Le Claire ......................... 'cott. Yoria, Ceorge A ..................................... Vinj;on ........................ llenton. 
I'edun, A lllln ......................................... Vherokee .................. Cherokee. \Vhite, II. ::\I. ......................................... Yinton ........................ Beuton. 
Total ............. - ...................... .. .............................................. 2fl 
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Brown, Florenl'e .................................... \Vht>atland .................. 'linton. 
Dntler, Jnmeb B .................................... Ft. Dodge ................... WehRter. 
B k u· 1 1 igourne,· , ........... KP.oknk. ur e, .... 1c 1ar4 . .................................... • .... .. 
be\' nne., Encile ........................ : ...... Anle'i ............................. ~tory. 
Chamberltu, Belle .................. : .............. ('unlbridgP ..................... tory. 
Cleaver, 2\Inlintlu .................................. l.ewis ............................... cu~s. 
Coe, 'ha~. ~I ......................................... Tipton ........................... Cetlttr. 
C I 'ly Ames .............................. :tory. roy, ,1 ............................................. -
*Devo!l, Winfield~............................ Wilson ................ 1\lont~tomery. 
"'Je11 n Il"·\·e, .. L ........... Chrl•sville .................... Bntlf'r. \l t . ~- ; ........................ . 
Griflilh, A. E ......................................... 'tory City ....................... :"tory. 
Hainer, .Tuliu~ C .................................... New Budc .................. Heratur. 
Bit<'hml'l· 1\1 ~f ........ Anumosa ......................... Jones. 
Martin,~- 'B.' .. • .. :::::::::::·.::·.·:.·.:::·::.:: .. .'.: ..... tate Centre ............... :'~Itm;ball. 
~leE I yea, .Jennie .................................. A 111es ............................... 'tory. 
McKinnon, Dnvid ................................. Florence ...................... Benton. 
Md lenry Emma ................................... Des .Moines ....................... Polk. 
.1\Icrideth, .T. ·• ....................................... llolt ............................. Taylor. 
~lonut, C. P ........................................... :i\lt. Plea:;ant ................. Henry. 
i\1nnct'y, .Jno. N ..................................... Tesnp ....................... Bnehanan. 
I> ' A T RerlfieM ........................ Dulin·. ugu, . ,, ....................................... .. 
Rice, Ellen ........................................... Jetiup ....................... Buchanan. 
1 
• :Hobuins, \V. K ................... t .................. Hedtleld ....................... .Jht.llns. 
, 'anford, A. :\I ....................................... Bradford ................. Chickasaw. 
Shepard, Lnt·y ....................................... Masonville ............... Delaware. 
t • A Des ?!Ioine .................. l~olk. ,_1111\r 1 • .. ....................................... .. 
Twitchell, lela ...................................... Redfield ........................ D~ll11s. 
T vler l•:rnest G ..................................... Dunlap ................... IIttrTISOD. 
• ' T. \vh .tney J ·"' I'rairiebura ...................... mn. I I' • ""'"'"'"""'""""'""''"'""" ,., 
Wills, George T ..................................... Boone .......................... Boone. 
\Vih;on, Geu. \\' ..................................... Cambritl~e ...................... Story. 
Whited Alice ....................................... Alden .......................... Har4lin. 
\VoorlA,.llelle ....................................... Tipton ................... - ...... Cedar. 
Evt•r!JnJt, J. 'V ...................................... Ackley ......................... Ifardin. 
Ftu·ille, Geo. (; ....................................... .Mitl'hell ..................... Mitdtell. 
Fieltl, Frank ....................................... .C)ttumwa ..................... \Vapello. 
Foster, .Juo. \V ...................................... Panora ........................ Guthrie. 
Frar.ier, \\'m. T ..................................... Nevada ........................... ~tury. 
Frien•l, Fred ll ..................................... Ana1nosa ........................ Jones. 
tyt-ddell, Patricia!, ............................... AJu s ............................. 'tory. 
Hanson, A L ........................................ Reecl's Ridge ........... Allamakee . 
Rardin, Davi•l :-: ...... ............................... 'team boat Rock ........... Hardin. 
Hendric·kfl, .J. P .................................... Toledo ........................ .'rama. 
Hc)llgntt, Volney .................................. A tnel' ............................ .F.itory. 
Hydu, .J 1 • E ........................................ Dunlap ..................... llarri,;on. 
1 bdl, \'il'lorin E ................................... Oesian .................. Winnebkiek. 
Eellogg, <lara ....................................... Tlnnl11p ..................... IIarrison. 
1\ipp, heorge ........................................ Monroe ............ : ............ J a:-.per. 
IePt, .J ·nnie ........................................ Clarksville .................... Butler. 
I eel' II, RnJ.ert H. .................................... l\lechaniesville ............... Cedar. 
Leighton, L •on ...................................... Ft. Dodge .................... \Vehster. 
Lowry, R . ..\ ........................................ Peoria ............................. Polk. 
:!auwadng, Loui. I. ............................... Wheatland .................. l..;lintou. 
Jlartin, Herman .................................... Uedford ........................ Taylor: 
\1Ky, .-1.. C ............................................ Richlantl. ................... Keokul·. 
l\IellettE', .r no. E .................................... lontin•llo ....................... Jonea. 
T~ta1. ................................................................................... 29. 
AOPHO:>t.rORll:S. 
Anderson, Jennie ................................... \Vestside .................. Crawford. 
Applegate, • C ...................................... Atlanttc ......................... ~llss. 
Bangs, ?tiary A ...................................... Dnnh\p ..................... IlarrJson. 
Beach l\linnie R ................................... Albion ....................... Marshall. 
Brews~r, .Ada ..................................... Alden ......................... Hardin. 
Brown, 0. 8 .......................................... \\'illow tiro\·e ................... 'tory. 
Call A B .. Shenandoah .................... Page. ' .............................................. . 
I Carter, Carria.S ...................................... Lewis ............................. Cass. 
1-=~~~--------------------------------·------­l_ •Decea.sed. 
- -- - - ~ --~ 
( 
---------------\ . I Nam rt!. l'ol!l-ojlicl'. Rt's-1dence. ; ' Thomas, \V. A ...................................... Golden Prairie ......... Delaware. 
It Turnpr, Fremont .................................. :\fanshalltown ........... Marsball. 
1 
\Vattle!<, Geo. \V ... .. .......... ..... .. .............. Giidden ....................... Carroll. ; 
\Vaugh, .JaR. M .... .. .... ...... ....................... Ilnzle ;reen ............. Delaware. 
\Velch, G•nevieve ....................... .......... A1neR .......................... ~tory. 
\.\ hitntoy, \V. B ..................................... Indianola ......... .......... ,'Varren. 
\Voorl, Oeo. E ........................................ ~fonticello ...................... Joneli. 
Total. .............................................................................. 58. 
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Ha1P, William T . ....................... .... ......... Euen\'ille .... .............. '!\lar:<hall. 
1-lanler, T. B ......................................... Le 'laire ........................ Hcott. 
• Hardin , .lames F .................................. deamboat Rock ............ Jlanlin. 
Hartwell, 1<'. G ....................................... ~l.lelby ... .................. ..... Hhelby. 
Ilan·ey, K l> ......................... · ............... ][umboldt.. ............ . Humboldt. 
IIa!'flett, JaUies ..................................... Ame ............................. Story. 
1 HI<Wthorne, .J.l\I ................................... .NevaJa ........................... .:lory. 
Iiilh;, A. H .. .. ....................................... De f'oto ......................... Dallas. 
FRKSll~tKN. 
Hopkins, 1\Iary ....................................... ltelu.tbl .............. ....... 'tory. 
1 fiouston, W. \\' ..................................... Exira ....................... Audubon. 
.Ament, Nettie ...................................... Webster City ........... . JTamiltoD. 
A nden;on, Edgar ................................... Decorah ............... Winneshie\:. 
Bai!Py, 1\L J ........................................... 'henanuoah .................... Page. 
DatterHhy, Alice .................................... Lewis ............................... Cass. 
Deach, Ida :!\L .... ... .............................. Albion ....................... It1arsball. 
DPJI R. C ............................................... Ciinton ....................... Ciintcn. 
' B rel'ford, A. 1\-I. ................................... Vinton ......................... Beoton. , 
llirtl, .l\I. J ............................................ . Belle Plaine ................. Benton. t 
HiHlH'e, C:eorge ...................................... Ames ............................. 'to~y. ! 
Butldy, Frauk ....................................... Iowa Falls .................... Hard.n. { 
' BramiOn, Thomas ............................... \Vesbide .................. Crawfo·d. , 
Bramon, ,Jame~; ..:\ ................................. \1.Testsi<le .................. Crawfoxl. 
Brigg9, I>. D ......................................... Ne\·ada ......................... Story. 
Carter, Mollie P ................................... f;jhenanuoab .................... Pare. 
Clnrk, F. D ............................................ Po~<tville ................ -Allamakee. 
, Coursan, E. 1' ....................................... "·el"t Union ................. Fayet:e. 
1
• Craw forti, Charles .. ................................ Boon:-;boro .................... Booxe. 
lld.rrow, \V. A ....................................... New Harupton ......... Chickasav. 
DaviR, ll. G ........................................... Areola ........................ l\Iouonl. 
l>t!fore, 1\Iary ......................................... R~dgeport ...................... Boone. j 
* Defore, C. A ........................................ Rulgeport ...................... Boone. ! 
Dennis, c. ,Y ......................................... Bedforu ............... . ....... . TayloJ. 
f>evoss, Mary J .............. ........................ WilRon ................. MootgOJpery. 1 
Doolittle, Kate ...................................... Creseo ........................ Howard. 1 
Early, .1 ennie ........................................ Clarence ........................ Cedar. 
}~nst, John 1:1 ....................................... Eivira .......................... Ciinton. ~ 
Emertlon , 1\{ay ............ ... ........................ Ridgeport ..................... Boone. 
1 
Fortner, A. L ...................................... Anderson ......... Indiana (State). 
Foster, John N ..................................... lndianola ............ - ....... \Varren. 
Gatee, Charles \Y ........... ........................ Bi11, Rock ........................ Scott. 
Gro eclose, Carrie .................................. C.tmbridge ..... . ............... Story. 
'Hakes, Itlontague .................................. 1\fartelle ........................ Jones. 
Iloward, l:'ilas ...................................... ! ndianola ..................... '\Varren . 
Howlett, ( 'harles Jl ..... ........................ FI\irfield ................... J el.ferson. 
Hunt, Charles H .................................... }\evadn .......................... tory. 
1 
Jackson, James C .................................. Lamoille .................... Marshall. 
1 
Lane, Nellie ....................................... DeH lHoines .. . ................. Polk. 
1 
Lee, Della .......................................... OP!weiu ....................... Fayette. 
Letnley, .J. \\' ....................................... Ric·hland .................. Keokuk. 
:'\fcClain, .:\lan· ...................................... To'edo .......................... Tatua. 
l\ll'C1rew, .J. E ....... ...................... ........ Haysville ........... ... .... Keokuk. 
~~l'~lino, L. F ........................ ............... A nu~s ............................ Story. 
31errill, R. R ....................................... Je!lup ....................... Buchanan. 
:Milli~an , \\'tn ...................................... A meR .............................. 8tory. 
1\fitchell, Jno ......................................... Ft. Jlodge ................... \Vebster. 
1\lorrison, .Jes~:~ie .................................... 8igonrney .................... Keokuk. ·' 
Needham, 0. M ................................... Anamosa ........................ Jones. 1 
*Need hum, N. B .................................... .Anatnosa ......................... Jones. 
Nelson, Henry H ................................ !:lac City ............................ Sac. 
Owen, Chas. H ..................................... Boone ........................... Boone. 
Perry, Chas. L ....................................... J e1mp ...................... Buchanan. 
Pierce, l\1. ll ......................................... Biven's urovP. ............ l\farshall. 
Proper, Clta. f.l ..................................... Honaparte ............... Van Buren. 
PulE<, A uit•sta ....................................... Le Claire ......................... !:lcott. 
Raybournt, Ida F ................................. !Swede Point ................... Dallas. 
Reecl, ueorge E ...................................... Vinton ......................... Benton. I 
Richard. on, Ella .................................... Nevada ........................... Story. 
, RichardR, Stella S ...... ......... ... .. .......... 8pencer ........................... Clay. 
Bayles, l>ora ...................................... 1\landwster ............... Delaware. 
aylor, J. F ........................................ Saylorville ....................... Polk. 
cott, \V. A ........................................... Prairi~ Hill ................... Boone. 
cott, E. J ............................................. Denison .................... Crawford. , 
Shearer, Thomas ................................... Ames ............................ Story. 
imcoke, .J. L ....................................... Redfield ....................... DallaH. 
• I>eoel\llell. 
• Deceased. 4 
__:;, -: --
26 Agricult~tral College Report. Catalogue of Students. 
NamrR. }Jo.,l· OJlit:e. R e8idence. Xuuus. Po.<t-O.tfic~>. Rt8icl, liC<.. 
Smith, A. A .......................................... Bur!ington ........... Des Moine • . .Johnston, .T. G .................. .. ............. ..... Ames ............. ..... ............ Story. 
Swift, Rooney B .. .......... ........................ Chnrles City ................... Floyd. I~oll ey, Henry ....................................... ::\Iunson . ......... ........... Calhoun. 
Tiffany, Ida ............. ...... .............. ......... Iwlependence .... .. ..... Bucuaoan. 1 Lathan1, \\' . .I ....................................... A l11in. .......................... l\Iouroe. 
Tovey, F. fl .......................................... Dallas Center ................. Dallas. , Lintl~;ley, "··D ..................................... Nevinville .................... Adams. 
Tummel, Emma .................. ... ....... ....... . ~tate Centre ............... Marshall. ( Mallory, Imo~ene ................................. Boonsboro ..................... Boone. 
Viucent, .Jas ...................... ................. ... Tabor ......... ..................... l\Iills. 1\IilliJ!all, llarry .................................... Ame,; .............................. tory. • 
\Vaterm an, Elida .................................. W t--stside ......... ......... Crawford. .\foort>, Hattie :\Iay .................. .......... ..... 'l'ipton .......................... Cedar. 
\Vatermao, Alice .............. ......... ........... We tside ..... ............. Cra\\forcl. ::\!core, .Jos. :'II. ..................................... Tipton ........................... Cedar. 
\Vest, F. T ........................................... .! herokee ..... ....... ..... Cherokee. Neel, Adel ......................................... Ames .............................. tory. 
\Yilitney, Hattie ................. ........ ......... Vinton ........................ Benton. Neal, •\mos ................................ ..... .... Davenport ...................... ;.'cott. 
\Vells, Fred D .. .... ................... ... ........... Boone .......................... Boone. 
' 
.1 'ewtligate, Cbas ............. .... ....... ............ Crawfordsville ....... Wasbington. 
t \Viii , .A.. L ........ ..................................... Ne\•ada ........................ tory. ' Northrope, Ju~;. A ................................. Oti ville .................... Franklin. 
\Vlight, Lou ...... .... .................... ........... Albion ..................... !\Iarsball. Orr, .J no . .!!; .......................................... Boone .......................... Boone. 
Total. .................................................................................. 87. Pttr~>'ons, W. W ..................................... Hurlington ............. Des Moines. 
Perkin", A ............................................. Ames .............................. Story. 
fi'I DE::s-TS XOT l<'ULLY ACCEPTED AS FRll:SIIMEN. 
l'rrriu , t1eo. If .................................... C'reston .......................... Union. 
Pt•rry, K ::i ........................................... Bi\'en's Grove ............ J\farsball. 
Appleman , .John ....... ............................. Ciermont .................... Fnyette. Robbins, Estella M .............................. Hedl:leld ........................ Dallas. 
Balclwin, )1aria ...................................... Boonsboro ..................... Boone. Hoss, Delia ...... ... ..................... ....... ...... Atnes . ............................. Story. 
Bauglnnan, Ali('e .......... ....................... Ontario ........................... tory. f:\haw, U. F ........................ .... ........... ..... Avo(~a ................ f'otta.wattanlie. 
Buclrl, Allen ......................................... A1ues .............................. 'to1y. su1ith, Lueinrla ................... .................. An1eo .............................. Story. 
Bud,I, Etta ............ ..... ........................... AmeR ............................... tory. ciuook, Atthur ....................... .............. Webster City ............ Uumilton. 
Butler, Aggie ......................................... Dowville .................. Crawford. • nook, B. 1' ................................... ........ \\·eu ter City ............ Hamilton. 
Call, l\1abel ........................................... Shenundoah ..................... Page. ~tory, .James ......... ................................ Gifforrl. ........................ Hardin. 
CL.nfieltl, Harry ...................................... Boon boro .................... Boone. ;·• tnckslagt'r, Nellie ................................. \Jneli ............................. Story. 1 
Clark, Jno. L ...... ................................... ~Vaverly ..................... Bremer. 'l'winlng, .I no ........................................ Vinton ........................ Benton. 
Dt~vis , Ella ......................... : .................. Ames .............................. St0ry. 'rbompson. Chotl. E ......... ............. .. ....... ::-cranton ..................... Greene. 
Dean, Frank L .................. ..................... f-:igonrney ................... Keokuk. 
Dnnn, llenry ......... .. ............................. . ( 'anlanehe ................... Clinton. 
\\r ebb, \'ictoria ...... ........ ........................ A rues .............................. Story. 
'Wcr;trnpe, 'llwmaa ] ~ ............................ Grant ................. Montgomery. 
Gnry, \V. S .......................... . ............ \Vestside .................. Crawford. 
Gerlcles, Phebe .............. ........................ Ames ......... .................... Story. 
Wet rope, l'erry A. ................................ Grant .................. Montgomery. 
Wc~trope, Orvil D ................................. Grant .................. Montgomery. 
Geddes, 1\Iaggie ........... ... ........................ A meR ........ . ..................... Story. \Vilsou, Julius ....................................... Union .......................... IIardin. 
' Grl'!r.man, \V. H .................................... Boonsboro ..................... Boone. Whitmore, George ....... ............... .. ....... WesL Union ................. Fayette. 
Rrillin. Daniel.. .................................... 1\Iunson ...................... U;.dboun. Total ................................................................................. 59. 
Ut\llam, Grnfton ........ ............................ Inllianola .................... \Var.ren. 
Ilankins, J . C .................................... .'Monroe ........................ Jil.Sper. APBCI.\ T .. STUDll:. TS. 
Ilatcll, A. A .......................................... Rig Rock ........................ ~cott. 
Hawley, Cha~. }·~ ................................... Cedar Rapids.............. Linn. 
Ilolmea, Ir.\ \V .................................... :.Boonsboro ..................... Boone. 
1Arthur, J. U .............. ..... ....................... Uharles ity ................... Floyd. 
Hooker, :\lnggie ................................... Des Moines .................... Polk. 
Hulbert, Eftie ...................................... 1\Iarsballtown ............ 1\Iarshall. 
Ilull, Lillie ............................................ Boone ............................ Boone. 












SU 1L lA.RlE:-5. 
GRADUAT.E". 
I 1872 ........................................ !?6 
:; 1874 ........................ ···•·•········· 1!) 
1873 ...................................... li} 
1876 ..................................... 20 
) 187G ...................................... 21 1!77 ....................................... 22 
Total ..................................................................................... 123 
Post graduate~; .................................................................................. I 
'J'UDEN'I. FOR 1871.i. 
Seniorf! .................................................................. : ................ 2!J 
Junion; ......... ................. . . ................................................ 28 
Ropbomores ............................................................................. 47 
Freshmen ...... ............... ... . .. ...... ...... .... .. ................................. 107 
Partial Fre hmen ..................................................................... 30 





STUDE.'T3 FOR 1877. \ 
Seniors .................................................................................... 26 
Juniors .................................................................................. 29 
ophomores ............................................................................ 58 
Freijhnu'n . .............................................................................. 87 
Partial Freshmen .................................................................... 59 
::;pecinl Htudents.................... ................ ......... ......... ...... ........... I 
'rota! ..................................................................... 260 
• County Representation . 
cnUNTY REl'RE~E.NT.'\'1'10~. 
COt! 'T'IES. I H!71l. , l< ii.ll l'O(lNTI£S. 11SiU.llSi7. 
Adan1!> ............................... , 111 Ilnmholdt... ......................... .1 1 
llaolllke!'.............. ...... 2 21 ,ra~per ................ . ....... 31 a 
1 .Appa nnol:ie ... ......... ...... ~ , ........ .I etlerFon ......... ............ J 1 
,A ntlnlwn ..................... 1 :! Jot.n~un....................... I ...... .. 
Benton....................... 15 1:3 ,lone,~........................... !J 10 
llnont ...... .................. 2 Hl K oknk...... ................. 3 7 1 
) 
) 
Bre111Pr...... ................. 5 1 l inn ........................... 3 3 • 
l~twbunHn .................... {I ll LnniF>a......... ................. 1 ....... . 
Bntl<>r .......... ............. 4 a !'l'!ar.·hall ............ ......... 10 12 
Calhoun....................... ........ ~ ::\fills ...... ........... ......... J 1 
C:trroll...... ......... .... .... 3 2 Mitchell ......... ............ 1 1 ; 
t a ~ ............................ i) 4 :Hooonu........................ 2 2 
('t>d1u · ........................... ti tJ :\lonrne........................ ........ 1 
t'erro Hordo .. .............. I ....... !\fontgomery ...... .. ...... 1 5 
CIJt•Jokc•..................... " 1 1\lnstatine.................... 5 3 
( hit·ka;;aw .................... ~ :1 !'age............................. 1 4 
Cluy...................... ...... :31 II l'lymonth ......... """'" 2 ....... . 
Clayton........ .............. 1 ....... J l'ulk......... ............ ....... 8 1 8 r 
( linttJil.............. ......... IJ 5 
1
1'nttnwnttatnie............... ......... 1 
!'rowford ..... ............... 4 8 I'owm,hie1·· .................... 1 1, ...... .. 
I>allml........................... 5 !I • ·II(~.............................. ........ 2 
Jll'•alur ............ M................ 1 f<t'ott.................... ...... ol n 
lJeb~wrue ...... ............... 4 5 ;o;Ju:lhy ......... .......... ..... ........ 1 
Dc.s Moines................ .. tl 2 ~.tory ................. ........ 4R H 
Fay£>tte........................ 2 fi Inwa ..... ..................... 1 2 , 
Flo' d...... .... .. ............ ........ :Z 'l'rtylur ......... ............... 11 2 
Fr:lnklin ..................... ........ J Union.......................... 1 1 
CJreene ........................ ........ 1 Van llnn•n ................ . ....... 1 1 t 
(1tllhrie......... .............. 2 1 \\'nJ•ellu................ ...... gl 2 1 
littulilton ............................ 1 :3 \VarrPn ..................... ( 1 5 
Ilnnison. .................... ll• 5 \\'u~hlllgton ................. , 5 1 
Hartl in .. .................... I U \\'t IJ. tcr ....................... 6 4 
IIeury ............... ......... 2 1 \\'inneshiek.. ..... ......... 3 3 
tlul\·nrcl ........ :.............. 3 1 \\'votlhury................ .... 3 ........ 
COUNTIES "OT REPHESENTED. 
A <lair, Emmet, LnC'ns, PoPnhnntas. 
Black ll!l~·k. ttrunclr, J,you, Uin~goll!, 
lh1ena Vi ta. llant:ock, )lndiRnn, f;iolllr;, 
Iarke, hln, l\lnhn~;ka, 'Vnyne, 
Davis, Iowa, :\iurion, Winnebago, . 
Tlil'ldnsoll, . Ja~:kson, (l' Brit-u, Worth, 
llulillf(lle, Kot-~nth, 0Rct>oln, \\'right. 
Fremont, Lee, Palo Alto, 
~: 7 
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Candidate. for admisl'ion, of either sex, must be at least sixteen l 
years of age, and residents of tbi tate. Defore entering the FreRh- l 
1 
man cla they mu8t. pas a thorough examination in Reading, Orthog- l 
rapby,Geogravhy,Eogli:;h Grammar, Physiology, Arithmetic, and Al- l 
gcbra throu•rh Ct!Uations of the fir t degree. Any applicant for admis- 1 
i sion to one of the hio-herclasses, must pa s examinations with a stand- 1 
ing of at 1ea."t th1·ee (four being perfect) in the branches named, and l 
the studies of the preceding class or classe. . tudents on entering 
the College are rcquircrl, moreover, to declare in writing tba.t they ; 
will conform to the conditions of membership, and, e."''cept in case of · 
illness or u11.{oreseen misfnrtun~, remain at least one term. l 
• I 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. ' ' I 
It is excce1lingly important that candidates for eutrance to the l 
College shonl1l be prcse11t at these "entrance examinations," held on l 
' Tuesday and \Ycdncsday, Mu.rch 5th and 6th, on both of which days l 
1:1xamin~tiou ~ will be held in the Freshman recitation room as follows: ( 
Gtlography-8 to 8 A. :&£. 
Grammar-!} to 10::10 ..\.. ll. 
Engli8h Aualy ·iR-1 0:30 to 12 ,~, 
,'pelliug-1 to 1 ::!0 P. :M. 
Arithmetio-1 :30 to ::1:30 P. l!. 
Algebm-3 .au to 5:30 P. M. 
Not more tlum two trials will be allowed tho candiUate upon any 
ubject, and under no circumst:mce , whatever, will a econd trial 
upon any partioular Ret of que 'tions be permitted. 
Tho following arc specimen examinations. IL will, of course, be 
understood th!lt they are only spel'imen.~, and not the actual ones I 
, w.hic~ will be gi,·en to the ap~licant. Seveuty-five_ per cent. of the l 
r1ne. tions mn-;t bo an wered, m order that the candtdate may ;-;ecure 





GHA fMAH. I 
Nalllo n.nd d fine the pnrts of Hpeech i r1 the ollowiug :;eotencc: 
11 Li V<!l! (1f gr at 111 •n all r mind ns, 
W · can make 011r li\· • sul>lin1e." 
Pa.nw "did know," n.nd " what," in the . entence: 
I diu nol know what Lo do. 
ANAL\"!;t~. 
Analyze the following sentence: 
"H~tt~le thee, nym\' h, and bring with th e, 
Jef!t anrl yonthfu jollity; . 
Quibs, aud crank!', and wnnlon w•l~s, 
~o.lt;, und becks, anti wreathed ~>miles, 
l::lU<:b ufl har.~t on Hebe's che£>k, 
And love tn liYe in dimple Hleek: 
, 'port tbnt wrinkled Car derides, 
Anu Langhler nolding both bifl sides." 
\RITHM &TIC. 
1. Diviue 41o,ooo,ooo by 410. 
2. Find the greate t common divisor of 16520, 8G7:3 and 7021. 
II 
3. Reduce ::-+- ~ to its sim pleat form. 
4. Divide 4.5 by .00002. 
5. Divide 1 a.cr , !3 sq. yds., 5 Rq. ft. hy fl. 




a.t fl ~ per cont. 
7. Ji'ind cube root of 65.00;l to three decimal places. 
8. Find square root of 50 to three decimal place • 
.\.L()]tiiRA, 
1. li'rom 3a' b 'i'cd~ f!ublnwt 4a~ b 1 5c1 d. 
2. Divirlc a hy n?. 
a. H. solve !l8 - b" into four factors. 
I. :r'intl gretttest common dh•iiior of 
• ·• t 2::-u ~ 0 und 7.-~-11 "2 15 ·I !i. 
a' x' a' x .x' 
li. Divide - ... , _.,; _ L .• - by - " " 
t~ ....,irr~ r... ..-
G. 
'7. 
3x-t 4y t s _ 2x+ 7-v 5 -1-y-
!-\ol \' tbe equation · = t · 10 15 .. 
1 1 l L 
Holv th 'quation t- =a, t 
X y X Z 
b l I 1 , .,. ::. o; find value 
y z 
, y nnd z. 
I 
l 
General Statements . 
GEO•.II..\l'DY. 
1. Bound Illinvi , Yirginia and Loui iana, and name their princi-
pal citieR. 
2. Name th• countrie of outh America and give their capitals. 
3. }; am~ tbc principal citic , ri rcrs, and mouut~in range of 
Europa and A iu.. 
4. On a voyage from "'an Ft'anci co toY edJo, through what waters 
wouhl you pass? 
5. .~:TJ~Ule the large~;l cont..inent, i land, mountain, sea., lake and 
rirer iu tue world. 
'fDE T'ItEI'Alt.\1'01tY DEPARTMENT. 
For the purpose of l!ecuring a. better preparation for ()ollege cia ses, 
the Trnbtee have opeueu a prep: rn.tory department to whit:h a limited 
number of tudent wl~o desire to fit them eh·es for the Freshman 
·las,., are arlrnittcrl. Slwh tuuents will hereafter be iu tructed by ~ 
aulleye o.ffir.ers in tbe following branches, naruely: Elocutiou, : 
B:ngli~h Hra.mmnr, Analysis, Phy$ical Geography, Elementary Draw- : 
ing, Higher Ari•.hmelie, Element~t·y Algebra and Elementary Geom- ~ 
ctry. ~\ro one ll'ill be admitted for le.,·s th.ott one entire term. ' 
Ht!glll.ll' college sturlentR will have precedence in tlw occupation of , 
rvotus in the building. I 
APPLl 'ATJO:N F OU AD)IlS lO:N. 
All persons of the required age seeking :tdmis::;ion at the opening 
of the next college year, ::Uarch Olh, 1878, should address the Prcsi-
tlen•, l•y 1ettet· before tho thst of February, stating a.ge, ad vancemeut 
in study and the munber of terms they pi'Opoile, if :tdmiLtet1, to spend 
at the college. The 'e letters will reot~ive prompt. replie111 and the 
nameA of !iUch applicants will be recorded iu tb • list of accepted 
caudidatcfl . 
Any citit.P.n of Iowa who desit·es to pnriiue a. special b1·anch of 
~>Indy or actcod a.n) Hingle cour~e of lecture , may, ou applying to I 
tl•t• Pre.,.idt•nt, re~.:ci\e a. card of admis ion for tbat purpose. For ex- I 
arnplc, principals of graded ~iuhools are in vi ted to spend their vaca· 




h re •0 r'B may a.Uentl the lel'lurc on hroeding a.od v •terinary ~ien_ce 
awl praoti c·e. Me ·ha nic may, if th •y t1 ire it, ecur exclu 1\'e m -
truc•tion in tho work hop. ' l'he operation o f fruit-culture and 
garilcuing will he taug ht, without hiudcrauc hy other oxcrci..c , to 
any one wi hing to bccoute o.n ex1rert in that department. 
II: X l ' X .' K • 
, !lulcuL pay actual cost for bu:ml: tire , light , lnuutlry, damage 
to colleg ·property wh '" cau e1l by tlH·rn ('1\ c~<, care, li~rhtin •, warm 
ing, :ul•l general repair· of tir e college lHtilrling nn•l fumitun·, and 
' 81wh other incidental expen . ea aR . p cially bdou g to them a~ a bo1ly. 
tud1•11 t pay nothing for tuition nor for tl w " Crtcral eXJJCII ·. of tiro 
college. Daul:t"C to the colleg · property will be l'hat'g l'd to the 
~ person damaging the HAllie when known, hut if its :l.uthor is mH.li · 
' coverall it will he assell8etl upon the section where it oceur:;, or upon 
1 the whole school. Students ~npply th~m!wlv~.:s with pillow and 
1 
other heduing, with towel~, au1l with carpet, if they desire them. 
They tmpply thems ·1 vcs ·1l o with tickP, which can be fill •u with 
, straw after their arrival. The rates of charcrt>s arc 1.\ii followH: 
I k •l 5 1 Board, per wee .......... .. ............ .................. ...... . ............. . -· 
l Fires and lights, per w '!•k ...... ...... .. .......... ... ....................... -~~ 
1 I nd,ltmtal expenKe~, per weE'k.... .. ... .. . .... .. ...... .. .. ......... ...... ·-:·> 
Laundry IL\'Crn"C per dozen, about .. ................................... .1>0 
Room re;ll , a.ve~age per term ............ ...................... . ........ 3.oo 
1 Tlw boarJi1l" 1lepa1 tmcnt of the colkge will be opened on the 
1 
afternoon of the l\lonuay prcecding the commeneement of tho . pring 
I term. As the departmeut is f'elf-t-nstaining, rel:civing no aid from 
the State, t1 •pending entirely upon receipt from tudonts to pay ex-
pen e , there t· n be no free atlmi ion to it table . ~tndl• nt.~ or other 
p rsons bringing frien'tls are re1Juired, therefore, to p:ty at the rate of 
twenty·five cents per meal fur al'l1 sueh t'rieJHl heforo admission 
to the !lining hall. 
Th cumhwt of stnllent.s in th dining hall, tluriug meal11, is under 
' th • super\'i ion of one of the profc or~:~, and i requir cl t.o be in 
harmony with the tricte t propriety. 
'fhe provi. ion!l purchatied fur the boarding department are of the 
very b t 'iuality that l'llll be pi'Ocurcd iu thll market, the aim being 
to furni h w 11 cooked, ub tnutial and nutritious food. 
tudont8 not boarding in tho huilding will, by onlcr of the board, 
1 be charged o. janitor' fee of 5.00 per term. 
l ( ee .;Vatwa/ Labor on page a7 .) 
General Statement 
DK!'O •. IT. 
Accepted candidates will depo it twenty dollar each, with the 1 
Trca urer, as a 8ccurity for the payment of their hillR, and have their 
namefl entered upon the books; after which they are conHidered 
memberH of the ollege, :1nd are entitled to all it::~ }lrivilegc . 
lf.ONTJILY SETTLEl£E.NT. 
Students will !lettlc all bills for each month at the office of the I 
Deputy 'freaRurer, on the 1-1econd Saturday of the month following, 1 
the original depoFJit being retained till final ettlement. The nece sity 
for prompt settlement is imperative, and any student who n glects 
' this duty, except for reasons sati factory to the President, may be 
1 
' di missed by him for such neglect. 
CARR OF )lONEY AND VALUABLES. 
Stunents may, if they deHire, deposit money and other valuables 
with the Treasurer for f'afe keeping. While the College authorities ( 
will do all in their power to recover lost article~:~, and to prevent and l 
punish theft, the Coll<>ge cannot be responsible for E-uch losses or l 1 
thefts from the persons or rooms of students. 
><ANUAL L•HOR. i 
The following rules, regulating manual labor, have been made by ~ 
the Trustet-s: c 
l. The manual labor required by law, of students in the College, ! 
is divided into two kinds, viz : uninstructive labor, which shall be l 
compen11a.ted by the payment of wages; and instructive labor, which ! 
shall be compensated by the instruction given and skill acquired. (l 
2. Uninstructive labor shall comprise all the operations in the 
work hop, garden, dining·room, upon the farm and elsewhere, in l 
which the work done accrue to the benefit of the College and not 1 
to the benefit of the student. Instructive labor shall embrace all ! 
tho!le operations in the workllhop, museum, laboratory, experimental I 
kitchen, upon the farm and garden, in which the sole purpose of the 
student is the &CIJUisition of skill and practice. ; 
38 Agrir.ul t ural College Report. 
a.* Member of the )t'rct~hrnan antl 
1 engage in unin~.<tructivc lalll!r three half 
1 
of from four to t ·n cents JWr lwur. 
nl1 Ft P hw n cln se"" msy 
llay ent•h week, at the rate 
4, The UlCmb rM of th lligt1 r cia ·1!. halt eugag in in tructivc 
)alJor ill the JlfCF!tllCe anfl Ull1Jer thll in lrtH·liOJJ of tiJ<• profc sf)r in 
cbarg according to the talcflll'nl 111atlc in til timc·taiJJo of tach 
1 of th · cour,..es of . tucly. 
5. 'pccial detnilR folhall l111 «iH"n, on nppJi,·. tiou, to tltt 11WSl 
1 f11itlt(1t/ ami melitorious st~trlr.,ts ,~f tit•' /,i[!lto' t!Lasse. t t1e 
rate of pay for uninHtructh c labor. 
' I 
U. Sturlcnt& of tho highc•r clu !WR may, at th£•ir option, <mgugt• in 
uniuRtructive labor at the :1111 rate :lUll undl'r the fame condition~ 
aH the FrcHhman clasH. 
~ 7. Students cnptlble of acting dliciently aH f(lremcn, on appoint, 
mont to ~ueh duty by the 'npcrintcndent~, may receive iucrt?a~oed , 
pay.not exceeding fourteen uent ·per hour. 
UOVEHNMENT A. 'V COLLE<:H•: CODK 
1 
Young men and women IU'C carrH' tly atlvi~etl not to apply for 
1 admiRRion to the college, uoll!tu! they can cheerfully llubmit to "hule-
soruo 'cgnlations. 
' 
The following well consitlerPd rulefl, if ohcy<'d, give the institu· 
tion tho highcl't efficiency, an,l sec1uo for the student the largest pos-
siulo I'etnrn for time awl 'XJWnl'!e. 
'YSOP'I' OF 1liE OLLEGE CODE. 
BTUHY, IUit'fTA'IIO' ANIJ L<\JIOil, 
I 
1 I. Tho honr1:1 from seven to ten o'cloek 011 wu k-day evenings, 
land f1·om 7 A. r. to 12 r., and I P .. 1. to •1:4<i P. ~1., of all weekdays 
except Saturday, aro 1l•voted to Htud ·, recitntiou and labor. 
, 2. StndentR l1allattend promptlyull (·xercil'cR of l'lll~fles to wl1ich 
' they lwlong. Th • recitation for an ucul!etl ab. ('l!Cll from clat-s shall 
1 
be made up within two we('kR from t.uuh ah~1·nce. 
•. 'on~-Thl' t 'ot'eef• mny not bo nhlt:> tn furnish nil 1 .. ,, lnbor lmllc:atNl hy n·Je 
thn• <lurln~; lho llrst ·J. wet·!:' nr lhu Ht•ri!IJ! lt'rJ•l, bur nnrr that tit< c,lt 1 hellt'V<'<l 
lhnt en•ry rulthlnl 111111 etlll·l•'lll ,.,r1-er In thC'-C cit•·~•"' cnn e11rn une tl"llar and 
f\fl.y <'"Ill l'er wct•k, Hludcnt• who dtnl <II tiL their work will Lot he p:tld fur ll. 
General Statements. 
a. Examination· ·ball b conducted in writing, when po ible, 
upon qneRtionH propo ed by the in trnctors of the variou11 cl:\"'s "l1 
and no !lpecial examinations will be granted except on Rnch dn)R n 
the Faculty may set apart for that purpose. l 
! 4. No student shall grad nate from this college who haR not pas11ed 
1 
an examination and obtaineJ a standing of t!tree (four being per- I 
! feet) on each of the tudie of the cour c in which he propnse to 
graduate. tudies which are pur ned for a part of a term, or a part I 
of the time during any term, .shall he counted proportionately to 
( 
~ such part. 
I , ( 
~ 5. Students in the F1·eshmn.n and . 'ub-Fre hman clas .es will be l 
1 employed by the 'uperintendent of the farm and garden three half ! 
1 days a week aflet· tho 1ir t six weeks of t.he spring term. ! 
1: I ( QJ,LEUS: SOCIETIE • 
~ ! 
! The Pre iden~ or Faculty must in all oases be consulted by the 
student~<, before organizing any literary, cientific, or other society. l 
The members of such cluly organized .-ociety may meet for improve·! 
meut during the hours of such eyonings as may be designatecl by I 
the Pre!lident or .Faculty. Their meetings may, if necessary, hold 
till lU 1•. '.r.. and in such caReR the retiring bell shall be mng at IO:::lO l 
P.:.I.; but m no ca8e shall attendance upon the meeting of nny society ! 
be construed to excuse tudents from a. str·ict observance of perfect l 
Ol'der after adjoumroent. l 
( 
l TilE SAUBATU1 ANJ> WOR liiP. I 
~ 
! 1. Students shall duly observe the a.bhath by maintJ\.ining a lr 
proper degree of quiet and order in and about the coli ge. 
; 2. Students will al' ·emble iu the Chapel once each day for pray- 1 
ers, and on every Sabbath afternoon for public worship. l 
I I 
~ J:-;SPRCTIO, • j 
: I 
1 On each week-day morning, at inspection hour, studentR shall have l 
J their room open and ready for in pection, and upon Saturday morn· ! 
) . ( 
1 lDg, at least one occupant, or some 11eprescntative, shall be present j 
at Hucb inspection. 
1 
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: :Jl:X(U Et!. 
l 1. When student have been abseiJt from any exercise, they 11hall ! 
) 
! in person, a soon as lJOBsible, pr4:!1!ent their reasons for such a.b ence, 
! to the President. If ahl'unt from any recitation they hall, without 
! delay, procure from the Professor iu charge a written recommenda-
~ tion for excuse for 11aid absence which oxcuse shall he presented to 1 
! the PreAident for SJ!pr·oval. 
) OUS:ERVAN 'E Ob' BY-LA WI'!. ) 
j 2. Students shall strictly observe the by-laws pertaining to any of 1 
) ( 
l the departments of the College. 1 
PBOlflnlTORY T,A ws. I 
) 1. Students may not leave the vicinity of the -'ollege building at 
1 
any time witLout permission from tho President. General pennia- ! 
: sion to be absent on Saturday, is granted by the Pre~:~ident. 
J 
~ 2. Loud talking, whistling, scnflli"Dg, gathering in halls and stair-
l cases, and boisterous and noisy conduct, are at all tillles forbidden. 
~ 3. During study hours, when not engaged in work or recitati-ons, 
> students may not leave their rooms except for umwoida.ble reasons. , 
·1. At 10 o'clock P. )1. ligl1ts hall be extinguished, and fmm tbi · 
time to the rifling bell no student may be out of his room, except for ! 
1 serious reasons, nor shall he in any way disturb his neighbors. ! 
l 5. Students shall uot a.bRtrn.ct or remove nny article, whether 1 
! clotlJing, food, furniture, tools, fruit, or any other property belong-
; ing to the college. 
J 6. Card playing ancl other games of chance, cooking and the use 
' of tobacco and intoxicating beverage~:~, in any of the rooms of the l 
I 
1 college bttildings, are strictly forbidden. j 
~ STUDEN'l' GOVERNMENT. l l lf.KVISKD RULES. ! 
~ 1. At the opening of en.oh term the Pro ident of the College ·ball l 
~ nominate to the Faculty the members of the 0onucil frum the Senior l 
~ and ,Junior classcH, taking into account in ~o lloing their good ~~on- ~ 
t 
1 duct, <J!as ·At:UH)ingA anu other necessary (jlllllifications; !laid nomi- ~ 
nation to be valid Hpuu their election hy the Factllty. The numbe1· 1 
: of the ouncil will equal the number of se<:tions in the building, less ~ 
1 two. 
1 2. Mcmbcr8 of tho Council shall receive the sum of ten cents per 
! hour, while in session, provided said se~Rion be held on Friday even- l 





3. The Council shall organize by choo ing a President and a Sec- j 
retary from it own members, whose dutie shall be the ordinary dutic ' 
of st1ch officer io deliberative as cmblies. The Council ball hold 
regular meetings each week for the vurpo e of trying such offenses, , 
and only such as are reported. j 
: 4. In all trials the Pre ident of the Council shaH pre ide a Judge. 
If in the trial of any offt!nder or offender!', the Council shall deem it 
advisable to appoint attorneys, they shall be selected from among 
the students of the College; the number not to exceed one for the 
prosecution and one for the defen e. The same attorneys shall not 
1 
, act as such on more th!ln one trial during the term. ( 
5. In any trial, the testimony of tbo officer reporting the offen e, 
that of all other competent witnesses, and admission made by the 
1 
accused, shall be received in evidence. 1 
6. The verdict, aod the number of demerits, shall each be given 
by vote, in which Lbe President shall have only the casting vote, and 
no member shall be debarred from voting on account of giving evi-
l dence in the ca ·e. ! 
1 
7. It shall be the duty of the Council to report its proceedings to 1 
1 the Faculty, weekly, for approval. ~ 
8. When a student officer has been reported to the Council for l 
, any misdemeanor, the Council shall, without trial, refer the case to l 
the Judiciary Committee. i 
9. Two candidates for the captaincy of each section shall be l 
nominated by the President of the College, one of whom shall be 1 
( 
, elected by the section. Captains shall occupy rooms in their respec- ~ 
ti ve sections, so situated as to command a view of the section as 
nearly as po~sible. Said room shall be Helected by the Steward and ' 
labelled "Captain's Room." Captains will pay no rental for their , 
room, and shall have the privilege of choosing a room-mate who 
shall pay rental. ; 
10. Whenever it shall appear that the member of any section are f 
not able to maintain good order, and the disorder shall not seem 
r 
curable by other and milder meanf!l, the President of the College may l 
vacate the rooms in such section. ( 
11. The Faculty reserve the right to try or rehear all cases of ~ 
disorder, disobedience or immorality, when circumstances demand it. 
12. The Faculty re erve the right to expunge the demerit marks 
of any student upon his subsequent bl11.meles~:~ conduct. 
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TIIF: 'lRIJE WOGI" OF .~.·.\'l'lOXAL l~Jlllf-:THIAL ~C'IJ nf.S. 
The following pnper· will "ivo thn l'Tltplirer a <:lenr idea of the 
work required in lhc c<•ll(•ues cr·cat ·d. by the C'ongrer; ionnl Hra.nt: 
(ltPml h"fnro lhn ,:-;,,unnnl .\l!rit'ultll•nl Conl(rfls Kt tlte C•'lll~'nnll•l gxP<"Ittnn, 
Sur>Lt!mher:~\fh, loy \, H, \\'Plt-h, l'r .. sl!l .. nL !I"" A~.:th'llltuml f'•Jl!ej~:P.] 
H<·u•lldhl> hroron• n t·nn \'entlnn ot rtw l'rP I<IPIII s of h<t e ITul Hlr~trl~>~ 11 ml A~rrl· 
cntlnntl t;oll"~;e In lhl' \\'t·~r. hr,ltl ln< hlr1gn, :-;nvHIJ\1•111' 2,ol,nLwbkh lbovlews 
n: .. tvocute werl111fll>ruv•·•l uy re•oluucm uuaulmuu~Jy passe•!. 
1 The national intluRtrinl coll<'ge 110w cRtahli. hell in nearly every 
: state of Lho Union i the oll'"prit•g of c·oogrc> f.lio nnl em1etment. It 
derives it~ origin, plan and pnrpoAC from an organixing act of tbe I 
I congreHsion::t.l graot, and this act giveR to the who\ project a clear 
J aurl deiinite outline by declaring in proci. e terms that "the lending 
oh'1<•ct ~->hall he, without exnludiog other t~cientili..: n.ml dns«it·nl 
I . 
! studies, :.t.nd inclurling mil it try tactic , to teach uch hra.nches of 
learning n.!l are related to ngl'icnlture :mel the mecbauiu ~riA, in uch 
a run.nnor as the legiHlntures of the 11tn.tes may reRpectfnlly prtJscribe, 
i in Ol'der to pt·omole the liheral and pmctir:nl 'ducatiuu of the indus· 
' trial classefl in the a .v •rnl pursuit nrul profeflsionH uf life." 
1 ow it will he univcrl'n.Jly r~oncecl rl at the onl~te that the entire 
r;pirit of the 11atiow\l schl!ol AO l'fl•ated, it~ u utral aim , ita far·nlty, 
. equiprnen1, courHes of Ptudy flll!l methml~ of instruction must nll be 
1 mnclo to couform to a jnt-~t interpn•tlltion of thi~o~ language. And nil 
! coullicting opinious aH to its rPal mis-.ion, ~\nt.lnll eotnJ.!laint of its 1 
l drifting thorefmm which have been vot.:if'erntecl throughout the la.nd 
1 
1 mn~<t be t-~ettled by tlt~ lam that gave it hirth as the upreme and 1 
final arbitrator. Anfl this law, though liberal cuough in its wording 
1 to admit of vat i11tion in manner to 1m it the varying "oil and protluc-
1 tions of diftcront stMes, is e plicit beyond ..:avil a<~ to its gt·and in-
! tent and ohjt•ut. Bnt mo.ni ft.>!IL ::u1 iA the meaning of the congress-
' ional ennotmcnt from which it ~praug, no great cdtH·ntioual ·cheme 
was ever so butl'etcd hy contradit·tory theories tC~'!J •etiug it actual 
purpose. From firf;t to la t it ha.14 heen fourHl im]>OSHible to give to 
1 tlw g noral publi(' a. correct conception of the real enterprise which 
1 tho l(.l.w t>l.!tH forth. .Mtdtittulcs in th •ir lack of experit.nce have 
ovulvlld the Ul~W national t~l'IJOul out of tlwir O\\-n fanci ·s, allll then 
' deman•led that. ibe actual one should realiz • the c. pricious picture. i 'l'IHHlgh embraciug by tbo e. press t •rms of the grant, the entire 1 
-
.. 
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circle of the indo trial science_, the agricnltnral journalists fi'Om 
ocean to ocean haYe a Rumed it to be a chool of o.griculturc pure and 
simple. Though limited by language, without ambignity, to th 
i teaching of iodustnal science a_ it leari.ina object, not a_few have 1 
claimed that it shall be made a. school of indu tri:1l art whieh hall 
unite in it~; curriculum the smallest mo,licum of cicnce with the 1 
le.r-geft modicum of practice in the handicrafts. orue have ven de-
~ veloped the theory tl1:1t the nc\\ scheme was to be a mere model farm 
whereon reluctant lJoy~>, untrammeled by the tudy of st~ience, should 
be drilled in the manual operations of agriculture, and made to earn 
their living. On the other hand, many have distinctly declared that 
: the national Rchool was to bn a grand clepository of general lea.miog 
unlimited in qna.ntity and kind, where the indthtrial cla ses might 
, find anything they wanted in the educational line, without stint and 
' without expense. Meantime, mfmy a r;peciali t in agriculture ba re-
1 vealed the belief that the mere eduuational work of the college was 
: of minor moment-that iL was rather a ort of agricultural station 
, where 1 xperitn~nts in his particulal' branch should he oonducted and 
1 their t·e~tlitK promnlgaled at the public cost. Finally, amid all the e l 
conflicting' iewR, the comparatively few who had gained a just con~ I 
ception of its leading object demanded, nevertbele s, that the whole 
' enterp1·isc should, Mine a like, spring into life in full panoply and 
enter at o11ce upon those higher functions which are to be reached 
~ only after the succeHsful progresH of yuars. ( 
Ae nilell on all shles by such jarring opinions and under the ne-
cesflity of bringi11g at oncu n hoRL of complicated department! into 1 
. running order, the organi7.ers of tile national iodnstdal ecbool , in ! 
: every state, had in hand a stupendous taflk-a taAk which they could 
1 
I carry to sucecs~:-fnl com!Jletion only so fa.r a they could be guided by 1 
: a calm and cat·efnl que tioning of the law. Anri. so far as tho <·ourf!eR ; 
i of ttt ly are cotH"erned the law ref'pond~-< in language ~:~ufti<!iently e. · l 
1 
plicit. "The leading ohject shall be to teach such branches of learn-
iug as are related to n.gricultme and the mecha.nio arts." 'l'hese 
' branches of learning n.re nearly all modern sciences tba.t may be in- 1 
dicated with the uunost preci ion. To begi11 with, then, the Jaw pre· , 
scribes for the cunienln. of the national school, the i •Hlustrial ci- • 
, euees, t~.od not the ioJu trial arts. It does not require the tea<:hing 
oJ trades, handicraft!! or manual dexterities of whatever sort. Prun· I 
( ing and grafting, plowing, planting, barve tiog crop and handling 
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: Atock, tl10ugh demanding skill, art! not br:J.n ·he. of learning; anr! in-
l Atruction in thoRo ought not, ther >fore. to lmrd •n the rcsour es of tile 
1 national college. Only tho~<c higher· nrti~ti1· proceR c.;, wher~iu fH:i-
1 cnce ia ta!wht in it applic lion to pmdioe, })l)nld h rigiclly inclndcc] 
in tb trniniog it g ives. Jior exa111ple: ci\·il engiu t>riug, ~un )i rw, 
economic botrtny and stock breeding depend for their \tdue on the 
out door oxperiouce that roml ers tho hand killfttl aml the l'j'C uner-
ring. BuL the or·dinary manur~.l operation in agrienltnre nnclme-
1 chanica a.re tnu.,ht el ewhcre f11r more will •ly, woro economically 
I . 
1 and even more thoroughly, pcrha.p~ th:w iu the natur of tho ca11e l 
: they po sibly can be under the orgauiz~tion of n. college. A thou-
sand work-shop. and n. hundred thou"antl ft~.rms f!icn.ttcred all O\' et· tho 1 
ln.nd arc the actual and the adequate scl10olH Crorn whi •h gra(lunte iu 
I 
untold nuru hers the e:o. pert and tho artizn.ns that the progrc;;.-; of in · 1 
du~try de111ands. \Yhat farmer, garJ1ener or· mecha.nif· woult] f!end bia j 
son to college to learn tbe ,·cry thing11 which be him elf coultl teach 1 
with far lel!i expon~:~o at home. Nearly all the young' men who sel'k 
1 
1 admission to the Iowa Agricultural UollPgc bring with them a com- l 
' pletLJ expcritmce in the onlinary routine of fann labor. But the va.11t 
interests of n.~riculture are IJUfl'ering not ~o JUuch, as Acems to me, ! 
from the Jack of Hkillful worlmen as fr•om the lack of scientific I 
1 knowledge. E'en if they were, iL \'Ould b., quite impossible for the 
national t!ehools to supply the deficiency. Its pro' inee 8.8 defined by j! 
1 la.w i11 not to d \'elop oarpenterp, masom~, plowrnen aud crop rai~urs 
merely, hut arohitcctR, engineer!', snientitic uree1lcr!'. veterinary sur· ~ 
geons, •conomio entomologists and thn like. Iu maturing his noble l 
scheme for the industrial ohools the framer of the law which dt!-
clnrcR tbnt the leading obje •t shall bo to teach the indu11lrial sciences, 
l had a clear and clefioile perc •ption of the real oln•taelet~ to the acl- : 
·vanoemcnt of the great indnstdcs, namPly, a wide·10pread ignorance ! 
of the branches or lcarninO' that UtHletli them. IIu ~a. .... with mar- l 
~ Y Ions dearness of \'IHion that the YIU!t tr·eft~mos now sl•eping in aud 1 
j beneath th soil dcmn.nd, for thcit· den~lopmeot, the research, the fore- ~ 
~ sight and tho facilitii'R whioh the industrial l'ciences c:J..n furnish. 
. \ He saw that Rei nee alone could protect the groat l'ltaple productions 1 
1 of the country from those nn.tura.l enemie. which con taotl~· threatf'o 1 
1 
nnJ often accomplish their de truc:tion. lie desired to bring learn-
1 ing forth from ita ,·enerahle h:nmt into tl1e open · ait• and the broad ! 
Allnlight where aho may become Rympathetic and helpful to the in· 1 
• 
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dustriet<, where he may indeed reveal the ecrets of nature, teaching 1 
, how lightning i utilized, how ore are di covered, min d and rc· 
dnced, how river are bridged and mountains tunneled, ho 11 plants 
, o-row bow mar he are drained and worn-out soil ref~::rtilized, how 
r o ' l fruits and cereals an 1 dome ·tic animals may be improved, how every 
I article of food and fabric may be produc d with the lea t po sible 
1 waste of mu ole and material; in . hort where cience may take the 
J laborer by the band and lift him up with the loving injunction" I say 
! unto thee arise." 
, The nfferings and sacrifices endured in every State from a lack of 
l that learning that underlieR the industt iel', made the ueces ity for such 
l chool the HH>re apparent: In the very capitol, for instance, erected 
~ at the cost of ntillion , where the bill for founding tbem was drawn 
many valuable live have be(•n lo t through the poisonous atmos-
1 ph ere of a defecti nl ventilation. Millions ou millions of dollar n.re 1 
inve t~:u annually in dwellings which are wanting in both conve-
1 nience and beauty by rea~<on of the absence of architectural knowl-
edge. Uncounted sum1:1 go to wa te in the ereetion of public struc-
l tures in which !'orne fatal defect is dne to a blundering builder. 
Early errors of con truction in tbe main building of the Iowa. Agri-
cultural College involv~d a loss of at least 50,000.00, and a defective 
• beating npparatns at. lea t $25,000.00. Four year ago the rising 
walls of a new capitol, which the State bad projected, were tom 
down to the tnne uf .:·50,000.00, in order to remove the mnmbling 
stone which an incompetent architect bad placed therein. These in-
tances arc only an insignificant fraction of the innumerable legion 
of blundert~ whicl1 are burn of in ·apacity in every state. The vast. 
1 aggregate of treasure uuk in this way beyond the hope of recovery 
defies enumeration. \\"e can only touch a sample or two and leave 
1 the stupendous whole as beyond our grasp. .A really competent ' 
1 
architect would have saved to Iowa in the l'linrrle in tance ruf<•rred 
I 
to more than a hundred thou nnd doll::l.l's. llow much would ~he ( 
save with a complt>te upply of scientific mastor workmen in every ' 
line of industrial n.rt . 
Uut there is even a more urgent call for science to gh·e effective help 
in the various brauuhe of indn trial art which ag1iculture embraces. 
For a single example, all over the land there is a deplorable ignorance 
of the breeding and habit of the commonest pests that infest the farm ~ 
t 
and consume its products. It i11 high time that cienoe should seek 1 
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everywhc·rc to eomp:t the de truction ol t!JOIW noxion 
There is urgent need for a general on.lnw~ltt to he made oo the 
clouds of insect that Bl!ll:<on after. 'll'!On mnke. uch n.J:u IJ)iug IW.\'oc ' 
with our erops of fmit and grain. 'l'here i n. n ·(·d, n urgent, tlta.t all 
quadrupedR nnd birchr which arc nf\tur·ully de~tructive to tlu~ e l'hould 
lJo carefully multipliccl. \Vith every rHundng 1-umrnnr <:ome~ the 
rc mrcction of th swarm of borers, tnrcuJi,) , weevils, worm~:~, 
gr ssbOJlpers a.nd the like, wllioh combine in conntle~:~s bo~tt! to rob 1 
' the farmer of the )ll'Odll !!tA of hit' ln.bor. Parti<:Hlill' r.uuilit: l f the. e 
have generated with Much a.la.nninrr rapidity 11>~ to beget n well 
l gr·oundt•rl fetu th:ti their number. will r·e nit in the utter annihilation 
1 of t.he crop!! on which they fe~>tl. In HOtue •pmrtcr Llris fear ha 
long since be<'n roa.lbr.ed. The locuAt, once valueu fo1· it~ enduring 
woou awl grn.tefulsltadt>, hall yi~'ldcd to million!! of pertora.tions w hi«·h 
have reduced its limbR and trunk to du'lt. 'l'he plum trc , whit:h 
once otl'ercd ils F-lll'c fruits, round, ripe nm.l nrelting, now, in many a 
section, easts th Ill annually to the grunnd, blighted a.nd wonhle"s. 1 
In ~llmanncr of v getable 11 •licat:icH the wom1 L •lcmaoding to be l 
~ ' 
served fhst. The time may come '\\hen no mnn can tat-.tt• an apple 
I 
whose skin, unfleck<Hl and un!ituug, Hhall forllid the nppn1hen ion that 
the fir t inci ion of' the te •th Rhall rc\ l'al a slimy oco11paut. But 1 
most terrible of all axHl without remedy, as yet, from cicnoe au•l ~>kill f 
I is the Rcourgc tba.t hides the sun aurl blackPtrA tbc sky and wh •n•ver 
it. alights tltrn!< th lwanty and the bloom of the field into the bar-
rcnne~;s of the aescrt. 
'fhcse \'nriou dmitroyet·s, threatening Bt.l'll wide·l:'}ll'ead evil , d -
maud the wif'!cst antl mo"t \'igorou~>~ measure for their e ·terruiuation. 
'uch mcntmr s can he f(mtltled only on an ncenrat knowledge of 
their form, hnbitil, lllctamorphoses ruJ<l mode · of prop11g3tion. The 
Rcience of entomology rev ·nb all th • form!! nwl pba cH an(l wonder 
of in11cct life. IL shows all til(~ my~o~h!l'ics of n!proilnl'tion, at what 
NCII.!!On a.nu where th egg is depor-itcd, how long it remain" :m cg,.,., , 
; wh •n the grub eomcs forth, it" ·tru ·hue, food, hahiti:, whereabouts, 
tlurntiou; how with million!! of fello\\ grub~:~ it work its mi:sllbief to 
the cropR, tht•n l'oils itsl'lf up and lay~>~ it!<elf away to rel't awLile in ' 
tl1e chryt~ali ~tall•, from which, uftet· all these dt:i· ·itudcs, it en l"rges l 
at la~>~t a pcrfe('t inRl'ct, livf' its brief J.l~liod, layt:~ innumerable eggs, 1 
and is gathered to it fnther ·. llu ring uch intimate acquaintance 
with the time11, ·ea on11, t·hange ... , and mode of growth of insects 
II 
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that nre harmful to ,·egetation, 11. man may go about 1heir P.·termin3· 
t.ion iutt:lligently, hut without it he can only Ulake, in orne iu tanccs 
at le!ltlt, snch blind endeavor a. will lead to blundering failur . The 
workers in tl.Ji field are far too few. CloudA of lo ·usl are annually 1 
devastating va·t areas within its limit~, and yet there are not l1alf n. 1 
dozen well-known entomologist in the entire N onhwe. t. Nor does 
the demand for scientific helpers in agriculture top here. 'Ye want l 
scientists who ~hall elucitlate with precision every prot·ess by which 1 
the lifelc s mold Phall be changed into the marketable product with 1 
the least inve tment of muscle and money. cientists who hall ! 
t.each how to pre ervc our for sts and to !:'.·tend their areas by ju-
1 diuiou planting until, a the generation pas , the upply of timbe~· 
' shall equal the consumption. Scientists who shall re\'eal the rnys- 1 
1 • t' . f' d' 1 d b ( 1 tenes o economlC ee mg Ro t 1at our va t crops may pro uce t e 1 
largest attainahle amount and tLe finest qonlity of butter, pork and , 
beef. cientists who ean find beyond cavil the c-an ·e and cure of 1 
I " ' ( tho e:trange maladies that at ttmes sweep off our cattle and swine by , 
the tbou and. :-:.c:irnti t who shall expound those laws of breeding I 
and treatment, unilcr which the lank sn·ub takes on at lar:.t tbe cal 
iber a.nci contour of the symmetrical Rbort-horn, and to save u 
finally from the anom11.ly of rai~:~ing and feeding the finest crops and 
masticating tl1e poorest beef iu the worlu. 
ncb is the condition of the indu.,trie~o~, especially that of agricul- ' 
tnre, such are their needt~, and such the tra.iuiog of the men required 
to meet thes~ needs. .Are the notional r·ullerfe·~ prodlfcing s·uch 
men." The an ·wer, though an afrirmati\'e one, cannot be given in a. 
single Aentence. r early all of them have organized wiLb the siru- l 
ple put·po e of pur uing t.be leading object ~;et forth in the oongreR· ~ 
sioual grant. They have gathered their faculties aud eqnipmcnts ! 
a.nd arranged their cour11e of 11tndy in spt!cial reference to this lead- ' 
ing objcut., anu entered honestly and earnoAtly on the line of effort 
, as.igned by law. Not two y£ :lt's since a committee of congref' , 
after an inve ligation laRtio•Y nettrly a ye:u·, declared that. "It i due 
to the whole cla s of the o institutionR to say, thuL there is nothing 
in tl1e results thu far attained, that can he co.lled diJ;coumging. A 
considerable number of the colleges have done work which rer1uires 
' no apology, aud a fc"· of those earliest organi1.ed, have already 
1 
found time to take high rauk among the institutions of Lhe lt\nd. l 
! The number of students in attendance upon these , ohool11, is_ already 1 
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Let ween three and four thou and, and they have furnished more than 
one thouMancl ix hundred graduatc11 to the Mti\·e occupation of life. 
I They ar generally gathering ahont tb mselvc material appliance 
in tl1o form of fann11, Htock, ·For·k-11hops1 machinery, book., and ap· 
1 paratu. . More than two huntlted teacheri! are en •aged in the work : 
of inHlruction. There i11 evidence of n hone. t purpose to make the I 
Rtuoie. pur ned Huch itt variety, in extent,, nd in value, a. Rhall meet 
the rc£tuiremcot of the law to whi ch they are inllebtcd for their en-
dowment. 'tudics connected with agriculture and the mechanic 
I l 1 . 'f I 
1 ar are mar e prommont, 1 not p:munount, and there il,; rea•wn to 
~ believ~ that by the. e means. the tn.. te .for the. c branehe of knowl-
odg has been conslflora.bly rucrea. ed 111 the whole eornmunity." 
l Now take notice that the report f1·om which I have quoted a Ringle 
j c lrn ·t was written by a committee appointed for the Role purpose of 
l finding whcth r these colleges wore drifting away from the , pirit of 
1 
the law which gave them life; that the ·rutiny made into their con-
dition was protracted ancl thorongh to the last flerrree. i{ evert he-
• loss it is cle. r heyon<l rpleHtion that the inclu~trial college have not, 
I :L~ yet, ·uppliod to any tlegree of fullnos the cientific worker 
l wl1ich the progress of a!-{ricnlturo and the other g-re~t indnstries re-
! r1uire. It wonld be inrleod unreasonable to .·poet so large a result 
aLso early fl. period. Th Ru institutions 'l.re in their inf1mcy, and the 
moRt seriou~ obstacle they are camp •lied to enoounter is the in ane 
1 domaud by Lho mnltil1Hlo for immc,liat fruits. Institution" of Ien.rn-
ing may bo early in their blossoming, hut they n.re late in fruiting. 
1 It wore idle folly to a.tiempt to ttlo, at [JrcRent, the valtte of tho in· 
; (lw~trial schools hy an inventory of the clistingui hod men who hold 
t.hcir rliplotnaA. ::Still, oven now tho proot:'l are mnltiplyiufl' that 
those t~chools nrc t\aru .-tly eng<tgcd in thi. vitally important line of 
I instruction nncl trainin~, nBd th1! early re ult" are beginning to ap· 
1 
pcnr . .nbny of th •ir grad nat s nre already giving Ui'l, the votaries of 
l industrial ·cienco, the promi!;e of future distinction. For e.·arnple, • 
:\lichigau A.grieulturnl 'ollcge, which i not yet twenty ye:m; ohl, 
hns prepnr •tl aud furni!-~hecl for its own fncnltv a profc sor of enlo· 
' molugy, nnd a superint ntl nt of it own gard;nR. It ha~ npplicd 
: for Corn •11 U oiv ·r~ity n. profeH or of hot~ny, for K U!-1:\'! Agt·iculturnl 
: 'ollego a profc. or of n..,ricultttrnl chcmi.Lry, and n profc , or of ng-
1 ricultur', forth' uiv •r ity of Wi!'lcon in a prof< s or of agricultural : 
cht•mistry, for IInrvnrd T nivcr ity nu l\!l,.istant in cryptogamic hot- I 
~~ 
l---------------------------------------------------------t 
any, and for th Iowa gricultural College a profe or of economic I 
botany. 1 
t Iowa Agricultural College, opened less than eight years ago, al-
l ready numbers among its one hundred and twenty-three graduates ; 
I half a dozen professor , who give instruction in such subjects a ) 
I physics, economic botany and chemi try, practical agriculture, stock 
I breeding, v_ete~na.ry sc.ience an~ practice. It has se~t out also sev-
eral enthusta ttc young naturah ts, who, though the mk of their di-
1 plomas is scarce yet dry, are already doing excellent service for the l 
1 state. One of them collected tbe Iowa soils, and another the plant ! 
of Iowa, making a complete classification and arrangement of the e : 
1 
for the entennial Exposition. I do not mention the many from 
these institutions who are fine stock breeders, fruit raisers, or en- : 
gaged iu the larger operations of agriculture, nor do I note the hun- f 
( 
dreds of under-graduate who go back annually to the farm, adding to t 
labor new ability and diligence and who, scattered among the distant ; ! districts, drop out of the public eye and are taken little account of: r 
These two schools, the one of the older, and the other of the younger t 
class, stand probably on a level in results with the national schools of 
i the other states, and these few first fruit , I have ventured to mention 
' are only an earnest of the full ripened harvest which time will duly ! 
bring. The scheme devised and carried through congress by Justin ! 
Morrill, wns a grand one, but its realization shall run and be glori- ' 
' ( 
fied by the grandeur of its success. 
! It remains to glance at the courses of study in the national college 1 
1 composed of the branches related to agriculture, which if adopted 
; and wisely carried out, will most nearly fulfill the conditions of the I 
1 congressional grant. And first it seems to me thnt there ought, in l 
' this important department, to be two curricula--one of which, consist- I 
j ing of all the sciences related to agriculture, arranged with reference l 
! to the comparative value of each, should prepare the student for a 1 
I large success in the most skillful and economical management of I 
: the farm; in short make the scientific and practical farmer. The l 
l other hould be made up of special courses, compo!!ed of single i 
branches, with their adjuncts arranged for the purpose of meeting l 
tbe want~ of those st.udents, who design to pursue and prautiee 1 
1 
through hfe ·ome speCial branch of learning related to agriculture. ( 
! Each of these sub-courses, conducted by a competent professor, with ' 
I 7 
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Hufficient assistance, and furnished with abundant illustration would 
finally supply the urgent necessity for such worker in scientific agri-
1 
culture, as the economic botanist, the entomologiRt, the producer 
of uew varieties of grain m· fruit'l, the veterinary surgeon, the farm 
architect and engineer, the scientific breed r, and the agricultural 
1 
~~ I 
And I here record my belief that this second course, composed of l 
special courses for the specialist in aciencc, will he far more bene- r 
ftcial to agriculture than the first. For the graduates in the ge11eral 
1 
agricultural sciences, with some exceptions, expend their eoti1·e means ( 
ia getting through college, have nothing left with which to buy I 
farms, and have invested too much in their education to engage as 1 
farm laborers. Even if they did, it would scarcely answer the design 1 
of the national college. I have, moreover, serious doubts whether ( 
I 
! these graduates could quicken the progress of agriculture, by giving I themselves up wholly to the raising of crops. The farmers of the 
country cannot be helped by adding to the mere bulk of farm pro-
1 
ducts; which o.r~ already s~ great as to oat~s~ frequently a glut in l 
the market. It IS not an mcreased compet1t10n, already too great, 
that the farm needs, but such an advance, rather, in the skill and I 
economy of improved processes, that a wider margin may be left be- 1 
tween the cost of production and the market price; and the men who , 
are helping moat in this direction, are not genenlly employed in the , 
rah;ing of crops. They fill the editorial chairs, they are in the i 
student's office, in the laboratory or the workshop, or engaged I 
wholly in observation a.nd experiment or invention. If there be any 
1 
doubt of tho fact, I could give, at the present moment, such a list ~ 
as would set all questions at rest. ~ 
When, therefore, the students of our agricultural colleges continue, ~ 
after graduation, as some do, the study of economic botany, ento- 1 
mology or agricultural chemistry 1 or become the teachers of agricul-
l tural science in any of its unm~rous branches, it seems to me they 
l are taking the surest cour e to realize the purpose of the congres- l 
sional grant. I do not, however underrate the value to the student of 1 
manual skill, and many colleges givo abundant opportunity for its : 
attainment. l 
The que tion then so often asked, "Do the graduates of the agri-
l cultural colleges go on to the farm" will not determine the value of l 
1 a(Y'l'icultural education. As we have seen, it is not tbe general 1 
"'-. · .. · ~ .. -
,] ! 
, ~ The True Work of National Industrial Schools. 51 ~ 
1: 
I 
farmer, who ino a manner live,' and labors unto him, elf alone, but the 1 
specialif!lt in science by whose help the enemie of the farm shall 1 
perish, the noxious plants be subjllO';lted, the no.-ious insects de- I 
I• stroyed or rendered harmless, the domestic animal reach such p<'rfec- ! 
~ ~ tion of form, as to answer their precise purpo e, the fruit and grains I 
p yield their sure returns a hundred fold, the farm dwelling be changed I 
t( to a. model of convenience and beauty, the farm iL elf reach the top-
~ ~ most limit of it. producing capacity, and the farmer's life become the ~ 
1i truest life that man can live. 1 
I 
! 
When all this shall be done and well done, then will a prominent , 
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COURSES OF STUDY. 
DEGREES. 
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THE OOURHES OF TUDY. 
l The oonnes of study which, during the present term, the Faculty 
J have oarefuily and completely revised, will aftord the student a rare ' 
11 opportunity to gain the "liberal and practical education" required ( 
I I l by tho congressional law. No pains have been pared to form cur- r 
! rioula that are well balanced; for while the technical studies that ( 
1 give to each cour:.e its special character, are fully represented, there 
! are not wanting tho e brancheR that contribute to a wider culture. 
) 






1. TuE CouRsE IN ScmNoEs BELATED To AGRICULTURE. 
2. Tmt CouRSE IN MEouANWAL ENGINEERING. 
3. Tm~: CouRsE IN UIVIL ENGil'I'EEIUNG. 
4. TuE LAorEs' CoURsE 1. ScrnNcn. 
5. Co ns1~ FOt~ Ju.srons AND ENrORR IN PECIAL INnu 'TRIAL 
Clll:NOES. 
6. Pos'I'"GRADUA'l'E CounsEs oF STUDY. 
7. TnE PuE.PABA.TORY Couttsn. 
. - .. - - ·- --- -~ . - . ~ .. -- • 
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~ THE CO "HSE J,. SCIENCE' HEJ,ATEI.> TO AGRIOULTURK l 
i I i SPECIAL FACULTY. 1 
1 Th PR.ESIJ>E .. T, 
1 














l l PUHrOSE. ~ 
: The pnrpo e of the conrde in the Science related to Agricultme, f 
1 is to makll soienti11ts in the lm~.nches which underlie agriculture. It I 
1 aimR, moreover, to prepare students who desire it, for scientific farm-
' ing. Iuoitlent:llly it furnishes to all the means of attaining an cd- I 
l uca.tion which is thoroughly practical. t 
COUH8JO: OF HTHUY, ! 
( 
( 
1 The course consists of the required antecedent stnrlies in the I 
: J;'reshman year and tho fm;t term of tho Sopllomorc year-of the 
I general branches pursneu in tho Sophomore, Junior and Senior f 






! Tbe candidate for graduation in this course must have secured a 
I standing of at least 3 (4 being perfect) in all t1Je studies (not op· l 
1 tiona.l) of the subjoined Jist, and 1~resent a final thesis as required by I 
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COURSE OF STUDY. 
FRR H~UN YEA.R. 
First Term. 
Practical Agriculture-(2). 
Advanced Algebra-(5) fourteen weeks. 







Practical Horticul tnre-( 2). 
Elementary Botany- (2). 
Animal Physiology-(2). 
Geometry-(5). 
Elrmmta of Oritici.m~- (5) or 
!Atirl {5). 








Plane and Spherical Trigonometry- (6) nine weeks. 
Land . 'urveying-(5) nine weeks. 





Entomology and Vegetable Zoology-(5}. 
Physics: Light and Sound-(3). 


















~-~- ~~ ~ --
_ , --'--· 




Vegetable Physiology-(4)· eleven weeks. 
Cryptogamic Bota.ny-(4) seven weeks. 
Quantitati\•e Chemistry-(2). 
Physics; Heat-(3 ). 
English Litemture-(f•). 
Differrntial and l11tegral Calculw-(5). 
Second Term. 
Landscape Gardening (3) nine weeks. 
Farm Engineering-(3) nine weeks. 
Organic Chem_istry (21. 
Comparative Anatomy-(4). 
·- -~~-- , __ 






Agricultural Chemistry- (2). 
Veterinary cience: Anatomy and Phyt~iology-(3). 


















Lectures on Foods-(1). 
Philosophy of Science-(5). 
Science of Language-(5). 
Fre11ch (5 '. 




-- ~'~ - ---;: I 1 
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\ Time Table. 
' ~; 
I l : 
I I 
I 
I TIM F. TABLE FOR THE FIRST TER".\1. 
~ 




I -- I 
d l P. M.-2. 2-3. 3-4. I 4---.5. I I 
r! Uonk ·l< oel>ln!{, :1. Algebra, 5. 
Eugll h or Latin, 3. J.Jrawlng, a. 
I J'rn.cLIC11,} Agrlcul- 1 I A lgebra,5. Bool• -k ceplng , 3. Composition, 1. 
I t..nre, :.t 
) ! l 
) TIME TABLE FOR THE 'ECOND TERM. ~ 
) l 
) FRESllMA....'f Y&AR. 
l ---) 
l 1 P. ~t.-2. I 2-3. \ 3-i. \ 4--5. i \ 
) 
I I 
Botany, 2. I Dmwl ng, 3. l 
l Criticism, 5, or Geometry, 5. Zoology, 2. Prac tlcnl Jiortloul-I Latin, 5. 
1 
turc, 2. 
J - I 
r: 
- -
Farm rmd Garden Work, three jormoonll a week. 
I 
l I ' 








8 A.M.- 9. 
I --1 I 




l 8 A. M.-9. I 9- 10. I 10-ll. I 11-12. ' I ---
! 'l'rlgonomctry Botnny, 2. ) 
) an<l Physics, 2. Cbemlstry, 3. 
) Surveying, 5. 7.oology, 2. 
1 
Analytical Geo11l- Physics, 3. Cbcm!Rtry, 2. 
I Zoology, 5, ( 
etry, 5. Botany, 2. Stock Breeding, 3. I 
I ·- -' ) Laboratory Practice in Chemi.Jtry, two aflemoom a week. 




. {In. ChemiJJtry, two aft-ernoons a tneek. 
I Laboratory Practtce- In Zoology, one afternoon a tveek. 
J 
) 
) l I 
) 
~ ,JtJNlOR YRAU. ' 
I ----I 
I I I I IS A.M.- fl. 0- 10. 10-11. 11-·12. ( ) l , ___ - - - --
l PhyslcH,3. Enl!lillh Ll tern- l I Cnlculns, 1>. Botany, 4. 
I Ollewlstry, 2. tnre, 5. i 
! ---- ( 
i Lnborator-y Practice- - { I1l Chnni.Jlry four a(ternoot1s a '''tek. 
l In Botany, one after-noon a week. 
I JUNIOR YEAR. I I 
I 




8 A. ~1.-ll. I 9-10. 10-11. I ) 
l""'m an<l L&nd~p•l Pollttoal EoouomY, '·I t 
I 
Frencn, 5. 
Engineering, 3. COJnparailve Ana -
I Organic C;':lem- I omy, 4. 1 
l Physics, 2. IRtrY, 2. ( 
I 
. {In Chemi8lMJ1 one afternoon a week. ! 
Laboratory PracttC£- Jn Comparative Anatomy, two ajternoom a week. ( , 
) 
~ . 
! SKNIOR )'EA.&. I 




' I 8 A. 'l.-11. ll-10. 10-ll. 11-l:.l. 
I ( 




1 Agrlculturnl Cheulls· J> y hology, 5. Geology. 5. ( 
) try, 2. Sclcuce, a. 
tl I I I 









~ A. K..-9. I 9--10. 10-ll. 
11-12. 
I 
) - I 
1Veterluary Science, 4.\J!h.llosopby of Sel-l 
( 
Science or Lan- French, 5. ( 






) VeterinanJ Olinic8, one afternoon a week. 
) 
! ( - - - ---.--- - - ~ _ __ ! - -- -- - -~ ·-· ---
• 
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THE co TJ~ E IN IECH 
P ECIAL FACULT Y. 
'1 he J>RE liJB 1'. 






Mn . TANTON. 
The object of tltis cour e i to imp rtt.he scientific knowledge and 
practical skill which are ntial to succes in mechanical engi-
n cring. This necc arily implie11 a thorough ru stery of the prin-
cipl s of matheru tics ud a dilirrcnt stwly of their application to 
the COD truotion or ma.ohiue . In nddition to the technical instruc-
1 tion giv nit aims to fumi h th m an for obtaining a liberal and 
practical ducation . 
00 J I<: 0 • 8Tt DY. 
Tt cmhmoc the r quired antecedent studies of the first year and j 
few g oeral branches in the Junior and cnior years ! 
cntir technic 1 coursu of study and practice nece sary to \ 
ter workman. l 
Gn DU,\TION. 
'£o graduate in J. lccbanical Enrrinecring rcquir !I a standing of at 
1 
len t 3 {4 being p rfeot) in all the ·tudies of tho following list and ~ 
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Cour e of Study. 
COUR .. E OF TUDY. 
FRE IIW"AN YE R. 
Firrt Tern1. 
Practical Mechanics-(2) 
Advanced Algebra-(5), fourteen weeks. 















OPIIO ORB YEAR, 
Firat Term. 
Plane and pherical Trigonomety-(5), nine weeks. 
Land Sorveying-(5), nine weeks. 
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JU.'JOil Y An. 
Fir t Term. 
' ro11 d 'l'erm. 
E. lOR \'EAR. 
lir t Term. 
• eologu an•i Nin ralO[JII- (5 ). 
fli . ertntiou . 
~.: !'ond Tt.Tm. 
Pr par tion of 'I'll i . 
ht · ek . 
oro logy- (2). 
II'. X,-~. 
Time Tabla. 
TDIE T. BI.E I· R THE FIR T TER. I. 
2-8. 3-1. 
Dook·kt> plug 3. 





Phy tc, 2. 
1--5. 
lJJa\\ lng, 8. 
I' mtpu Ilion, 1. 
11-12. 
(.;heml try, a. 
f,(lboratory Prnrtic.; i1t Cllemi~try l11·o oftrrnoou a uwl-. 
lenin, 6. 
F r DCh, • 
Fi•ld "urrl'!_lii•!J two nlltr11001M a uuk. 
JU. JOlt YE n. 
11-10, 
Ph~· I ,3. 
It II. --'-- 11-12. 
l'rlra•tplcs or I HtereolOIII\', 2. 
r 1 chnul rn, ;,, 
;lfodcl llrnwlug, !1. 
I 
Shop Practice two ajtrnwantJ a wuk . 
.'ENIOR Y.U:.\R, 
0-111. 10-11. 11-12. 
I' yehnlogy, .). G :<>to •y, 5. 
-~ 
~~ --
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TIME TABLE FOR THE SECOND TERM. 
:rBBSBXAK YaAB. 
1 P, M,-f. I s-a. I 8-4. I ~ 
OrlUolam, 6. Botan;r,2. 
Drawlnc, a. 
or oeomev;r, 6. 
Zoolou, 2. PracLlaal LaUD,6. :MecbanlCI, 2. 
SMp Wori threefo~ a week. 
IOI'JIOKOBB u.L 
..... -1. I tl-10. I lo-ll. I ll-12. 
Cbemlatr;r, 2. 
Aaal7&laal Pb)'llOI,I. Delcrt~ve Oeometr:r, 6. Off!Pme ,2. 
{ ]fl Chmal,, two ojl.mtorlnf G told. 
Lcaboralor'r ~ In GtomdfiCal DrGw&ng, Ct110 «¥1cmoont a t111ti. 
.romoa YtilL 
..... _.. I tl-10. I Jo-11. I 11-12. 
l'anllaod LlaD410&pe PoUUoa!Boonom7,& Tbeore&loal and 
J'reoeb,l. BDIIDeel'lDI,I. tfr.eebaDloal ~led. 
PbJSI•,L ,,.,,I. Jl 101, 6. 
IJAo:p PrGliCiol 1M qllemoonl Cl ad. 
IDIOBYBAL 
......... t-10. lo-11. I ll-lL 
I 
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THE COURSE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
SPECIAL FACULTY. 
The PaumBNT, 








l It it the objeot of this course to educate and thoroughly train the ! student for the work of a Civil Engineer. It furnishes a thorough 
and practical coune of instruction in the application of the math- f 
ematioal and physical aciencea to the profeaaion of Civil Engineer-
d ing. It is nece88&rily baaed upon a syatematio drill in pure math-
lj em.atics ud includes in common with the other courses the studies 
l neceuary to a liberal education. 
l OOUB8E OF 8Tt1DY. 
I> The ooune of ttady embraoea the amecedent atudlea or the ftnt 
l thrte terms and a Hmited number of general branoheJ in the lut 
1 
two yean. It comprises a fall 00111'18 or teohoioal study and prao-
tioe preparatory to Civil Engineering. 
GRADUATION. 
A standing of at least 8 ("- beiDg perfect} In all the atudies or the 
oounse, and a final Theeia are the ooadltioas or gradaatioa. 
• 
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}lt It II \1 A. 'Y 1: R. 
Pir11l 1irm. 
Ad· nePd J\1 •elml.-(fi), fJurteen week!. 
be,llnelry begun- ( >), four "ft'et'k . 
Prat:ti~.tl ;\led11wi•:l'!-{:.! , 
U uk-kceping (:1). 
T:.'11ylillh -(a) m 
J.alin-(3_1. 
Hruwing- a). 
Cumru ition-{l . 
S. crmd TtTm, 
Geometry -15). 
l'nu·r il' li .MechllnicR-(Z). 
Elt.~meuLtr.v BJtMty (2). 
A niiH.LI Pl,pioh1gy -(:! 1, 





J'ir81 1~. rm. 
Plane ant{ 'phericnl'l'rig•Jllonwtry- (ft), nine \ICt k ... 
Land Snrveying-(5), niuc week . 
Phj ilit::;: :llech.tnle .. ~ of ..;nlid~, L'q·1ids nrul G.t-;e - !). 
neucral ( 'h mhltry-(!J). 
Syst •walit· Botauy-(:!). 
t.i;mcral ~oology-(:? . 
, cwmi Tt:nn. 
Analytical GPometry-·( • ). 
Du.;eliptive \.leo met ry-(:!). 
l'bysicll: L!ght nu<l 'ound-(3). 
l1eneral Chemi try-(:!). 
Course of tudy. 
.llJ~It U YE R. 
Pi,.,/ Ttrm. 
Hailroad 'nrveying-(5), tweh·c week~ . 
.\nalylical :\led1anh· -(5), six weeks. 
~terl'olomy-(2), ten wcek!l. 
!Shade;., :-:hallow,, un•l Per:<pective-(2), ight weeks. 
Model Dtawin~-(3). 
Jlitl'ereutial a11<l Integral Calculns-(5). 
Phy~ics: lleat-(:-t ). 
,<.,'ecoml Term. 
Theoretical anu ~\pplird ~lechanics-(5). 
)1Pf'' ankal Dr11win~-(!?). 
Luudscapo <..aruenin~-(:1}. nine weeks. 







Roof and. Bridge Structures-(5). 





Roof unu Briuge .~lrudure~-(li). 
D£'si~tnin~- (21. 
Philoe1phy of :'l'i~nce-15). 
Fre!"ch-(.i). 
Propamt.ion of Thesis. 
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Tll\!E 'l'ARLI<: FOR THE FIRST TER;\f. 
F'rtKSH U.-S" YEAR. 
I ( 
111===========:~~-~======~--~~-====~=·~-======~~-~~=======11 
l 1 P. x.-2. I 2~'l. I 8--!. I 4--6. . ! ! ---r--------------~,-g-n-,-11-BI-,-o-r-J~--tl-n-,-;J-.~-------------·! 
1 13u•Jk.·keeplng, 8 A lgebru,li. .. nrnwlng, 3.
1
1 i 
:!~-----A-J_g_eb_r_a_._s. ____ ~-B~k-·_k_e_e_v_tn_g_._s_._l~P-r"_c_t_tc_i1~-1 _.~_J_oc_l_la_n_-~ __ c_·o_n_ll_'o __ IL_l_on_,_J_. __ 
1 




I 60l'IIOMOIU!: YE H. I 
I 
~~--- -~==~~~~~==~~=====( 
I 11-10. -II I 8A. M.-!J. -Hl-11. I 11-12. -l 





Anrvtly!ng, 5. Zoology, :!, 
--------------~----- ------·--------·--------------·' 
Lttboru.tory /'racticc i11 Cltemi81r!t, tmo crft.rrnoOTii a v·eek. : I J.'idd • urvt'ying two a/lt:nwoltS a ttetk. 
I 
Phy lr , 2. I Chemt try, 3. 
! I JIJNIOit YKA It, ; 
!====~~-~==~-~~~~~---~-~~~~,~~-~~~~====~====~--===, 
l g ,\, )f.-\1. I 0-10. 10-U. I ll-12. 
l-------------' I --=-------------
l
:j II ll'nJlroJl•·' "'. tlr\·ey- I Stereotomy, 2. .ll t:aleulu , 5. l'hy 1 , !l. •~ .u'"' 
tug, 5· Model Drawing, a. I 
~--------~ _ _ I i ·' 
l .Pield Practice two aft rnoottl c• u: ek. ; 
I==============~====~~S=~NI-OR--Y~-E-A~R=.======~==============j 
! 9-10. ,I 10-11. I ll-12. ! 
-------~,--------------~---------------( 
1----F-'r_e_n_c_h_. s_. ____ ,.!' __ Cllv_l_J_}o~_·:·:"""•· 'I •• ,, ... ,.,, '· Goology, '· I 
8 A. M.-9. 
Drmdng two afternoons a w ek. ! 
~ 
- --- ·- - I 
-~- - ·-
li Time Table. 
: 
l 




I 1 1'. )1,-2, ;1-
i! Crl tiel m, 5. 
1 or :i I~ tin, 5. 
I 
P'UESHM.AN YEAR, I I 
I 
-----:==::;=----====-- --( I 4-6. J 
~ 
llot.nny, 2. Urn" lug, . l 
7.oology, 2. f'rnctlcnl ( 












~l· -- A.-11.-9. --,--
)----------------~~------- -
9-10. 10-11. 11-12. 
~l I I ~ --
~· Annlyllcal Gemu· I Chem!Rtry, 2. 
1 ct 5 l'hyslc , 3. I 1 ry, · Ueacrlptlve Oeom-1 
]---------------.:_.____ _ _ __ ___ et ry, 2. , 
~ Laboraloey Practb~-- {In Chtm~llrp, tu·o njternoons a "'ffk. \ 






,JU. IOU YEAR. i 
I I 
:;-------------,-----------~-----------~----------l 
:! ___ R .A._._.--~~ ___ ·-~~-:;-;,.---11-10. ) 11)-lJ. I 11-12. \ 
;!1 lFarm anu l.antl--l'~ca--l-ll:co-' _11_0_11_1-,-.3-.T----------------,~ 1 scave Jo:n![lneer· J Thcnrt.:tlml and 
1 French, 6. lng, 8. Meehan leal Draw· AppliPd Mechau- I 
II •· log 2 lcs,li. ( nRtronomy, 2. • · ( 
! ~-----------~ 
Drafting, jive afternwm a wul:. 
J .. 10& YB4L I 
-----------,-----------.--------~-----------
8 A.X.-9. 
I I I I 9-10. 10-11. 11-12. 
I 
I 
.:tvll Englnecrlng, r. Philosophy or Dealgnlng, 2. I 8<Jlence, 6. I French, 6. 
Drafting, jive afternoom a V.'eelc. 
.,. ______ __ 
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THE LADIE. ' COURSE IN SCIENCE. 
SPECIAL FACULTY. 
The PRESIDENT, 
, Ins. STA. TON, (Vh'r.) 
1\ItL. \VxJ ,t' ll, LxE, 





I 'l'ho studies comprised in the ladies' course have been selected 
l with reference, simply to their ntlue, as pre-requisites to a thoroughly : 
l practicn.l ouncation, emhl·acing a well lmlanced variety of subjects. , 
This cotmlc is der,~igned to eonf'l:~r a culture that is at once solid and 
1 available. 
! 
It i · composed of tho antecedent Htu<liea of the first three terms, 
the mo1:1t approved branches of science and literature in the last five 




A tanding of at lcMt 3 ( 4. beinR pefcct) and a final Thesis as 1 




Coure of tudg. 
co ru:E OF run 1. 
F'rsl T<'Tm. 
A•h·ant:u1 Algebra-15), fanrtecn weeks, 
C.:. t!omet ry l1egun lii ), four \H!Ck~. 




Prattit•al A ricultur~-(2) 
Drawing-('~). 
Gconwtry -(6 ). 




Composi lion-( 1 ). 




Plane. ml Spl11~rical 'l'rigouometry-(,1), nine WP.eks. 
llh;lury-(5) niM, weeks. 
~y:;tematic B•>tuuy-(2). 
Guncral Zoolo)!y -(~). 
Phyt'ies: Mechnnics of Solids, J.iquic.ls and Oa CB-(~). 
General Chemistry- (2). 
&c<md Term. 
E(~onomic Botany-2. 
Eutomolc•gy, and \' crtebrate Zoology - (5). 
Physic~-.~: Light anti. 'ound- (:l). 
Cimaul Cl~t11islry (2) or 
A.rwlyliCJJl Gromdry-(5) • 
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.F;rst 1i:rm. 
J:n1di~h Literature-(fi). 
Yejletahlo Phyawlogy-(4\, eleven wrPk .. 
Crn,togamil• Hot:tny-l-1), sev n wet•ks. 
l'hyHics: lJF>at-Pi). 
(/1111111 ;tnti I'C C111'111'iPtry-(2) or 
]Jijlt rential Clnd l11t• [Jtul Calc lll«.s-(5 ). 
:Scrnnd Ten1l. 
fJonH• tic Ec~onorny- (1 ). 
l>oml':Stie c~ etnh;try-(1 ). 
Freut'11 (i)). 
t ;c!lnpnrntinl Ano.tOJny-(4). 
Polil i•·:d EI'OIIflrny--(3). 
{,,rnrlsmpr. t."rrrtl,ilir'!J PI), nine WN•ks or 









SdPn•·e of L'\nguage-(5). 
Philo11ophy of Sd<>nce--(5). 

















Time Table . 
TIME TABLE l''OR TilE FIR T TERM. 
FRESD~lAN Y.EJ\R, 
----- -
I 2~'l. I 3-1. ; J-5. : 
--------.,..,· ---A-1-~-eb_r_a_, -5.--~~ Bn~;;:h or La_ll_n_, .-3.-,;---D-r•_n_ov_i n-11.-.-8-. -~ 
1 1'. :1{.-2. 
Book-keeping, 3. 
Algehrn, ;:;, Book-J,ee:ll llg, a. I Pl'!\('tiCI\1 Agrlcul- Cornpoeltlon, 1. l 
I ~~~ I 
Kitcltm Work in the forenoon. I 
( 
SOPUO~fORE YEAR. l 




---...,--·-------....;,.- ---- - --- I 
I CI""""''Y' 8. ! Trlgonornel ry, 5. History, 5. Botany, 2. I Phy>!ICS, 2. Zoology, 2. 











I Engl!Rh f.,ltera· turc, 5. 
11-12. 
Botany,~. 
I . r CltPmislrl/. J()ltr n(l!'rnOOnll a ?J•etk. 
La 10ralO'Y Prarltce-1 Botany, ·01~e ajtcrn.oo11 <t v:eel!. 
SEXIOR YEAR, 
8 A. ~l.-9. I [1-10. I 10-11. I 11-12. I ----
French, 3. I Drawing, 3. P!lyehology, u. I neology, 5. 
I 
Pra(·tice in Dra.u:ing ort Friday aflemoon. 














- - - - -
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l l TiME TABLE FOR THF: F:ECO~D TERM. 
) 
) 
l ll'RltSBJI[A.N YEAR:. 
I 
--
~ P.M.-2. 2--,'J. ·I 3---4. 
I 
I 4-5. I 







Botany, 2. Drawlng, 3. I 
! or Geolnetry, li. Lntln, 6. Zoology, 2. I 
PJ•acllcn.l i 
) Horticulture, 2. ! 
) 
) Kitchen ·w(}rk in the forenoon. ~ l ( 
SOPHOUORE YEAR. ' 
I· 
SA.M.-9. I 9-10. I 10-11 I 11-12. 
l I I I AnalyticaL Geom-
I 
Botany, 2. I ) et1·y, 6. I 
Zoology, 5. 
I Chemistry, 2. ! Physic, s. I 
) 
Laboratory Practice- {In. '}hemislry, two a(lern'lons n 111•ek. ) 
) . In, Zoology, one aj.erTtoon a week. 
l 
l -
l JUNIOR: YEAR. . 
------------~---------.----------~-------- ' 




1Politlcall<:oonorny,3.1 Coo1parntlve F AnliLOmy, 4. 1 
j
l roncb, 5· Landscape Garden· Domestic Econ- Domestic Ohern-
1 ________ ...!.._ __ In..:g:.:.'_s_. ___ .!.___ omy, 1. l~>try, 1. 
{ 
.Practice- {Ill Ct>ntpllrative .c1n'tforny, one rtj11'1'noon a week. 
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I '---------------------------------------- ----------------
1 ~· 
' ' ) 
COURSE FOR. JUNIORS AND ENIORS IN PECIAL 




I• For the purpose of enabling student. of the Junior and enior 
I 
i classes in the Agricultural College, to attnin a high degree of pro· 1 
1 fioiency in any branch of indu trial science or art, the Faculty per- ' 
l mi.t a choice of some single study and the omission of others, as 1 
, given below. It is understood th:1t the student will devote double 
\ the usual tin1e to the study so chosen. 
No permil:lsion will be given to specialize in 
1 
neither wil! a. student who chooses special st11dies 
) take any optional ones of the regular course. 
literary studies, 







T oe special student in Cn&MISTR.Y may omit, c 
I 
JoNIOR YEAR- First Term -Botany or Physics. ~ 
Second Term--Comparative Anatomy, or Physics, or l 
Lands<'.ape Engineel'ing. ~ 
S&NIOR YEAR-First Term -Geology or Veterinary Science. I· 
Second Term-Veterinary Science or Science of Lao- f 
guage. l 
l ! The special student in BOTANY may omit, 
l JoNIOR YBAR-First Term -Chemistry or Physics. 
l Second Term-Chemistry, Physics, or Comparative Anatomy. 
S&NIOR YEAR-First Term -Geology or Veterinary Science. 
Second Term-Veterinary Scien.ce or Science of Lan-
g11age . 
l The special student in ZO")LOGY may omit, 
1 JoNIOR YEAR-.F'irst 'l'erm -Chemistry or Physics. 
> Second Term-Chemistry, or Physics and French. r 
ll S&NIOR YllAR-First Term --Geology, or Veterinary Science and ~ 
l French. I 
L~- . -___ ::_,~-·""'"'"'Sci'"'"=~'~ - l 
I• -- -- ---· - - - - - - - - - ·- - --~ - --~ 
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ll The special student in Pavsrc may omit, 
1; Jvxroa Yau-Firet Term -Chemietry or Botany. 
iJ &cond Term-Chemistry, or Comparative Anatomy, or I 
1
1 Landscape l:n~~:ineering. 1 
l B.sNroa YBAB-First Ttrm --Geology, or Veterinary Science, or AI¢- l 
[l cultural Chemistry. l 
11 &cond Term- Veterinary Hcience or Science of Lao- ! 
I! guage. C 
l The special stndent in Aokrcvr.Tt'RB may omit, ! 
l Jmnoa Ya.ta-First Term -Physics or English Literature. 1 
j lkond 'Term-Physics. ! 
l Buroa Y.su-Firat Term -Geol~y. ! 





The special student in HoaTICVLTUU may omit, 
Jmnoa Ysu-.Firet Term -Fhysice or English Literature. 
&cOftd Term-Pbyaice. 
SuJoa Yau-.Firll Term -Geology. 
&cofl(/. Term-8cience of Langu111e. 
l The special student. in GsoLOGY may omit, ll 
I 8u1oa Yua-Firle Term -Veterioary ScienC«t. 
&cond Tmn-Veterinary Science. 
The apecialatudent in VJn'Dilf.ABY SCiu<m may omit, 
JulflOa Ya.u FirtC Tmn -Botany or Chemiatry. 
R«ond Term-Agricultural Chemlatry or Phyaica. 
8• toa Y:ua-11,., 7mn - Geolo,y. 
&t:ora4 7mn-Science of LaD~ua&e. 
--- ---- ·--- -·-· - ________ , ·-- -- -----· ---
Course of Study. 
POST GRADUATE COURSES OJ!, STUDY. 
7.., ' 
I J 
l At a meeting or the Board of Trustee J held in December, 1876, I 
! authority wae given the Faculty to establish post graduate courses of 1 
study and to confer upon tho e who should pus said cour es a second l 
degree. The Faculty have therefore during the put year arranged : 
a carefully considered programme of post graduate st11dies. All \ 
students desiring to secure a second degree must pursue a course of : 
scientific study embracing two or more subjects selected from this 
l
1 programme and approved by the Faculty. A~ ~east one year will. be 
required to complete the course. ( ee Concl&taon• for Conferr•ng 
) 
~ Second Degr•u.) 
The following Professors will instruct lind examine candidate& for 
second degrees in post graduate couraet, aa follows: 
PDBIDUT WKLCB--··· (1} The Philoeophy of Sclencrt. 
(2) ocial8clence. 
PaonBBOK WYlf•--··· (8) The Engllah Literature ot the Ellsabethan 
Period. 
Paoi'.IMOB B-Y-..... (4) Phyalolocieal Botany. 
{6) SyiJtieJDat.ie Bot.uy. 
(6) peclal ZoolOI)'. 
PaonBBOa &rAwo-••• (7) Ve&erinar.r Pathology and Materia Medica. 
(8) Prlnclpl• ol B.reediq. 
PBOI'Jr880B THOII80B-... (9) AppUed Jleclwlica. 
Pao1'.1880B BKAL-••••••• (10) Oriainal Dellpe of BnalneeriDI Bt.ruotUNI. 
Paol'asoa Pon--.••••• -(11) Apicaltmal aad ()rplaic Cbe~Dl~k7· 
Paol'..,. JrlAooDD-{11) AdYaDeecl PhyeieL 
Paol'aaoa &rAnoK-••. (18) ~ Geometr1 and Ollaalu. 
Paoi'DBOB BVDn-•••••• (14) Bor&lcaltu1'1 and J'Oftlltry • 
. 
I 
- ~-- ·-- ~ .. 
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PUEPARATORY COUR E. 
( FOR !llTD·FKg!UJKII::C.) 
INSTRUCTORS 
Profes or LBB, 
Mr. T. L. r.uTu, 
Mas. TANTON. 
R. WBLOR. 
COUR }~ OF TUDY. 
I'IBST TBBM, 
Higher Arithmetic-(6), twelve week • 
Al1ebra, begun- (5). 
Engli h rammar (6), twelve weeks. 
En,rlieh nalyai , begun-(6). 
Ph1 leal Geogrllphy-(S), 
Reading-(2). 
Sll<'OlfD TEBlf, 
Algebra-(li), twelve weeks. 












------,----! PIBST TBllll. 
i I I 8 &, K,-11, ~10. lD-11. 11-12. 
Arltbmotle, 11. 
I 
Pbf"l~l Arl~bmeUo, 5. GeOirapbf, 8. Grammar, I. 
Alaebra, 6. Readlnr, 2. AJrebra, 6. 
..t..fkmoon Work in the Kitchen for the lAdia, afld on the Jibrm for GtntltrMn. 
000 DTDlL 
8 ........ I 9-10. lD-11. I 11-li. -
.A.Ipbra, 6.. Pb7S!OICJIT,8. ••• b ... , 6. 
I AD&l)'ala, 0. Geamek7. 6.. Dr&~·· s. GIIOIIlt't.I'J', 6. 
~ Wori in 1M KikMn for tht lAd.wa and. on the Farm for Gctllltfrun. 
Ctturse of Studg and Dissertations, 
MLrED OPTIONAL COUR 'E ASD THE COLLEGIATE 
CERTIFICATE. 
I 
tudents who have passed all the studies of the College course : 
up to the end of the second term of tbe Sophomore year, may there-
after choose, in each term, such studies of that term found in any t 
of the college courses, a they may de ire to pursue; provided : 
tbat previous to their classification they file with the President a writ· t 
ten declaration of their intention not to seek for a diploma of the : 
College; and in no case shall such student be classified in less than the ! 
' equivalent of two full studies. ' 
I 
Any penon of the requisite age and preparation who may desire 
to puraa.e any part.icular line of study included in the <Jollege cur-
ricula.m will, a.pon application to tbe President, be allowed tbe ad-
vantage. of the College claiaea and all other facilities afForded by 
the inatita.tion. 
Students having aucceasfolly punmed a conrae of study in the 
1 ioatitution composed of •tudiea in advance of the first term of' the 
, ophomore year, ba.t not snub a ooune as to entitle them to graduation 
will, upon application to the Faculty, be grauted a certificate of stand· 
inga in each studiea. 
DISSERTATIONS IY TilE JU .. ~OB A D 8ENIOB YEARS. 
todentB in the Junior and mior clMHI ahall, dnriag the 8nt 
term of the enior and Jut term of the Junior year, wriw two dlueJ'Io 
1 tations each, on some topic approved by peoial Faculty and embraced 
in the studies the) are pllrBulng and which shall be appoved by the 
Profeuor having charge of such study. 
Such Professor sb&U have aupe"i ion of the entire di.uel1atioa so 
written, being the sole judge of i fitnees for delivery, and ahall re-
port ita oompletion to the President. 
Four such diuertation , with the tlnal theail, will be requiJlte to 
gnclaatlon. 
Auricult ural College Report. 
DEGREE. 
The Degree B. ., B;}chelor of , citmoe, is conferred upon gmdu-
a.tes in tlw course iu • cience: related to Agrir:ulture. 
'l'b Degree B. G. g , l) 1 chelor of Ui vi I gngi.necrinn', ia conferred 
upon graclnnte in the co11r o in Ui\'il goginccring. 
'l'he Degree B. f. K B hclor of 2\Iech nical ~-ngiueering, is con· 
f •rr d upou radlla e in tho t;OUI'Se iu • rc ·h uic·ll En rineering. 
The Degrl! B. ., B nhelor of cience i conferred upon gradu-
in the I, die ' our . 
'!'liE ORAOUATING THg~r . { 
{ 
l 
gvery cantlicl1Lt for gratltli\Lion sl11lll pre~ent n.n accepta.hle thesiA : 
upou omo nhjt~ct pproved by tbo pcoial F11culty in \Vhose depart-
ment he propo o to •r. 1lu t ·. ! 
'rho topic mu t IJ eloct d he fore the clo 'of the tin.1t. term of tbc 
'enior year, :md the <•oruplet,c•l thcsi mu t be pre eutetl to the pecial 
li'annlty one month before omrneo~ement l> ty. 
Evct·y tl1c. is IIIU!1t l1 • neatly written upon nrn·ul1•fl paper, of a ize 
•leHignated by tl1e }1'auulty; ftcr accepta.uoe an<l formal reading iL 
1 
hall become the propatty of t!Je Colleg ·,and t~ha.ll be deposited in 
J tho L!brary. 
'l'en the cs !!hall be tle ignnted fol' public reading on C mm nee-
mont Day, each Sp cial Fnc:ulty sclcctincr its (}ltota, the b;lsis of such 
1wl ~tiou b •ing (a) the vnlne of tho the i:;, (b) uhola.rship in the 
cour e of l'ltuJy pu1 ucJ, aud (c) . tudents g o•l conduct dttring hi · 
' stny in eo liege; th rem1ining these shall b' rcatl he fore an open 
session of the TntHtces anu J?aculty of the College. 
~~~ach thesis will bu in the l'lpecia.l charge of tho Pwf MSOr giving 
in tmction in the br nch of learning npou which it, treatl'l, and uoh 
Profesrmr will bo responsible to the Faculty for it supenisioo and 
corroutioo. 
_, 
Conditions on which Higher Degrees are Conferrad. 81 
CO. IHTION:-. ON WHICH HWllER llEHREE ARE CO:\'FEimtm. ! 
The e Ol'!!reeR ar • conferred upon candiu:tte a·ecommentl d by the I 
Ji'n ulty in conformity with th followino- rnle. l 
1. The D•grec of ]l!cr. tel' 'if Srir"c,., iR opeu to lJ!lcl!elors of l 
• 'rieu ·e who an~ gr:l'l11:1te of either the cour e in 11cience related I 
I 
to Agl'icultnre or the J,adirl'' C'n!tr:-;c of IJhis College. I 
'
1 The Degree of Ci1•il ]:..'ntfiura·, it! open to Bacllelor.~ n.f h•il 
1 
E'n,tlitleel in !I oud Rof'lllllnrs of ,..,•,·ience, (previou11 to 1878,) who arc ! 
graduate~ of the Civil Engineering courl'le of this College. I 
:1. The Degree nf Jl!i •l1rtnical Engineer i. upcn to Bcwhelors I 
()_,( .Meclta11icrtl H"!]iueeriu!l and Bac/Je/ors o.f • cience, {previous 
to 1 ; ,) d10 nre gmduateH of tho Mechanical Engineering course 
of thi ulh• re. 
The l,'aculty ~ill recommend fot· the Dcat•ee of ~Jfa.iter of 
... cience, !':I.O!lidatc. otberwifu~ 11Ualifi d who, after taking th ·ir Bach- r 
clor' l>l'~rec, shall rt• idt• at the Collt.'go for at lenst one year, and l 
p1H'!IIll?, during tbattime, a court~e of Rcicntific Hndy embracing at lcal!t l 
( 
two subjed!l selected with tl1c npprnvnl of the Faculty, from the pro· 1 
gramme of Post-Gt•niina.te Htudie!-1; 11.n1l sho.\l pa!')ol a. thorough e ·o.m- ) 
ination upou that course, shoiVing in one of the subject. ~peeial t- : 
t inment.~, and ~>hall also pre ·ent a Rnti. factory thesi . : 
5. The Faculty will recomnwJHl fo1· the Degree of Oh·il E11 tliJa!er, J 
candidate. 0 henvi e qualified, who, after taking their l3anhtlt)l'11! De- I 
gree, Hhall re ide at the Colleue f01· at. I ast one year, and pnnmo dur- j 
ing th•\t timo a course of Rtutly in Ui1'il L'n[tineerin:l, and at le:tl!t 1 
on( a«<clit.ional ulJjcct ·clet:tcd, with tho appro\·al of thn F'aeulty, f1·um : 
I 
the suhjoinctl progt·arnme of Pot~t·Graduatc studies; a.utl shall paRs a r 
thormwlt cxniUinatiuu upon that. t•onrse, showing in on of tho sub·~ 
jects .·pcci11l attnimnenL!:!, and hall al o 11reRent n satiHfactory tlH•sis. 
6. 1'l1o l acuity will recoutmeucl for the DcgnHl of ..ll et.:f,mlical 1 
E'ntlin cr, candidates othcrwi e qua.lilicJ, who, ufle1· ta.kiu~ their j 
Bnoh •lor's Dcgruc, shall reside at the < 'ollcge for at lea t one ycnr, ~ 
and pur uc during that time a coor~c of Htudy in )JechanicRl Eugin- ~ 
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of the Faculty, from the subjoined programme of Post Graduate l 
studies; and shall paiS a thorough examination upon that course, 
showing in one of the subjects special attainments, and shall also pre-
sent a satisfactory the is. 
'1. These Degrees may be respectively couferred upon Bachelors 
of 8ci1nce, Bacl•elors nf Civil Enttineering, and Buchelors of 
Mechanical Engineerin,q, graduates of this College who have nut 
resided here since graduation, who, at a date not earlier than tbretl 
years after graduation, shall pass a thorough examination and present 
a thesis, as io ca'Je of re idence. . 
8. Every resident candidate must apply in writing for examination 
at least six weeks previous to the annual meeting of the Board of f 
Trustees, stating exrlicitly the studies in which he desires to be ex· f 
amined, and, at the time of e amination, (which may be four week 1 
pnnions to the meeting of the Board,) be mu!t p~sent to the Faculty 1 
his final tbe&is. ! 
9. Every non·resident candidate mu t notify the Faculty of his 
candidature in writing, at leut six months previous to the annual 
meeting of the Board of Trustee stating explicitly his present qual-
iftcations, and the course of study which be intends to oft"er; he must, 
also, six weeks previou to the annual meeting of the Board, apply 
in writing for examination, stating e plicitly the studies in which be 
deaires to be e amined, and at the time of e amination, (which may be 
four weeks previous to the meeting of the Board,) he must present to jr 
the Faculty hia ftnal thel'll. 
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'l'ECIINICAL STUDIES IN oj:rE OR .MORE OJ:i' THE 
lND STRIAL COURSE 
AGRJC J.TT RE A-ND YErERINARY SCIENCE. 
I<'JtRSJJ.\IA!'o' l'1U..R. 
I 
~ A~o~itlo frnm the chcunlstancc~, it wonld be appropritlte that the 
~ . tudy of Agrkult.ure HlJOnld be takt:n up at a more advanced period 
, m the course, t\ftcr the ~tuclcnt bas become familiar with the subjects 
J of Botany and ChcodRtry. Uut owing to tbe large number of under· 
: gradnateR that go out from the College each year, it is quite desirable 
l that some practical instruc:tion 'Jt tl1iA department should occupy a 
place in tl10 com. c that will mnkc it available to this ola!'s of stu-
: dentr;. 
I 
Tho object aimc<l at ib to give t11e student ~;uch a knowledge of 
the materials he i11 to deal with as will enable l1im to combiue them 
I with the greatest advantage. In view of this he is made familiar 
! with the oompol!ition and ebnracter of the various soils, their a.dapt-
1 a.tion tG the Heveral crops and tlH~ best means of increasing their 
fertility. lie is taught the simpler factR relating to the composition 
J of Llle \'ariou~o~ farm ci'OpH, their relation to the soil on which they 
gro'\, anu their aduptation to the wants of animal growth. The 
1 
compo11itin ancl comparative value of the difi'erent fertilizer , and 
j tho best methods of preparing; applying and ntilizing them are 
~ made objccl!l of careful study; aH well a tbe dilferent systems of 
: land 1lrninage, the explanation of the prineiples inYolved and the 
I ucucli ·inl refinlts that follow. Mechanical cultivation, rotation of 
crops, improved fann maullinery, different 11ystem of fanning a1o; 
' all'ected by proximity to market, the price of land und the cost of 
labor, are t!Otue of thu que!!tions that aro c:nefully discussed. 
The means of illnl'tra.tion afforded by the large farm, pre enting 
as it doeH a wide range in the character of its soil, and being stocked 
! with the more popular breeds of cattle, sheep and swine, and fur-
l 
I .. 
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nisbcu with commntli•HrM barnfl, ro \" llulhlo nids in ~iving the 11tu· 
dent clearer notionR of the le ons l u~ht. Combined with thi io-
·trU!'tion i n. Ryst{'m of manual labor by which cl\Ch stndl'nt eng ge 
in all the operation. of the farm. The pre l:Ot nrrangemcnt. by 
wlrich tudents are npplied with !:\ or thn • half 11:\ys eaeh week, 
all'urdS :\lll)'lO facilltie for IH'<(lliring f kill in fiUffi operation 1 a~ \\ell 
as meetiug a conl.!idcriible portion of tho yeat'6 oxpen c~. Tho~o 
~tu lent who ~o from the College to tbe Ol'eupalion of the farmct', 
taka with them m~uy u•lva.ntageA in tho way of' prMlical knowll'tlge, 
antl much that enahl' tht::ul to lirlil additional interest in the work, 
1 
from a. better aequ:1intaoee wilh the proce~scs of nature that are con-
' tinuo.llv cornin!! under their ohHcn·ati •)ll. 1 
J ~ I 
801'110;\IQR.& YBiAR. 
Tho subject uf ·to1:k lm!i!lling occnpie . thr(!e d ~ys a week during ' 
tho !:'CC0ll<1 term of this year. InstruetioiJ is given entirely uy lcc-
turell, an•l Hmlu·ac B the principleH of ~l'~edinrr, the hi tory of the 
sevoral brcedF, an•l more importaut families f)f lrorFet;, t:!lLtl<!, sheep I 
:md RWioc, thO point~> or dilfonmce thllt distinguish one fruru the ~ 
other and their ndaptation to tho !!pccial want!! of ~be f1nmer. \Vben l 
leetnre8 of a JHII'•dy rle!lctiptive c:hn.racter are given, representative 
1 
anim:ds n.r • hrought hefore the ola.R~>, and all tl}e eli tinguiHhiug char· 1 
actcriro;tic noted. In the examination of horses and catlle, accurate I 
mea~;urem£'nls are 111 de, :mel a c·Mefullr prl'p:ircd seale of point is 
used as a st:.t.mlard of r:ornparison fot' tbe in11ividul\l undet· exam ina· 
tion. The last lectures of the course are devoted to the l!t;bject of , 
~>:mitary rnentmres nn•l treatment dr the moro (:ommon dit'easos 1 
d 
. . \ I 
among umest!C anuna . 
.IUNIOR YEAH. 
The io,..truction in F~~orm atul Lnnd!'cape Engiueoring* is given 
chiefly uy Jectnre llUpplenHmtecl uy. field prat:tice. rf'here lli'C three ~ 
lectuws per week dUJ·ing th~ Kecond term of the .Junior year: tho l 
fir ~ half of the term being devoted to TJ!tndscupe Gardening, and 
the t~econd tu Hoads and Road-Making. In tho former, tho stu-
deut nwkes a. tborougl• topo;rnphieal survey of a pie<·o of ground 
and plat~ it; then, haYing given the po!!ition of a proposed re~o~idonce 
upon it, he de:o.ign~ the approaches and ora:LmentationH in accord· , 
1 anc • with t.he principles he hns learned. In the latter, thu student is ' 
• ~·arrnaml LtuHlsrnpc Englnecrlllg I!! taught lJy l'rnfessor BelLI, 
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taught. the htst lo<·ation for a roail, the proper inclination anJ mo 
l approved form of cro•!<- uP.tiuu, the hel'lt material for its conf't~uctiou, ' 
and the nJOHt dl'cctu:~l IJleau of keeping it in repair. 
1 l>rainage i con::;idctcd iu its relation to both of th' above snb-
jett.·, and to geneml agriculture. It illlpOrln.nc~ to the farmer, gar- 1 
I deJJer, and road-maker i~ clcmon ltnleJ, . und the true~t methotl· of 
! a~eom_pli,.hiug ~t at'e ,.howu. The proper loeation, z,.ju,., depth and 
lllrcct.Jou of tlraJUs arc taugl1l, ar11l al o tlH.' bl'ht aud most economi-
1 cal material J'nr their conMtruclioo, 
Tlt(~ !!ludy :uul pr:H,tirt of veterinary seiC'nce oecupy tivo dayiS a 
' w ck during the , 'c11ior year. J..e('tun:s are aiven on veterinary anat-
omy anrl J•hyRiol Jgy, materia medica, patholog-y, disenl-ie, and treat-
~ ment, ;mrgcry aud snnit:uy scit nee and practice. Free clinics are held 
) one afternoon of each wcuk, whore the ~tuucnt~' have an opportu-
nity of ~eeing :u1 •xt •nsivt• pructi(~t·, ud actiug as assistants iu sur-
i gical op<:rn.tiont~. Animals taken into tbe hospital for treatment are 
; placed under the {~ltlc of :-~omc member oftbe da 11, who tre:l.L them 
I 
under the tlirection of the Prol'~-:~:lor in charge. Stutlents take this 
work ir, rotation, ·o tl:at all tH.lCtHue familiar with actual practice. 
1 'l'he rn •ans of illll'ltra.til)u in tlH.\ class·room, include skeletons, 1 
1 preparation~:~ of the val'iou.~ organti, pl:Hs, !inrgical instruments, col-
! lcctions uf pam itt~s, and pathologieal specimcnt~. 
E!lt:h st.udollt is l'C!juired to dil:!HCct one subject. 
liUHTICULTURE MW FORE 'TRY. 
!'Itt IF lr.!'ISO lt 11 • 0 fl. 
l Instruction in thiR uepartm«:nt hai-l a. far wider scopo with our pe-
l culiar cvnditionl'l of soil and inter-continental climate, than in re- ( 
! gions with more ec11tn,ble clim~ttc, and with less porom>, aud, at times, 
1 bighly-hea.te<l . urfnce Roil. 
I In more favore(l sectiou~>, as in pal'l · of New York, Ohio and 
[icbigan, 'luite li:l.ti factot·y suocobll may b6 realized in Horticul-
tural operation·, with comp:lratively little attention gh'en to selection 
of v:nl tics of oi11-1, or even, if little attention be given to culture or 
the nicer processc~> of the art. 
On t.be prairie~ of Iowa the udden and extreme variations in bu-
• 
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midity an1l t(Jmperature of air. t:umhimd with peeuliar conditions of I 
:oil and sub ~'<oil, give rit-e to •{LH'"tiou: as to v:nietie , mode of I 
planting-, cnltnre, protection from wind f\Wcep, election of nitahle l 
site" and ~oi!R for the different fruilP, t:'c., intimately a ocinll'U with f 
perfect failnres or Yal'ioull gradations of ..:uccess. 1 
Imtruction will l1e mainly imJllBteu by ~;e ~onnhl" lN•turc , c plan- ! 
alory of the ·aried in nd ont-door Operation~> an<J proeC!'~( s of tho ! 
ditl't.>reut <.li\'i. ivn of the (lep·utm('Jit, in their !lll 'CCI'It-~i\' stage : 
thwughont th' , ca. on ; these fruniliar t. lk to be supplerncnletl, a l 
far :LH po.~"iht(•, l1y ''rac·tic in tl1e d~t~1il. of the mollell nnd methods ( r I 
of wmk in toe \Tcgcwhle Garden, the On:lmrds, the.: mnll.FruitPlan- l 
tation~, FurC'. try Plantation., Flower Boi'Jcr., aiHl the • rur ory. No f 
1 
test· book will h • usutl ex('{~pt for refet•cnce in the study of the nomen- ! 
claturt-, 'lU l the torrnA nAcd iu de~ct·iptivc Pomolngy. In this fi ld l 
of study, car • will Let ken to ecurc iu their ac:t, on tile popular fruit j 
of tho statu a" ohjoct le .. ons for ideutitication an• I de cription. The l 
lt·af, bc11l, mode of growth, &c· .• of l'l.l.<·h variety, will he eonsidcred in ~ 
1 connection "ith it~; fruit. 1 
I 
The mcanH for pr:wtical illnlitrntion aLtho command of the Jepart-
1
1 
ment are as ff)IIO\n,. : 
The vp~etablc garclPtl'", plau!ud in all • lescrivtious of' enlinary 
1 
crop!'. ! 
The Utli'IH!ries, planted \\·ith such ~;tock UH will best illuRtmto Olll' : 
wo~. 1 
Th~ orchardr;, planted with seventy varietieH of apples, fourteen j 
v:nietios of pe· rs, ti ve varicticg of cherries, and three varietie of I 
~ 
plums. : 
The .mall fmit plaut:tlions, Jllllnted with tho hanlit t and bet>t va.- l 
rictics of g•·apt.~<, ta"pbcrl'ies, t'llrt'IUJ , str,Lwbcrries, • '0. l 
The fore try plantation, plaute1l with n ·h trcl!;, nH are lw t nrlapt •d : 
to climate and location. J 1 
The Ol'namcntaJ grouud~;, plautcd with onu hundred and fifteen va- 1 
, rietics of bees and shrubs. I 
The flower garJens upon which n. largu varkty of hm·tly flower-
ing shrnb and plaut!! nrc grown. ! 
Iu n.dtlition, colle~tioos are in l1and, or heing m:vle, a. followg : l 
,A set of f'1C·J$iul ile c:.t. ts of tb~ f'ruiLH of Io\\ a,, nati\'e :uul intro· l 
J duced. ~ 
A set of the native woods of Iowa, with their leaves and fruitl! . 
,_-
!---=-
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! A set of F.cc tion s of the culti vate~ woods of Iowa, to show tbe 
l rate of grow th nndfr cnltnre. 
! A set of insects injurionA to object of cultUJ·e in this department. 
~ A set of in RectA and animal R beuetici , 1 in horticulture, by being 
l predatory upon des tructive in sec t ~ . 1 
! A ~;et of abnormal and uiseaf!ed g rowth ! 
) l 
I 
DEPARTMENT OJo' MBCIIA.NICS. 
I'flOFE!'S(JU TJLO MI-;Q N. ! 
! This department is supplied with tool · fo r th e purpose of [!iving l 
l 
the s~ndent a L~orongh ~rill in wood-wol'k. It l1a anum b. er of woo•l- j 
w~rkwg mach10es. provJclCl~ to tc~ch the care and managemPnt of l 
) tim; cla!i. of macluuery. 'l he cqtupmcnt con . ists of a surface planer, : 
! mortise macl1ine, jig-saw, circular saw, mouldi11g machine, two turn- l 
l ing lathe!>, ancl.ni~e c~~es of bctH'h tools with benchett. ! 
l The stnclcnt IS first mstructed to k':lep his too.ls in order, and then i 
l to U!iC' them on a series of problemP which lead to accuracy in plan-
! 
ing ~Jiec~s.struight, Sl]ll~J·e, a.n cl to uny :~ngle; cutting tennons, and 
maklog .JOintR, &c., unt1l he finally prol'lnceA :~ complete mvdel of a 1 
l mn.cbioe, structure, or pattern, or some piece of work for use in th• 1 College. ' 
l 
After having prMticed a Huflicicnt length of time to gain skill and 
nccura.cy, be is taught to run and manllgc wood-working machines. 
ln the machine shop the plan is similar to tbat adopted by the Rus· 
sian goveuunent. The student is provided wilh fileR, cold-chiseltt, 
!llplareR, caliper~, gauge!', &c. , :md is tcquiretl to execute a series of 
problernR in filinrr, chipping, scraping, anti fitting; such as making 
square!', plane Alll faoe!', strnigut edge!', and finally producing a set of 
l pieces, which, when combin d, make some modd or machine. In this way, several engines and a number of tools for use in the shop 
) I ! have bee~ made. . . . 1· 
1 For tbu; purpose the mach me shop JR fur111 . he~ with lathes, a planer, t 
j press-drill, drillR, reamer!', tinted reamer~. standard mamlt-il!t, and all ! 
l tools usually found in machine shops. J 
! Arra1~gement are now made to admit those who do not wish to ! ! take :~. full course ~n Meuhnnical Engineering, but who may desire to 1 
1 get the shop pract10e, or to follow some particular line of study for 
1
ja shorter time. The shop prn.ctice in connection with the drawing · 
"' - - - - -- -
- Department of Mechanics. 
may be pursued by tho. e who de ire to make the mechanic artH a 
pecialty, and it will gi\·e a drill equal to that obtained in any hop 
in much less time. 
COUll E OF STt!DY. 
The leading branches of the :Mechanical Com·t;t?, now heg iu iu the 
Freshman year, by the study of projection drawings and their np· 
plication to work-~ohop pradict>, and ruu thro11 15h the three follow in ct 
! years, as follows: "" 
1 
.Descriptive Geometry.--Its application to sheet metal work 
Prin ciples of . .J/eclttmi,mt.-Trains of lllOObanism in g en 
: rolling contact; sliding <'ontaet; wrapping connectors; troin H of ele· 
mentary combinationR; general principleR of aggregate motion; com · 
binations fur producing aggregate velocity; ('OmhinationR for pro-
~ ducing aggregate paths or motion in spa.c:c; arl,iulltmentF!; properties r 
1 
of friction; butting friction; t wi f.l ting friction; friction wheels; eoil 
, friction; universal joints. 
; Analytical Jlarl1rrnir•s.--1'his subject it~ taught by lcctureQ, and 
; embraces all the subjectR contained iu th"' be.;t t<>xt·bookR, which a•·e 
j deemed approprillte and profitable to the student in the Ci,·il and the 
~ Mechanical Engineering courses. j 
l Resistauce of Jfaterials.-This embraces ex:perimental work aud 1 
) ' 
: results found by other experilllentorP, from which are dcfluced the 
1 Jaws and coefficients of elasticity; wo1 k of elongation, and time of 
oscillation; set, viscosity. modulu of strength; safe lim its of load- ( 
iug; tension and compr •ssion; strength of columns· Rhocks· crn~-' ' . 
talli:r.ation and practical formular.~. 
Prime .il[ol•ers.-'l'he inrHcator aR applied to the steam engine, 
brakes, and to proportion fly-wheel so thnt thei1· velocity ~;hall deviate I 
' from a mean velocity by a given amount; mcasunnncnt of a source 
of water powE>r; water power engines; waLer pressure engines· irn-
pulse of water on vanes; turbine water wheels; combustion and 
fuel, efficiency of furnace; principles of therrno-dyua.mi(·s; air engineR; 
I !'team eugineB; furnaces anu boiler~. The student is also re<plircd to 
, take indicator diagrams, and from them calculate the power of en-
: gines, with steam working at diff~rent degrees of expanHion: the 
J diagram · being taken from different engines. 
Jiacltine drau•ing.-Comp1ete working and detailed dmwings for 
12 
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use in the shot•s; drawing!'! of original design~, fiui hed in water 1 
i 
colorfl, and by line shading; deflignR and t·~timates for wacbinery. 
JJovks o.f R ej• 1Ttn/l·e.7 PHk' l\JedJani<',; \Vood's )lecbani< a; 
Hnrllctt.'K Analytical 1\l•·ehnnic ; HankineA' Applied :Mecl1anic£l; 
..team Etwin<', by Bum • Strength of Cu. t Iron, by 'fredgold; 
Steam Engineeriug, Ly I hl' rwood; Val\'c <if'arP, by Zenner; f;lide 1 
Vaht-, by Anchincl<, t!~o; Cinnwatiljll6 par Lahonlng~; La Caleur par 
Zenner; C'ampin't- .Mel'll!lnical En~io 'Cl'iog; 'ouden nlion of team, ~ 
by Bung; ~lcchauicM and ~lachinet-, l1y HolJt. .'cotl Burns; Conrs de : 
fccbaniiJUC et l\I:wl•ineR (Bum"); B:ulow'A St.renglh of Materials; l 
I 
'Lrength of Matf'ria!P, by Baker; Tl1eory of Heat, by Maxwell; l 
'l'heory of Heat, by Box; \Varrcu't~ l\1th:hine Drawing11; ·w01king 1 
Drawinge. 
llEJ>AR'niE~'l' 01~ Cl 'IL E'\GINEI:.Rl.NG. 
It is th purpOt'e of thi1:1 department to fmnish to students a prac-
• tiMI and thorough cout se in the application of the mathematical 
anclphyllieal sciences to the vrofCRHiou of <.'ivil Engitleering. Many 1 
of the pt·ohl 'ltlll in\'olvcd can be hut poorly taught by text-books 
alone, and to bo fully mn!ltered, mut~L be solved in tho field. How-
ever well the student may have under~tood the theoretical solution 
of such a pl'oblem as the laying out of a rail way curve, he will be 
puzzled to know what to do first, wlJeu he cts up his trn.nsit and at-
tempts to apply his know!eugc. In land smveying, for instance, the : 
lands to bo mca11urod aJ'C not l!'mooth, l'olygonal plnneA, t~uch a11 are 
1 
l 
: repro entotl on paper, but hillsides and valley~, covered in many , 
l caaet~ by tre · II and bu hes, and interH·ote<l by ~:~trearns and mom~:~Res, 
with bord rs fre(1uenlly forrnell hy the irregular sbon~ of a river or 
IItke. These are the aetna] problemH which the student must meet, 
and they cn.n only bo t~olv d where they aru found-on the ground. 
But this it> not all. For the purpose of education, something more 1 
is required than simply tbe knowledge of how to do things; the 
principlt•s upon which the operations are based, the reason for the 1 
various procc seR invo)Yed, and even the theoretical solution of the I 
ideal problem which is never found in naturo, are all of the highest 
value, nnd tlhould be otUitted from no scheme of t~:~chnical education. 1 
'l'here is an impression among a certnin class, that such a course 1 
of study does not give the broadest and mo t liberal culture, how-
- _I 
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ever well it may fit the man for the active dutil' of lift•. \\r<. twe 
this idea staring at us from almost e\ery page of the edncational 
I litero.t:ure of the uay, !lOU hear it reiterated hy college orator-< Until 
we begin to think u. scientific man C"annot po~:-ihly he othcrwiAe tlmn. 
uncultha.tad and pedantic. No more t:rrooeou idea could be eutcr-
t.aiued.. 'fhe va t army of RcicnliRt!i and technologbt~ who are roll-
; ing onward the cour. e of civiliz:~tiun ntH I progre, !l, letl by ur:h men 
1 
as Tyndall, HmJoy ancl l-{tl·bling, arc the bc!St refuL:ltion of Nueb a 
theory. They need no apoloory. 
The fear that scientilic and tel'huieal tttudies will tend to narrow-
ness, is entirely without foundation. \\~hercver narrowne s nd uig-
otry are foun•l, they hrn•e ari~;en from other cause·; and indeed, if 
the choice \Vere between nanowne1- with dopth or breadth without 
it, we should tno~<t certainly chomm the forl!ler. w· e know of no 
R~ ~;tern of edu<'ation, and the lnflt centnry has failed to Ahow any, 
that can give broader· and more enlightened culture than the thor-
ough working out of sornc particular line of r>search. To become 
~ a. specialist uocr\ not involve shutting oue1:4 eyes to everythiug but a l 
single series of facts; seeing RO much in one lwuwlt of lenrning, ~ 
! we form gran(ler and more ex.altecl conception~ of' studies we have , 
never pursuecl. :::leeing mueh, we infer more, aud juclge of the fruit- t 
fulness of other fields by the hat·vo t we ha.vo found in our own. 
I 
Because the topics to which the !ltudcnt devotoH the chief portion : 
of his time are of direct application to the matorinl uses of life, it 1 
does not follow that th y do not bave n:i great :1.n influence in re· 
, lining hi. thonght!l, elevating hi11 principleR and <:nltivatinq hi im· 
1 
agination as tho e of a more general or das~:~ical character; and it is 
1 
i a point npon which we wil'h Rtrongty to iusi ·L, that tho t>cbnica.l 
l Rtudics of thi department are not intended merely to tm·n out in· j 
1 telligen t artisans, but thoroughly educated and <'ulturecJ scholart~. 1 
l I 
' The basis of this conrse of study i!l laid by a H)'olcmatic drill in 1 
~ Algeb1a and Geometry, during the .Freshman year. In the Sopho-l 
· mortl year, first term, Plane and ~phcrical Trigonometry and Land 1 
' Surveying are taught in the claHs room, an(l the latter is oupplem~Jutcd 
1 
by work iu tho 6uld where the student bt•<·ome~ acfpl!l.iutecl with : 11 ! the manual portions of the business, and B.Cf{Uires proficiency in the 1 i use of the chaio, com pas , trant~it, aud other instruments. '1 ole!! aro 1 
~ kept of the data taken aA in actual work, and from the. e the areas 
! are calcnlat~~· and th~ field~:atted. In tLe secontl terw, De. crip-
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tive awl .Analytical G~om try ure hoguo, nd tho latter Jinished, hav-
I 
ing five re itation per we •k during Lhc \\:hole ~crm .. !~1 the £or~er, l 
two l'ecitations or lcctut per we k arc gl\·on, 1n atldJtwn to wbwh l 
tht ttHlcmt. prepnrPs t.wetti.y pi· te of (hawing'!, (•ach eonsi;;ting of l 
orne 11pct; ial p;raj,lsicnl prl)h!eul whid1 in\'ol ·es one nr more of the ~ 
general prohlem of I>c criptivo Geomet1·y. By thi meanR mecho.n- 1 
h·al drawiu , i practicc!l at the ame time tnat it undc• lying l'uience ) 
tuclicfl. 
In the Jnnio1 year the coutllo Lecome'l monJ . trictly teclmica.l. 
lln!'ing the irst term the various UJCthod. of laying out mil way 
curve , puttiug in . witchetl and sidc-trru:kH, and t~etting slope·Htakes, 1 
ro tanght, tog ·titer witlt tlJC principle~-; of the coustrul'tiou of water- 1 
works, I!CWt'l'll, retainiug·wa.l111 nnd other coruhiueu e;tructure!i. As l 
nearly n po iLlo 1ll tl11 pruhlems inve ti·~ tc1l in the clas -room are ~ 
t.tkcu into the fielrl anti taked out upon tl111 gronod. Datn. are al~;o ~ 
taken for p~oulem · in l'arth wo1 k, Lotl1 excanttion aud embankment, ! 
and the cul.Jil.: content calculatetl, 1 
ln puru m, th e rn~iics ('al<mlus i tnught during this term, tbere ) 
ueiug lhc rccit tion per week. l>cPoriptive Geometry i continued l 
in 1nuch the amc m nner as brfur ', ouly dealing with the higher t 
pmblmns of .'tercolo1uy, •'hndcR, • ha1lows aud Perspl'<:tive, and [ 
Isometrie. Ahuut twenty platct; of drnwingtt are prepared. ~ 
In tho ccoud teru1, A uaiytical1\IechanicA and the ~trength of ~la-
1 
terial. ocllupy fh e rcdtation per week. During thiR term al o, a \ 
praCJtico urvcy of n. portion of a line of railway iri undertaken aud t 
thll en!$ine<'l'ing of the" ork carried Ill! far a i possible without the t 
nctnal oonstruetion. Th linu is run, the curve:; put in, the profile 1 
tnk n, the gr~td ·s d term in d upon, nntl it is then crOHM· ectiooed and 
left. rt~arly for tho contractor. The note!< ot' the work arc kept ex· t 
nc:tly as in nctual pmuticu, :uul frotn them l' profilo :lnd plan are ! 
drawn, inclmling also, Lhe more important topograpltiual features of ~ 
the aujoiuing lancl8. 
A ec•ur e in Astronom · has juflt been aJ•lcd to the department in 
thi term. It will bo J•artly descriptive and partly mathematical, ex-
tending as far in the latter, a the determination oflatitude and Ion-
1 
gitudt·il and the laying out of a true north and Mouth line by ob erv-
ing the meridian tran it of a star. 
l>uring the Senior year, the student devote!!! himt'clf to the higher 
problems of engineering, tmeh a~ tlte Htrength and stability of arehcs 
• 
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ucl u pen, ion bridge , the constnwtion of bridge . nd roof trus;;; 11 
1 n.nd girder , and the hl) ing of fo11ndation . A portion of thi · year 
! also, is gi,'en to the de igning of tructure:> aud caloulath>tlR of tht:ir 
1 strength, with det.a.iled drawing of the same: in n. word, the office 
I . . 
~ work of a con tructmg engln<'er. 
The ilcpartment i well furni hetl with fidd in. trument~, con it-~t-
! iug of two transit , two lev •ltt, one compass, chain,, tape , ro(l., poles, ' ! etc. The text book u ed are G-ille pic'R T.antl S11rveying, llenck'R 
, Field Book for Engineer!', . toney on Strain·, ~\llen on Dock 
w·alls; while many others of a similar character are kept in the 
1 
library for reference. 
DOME 'TLC ECOSO\f':' ,\ND TilE EXPERI:\lE~J:'Al, KITCHEN. 
• 
Dorn~ tic Ef·ooomy iH taught to the Junior ladicl", hy mean 
of weekly lecturGs and actual pra.etice in a well furni hcd kitchen. 
Two afternoons a week arc set apart for this practice. These lectures 
1 
cmbra ·c t;uch topics a. Furnh•hing und Care of a Home, Plan of 
\Veck'~> Work, Care of tit Sick, 1\Iana.gcment of Domestic Help, 1 
, Training of Children, • ewing, &c., .~c. Practical instruction i. 
l given in bread, biscuit, ~~ukc a111l p:t!ill"Y making; cooklug of m at:!-- 1 I broiling, roa:;;Liug, boiling, .. ~u., iuolu!lin!.{ beef, mutton, veal, bo.m, [ 
r and the dreR!:dug and cookiug of poulu·y; the preparation for the 1 
' table of Vl~gctahiPs, of de ert~, and the canni.ng, preserving antl pick· l 
! ling of fruits. The teacher remain~ with the class during all the : 
~ hout·s of practice. At each sa sion Lh·~ cooking of some new di h is 1 
( carefully taught au<l the elat,R take noteR and a~si:t the teacher. At 
the next sc ·~ion material is ~upplied and a certain number detailed t 
to clo tho ~ame work una si ted. If the material i ~o~poil d, it is 
~ paid for by those wn.E-t.ing il and the 'iame work given o\·et· until sue-
' 1 cc.oJsfully performed. Thtt'! each member of the class becomes in turn 
I 
1 reepon iblc for each kind of cooking. 
'IIE:\USTRY. 
PTtOF.KSBORS POPE A.SD LEE. 
GE~ERAL l>E CRCl'TION OF TJIJ:: CHEltlfC.\.T, I.AR R.\.TOIUI<~~. 
'l'he laboratories cover over four Lhou!4and f!riuare feet of floor, .and 
nrc capnhle of accommodating at once, one hunclred students, giv-
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ing to ooch a ~osk room of eight 'l""'c feet; booides d•awe"• cup- ~ 
hoard and f!hehe , for hottl and app rntus when not in use. Each ; 
de k has gas, siuk alJ(l faucet. They are ruatle of black walnut 
tlwrou .,hly oilt·d, to rcsi~t cltetni~al!<j tho e fitted for qn~ntitat~ve 1 
work lm\'O lilt r purnpH, lor cr attn a \'ncunrn and mak1og qtuck 1 
filtration. The. e pump r ' rm1 by water, in the hnsement, and are ~~ 
cnpnblc of giving, nt thi. height abo\ e tho ~;ca, a vacuum e•tuiva.lent 
to twenty· i iuuhc~ of merr.ury. ! 
The scales n ('tl for «JII ntitati"c work, which are in a separate ~ 
room, llr • capahle of weighing losf! than one-tenth of a milligram, or l 
about one thon audth of grnin · of the owe have two, but the num· 1 
her of stn•lrutA render a third pair neces ary. Tilere iR also a. corn· 1 
hnstion f'urnae 1 'IJ'JliHalns for makiug "oil nnd gas nnalysitl, heating : 
f! •alcrl tltlH's, aud a 111ill fc>r grinding up grains an1l fodder. preparatory ~ 
for aualyRif!. 'l'he al10\ e, with other apparaiiiA anrl chemicals now in l 
tho lal10ratnry, amwmt to t•\'er thirty t1 •ven hundred tlollars in value. l 
1 Beside tlJe laboratory, there is a larg lcctnre room, nnd ~tore room ! 
of equal size. ) 
( 
t:IIJ·: ff 'J' HY I ,' '1'111.; l ltll ' R"h IN OlE. t, l'..'< HJ:J..\TELI TO AUH.!Ctfl;l'URE. 
• 
'l'he inRtruction ••iven con ist~ l:1rgely of lcctute81 and i~ given to 
, tho following dal'IB ·s : 
l 
( 
Pir8f 1', ru1-ficneral Chemistry. TbiR inolnde cxperimonting I 
twi('(1 a week, f:.uniiLuL•.ing the student. to some degrcr, with the ! 
proportich of the n.rioui'l ohcmical~ and the manipulation of appa- I 
ratus. The text·hook u ud is Harker'!! Collc•~e Ohemi try. 
8 ,•'011([ 'l'c:1rm-Qnalitativc AnnlysiA. The st11dcnt receives for I 
1 analyRis l'nbstanceA who~-<o composition is unknown to him; the nom- l 
, ber nnnlyzed i 11 nnlly about. forty, tuHl, O.M mauy of them contain a J 
large number of elementR, the tra.iuiug be reo ivc'! in this depart· r 
meHt iR very thorough. Dnring thi term he al o rcceh·es instroc- ~ 
f tion in chemical problem , and is thus enabled to determine how 
much of l\ necessary chemical onght to Lc 11. cd to bring about a de- 1 
sired result. I 
The cour e in the recitation room consists mainly of lectures-the 1 
ooty text book used being Snively's Taulell for Systematic Qualita- f 
1 tivo hemical Analysis as a guide to their work at the desk. [ 
I 
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.rUl\ IO!t YEAR. 
I F'irsl 7',rm-QnantitMin~ ,\naly is. In the laboratory tho Atu-
1 dents arc given for analysiR, chemical8, or !'1 alloy , coals, wat~;~r, fer-~
1 
I tilizer."~, Moil~, a. he of planlt~, etc. The text-book uRed is Caldwell'.; 
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, 'twond Term-The lahomtory work :i Quantitative Analysis, 
( 
embracing Yolumetric metbodR and foo•l analy:<iR. The recitations 
1 
aro in Organic Chemistry. Te. ·t-book, Hloxa.m's Organic Uhem-
if!try. ThiR is taught praoticnlly :\nrl theoretically, a far a the time 1 
permits; practically in the tnrly of th\ manufacture of org:l.oic com- : 
ponndR; theor tie11lly by coo idcriug the method!' of making organic 
1 
from inorganic bodie~, their relations to and tran formation A into 1 
each othrr by clJemical r~action capable of being performed in the : 
1 lahoratory, thus throwing Hl)ffiC light on those !'lecret processes which l 
are being carried on in the animal and plant. ' 
SE:'HOR YEAR. 
FirHt 'l'urm--Lectures twice a week on Agricultural Ohemi try. 
Some of the topics com~idereu are, the chemi11try of the oil, the 
1 
chcmisti'Y of the plant, and the beRt method of improving ami eo-
1 rit~hing the Roil hy fcrti I izerA, 
: Second Term-Lectures on Food. The value and use of the 
1 
1 protein hodieQ, carhohytiratO!'I, fat'l, u.nd salts are discnPRcd. The 1 
proportion and !ltnount in which it is beat to feed them as shown by 
, numcrou re earohes conducted by the mo t recent experimentors. 
The value of th • tlifJ',!rent grains and graR~eR as food ; timA for cut-
1 
ting and best methods of p•·e ervation, arc all carefully considere1l. 
First 1'erm-<luantitative Analysis. In tl1e laboratory the ladies r 
are ~iven for quantitative work, c:hemicals, coals, water, foloap, Ryrup, 
washing odo, etc. , omc volumetric work is done during this terrn. i 
Second 'l'errn-J,ccturea on Domestie Chemistry. Tho ladies are 
1 
instl'llcted in that part of dtemistry, whicb will ell:lble them to per-
form in an intelligent manner thE>ir household dutie. . Such suLjects 
a~" the chemistry of bread making, cooking in general, the compol'li-~ 
tioo of foods, the antidote!'! for moRt common poisons, adulterations 
' and methods of detection, etc., are treated of. \ 
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,JlJXlOR Y£.\lt. 
Thot~e AtodeJl t wh 0, at the enu of the . 'ophnmore yenr, elect Special 
Clu•mi try pur~ue during tlH! .Junior y~ar the following: 
Fil'l't 1't-rm.--A more extended courRC in t!Uantitative analysi for 
their lalloratory work. They al~o Rludy FreRcnitu.,' Quantitative An-
aly_ il', aml t'inttonl-!' Volumetric AnalyHi!l, reciting each day. 
'· 'eco nrl Tt rm-QnarnitatiH~ work continnec] aud Cook·' Chemical 
Philo ophy, n lhr a Organic hemil!try, taken as a kxt-book. Heci· 
ta.tiont~ each day. 
."ENIOR YEAH. 
Pir.-. t 'l'r.rm- !:ituJcntM attend tho regular course in Agricultural 
1 
UhentisLr·y autl take bet~ide ' ::lchodeuHnH~<~' Organic Chetui::~try; three 
: recit.'l.' ions a. w l!k. 
I 
,\"econcl Tem1- L ctures IJD food a.me as Agricultor·al course; 
Org:.mic Chemi try fini"'bed; recitations four times a. week; lecture 
once. 
The laboratory work of this year will consi ·t. largely of soil and 
food analys<!s. The students will be expected to aid the Profes or 
I in investigations anti also in performing any out."ide work which he 
; may be asked to do. AR th"' \\ ork thns requested will frequently be 
1 
a repetition and th£>rcfore meoiHt.uit·al, and :J.Ii the ~:~tndents are charged 
with the ehcmiculs and gas used, a .~malt j'ee. will incariabl!J be 
al!kod and the amonnt be stntt:cl be for thu w 01 k i undertaken. hunh1 
· the work, howuver, in nny way be for the intere.·t of U!Jriculture no 
1 
fee will be n.~ke<l, !l.nd flll'mers, or othcr1:1 inter!.!sted, are earnestly re- , 
•1neRtcd to Hetul samples of food, soil or water th •y may wisheJ to 
I have aualpcd; nlwo to state in what re. peet they tl1ink it excels or 
! Jitlls shorL of llw rwcra re ~;ample. . 
I 
PHY "I 'S. 
1 
Conunodiout; apartments for the act'ommodation of students in ( 
! this branch, are fitted llJJ in the new laboratory. A lecture room ! 
1 l!\rge enough to Beat a class of more than a hundred, is fitted up 
! with all the modern conveniences. 'l'his room is well supplied ) 
1 • .._c 
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c 
with gn~, waterJ and all the nece s:uy apparatus for ucre ~ful pur- 1 
suit of the tudy. Excellent rooms are fitted up for the physical 1 
cabinet, and all are supplied with ~;uitable experimental tauleR for I 
use in condueting special iove~:~tigations. Stndents who wish to I 
pnrsn the ~tnuy more thoroughly, are permitted to m1 these rooms ~~ 
for th ' purpose. 
1'/l.ysical Cabinet. - '1 he collection of appnratn for illustrating j 
the principles of Physics, is ltl'Coming tuol'e complet every year. ! 
Early in tbe hi tory of the Collcget large appropriations wr>rt made ) 
for purchruliug philosoplricnl in trnment , and as import~nt piecl!s l 
are added every year, the phy ical cabinet ha.; become a. valuable t 
adjunct. to this department. .'pace will not ~tllow an enumemtion of ~ 
eveu the prominent piece~ of apparatus, but it may be worth while l 
to 11ay that the value of the instrumcntA amountR to nearly five I 
thou~and dollars. 
"'ou1·se of Stzuly.-Pby ies is studiecl by the ophomore and ( 
.1 unior classes. During the tirst term the Sophomores study tbe aub· ! 
jecta of the .MechanicA of 'olids, Li•1uids, aud Gases. Elementary ~ 
lectures on the )[cchnnh:s of olid11 arc fir t given, and tlien the .u\}. i 
, ject i~ pursued by recitations from the text-book, and experiments. : 
Sound and Light occnpy the second tcrrnt and are Htudied mniuly l 
1 
froru the text book. The e: •rciAca occur twice a week during the 1 
1 flrst term, and three times each wook dur·iog the Flecond term. 'l'bo ! 
i J uuiors eomplcto the subject of Heat during the first term, awl com- I 
1,1 . . . I monee upon J, cctnctty; exerct ·es, three times a week. Eleotricitv 1 
l • I J I 
18 comp eted tho Reconrl term, and a course of lectures i given on I 
the more prominent, recent dilwoveriesand generali:r.ationRof l'hysies. 1 
'fhet~n include such topi<'K 1\K the conscr ation of energy; correlation 
of forces; physical theory of machine~<, and thn dissipation of energy. 
1 This stl1dy i~ rCfJUiretl of all students in the re~ular oourReR of tudy, ! 
: excepting tho Uour~>e in Science for LadieR. During the second torm 
~ of the Junior year, tho ladies are permitted to substitute for Phys-
ics, I-andscape Engineering. l 
( 
Jlfeteorolo:/y.-The Junior class pursues this study d11ring the 1 
last tenn. The phenomena. of the atmosphere nre studied by means ! 
I of text-books and lectures, and illustrated by in tructive experi-
ments. Observationfl are taken on all the instruments usually kept l 
; in meteorological obsen·atorie!l, and the results exhibited upon charta, j 
: 13 t 
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I 
here all the phenomena are repr' en ted by means of curves. For 
details on this matter, see the Moteorol•>gical Register. 
! Bpe£:ittl Uo•1r.~e.-This cour&e oc•·upie tl1e Senior year. Its ob-
l ject is to give grcau:w proficiency to Rtudcnt.a who propose to teach f 
! the sul1jcet of Physics. One of the rcguiremeuts for entering upon I 
I this cour e will he pi'Uficiency in mathematics, and it is highly desi-
! rable that Analytioal ncometry should have been studied. The 
1 course inchll1c tho stu•ly of the methods of phyRical investigation, 
ancl principles of oientific re earch. Praetice in the laboratory i re· 
qui red two nfte1 noous !!ach week, in wl1ich the rtndent will invel'lti· i gate the laws of Ph pie 1 and learn Lo m. nipul te tbe app::mllus with 
l 
his own hantls. 
GEOLOGY. 
I 
j l'UOFJ~<; Oil }1.\.COIIfJlJ-:H. 
I 
l The Senior c•la s pm·sue this study during the fir t term. J.,cctures I 
1
1 
on fincrnlogy are gi,·cn the claR during the first four weeks. The I 
tudcnt is required to take eo pious note and to collect aa many spec· 
I imons of minerals and rm.•ks as can ho found in the vicinity. The l 
l daRR make fn•«tUl'nt P..xcnrsiou to tl1c rock 'luarries near the Col· j 
lege, in que t of 11pecimcnf!. The ::\lnseum has a good collection of I 
the eommou rockH and mineml.s, and students are permitted to pur· 
sue their tudicH from pcrl'onal e ·amination of these. After com· 
( 
l pleting tl10 ·tudy of }fineralogy, Dana's text-book of neology is care- ,
1 1 fully studied. 'fhi11 work the clllSR is well prepared for, having l studied thoroughly Zoology, Botany and Compamthe Anatomy, dur- 1
1 ! ing the Sophomore and ,J uui~r year . The text-book is completed in 
1 about two monthR, and tbon tbo Hcology of Iowa, Cosmogony, and 
i the Principles of Geology are pursued by iectures and reading in the ! 
jlibrary. Awong other ndvnntnges for Jllln!Uing this study, the Mu· 
j Reurn eontains t\ full Het of the W nrd ; eries of Geological Casts. 1 
! 'l'hese nrc re torcil fossils nf animals, representing all the prominent 
specie and genera of the different Ages, trom the Rilnrian to the 
Age of lun. Thu e cnHts aru in plaster of Paris, and have been l 
pronounc ·d by Prof. Agas iz and others, to be fully equal, if not BU· 
I perior, to the original fossils, for purposes of im·estigation. 
I 
j 
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DEPART lEXT OF BIOLOGY. 
J'HliFI'.:."'S!lll BE. sgy_ I 
JrJ.'lruction in Biology hegin iu the Pr Ahman year, The lower I 
o~ clem~uta.ry cour"e e.·tend. _through one year, i. e., to the middle ! 
ot thC' ophoruorP. year; and ts open to student. • in all the depart- 1 
rucnl~. The higher or advanretl cour·e c. tend through two and a ; 
hal.f ye1Lr , ending with the .runior year; the latter is open to the l 
latheF, and the HltldcntH in the Del'artment of Agrionlture. The sub- I 
jt•ell'> • . included ~·e Element:1ry~ SJ Rlemat~o, Economic and r·ypto· j' 
, "IHutc Uotany, ' egetahle Phyt~rology, Ammal Physiology, General 
1 
Zoology, Entomoh,gy and Comp'lrative Anatomy. i 
I!OT.\!IiY. ( 
( 
All l<'reAlmun tuden~, in the second term of that year pursue' n. 1
1 
com-. e of ludy in Elementary Botany. By means of recitations I 
from a tc t hook (Gray's" LeaMon ") twice a week, with illustrations ) 
from fre ' h pecimcns, the student is expectc<l to maAter all the mot·e ~ 
gcn<'ml fauts relating to tho external or crnde anatomy of plant . I 
lJnri ug tho ti 111t term of the ~ophomore year, Atudent~ in all the / 
' departruentR take up the Htudy of 8yAtematic Botany. They are re- ( 
c1uir:~ t? analyze and ola~Rify a sufficient nr1mbe!' of Illn.nts Ro aR to j 
fau11ltar•Ju! thetD!seJ VC With the characters Of the lDOrO important ~ 
' ord~rs, ancl the principle11 of classification. Each student is required l 
to prCIJ&rc fifty herbarium )'<'<:imcns, whir·lr are submitted for exam· l 
iuatiou at tho end of the term. For tlrit:~ work he Elllppliet" himself 
with a good hand lens, dissecting xwodles, forceps, a note book, etc. ! 
Gray'" "Manual," and" Field, l<'ore8t and Garden,, are used in the l 
I . ti • ( c :&.sst cation!!. 1 
I 
'l'he Higher Course in Botany hegins with the second term of the f 
1 
Sophomore year. 'J'wenty·fiva lecturP upon Economic Botany are 
1 
gi~·cn to th~ ~ophomores. '!'he origin and hi11tory of the more im- 1 
, pu1·tant cultivated fJiantt~, together with a disoni!Rion of the value and 
relath·e import:lncc of the timber trees of the world are dwelt upon. l 
1 
The oluect in view is to give the l'ltudent a broader knowledge of l 
the relations wbi~h exist between man and the vegetable kingdom, 
· than he can obtatn by simply ac<Juainting himself with the compara-
tive! few ~pecies he meets with in the gardens, farms and fore~ts of I 
( 
I 
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1 any one country. The weeds of the farm and garden, with sug· 
gestioru1 A& to their eradication, are diecn sed at some leng_th, and 
the rudiments of Medical Botany are introduced as occaa1on de· 
ID!\.nos. 
In the first term of the Junior ycn.r, students who ta.ke the higher 
course iD Botany, pmsue tbe study of V cgetable Physiology, reciting 
four hour~ from the te. t-hook, and , fJ<.mding one l).fternoon,cacb wot-k, 
: in the laboratory. About h!llf the t~rm hi giveu to thht study, aud 
\ it is beliuved thnt if tho s tudent i. faithful and en.rne tin his work,_ he 
cn.nnot fail to obta.iu a f11il' knowledge of tlw anatomy and phys10l 
ogy of plants, as ltouerKtood by moclern vegetable pby iologista. 
~ The rernaiuing portion of the term is given to lectures upon 
1 Oryptoga.mic Botauy, iu which thl• blnclent. is familiarized with the 
1 general fitrllcture, ami principle~> of olas HiMtion of tho lower ortlers 
of plants. Tho lectures are upplmuentod hy a oour~o;e of laboratory l work, which includes an exarniuation of typical and other more im· 
portant forms. The pam~itic Fungi are Rtuuicd and dwelt upon to a : 
considerable e.\.tent, in accordance with the growing iJca of UHlir im· 
portanco in Agriculture•, Horticultut·e, and other inilnstrial ~uta. 
In tho higher course in Botany, Sacbti' "Text-Book of Botany," 
l Johm~on's ''How t..:;rops thaw," Smith'tl ''Domestic Botany," Gray's 
1 ''Structtt•·n.l and Systematic Botnny," Lu ~raout aud Decaisno'a "Gcn· 1 
eral Syl!tom of Botany," '!'orr y antl <.:sra.y's •'l•'lora of North America," 
1 Do C:\ndolle's "Prodromu. ," Berkeley'~ "Intrudnction to Crypto-
l gamic Bot.n.ny,' and Cooko's "llanrlbook uf British J!'nngi," are par· 1 
1 tic!ularly recommcmlccl for reference. It is urged upon students 
that they mak fr cpteut U8e of these books iu the College libt·ary, or 
in the librn.ry of tha Professor, to which tlJey baYe access, and that 
l wlleuevcr it is poA:;ihle for them to do so, they provide themselve 
1 "ith copies of one or more of those which are of the most immediate 
I • uuportnucl'!. 
I 
, 'fhe lllcans of illm~tro.tion throughout the cour I! ar.e : (1), The col-
( lege herbarium; (2), n. collection of billets of various kinds of woods; 
~ (:1), a. collection of gmsscs; (4), a collection of cones of evergreens; 
1 (o), n set of di1lgra.ms and charts; (6), seven compound microscopes, 
I with 'J'olles' aud Beck' objectiveF; (7), alcoholic and dry material for 
1 e -amination in tl10 Botanical laboratory; (8), students also have ac· 
ce!!~ to the collections of roo ses, lichens and fungi, belonging to the 
PrufeRHOr. 
.. Department of Biology . 
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ZOOLOGY. 
j tndenL in all the departments in the econd term of the Fre h· l 
man year, begin the study of Animal Phy iology. By mean of reci- l 
' tations from the text-book, together with n. series of familiar lectul'es, 1 
the student i ncqu ioted with the general tructure nnd physiology ~ 
of animals; two reeitation per wctk are gh·en to this subject. l 
\ In the first term of tbe Sophomore year Teneral Zoology i~ taken 
up, and the principles of clas, ific!l.lion, together with the limits and ! 
characters of the latger gt·oup.- of animnls are learned. The object ; 
of tLe two foregoing terms of instruction in Zoology, is to give to \ 
the students of all courses a fair general knowledge of tho animal 
1 kingdom, and at the ame time to lay a gooJ foundation for a. fur-
1 
I 
tber tudy, by those who pursue the subject in the higher course. ~ 
In the secontl term of the Sophomore year, fifty lectures are given 
upon Economic I~ntomology, a.nd twenty upou Vertebrate Zoology. ; 
The student spend. in addition one afternoon a week in the stucly of ( 
specimen io the laborntory; in which work he becomes familiar j 
1 with the more common species of iu ·ects and vertebrates indigenous ~ 
to Iowa. In the lecture on Entomology, tbe life-history of the in· f 
sect i~; dwelt upou as of the great(• t importance in enabling tbe ) 
l 
fn.rm ·r and g11ruene•· to suggest. remedies; the various checks and 
( 
1 remedies are taken up, and th~ student is invited to ft·oely give his ) 
opinion as to their value and practicability. 
Packard's "Guide to the Stndy of Insects,, Riley's "Reports 
~ upon the Insects of .Missouri," and Ilarris' "Insects Injurious to ; 
v· egetation," are recommended to the student in Entomology as val-
1 
uable for study and ref~reuce. In \T ertebt·R.te Zoology, the Zoologi· 1 
oal reports in the "Pacific Hailroad Reports" and tbe recent "Re- f 
1 
ports of the U. "', Heological 'urvey,'' and Coues' 11 KeytoN. A. i 
Birds," are espacially recommentled for refarcnce. Jorda.u'K "1\fan- j 
ual of the Vertebrates of the N ortheru United States" is used in 1 
' the laboratory. I 
In the second term of the Junior year in the study of Coropar- I 
ative Anatomy, the modifications aud development, of the variousl 
1 organ of auirnals are taken up in a series of sixty lectures. The 1 
be:c.rings of s11oh modifications, and of the f:\ots of Embryology, ~ 
• which are studied at some length, are discussed in such manner as 1 
I 
I tO rrepare the StUdent for a Study Of the great biological <{UCStiODS ~ 
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of the day, and serving at the same time as a good preparation for 
! the rnore particular study of the life, growth, and development of 
dumP.stio animals. Three hour of laboratory pr·,1ctice each week, 
' cnahle the stutlent to make dissection of animals, and to examine 
~ many of tlw minuter parts hy mPan of tho microscope. 
1 
Books of reference : C:upenter'r~ "l'r·inciples of Comparative 
~ Physi<>logy,' Packan1' "Life llifltories of Anirnall'!,., Ulark's "Mind 
1 in Nature," F'o ter ami Balfour' · "Ell"ments of Embryology," Car-
penter's" {ental Vhy!!iology,'' Darwin ' "Origin of Species" and 
1 
" Tb., Variation of I 'lanlR and Aniruals under Dome tication," H1cek-
~ el's "History of Crcatiou.'' The foregoing books are accessible to 1 
1 the student, either in tho College lihrar·y or in the library of the I>ro-
l fessor; ancl it is urrrcd that fre•111ent reference be made to these in : 
( 
preference to infer·ior book!!. Olhcr standard books will be recom-
men1led to students who wi lr to Mtudy particular branches of the 1 
sultjc•ct. The laboratory manuel used is Huxley and Martin's "EI· 
1 crncntary Biology." 
THE HERBARIUM. 
The Herbarium includes the botauical collections belonging to the l 
College, and to the Profe11sor of Botany. It contains mounted spec· 
1 
1 
imcne of about three thousand species of Phll'no•~amll, and two thou- ~ 
l sand Cryptogams, beeideA several thousand duplicates and un· < 
1 mounted epecimenH. There arc alr.~o available for study, collections 
1 
1 of g'l'asse , cones, and woods, . 
1 'l'be Ilerbnr·ium is open to students for tudy and consnhation at ' 
I 
1 
any time, on application to th Professor Qf Uotany, 
I 
l'IIE BOTA.NlC I, J,AfiORATOBY. 
A room ha been fitted up on the second floor of the main build-
ing, for a Botanical Laboratory. It adjoins the Biological lecture 
: room, the Herbarium, and the office of the Professor of Botany. It ; 
: contains shelve!! and cases for material, nod tables and chairs enough I 
to accommodl\tc ten students at once. Each table is provided with 
a compound microscope, and the necessary scalpelP, forceps, rc-I agent , and other materials for making and mounting microsoopi<· 
1 preparations of vegetable tissues. The J.aboratory is O}'en to Junior 
1 student& in Botany, three afternoons a week for work and study. 
l In the second term of the college year the Laboratory is open for 
1 histological study to Junior students in Comparative Anatomy. 
) --
Department of Biology. 
THE MUSEU~l. 
I 
~ The ~ [u eum occupies a large room on the third floor of tho south l 
: wing of the main building. I~ inclutleA mounted specimens of a few 1 
1 mammals; several hundred btrds (mounted), repre enting the avian 
fauna of the :State; a large collection of reptiles, in alcohol; o. tev.• 
fi bee; and a small but typical collection of invertebrates. A set of 
the.'' 'Vard ~lodel ,". illustrat~ng the principal lat·gcr fos il , and:\ l 
cabtnet of mmeralogiCal spectmcn , arc of service in the tudy of 1 
Geology. There are, besides, the following collection in proce s of l 
formation : A seed collection; an entomological cabinet; sets of the l 
1 eggs and ne ts of birds; the brains of vertebrates; skulls of roam- f 
I 
I mals; and skeletOnS of Vertebrates. r 
: During the second term of the college year, the museum room is l 
used as a laboratory, in which the students in Zoology make a direct ~ 
tudy of the specimens. Tables and ohairil enough to accommodate f 
! twenty students at once, are provided, and the room is open three ! 
afternoons a week for this work. l 
1 
Visitors are admitted to the Museum every afternoon from one to < 
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'I liE I· RJ<;NCH L \NGU \liE. 
Ut . , T . • 'TO.'. 
J n truction in F r nch i given through the Ia t three terms of each 
of the ollcge cour e . In the our e in .'ciencc related to Agri· 
! cultnre, how \'Cr, its tudy i option. I ' ·ith the tud nt. li'aRqu lie' }1'1· nch con1· is t111 i d during the f1r t, nn.d ~ p rt of the ccond 
' term. E p cia! att •ntion i Yj\' n to pronunciatiOn and to the form , 
law , and u a, ·s of the Jan 'li "C. A a part of the daily recitation, 
tho tran I tion from Engli h into French, made by tho student. are 
written upon the board, and · r fully corr ·t a by tho cla ; the 
1 
pupil hcincr r qnir d to giv the rule under which tlw corrections 
r made. This drill iu daily recitation, together with the frequent 
1 
·rittcn 1 view11 1· qui red of the ul , •t·urc thorougbne. and pre-
p re the Htndrmt for th c·om e iu re ling, which he enter immedi-
ately upon fini hing the gralllmar. 
The cour c in 1·eadinrr pur u tl dUJing th latter part of the second 
term, con i ts iu Helections from l-napp' hr · tomathie Francai e. 
The thirfi or Ia t term is given to makio~ translations from Le 
Bourg •oi G ntilhomme by loliere, Phctlr by Hacioc, and 
l by .I me. D . 'tael. 
I 
I 
DJ-,P.\RT-'IE:L' OJt ENUL,I'll LirERATURE, 
1, N AbE,, c. 
IE .. "CE OF 
I J'IWF~'·"mt WYN . '. I 
' . • 1 1 Tin llepartm nt embrac s all the hterary tndies of the severa 
I conr and incltule Analy i: of th • ~~n .. li h entence, IIi torical 
~ Grammar, Rhetoric and ompo itiou IIi tory, Engli h Litemture, 
and the ci nee of Language. Beginning in the ub-Fre. hman 
I ith th Analysi of th En •lish , 'entencu (W l('h' ) the ubject of 
~ r .. II \Ul •e i continuNl in the fir t t l'lll of the Fr bman year. 
1 
1 uring thi term thoroughly practical system of Composition and 
Rhetoric is taught, th aim of which i to . nbject the tndent to a 
olos and effectiv drill, during the hour allott d to the work, in the 
- Department of English Literature. 
of elegant and accnrat' compo. ition. It i 
be t h re to avoid the confinement and mechanical routine of the 
1 
text-book, and, in the u e of gradnal and low-moving erci e 
I looking to the product of the be t labor of the tu ent on the pot, 
1 ~ecure re ult in the art· of e ·pre. ion which can be immediately 
1 inspected, and thu not be e. po •d to tho ri k of the very uncertain 
critici m which often accompani a ub equent and ha ty review. 
The common error of aimina to do too much and accompli bing 
little or nothing for the tudent, i. in thi wa · ought to b avoided. 
CRITICI M. 
The ubject of ritici m an1l AE thetics will claim the tudents' at-
tention :during the cond t •rm of the Fr hman year. Kame' 
1 
Element i the text-book here, which, though sul tle and ab tru e in 
1 
part , and trying to the average capacity of Fre hmen, is yet so val-
uable in it analysi of the emotion and pa ion a!l bearing upon the 1 
fine arts, that it place cannot ea ily _be supplied. By a j udioious e- ' 
lection of contents, and further elucidation of the te. tin familiar con-
ver ation , in course of which mo t of the more modern researches , 
and theorie in thi line of thought are drawn out, it ha.s been ob-
served that the study awaken an eothu iaRm eqt1al to anything in the 
cour e. Dealing with the Beautiful in art and lit rature it often, in-
deed, tirs up ou the very thresbhold of the ollege our e, faoultie 
that might otherwi e have lain dormant; whil ton the other hand, the I 
difficulty of tho study act conveniently a a 11ifting proces , trying 
the courage and capacity of the student, and de iding whether it is 
in the order of thing that he hall go on with th courRe. The t:\lk 
here are also made tributary to th • tudy of EngliHh Literature, 
which i · to follow in the .T unior year, by indicatiag so long before-
1 
band the great English cla.s ic , which the tudent in hi library hour 
may lei urely peruse. 
E. OLl H I,ITERA.TURE. 
tudents of the first term of the Junior year of the Agricultural 
and I~adies' Cour. e are admitted to the lectures on Engli11h IJiteratur . 1 
~!Je va t 1·ange covered by thi~ study in hi tory, biography and crit-
ici m and the time to be devoted to it being limited to one term of ' -
1 four months, together with the comparatively unformed methods and 
14 
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tent tiv proct>:--sc which 1nbarra fl a brant·b RO recently coming into 
prominent' in higher edncatinn, ar ·ircnm ta.nce whiuh have made 
it p ·nlinrly dini cult to <·nt out cottrHe whir·la would be in harmony 
with the predominantly practi< nl fenture11 of the curriculum of which 
it il'l a part. After i · yP:Uf! of expm imcot and growth it, is hoped that 
1 
thi nod hns been rnea ' Ur:lbly attaioorl. It may be well, in a general I 
way, to describe the method which finally hnq t'lken a omewbat uefi- l 
nile 8hn.pe, anJ hu proved it elf it• a very gratify iog agcrr gate of re· ! 
sultR. t 
Tl1e shorte t ronle to th 1wce!!sruJ }lro~ecution of tl1e study of ! 
Engli l1 T.ileraturc, i to furui h the ~otndtnt witb a comprehensive 1 
knowlP•lge of the cpo•~h in whir·h any grPnt masterpiece has ap· 
pc:tr<JU, :Uitl tben pnt him llowo to an int~lligeut and syrnp'ltbetic ; 
contact of hiR own spirit. with the pirit of the great mn11ter, who e 
power and inHpirntiou he de in' to feel. The great poet~, orators 1 
awli~hilosop!Jerf'l have prllp:lg,lted theirintinenco down to us through 
' the U"l' in tho form of a 11pell. a spet·ie!l of eodu.mtment, which is 
1 their title to imrnOJU\Iity. The end of 11 ctitical study of these 
masters iu I<:nglh•h poetry ftJill pro e is attainl'd when the student 1 
has yicldeJ binu;elf flympathetically, . ph1t with "pirit, to the magic 
sway of what ::\Ir. \\ ordswot·th calls "tho prot~en ·e and power of 
greatuesA," a pcrpetu:Lt d in tho monuments of their skill. Chancer, 
1 
\ Spenst1r, Shakepnare, Bacon, Milton, llurke,-it i~, above a.ll, neces- 1 
~ snry that the tUtlcnt should come into immediate contact with the 
~~ geniUS of t~H~H~ writers, llO .llS lO feel their inspirati?n, 1\tlcl catch t~e 
tide of tltctr aupttl:e, as 1t sweeps through ·all IJme, and beat m 
unison with the uni'\'cr a! heart. of the race. 'rhis is tho aim of all 1 
l 
J nirot:~, the maxim inclu~<ive of every other, in the study of English 1 
) 
~ Literature. ·whatever fa.Hs of accompliRhment, this must never \ 
fn.il. 
It will be found, then, that there nre two emns that must be care- I 
fully ~~void eel: first, tho mi take of embracing more than prc·cminently 
rcprcfl.ent Live characters in the t~tuvey of an epocb; a.nd, second, the : 
I too critical study of theit· work11. Mo11t of our text-books are over- 1 
I crowded with bio••raphic. l sketches, critical e timatee, and dry ohro-
1 
uologioal details, which have no underlying unity, and must there- , 
l fore be an encnmbrance to the memory, and disappoint, a.nd bewilder 1 
the student in an interminable maze. They have the effect of an un- 1 
attempt at an encyclopedia of English Literature. Mr. 
1 
--- _ \ 
- I Department of English LiteratlJrc. 
~------------· 
1 Green, in hi remarkable work, " hort Ili5tory of the Englil h : 
' People," has made it appear tba.t the great lit rary lights of th e cen- : 
( turie are better guide to the , ocial condition, culture, ment.n.l habits, 
and the deep world-currents that give t:haractcr to an epoch, than : 
1 the cu tomary rehear al · of war anu diplomacy; and, following his l 
sugge tion, and aided, indeed, direotly by his labor , it ha.s been the 
aim of the lecture prepared for thi d partment, to present to the 1 
sLudent, in a series of monographs, only tltc strictly repre entative 
1 
character , whose literary labor .. epitomize the age in which they lived. 
) 
This, al o, is simply pl'eparatory to the work which the student i 
required, on his own account to do, in analyzing and profoundly study-
1 ing the great rna., terpiece them elves. The details of the method in 
\ 
which this is secured need not here be drawn out. It will be uf-
1 fioieat to say that the mind of the student i put down to the direct 
, study of the great English cla. ics either as wholes, or in such de- l 
tach d portions as are in themselves connected wholes. Matthew l 
Arnold ha given u the key-note here, in one of his suggestive · 
( 
1 prefaces, when he says; "It is through the apprehension, either of all 
) 
; literature-the entire history of the human Npmt-or of a single 1 
'i 
great literature, or of a single grettt literary work, as a connected i 
whole, that the I'Oal p')wer of letters makes it elf felt., Then, also, ~ 
speaking of Ancient olas ic literature, "short single pieces, or else 1 
bit dt>tached here and there from longer work!-{, as, for example, the ! 
last book of the Ifiacl, or the ixth book of the .... Enei<l, or the 
1 AgemeJilnon, al'e considerable wholes in themsclve . .'' So, applying 
1 
this suggestion to our work iu EngliRb Literature, we should treat l 
Chaucer's Prolottue and J{n igMs Tolle, the first book of Spenser's ! 
I .Faerie Queene, and any one of the plays of Sha.kel'lpeare, as "con· < 
) sidet·able wholes in themselves,, and therefore, suitable material for l 
' direct study and systematic recital in the clas -room. 
Bllt, even here, there is the other error to be avoided, the tcmpta.· l 
tion to give the selected portionR a too formal and miscellant>ous : 
study. ~Ir. Hales, of King's College School, London, has edited a j 
~ volume of ''Longer English Poems" with invaluable notes philolog- ' 
ica.l and explanatory, which as a book of reference and fm· private 
study cannot be too highly prized. But in a preliminary Essay on 
the Teaching ofEnglish, be suggests that each of these masterpieces I 
l be subjected to a critical study which shall embrace the following ; 
j particulars: _(1~ T~e piece sbo~l~_be ~o~m!:te~ if~~~~~~~j 
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m.ado the in trnrnent of elooutionnry drill. {2) The general mean-
1 ltl<" of the pieee, and the unity that pervades it mu t be looked 1 
after. (3) Attention rnn the riven to minor antl ~nb"idiary mat-
1 
ters- to alht ions, to manne1R and cu tom~, to hi toric and semi-
1 • 
! hi torio detail s. {4) 'l'be prosody and rbytbm mu t rece1ve oon- t 
1 si,l cration. (5} Information alJout the author must be gained. (6) l 
The grammll.r of the piece must be tttdied, the words parsed. (7) 
Tho sentence mu t. be aualyz d, and ubmittcd to the formal pro-
1 
I 
cchRI'Js of logic. (8) The philology of the piec would come in finally ' 
for a detailed examination. :;ncb 1\ proce~s of liter1iry anatomy \ 
l would kill any piece before it had proceded half way down the li t. 
To make a poem tho theatre for formal drill in grammar, prosody, 
l'hilolog"y, anti logic, is to pnt the diHRectiug knife to its very vitals, ! 
and destroy the Ruutle elements which al1ove all arc the objects of 1 
the stuilcnt's fjltC t. Tue e branches hav~ theh rctSpeotive provinceH 
' cl!lewhoro, and are supposed to have been lluly attended to by the l 
1 
student who has atlvanced thns far on hie eonrli , but to throw them 
I promiscuously together in this higher field, where the mind of the ( 
I n.uLlwr and the inApiration of his j:(enius are pre-eminently the ends : 
to be attl\iued, would be the most direct route to speedy and utter ~ 
defeat. \V o have frefJtltlnL ill ut~tratiou of this in the lifo .[ong dis· ! 
~ gu t which aome mindM have contraet.od fot• the sublirne poem of l 
P radise l .. ost, from the practice, happily long since abandoned, of l 
making it the tilting ground in the cbools, on which to test the l 
tyr•)'s capacity to pan1c. 1 
I 
Euough hn heun said to i.udieate in tl1c main the peculiaritieB of 
metbo(l adopted in this Department. The task is still fi·lt to be a. 
difllcult ono, and 1Je~et by rnany proulems whieh future experience l 
' may help to solve. .Meantime, the study ittJelf is so inr~piring, and i 
"tho be t thou•>'hlB of the best mintl~->" arc so profusely scattered 1 
along the whole route, that all defects of method are in a measure [ 
compcns:Hed in tlw supreme joy of that "appt·chensivc power," of ; 
which "r ordtJWOlth p >ak!!, whereby the mind ' 
- u is mnde quick to recognize 
The moral properlie:; and t•ope of thing :· 





<.:IE CX OF LAN • AGE. 
! The whole course i clo ed np, in tho last tenn of the , enior yel\r, 
l with thE' cience of Language, which rcpre~ents nn advanced move- 1 
1 meut in philological r;~tudie"", analogous to that which ha g iven the 
. phy ical sciences such unwouted prominence in our educational 
! Sl.!hemes. It is not , o much a polite tudy, as a cour c of rigiJ in- ( ! duction in language. taking rank, thut:, in con..,.enial association with : 
1 the sci 'nti6c curriculum whid1 prevail. nt thi place. Th litu<lent t l 
; here is made familiar with tbe great laws underlying all language, 
1 
1 
in so far a these law have bet>n discovered; he learns to di tingui h 1 
l tbe proceBses of lingni. tic growth aJ1d decay; to note the subtle 
l
l workings of thonghl, association, and caprice, in tl1e wearing ont of 
old term., an l the organization of new one ; and, incidentally, deals ~ 
~ with the deeper questions in controver y among the sav<rntJ in this 
1 
l line of scientific re c:wch, such as the origin of language, its relation 
> to thought, the boundary lines and probable antecedent of the great 
I I 
' families of tongues into whieh the laugung~s of the earth arc divided. 1 
~ Ethnological proulem a illu~>trated by linguistic evidence; tbe unity ( 
1 or diversity of origin of the human race; the primitive civilizations 
l as revealed by language in the pre-hiMtol'ic time; the la\\'" of evoln- 1 
\ tion, as ui coveraule in the unfolding stageB of the scientific and re- l 
l ligious con ciou ness of the race, in the words which men have nAed l 
to expruss their conception •>f nattrre, and of the nnl'leen powers he- ! 
i lieved to be at work behind her forces;-all theRe a.llierl topics are 
l freely discus ·ed in tbc class room, on the principle that, if tho results : 
are not very definite, the tudent ha. hi , mind stirred ml:'a.nwhilc to 
! extraordinary activity, gots wider and more liuern.l views of the g1·eat ! 
~ family of man, i thrilled with a. fre. b conception of human ca.pa- < 
: bilities and deHtiny, awl i star! d out on new lines of di covcry, of l 
) wbioh he, otlterwise, would never have dr .a.med. j 
, Prof. W. D. WlJitney is deemed the safest guide in this lioo of 1 
~ BCieotific r<.>searcb, whilst free use is mn.1le of tho more brilliant, but ) 
l less exact, disqui itions of hiA great Anglo-German coadjutor and ) 
1 opponent, Prof. }lax Muller. The tudent will naturally be drawn ) 
to the pages of this enthusiastic explorer and bold adventurer in the j 
l dim border-land of the science, and, although on mn.ny pointa he l 
l ma.y be beguiled by the beauty and elmJuence of the antbor's style, [ 
! into at:cepting as valid science what are bnt ingenious speculations of l 
I 
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a auguine intellect, it will, noverthel·s~, be a powerful stimulu upon 1 
1 . . h I hi encrgins, ancl he will finll a ..,.ery comp ete correcttve 10 t o l 
strictly cientific work l•ich, under the direction of Prof. Whitney, l 
. I he will lJ re11uircrl to do. Tbm·e is 1\ltw this !!pccial advantage in f 
Vrof. VhitMy's cliscu ion , tbut th •y illn trnte the ruling principles 
I of the ,ciencc, in f) f.'\1 3!1 that ill a.t aU practica ul e, by fa milia.r pro· !' 
o • o goiug on in our own mother tongue, so that collaterally they 1 
constitute an inYaluablo tJ·eati e on the philology of the l~oglish : 
language. l 
Here, as iu th cour c in ICngli h J.iterature, tho clasfle gather up 'i 
~ their material in a ylln bu , and dt:note their progre sin the frci{Utmt 
written exalllinntion th ·y nre re1Juired to pn!'l . It i.t1 not ahsolutely 1 
I necessary thnL tile student should Lie familiar with any other lao- j 
guage thnn bi own, nor that he bould be practically acquainted r 
with tho proc01:1 e of comparative philology, in order to understand t 
and mo. ter the :d nco of' Langurlgc, but still, ns the English Jan- .1 
g1tage ill of a prc\'ailingly analytic tructure, aud it would be of no , 
small a1hantng · to him to h'IVP at least .to elementary knowledge of 
a synthetic tongue, pro\'i ion lm heen ma1lc for the option of 
r.An, . 
The whole of tho Freshman year m:Ly be oc\'oted to the study of 
Latin infltcad of the grammatical tncli •. and Critioi m, that other-
wi e mn~t l)e taken in th • courHe, Dllring this time a thorough 
grouncl·work nmy be l:ti1l, and 11everal books of C:l' ar s Commen· 






The cout"se of instnt ·tion in the department of Pure :Mathematics j 
pre·suppo~> sa thorough knowledge of Arithmetic and tba elemen- j 
1 
tary principles of Algebra. lt occupies two and a half years for its 1 
completion, and emht•acet~: 1 
1-'BKS\I~U.N YEAR. 
Fir.~t 'I erm -Algebra; Loomis' Treatise. 
~-.:et'ond Term.-Planc, Solid and Spherical Geometry; Loomis. 
- Department of Mathematics. 
.'OPHO. lOUR YEAR. 
.J.'ir.~t Term.-Trigonomctry; 'hauvenet. 
econd Term.-Analytical Geom try; Church . ! 
l .JUNIOH YEAR. 1 
First Term.-Difft!rential and Intl'gral Calculus; lluckin(J'bam. j 
During the Freshman and the fir t term of the ophoruore year, the 
, tudie of thi department are common to all tl1e College cour e . 
Analytical Geometry and a.lculns are regular tudies io both the 
1 
Engineering Cour~cs, optional with hemistry in the Ladi s' Course, 
1 
1 
and in the Course iu , ciences related to Agriculture, may be pur-
sue{} by such students as de ire to take them, in addition to the reg- ' 
ular studies of their course. 
' Al[Jebra.-In Algebm there will be two divi. ions. The fir. t of l 
these willl1e composed of students who show by their entrance e. c-
: arninations, thoroughnes. in Arithmetic, an.l a reacly familiarity with ; 
the principles of Algebra, through E!Jllntions of the ~"'irRt Degree; the 
other, will include all students who obtain a high tanding in Arith· 
1 
metic, and are able to pass the reqnirerl examination in Algebra, but 1 
1 
how in this latter study a want of thoroughnes11. Both divisionR I 
I will carefully review Algebmic Additio11, Subtraction, Multiplication, 
i Division, Factoring, Gr·eatest Common Divisor, J,ea t ornmon 1\lnl-
1 tiple, Fraction£!, and Equations of the First Degree. The advance l 
work of the class will begin at Involution, and will include Involu- ( 
1 tion, Evolution, Radical~", Quadratic E<Jnationa, Ratio and Propor- ! 
tion, Continued li'rnctionP, Perruutatio1111 and Combinationfl, Arith· l 
metical anrl Geometrical Progression~, Binomial 'l'heorem, and 
! Series. 
Particular attention will be given in this tudy to the explanation , 
of the oanlinul p1 inciples, and the drill in th~ solution of prohlemR ~ 
aud equations will be conducted with reference to firing these prin- 1 
ciples in the mind of the ·tudentfl. The fir·t dhision will complete l 
the subjeut in fourteen weeks; the other will dc\·ote to its study the 
entire tsrm. 
Geometry.-Ail student~' securing a tanding of three (four be· 
ing perftct) in either of the J.ivision in Algebra will be permitted 
to enter the class in Geometry. Thi clas will be divided into two l 
: divisions, corre!lpondin(J' to those in Algebra. The first division will ~ 
I -- . -
gi e to t.be study of Plane, olid and Spherical Geometry the laat 
four weeks of the first, and all of the second tenn of the Freshman 
year, while the other division will de,·ote to the ame subject the 
eighteen weeks of the second term. 
In thi olass the student is early taught the full meaning of a Ge-
1 
ometrical demonstra1 ion. He is warned against the danger of learn-
ing the propositions by rote; and in order that he may not fall into 
thi11 error, is, at the ood of the first book, 88signed original the-
l orems, which he is required to demonstrate. He is expected not only 
to thoroughly understand Pach proposition, but to be able to so ar-
range and pre ent the points of the proof a to fonn a complete 
and perfect demonstration. The two leading objects aimed at in the 
1 instruction given in Geometry are : }r},.st, to prepare, for the more 
severe work of the higher studies, thoee who desire to take the full 
coune in Mathematics; econd, to implant in the mind of each eta· 
dent a high ideal of a complete and symmetrical demonetration. 
1 It ie not expected that the student will be able to eolve all the 
! problema of life by the exact rule& of Mathematics, but whenever 
he has aught to prove, the more nearly be can bring his argument to 
correspond with the demonetrations of Geometry, the nearer perfec-
tion will be his proof. 
Trigonomet,.y.-Instraction is given in thil' branch during the I 
fint nine weeks of the first term of the ophomore year, by Pro-
feuor Deal. The clue is thoroughly drilled in the ~More and aee 
of the Trigonometrioal Functions. 
.AnalyliotJl Geomelry.-Thia study iB punned by the Sophomore 1 
cl88B daring the second term. The course of instruction embrace• 
Determinate and Indeterminate Geometry, including a full examina· ! 
tion of the Conic ectione. The underlying prinoiplel are brought 
prominently forward and disco eed. The etudente are required to 
carefully analyze each article, and solve the problema coanected 
therewith. To secure thoroughneaa frequent review& are afven. 
OtJiculus.-Inatruction in Caloulua ia given daring t.be spring 
te1'lll of the Junior year. To enter thie clan it iB D8081tJal1 that the 
atadent ahould have pGI•ed the lower matbemadoal atadiee of the 
001II'I8o In no oue oan the study be punaed aaooeutally without 
pnwlou drill Ia alyQoal Geometry. Baokiagbam'a Oaloalua ia 
bOot. The abatruae yrinoiplee of thkmeChed of math-
ftl! ... tioa are explaiDed upon the eory of,..,., rather 
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th~n up~n ~he t.beory of in.finit e. .,imals. Instruction is given by 
dally' recttntwns and lectures, with a review each Friday, of the 
week a work. Twelve WeE'ks are devoted to Integral, and the 
remainder of the term to Differential Calculus. 
POLITICAL ECONOMY. 
PltO!o'E SOR TANTON. 
Political Economy is the science of exchange. It treats of aloe 1 
Cos~ of Production, Labor, Capital, Money, Foreign Trade, America~ 
Tartffl!. and T~xation-eubjects of vital importanca to the prosperity ~ 
{ of the t~dnstri~l classes.. It deals with questions of public interest, ~ 
conoernmg whiCh there ts at preeent a wide divenity of opinion. It I 
is a m~tter of no small moment that 11tudents should possess intelli-
gent vt~ws ~pon these grave points of difference in public policy. 
The vartoo stdee oftbese questions are pre ented and thoroughly can-
) vused. Pe.,.,'s Political Economy i used as te trbook, but no 
small part of the instraCltion is given by means of lectores and discus-
sions. Each student is required to write three essays upon topics 
pertaining to the suhject. aluable books of reference can be found 
, in the College library. 
: PSYCHOLOGY. 
! PRESIDENT WEI,CH. 
! Psychology is studied by all the enion through the first half of 
! the College year. The revelations of oonacioa neae are accepted 88 
the only buis on which the science of tbe human mind can securely 
1 rest. At the same time, each collateral light u Physiology can throw 
' upon the aubjeot is not rejected. The fundamental faot that man ie a 
fre" agent, responsible for hie own acta and the arbiter of hi own 
destiny, iK enforced by scrutinizing the intuitive evidence whiob the 
mind itself supplies. The theory that meatal phenomena are the 
prod11ot of the inachinery of nerves, and that the brain 1ecretea 
thoug.ht 88 the liver eecretea bile, ia shewn to be unsupported by the 
faota 10 the ease. The study of Psychology will include throughout 
the term five e eroises a week consisting of recitations, familiar leo-
1 ta~, and e~aaye written and read by the clua. The main parpoae 
will be to gtve the atudent an inlight into the actual facta of human 
l natore, and no time will be W88~ on transcendental theorizing or 
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PHILO 'UPHY OF, VIENCE. ! 
,! 
l 'fwenty-five }Pctnrcl! on the Philo ophy of Science, will be given l 
by tho Pr i<ltmt, to the Senior· Cll\88 of 1878, dm ing the last half of 
the Senior year. The e lectures ern hrnce the folio~ ing topics: In· 
dnctive and T>c<lucth•c ltea oning; tl1e Creation and ,_Tature of Sci· ! 
cuco; Clas itlcatiou of the Science ; Necessary and Contingent 1 
1 
'l'rnths; Vriuuuy TruthR; Axiom!! nnd Definition11; subject matter of ~ 
each 'cicncc•; its ::-5pceial l\lctho,Js of laAsification; Absolute and 
Prat'ti(:al Certainty; H grc h·e Hcafloning from the Conclu ·ions of ~ 
Ccomctry to the A ·iou1 ; Gl'owth of the Sciences; Observation; Ex- i 
I pcriment; Discovery; llypothettil4 an<l its use; Lio1its of Scientific : 
]{nowlcdae; Harmony of ~cicnce and Heligion. Sixty lectures will i 




PltOJo'I~Olt GkllDES.. ~ 
All who ae ire to tlo 110 may take the entire COUr!le of military in· I 
str·uctiou. 'l'hiR cour e tmbl'aces the following studies and exercil!es, : 
l'iz: ~ 
'ohool of the • oldier. 1 
Sehool of the Company. j 
School of the Battalion. 
Bayonet Exercise. 
Broad·Sword Exerci e. 
Field Artillery. l 
Orduauce and Gunning. 
' Cavalr·y Tactic . !
Military gngineering. 
Besides the above, a College company will be organized, not to ! 
e cecil fifty members, who shall uniform themst'lvee. ~ 
I 
! 
T.E.XT BOOkS. ( 
I 
The text books ut~ed are Upton's Infantry Tactics· McClellan's \ 
Bayonet Exercise; Mahan's Military Engineering; and Smith's Field 1
1 
Artillerv. 
Works of reference are the following : 
cott's Military Dictionary; Duparco's lilitary Art; and United ! 
tates Army Regulations. ~ 
-~ - - ~ . ... - - , ------ ......... -~~ 
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L' TRUMI~NTAL :MU..,IC. 
11 ·s •n ,, .. gy, 
In ic is not, hy law, a r gular study in the Oollerre currieulum. 
Opportunitie are given, however, to such a. de. ire it, to take lc HOD!! 
npon the organ or piano. The rates of charge are n follows : 
J,essons on piano, (one each week) ......•.... ·*10 per term. 
LeAHOns on organ, (one ea ·h week) with }'racticc 
every day ......•....................... 81 o per term. 
tudents pay for tuning instrument11 tweoty-fi\'C centR per month. 1 




Jostrnction in Vocal Musit~, in class or by private lessons, will be i 
given by Prof. George D. Fox. In this department . pecial attention ; 
will be paid to voice eulturc. l 
Students desiring tuition in 'fhorough.J~ass, Harmony, or Theory ) 
of 1\lusic, or le on on the Violin or Flute, wiJI be taken in class or 1 
. 1 I , pr1vate y. , 
' 'fhc course of inHtruction as pursued in the Boston Conservatory ) 
of ::\fn. ic will be followed in tho above studies. l 
As mu ic is not provided for in the regular College courses, all in- ! 
struotion in the Bbove lessonH will be paid for by students availing ~ 
themselves of them. ! 
' THE LIBR.-\ RY. 
l 
! 
The J"'ibrary now numbers about six thousand volumes. It is l 
made up almost entil·ely of new books, purchased since the opening 1 
of the College; they are bound in half calf, library style, and sub- l 
atantially covered with strong brown paper. These have all been 1 
, selected with reference to the wants of the departments, the aim f 
being to build up a working library which shall furnish the studenta 1 
nd of6cen of the College, who are pursuing investigations beyond l 
the ordinary te t books, with the best authorities and works of ref- ! 
erenoe. It ia not the intention of the College to furnish in its library 1 
imply a means of amusement, and while its officers hope to see < 
atudenta u e the boob freely, they expect that such uee shall be in C 
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with n. ilefinite ohjc"t in \'icw. AR the stu1lent' stay in 
collcgP is hort, and his time r·omwquently of the greate!lt value, be 
cannot nllorr to wa te it in rea•1itw worthie-s hook , nor even jn 
d to~ultory readin , of gootl huob. It j,., therefore urged upon stu· 
dents that tlu~y lny out for tiH•uulhe courHeR of renrling and study 
in tho library, nuder the advicP of the T~ihrarian, or of ome of the 
l'rofessor!'!, It i urged .-nrthct· that :students mn.kc frer1uent usc of 
the books of ref~rerwc rccommcuded by tho teacher. of the \':ll'ioutJ 
college stud ic!!. 
1 
'llw Library i "pen for con:sultalion, or for the drawing of book"~ 
1 dut·ing tl10 day o.nd cveui11g, from 7 u'•·loek .. M. to !I P. M. 
PfONTING OFFiCE. 
The Collc~ge l'l'intiug Office occupies a commodious room in the 
ha11ement of tho :;outh wirw of tlw main building. It iH supplied 
l with 1he u ual tnrHN·ial of such an oftil-e, including a Potter J'owcr 
Pre s, :11ul · <:tordon .T nhbe1·. During the pa~t year the work in the 
oflicc hnH huen ~utlil'iuut to furni~h labor to UH many students M 
1 wished to !cam OJ' prar•ticc the art of printing. Aside from itQ nse 
n a lll('an of infltt·uc•tion, the oflico ha proved iti!elf a. very valuable 
addition t.o the ollege appamtufl, i11 gi\·iug iucreased facilities for 
rapidly anr]aer;nmtuly putting into priut1 the many papers always 
usell nhont the in~titutiou. 
OlWAt\11':.\TJO~ FOI~ A.· WBHI~<I LETTER~ OF INQ"GIRY ON 
1:-;n ~'l'HIAL .'UB.IECT •. 
On tho opening of the next Uollr.go yenrthe Faculty will appoint, 
and thrreal'tm· suAlain, t<C\ oml eomrnitteNI '•ho~>e c}uty shall be to an-
SWl'l' qnoHtions eonc·eruincr industrial matters sent in from all pat'ts of 
tho stale ur the we t. Uncim· this arrangement it will be one of the 
put·poscs of the College, hereafter, to aid in the olution of the pccial 
difliculti<'l'l whit:h lio in the way of tit' fanner 1 breetler~, horticultn-
ristll, hou. c-kerpct·s and mechanic~. .\n aetive (•orrc~J.>OildenM will 
, be opened nnd letter of inquiry bo invit('O from the leading workei'N 
wherever located, up•l!l •1uo tions relating to crop-raising, soils, grain11, 
1 fruit c·nlture, weell , gra. ses, hurtful insect , treatment of diseased 
auimals or }Jiaut., feeding, hou11c ~nd field draioao-e improved 
I o ' 
I machinery, hou. ehold matters, &c., &c. Our laboratoTie11, "'orksbops, 
) 
• 
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l 
ho·pital fM !lick nnimal , e. pcriuwntal farm nud <Yanl n, will alto· 
get her furui h 1mn ual fnc·ilitieA for thi~> propo ·otl addition to the Uol-
lege work. A II an wt•r to (jUC ·tious which !lhall ho regarded impor-
tant to the public will he pubJi..,hc<l in tlH College Quartcr·ly, to be is- l 
. ned fum· timoB Juring the year, or in the """c tern t'\tock JournaL 
'J~o carry out tbo above cotcrpri11o the following tanding commit-
tees will h • org:mi:~.ed, vir.: 
A coUJmitte · 011 t')toek !heeding. 
committee on Di,.,eaMes of Animals. 
A commitlt!e on Plaut and In ects. 
A committee on Horticulture. 
A committee on ., ncral l'annillg. 
A committee on Farm and HonHe Drainage. 
A committee on Ji'al'm Implements. 
A committee on Anuly11iH of 8oils and Ji'oods. t l 
A committe· on llon:chold 1\latter . I 
cOLLEtiE !.lUARTERLY. 1 
Undel' the sandia 1 of Lhe Bonrd of Trustees, a College Quarterly lf 
will he issuer! on the lst of l\Iay, July, September, and November. 
This paper will be edited hy the heads of the Industrial Departments ! 
under tho general management of the President. Its purpose will 
he to give to our loa.clin~ agriculturists and mechanics such informa.· l 
' tion a.s will aid them in those operations of the farm, garden and ! 
workshop that require the applica.tivn of science for successful man- 1 
I 
agement. ! 
In this (ltmrterly it is pl'Oposed to di:<cuss such cptcstions of inter- l 
cRt as aro sent in from the various parts of the t>tatc. '!'he paper ! 
will be a twelve page quarto, full of original matter. SuhRcription ~ 
merely numinal: ten cents per annum. . I 
p T IV. 
,, ,. ............................ ~.········ 
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LIMITED APPROPlHATIONS NEEDED FH.O)l Tim STATE. 
REPAIR OJ.' PURLT' ROAJI. 
There is an urgent neceRsity that the graded road wl1ich runs 
1
. 
orne C\'enty rods through the bottom land of the College farm 
: should be improved by widening, paving with stone and eovering it I 
1 with twelve or fifteen inohe: of gravel. This portion of the high· l 
1 
way to Ames COtlAiRts of a low, narrow oam~eway which, being fre- 1 
: quently overflowed by freshetP, is in such condition as to render ac- l 
1 ce to the College from Ames unplea,ant and often difficult. In 
1 
fact the can!leway with its perpetual mud and ruts which de pen l 
with every rain iti a erious evil, aud the succc s of tbe in ·titution de- ! 
1 
mands that it should he throughly repaired. · The dtit.ens of the dis· 1 
trict in which it lies are unable to do the work, the College fnnus I 
. cannot properly be used for suoh a purpo e, and we are therefor~ com· 1 
pelled to ask for a small appropriation from the Legislature. The 
cost of thorough grading and graveling will be il2,000. 
We need, and must have, if the Horticultural Department he made 
u eful in the way of valuable inHtruction and e:-.:perimcutation-a ,! 
building which may he called a Garden Iloullc, or Horticultural .~ 
Laboratory. It should contain an oflice, seed room, room for storage 1 
und sorting of roots and tlltrscry stocks in autumn, a tool room, and a 
room for a. hortieultural cabinet and workshop, in ·.vhich the varied l 
processes of the art could be pt·acticn.lly taught during the school l 
year, and m which winter gmfting could be done. Under thcae rooms ! 
shonld be a. capacionR and fro t proof cellar, with divisions, for the ! 
storage of garden products for the l'pring term of school, and for the l 
Rtocks, shrubs, tubers, root grafts, &c., connected with the nursery de· , 
partrnent. Such a hnildin.g can be fitted up in crcditllhle shape with ! 
an e. penditure of ahout *3,500. 
\Ve also need a neat, durable and cvmmodious Propagating House, r 
14 ( 
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not in tho way of a sbo1,. Hrceu Ho11~e . toeked with rare and expen-
sive plants, hnt mainly for the propagation and winter preservation 
of bedding plant!! needed in the Hower bortler , for the propagation 
of pl:J.nts for study in tlw Bolfmical dn tlCR, and mo t important 
1 
of all for the propagation of plants, Hmall fruitfl, hrub111 &c., for the 
1 
vegetable ga.rden and nurseric . 
1 'l'h.!J advantage of snch a tn1cturo in tl1e way of imparting in-
truction on the irnportnnt Ruhjcct of culture und ·r gluM! should al o 
be duly considcrccl. and to some extent tbe ul)ject of ~l' thetic cul-
! ture should be conhi,Jcn1d iu an inRtitution of thiR kind. 
BuilL iu neal rnoucru style, of brick, iron auu gla11 with be11t heating 
' nppamtus, the uost of such a !'Lrueture would not e.- ceed twenty-five 
hundred dollars. 
'NRW 'OT.Lt;r1ll: ~RWRR. 
Tht~ llt'wer that drains the 'ollege bnilrling has for tho last year 1 
vro,luecd mal:l.ria among the students. 'l'bi _ se,ver was constru('tcd 
nin year ago, and the south wing was afterwards built over it. 
Being }JILrtly tilled, it now sends iLs gases into the rooms above, aud 
h yond r1uostion tho sickness that prevailed throughout the State wa , 
1 
011 thi!1 acuonnt, rendered more severe in the building. 
On careful inspe<:tion the Engineer decides that tho old sewer mu t r 
be filler) up, and that a new one mnst be 110 constrnctec1 as to empty its 
contentll whore the entire neighborhood will be Hafe from tbeit· dele-
l teriou intlncnm'. 
As the sewer eannot bo obangcd while the college i in session, the 
pi1 ea for the new Hower mw~t l>e laid thiN fall. 
f 'fhi · work rrtunoL leg:.~.lly be p. id for with College funds, and the 
otliccrl'l of tho College, under the urgent necesRity of the case, have . 
borrowed the money, looking- to the legislature for reimbur, ement. 
1 
1 The committee :l.ppointeJ hy the Board to tnkc special charge of ! 
the sanitary condition of the building for the next y ar are Dr. D. 
S. Fa.irehiltl, Prof. F. E. L. neal, Prof. J. 1.. Budrl. 
Subjoined is tho report of the omtuittee on 'cwerage. 
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G.ENTLE:\1EN OF THE BoARu oF 'l'n.usTE& 01• TITB IowA STATE AG· 
RICULTUl~AL OLLEGE : 
Your Committee having, in accordance with the order pa~>.,eJ a.t 
, your la t meeting, examined the preAeut ystem of sewern.go of the 
1 
College, find it to be defective in very many re. poet , and n.ltogetber 
~ unsuited for the purpo e for which it wa originally dc:-;ignell. The 
1 state of health of many of the inmates dnriog the past surntner n.nd 
l fall, ha.s made evident the L1.ct that something is r;tdically wrong in 
the sanitary condition of tile building, and the invcsti<>\~tions of your ! 
committee have revealed a cause amply suili.cient, in tbeit· opinion, J 
1 to a.ccoa.nt for all the evil cil't!c!J observer!. j 
Tho pres nt main sewer wa. , wheu first con trncted, made o ia.rge ) 
1 
as to render it a matter of almost ab olute certainty that it would I 
sooner or la.tor be filled with sewage matter, which the cunent ! 
. would not be sufficiently strong to remo'-e. As far as can now be , 
l observed frum it outlet, it ha actually bucorue a ewer of depo it, 1 
: and the testimony of those who opened it b. t year at tbe College l bnilding, l!!bows that tbi i probably it9 condition throughout itR en-
tire length. 'At its outfall, it i half-full of fawa.l anJ other sewage 
; matter, a.nd a it docs not appear that any con~iJerable portion of its 
! contents ha.ve ever come out, it is more tbnn prohahle that the greater 1 
l part of all that ba.s over been emptied into it remains there now. 
) . 
) .Moreover, the original constntction of the sewer \ as of' so frail a 
: character, that it would not be uqn·ising if in some, or, perbapR, 
! many places, it bad become crushed by tho weight of earth upon it, 1 
l thul!l completely damming its otherwi,;e feeble flow. 
) I 
: Your committee al o find that under the 'allege unilding the 
l sewer has been tapped in a number· of placeR, for tho etltl'ance of l 
pipe. communicating with v.~rious 1mrts of the College, many of 
which not being propedy trapped, rendering the ascent of fwwcr ga 
! into the different roomR an ab~:~olute certainty, besides which, it is 
' probable that the joinings are not tight-as it would be diflicuJt to 
make them so-thus letting these foul vapors dil'ectly into the lower 
I portion of tho building. Finally, your eommittee obRcrvc that no 
· provision of any kind whatever, wa.s made for the ventilation of this k 
t Hewer in any part of its conr e, thereby leaving these noxious exhal- l 
ations to make the be t of their way into the College building, which l 
as will be seen from what has already been said, was no difficult ~ 
- _I 
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'l'he preNent locality of the outlet, i , in the opinion of yonr com· 
mittee, ha<lly cl10 en, botb a r<?r•a.rd the he JthfnlneRl'l and beauty 
1 of the College ground.. ".,.hen the wind is south rly, aR•fi·eqnently ( 
happem! iu th !!Um1ner !lea~ou, it hlows direct,ly into the mouth ~ 
1 of the sower, creating a pre nre in the dire~tion of tho building, a.t the j 
e;ame time that tliC offeusivc odor, ariPing from the fetid mass at the 
mouth arc carried by tho wind. acro~ the ground , to the annoy· ' 
1 anoe of very one in the vicinity. 1 
1 
To remedy thc.so evils your committee wouhl recommend : first, 1 
I . d I that such pn1 t of tho }·)re ent !iOWOr ns lS un e1· any portion of the l 
ollege building, he at once nnd completely remo••eu; second, that 
1 a. new sew(•r he Mn ·tmctell, running in an easierly direction, and j 
having an ontfall nt. poiut near the limit of the ornamental grounds; c 
I 
aud tlwt tho sewage be thor received in a cos pool, disinfected, and 1 
I 
usecl for purpo!!e~'~ of fertilization. They would recommend tbat th ! 
sewer he constructed of ronnd cement pipe, of about ten inche di- ! 
amcter, and th t an arrangc•ment be made at the College building, ( 
! by wbiull water can, at certain interval ' be thrown into it in coo- r 
, Riderablc qn~ntities, thereby tlut~hiug and cleaning it throughout. c 
1 They woul1l aii'IO recommencl that thh" sewer be provided with Ycoti- l 
1 tors at se,·eral poiuts >f itR cour.;e, where the sewer gas can escape : 
into bo cA of uhar ·oal, RO placed as to iuteroept it; and that at its < 
uppcr end, it open into some of the flues of the College, provided ! 
there are any that are perfectly tight, and will only allow thee cape 1 
of the gas at the top. U no such flues are availa.hle, a ventilating ' 
' pipe should bo constructed roaehing to the top of the building, and 
: terminating a hove the upper story. Your committee, moreover, l 
wonlt.l recommend thaL no plrt of thi~ ewer pass under the College 1
1 
hui!Jing, but be laid tmtircly outside itR walls. 
1 Your Collltnittce have e ·s.mincd the ground through which the 
1 
propos tl sewer iR to ruu, \vith regard to it declivity and with a view l 
' to ~electing a suitable outfall. They tind that for the first eight or I 
I I 
nine bumhed feet, the ground has an a\'erage {all of abbut two feet 
~ in one hundred, aud after that, the full is much mora rapiJ. This is · 
ample, and more thnn is needed. The distance from the College to 
I 
1 tbo vropol'!ecl point of outfhll is about sixteen hundred feet. At the 
College lmilding, the depth at wbi~b il would be neces ary to lay 
J this t!Wer in onh•r to connect with the soil pipes of the water closets 
' and the drains of the kitchen, would not exceed six feet below the 1 
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! surface of the terrace; beyona that, it woulil only require to be placed 
J ufliciently tleep to prote{:t it from frost and secmo a suitable deolhity; 
1 (probably about four feet. on an a.veragc.) This sewer should be en-
tererl by a few pipe a }JOR,ible, an!l all that do enter, sho ttld be t:c· 
1 cnrely trapped. 
I The draina..,e of the Colleg-e cellar, now cnten< the main Rewcr at 
! some point outside the building; this shoul<l be replnee!l hy a new : 
I drain, which, a'! it will convey nothing otl'cn ive, may be allowed to , ! come to the surface of the ground at the ne:trc L }Joint which the 
l declivity will permit, in thi ca~c, about fonr hundred feet from th 
! building, if it punmc~ itA pre ent ~ontherly direction. It will be 1 
!
1 necessary to lay this sewer much deeper than the other, in order to 
1 
get below the cellar bnttom: or about twelve feet below tl1c surface 1 
of the terrace, at the heginning. 
Your Committee reoomm<!nd that this Hewer be constructed of 
1 
1 eight inch eement pipe aud furui~>hed with a ventilator at its upper 1 
l end; and that. as much _as p.m~s.iblc of the Jrainng~ that cont:tins l 
I nothin" offcnt-iiYC be led mto tt, 10 order that a mull1tude of connec-t e , . 
1 
1 tion · with the other Hewer, may be avo1ded. . . ) 
' The co t of tho first sewer may be estimn.terl appro:nmately aR tol- ! 
lows: 
1800 fe~t cement pipe ut '27 t~eJtts per foot.. ................................ . $ 
Frei•Yht and rnrtage of 1mrue .......... . ........................................ ··· 
Dil!"ging und filling 109 rod11 of diteh at $1,2i) p(•r ro1l.. .. .. .......... . 
, Laying: pipe ............................................................................ . 






Ventilator.~, eontingende.s, t!le .................................................. __ _ 
Total ...... ...................................................................... I ,02:!.2fi 
Th6 enst nf the l.'ellar drain may hP estimuteJ at: 
400 ft>et of pipe ut 2l t·euts per foot........................................ llG.OO 
:H rot IS of ditching at ~2.~5 per rod ...... ...... ... ............. ............. I) 1.00 
Laying pipe, making conue.·tious, etc· ............ . .............. . ........ __ loU.OII 
Total. ............................... :··························· ..................... .. :!50.00 
Adlling to this -~oo.oo fot· the removal of tl1e old scwe1·, giveR :l 
tota.l of:: 1,472.2.5. 
Hespedfnlly lmbmittetl, 
.J. L. BUDD, I C 'tt 
F. E. I ... RKAIJ. } ommt ce. 
\ 
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In rcgarrl to these ~ppropriation: tl1 Board of Trustees, at its 
1 
1"ov(•mher meeting, pa sed the following J•esolution: 
"Ht~ olved, Thnt this Hoard regarrl tho several improvements, pro-
po ·e(l to be made hy mean,. of approprin.tion to be asked from the 1 
tate, as vitally important lo tlw pruR}Jerity of the Agricultural ol-
lege, nnrl thn.t for thi!! reaMon we earuw.;tl:· m·gc the General As-
' 8CLUbJy, to gmnt the SUlli!l !i!Ct fuJ'tb in the auu\'C statements." 
I 
I 
Condition and Operations of the Farm Department. 
' NDITION Al~ OPJmATION OF TilE FARl\1 
DEPARTl\IENT, 1 77. 
J. L. BUDD SUPE~INTl:::>lC>ENT. 
AsRuming the charge of tbi department nn xpectetlly, at a time 
last pri~g already late for the Howing of oats aitd p1·cpuration for ( 
corn planting, 1 was obliged to plan a. campaign not e. aotly in ac-
1 cord:uwe with the UE>ages of well regulat d Agricultural Coill·ges, 
1 viz: to grow- crops with a view to profit, \Vithout much attempt M 
useful expcrimcntat:on. 
A tbe tock department must be provided for, the main crop have• 
) been corn, oats, rye, ana hay, with ~ncidental products shown in 
1 
the account of income from farm products. 
l 'HE COR.c II'IIU.D. ! 
·without really intending it, something in the way of useful ex .· 
perirnentation is exhibited in the crop of corn, tbe gathering of ~ 
1 which is ju t fini hed, the area planted being about one hundred ! 
acres. ~ ot finding a.u car of seed corn on the place, nor any in the 1 
1 vicinity that had been kept in a manner likely to insure vigorous ! 
and uniform germination, I was compellctl to pick up the lJU:tntily 1 
: needed in Benton county, selecting f10m two to fom· bushels as I ! 
could tind it, more with a view to absolute c1:rlaiuty of growth, ! 
than t{'gard to choice of varieties. Fortunately the Meed all grew, l 
and at the cloHe of the cultiYating seaRon, few piece!! of corn in the ( 
St;1.te of like extent had a more even stand. 
In bu~-;king, however, the yield was decidedly uneven. The pure t 
yellow 1 a.ntl flesh colored varietieli, gave a yield of over 11ixty lm. he IN 
per acre of l;u·gc even "ized ears; while tho mixed up varieties-flo 
1 
vm·y common over the whole extent of tho Stntc-with the sa.mtJ : 
I culture and general treatment, gave a yield of lctls than fifty hushelt~ 
per acre, of :;mallcr antl uneven FOized carl!. l 
1 While it is generally admitted that mi:ing varioties of corn ! 
tends to deterioration of ata.mina of 11lant and yleld of crops, .vet 110 l 
complete a uemonstra.tion of the fact is uot often so e. tensively ox- l 
, hibiteJ as in our crop: of 18i7. ' l 
' ~ ' 
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The Htn.toment of aceount of the Trca urer, in this connection, shows 
n. nt:L profit on the corn field of only 90.2 •. 
With a fi ld of one hunnr ·~l acrefl, with ~n averno-c yiPid over ,.., ' 
the largest portiou, of sixty hushels per n<-re, I hi~ exhibit iR ugges- 1 
1 
th·(l. Corn ·an he hought hero at tweuty cent JWr bu. hel for the 
tock department, RO it woul1l not be fair to inventory the crop nhove : 
the market priee. 1 
The wholn work of plantin, and cnltnre wa pl'rformed by cnrt>· 1 
ful, indu!ltrions help, with goo1l team!!, and the n·ry he!lt modern l 
ma~.:hinery. Tho item11 of t•oAt not usually counted hy f:u:nerli are: 1 
1 bonrd of hantls at 111.00 p •r month; wage11 of team at ten c:entR per l 
hour; student work In the amount of pcrhnp!l sixty dollar~:~ in freeing I 
the hilh; from v,:eed"' on lowest ground, where tho cxr:c~!!ivc rains 1 
•arly in the ,.;ca~on prevented timely culture; and a little additional 
co~t in th€' secm·in , of RCml c oro. 
The board con ld ho fnrniHhed at tiJc farmers' table !lta leAs rate 11or l 
month; the tell Ill work, when wear and tear of team.· and tools are 1 
considered, i plenty low enough; and the ~Student. labor at nine cents ' 
nn hour was ell'ccti vc n orclina.ry h£'1 p for the really needed work of i 
clcau cultun' in a wet 1\Ca.Rou. ' 
l 'l'hu showing is quite a fi1ir ona that tw nty cent com, if made 
1 profitable to tho grower, must he jlldioionsly fed to Mtock. 
OAT l-'11£1,{>, 
About forty acre" were f.lown with S1lrp1·ise and Somerset varieties l 
of the oat. Tho yield averaged about fifty·five bushel per acre, with ~ 
!'ome of the lowl•r portions of tlJC field seriously decreaAcd in yield 
hy lodging before maturity. The net profit of the field, with full esti· 
tnates fot' team wo1k, boat·d of lmndR &c., iR given at $2-! 1.59, with 
e~timate of oats on hand a.t twenty-five cents per bushel. 
"ome plat~ of c.·1wrimental oatR gave no I'C!'IIllt~, worth recording, ' 
except a variety Hent ll~'~ by J>rofl'H,or Hoberts of Cornell Univer~ity, 
1 
called '' f'nuada Oat.'' This varicLy gave a magnificent yield, and 
the character of the hull is such that it it~ likely to prove valuable as 
a feeding variety for horses. 
It will be more cxtensh·ely tried next year. 
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I 
RYE 1:/lHl.D. ! 
' 
By the toarnc in ·In ire. y~tem of book-keeping, the n t proli.t of ; 
eir•bteen acres ot rye it' gh'l'D nt '·HW.51. 
1 
0 f 
It way hero he note1l that t 'n acre~< of \Vhite R ·c now pr'sents r 
a tine ay1pclr nee, and it i huliHotl tl1nt iLR general introduction in 
tho 'tate will prove a rlc ·irlctl gnin to onr fiumcrl'. 
A \'aricty of White Hy from tho Department of .r\griculture eeems 
e"s ntinlly clitl'ercut from that grown i11 eastern Iowa. It may prove 1 
a H'para.te and more valuable variety. ! 
JL\ Y I' I KLil. j 
I 
One hundred a.nd lifty tons of d10ico hay, put up in the best order, l 
arc in tore in harn and ~Stack~- l 
Quite a proportion of this hny i:; grown on the ornamental ground~<, ! 
where the many trees planted tend to considerably increatle the ( 
1 
cost pe1· tou of harvosti11g; yet, counting tht! ha.y at $5.00, per ton, !' 
tho net profit hown on the book amount to the nice sum of $735.01. ! 
l'OTATO FmLD. 
Nearly all tho potato s were grown in the Horticultural 
ment, and thl' exhibit f"hows a fair profit. 
'l'he farm erop of ahout three acres, 11hows a loss of $4.50. It so l 
lmppcned that the farm crop of this valuable mwulent was planted ( 
mainly wilh Peach-Blows, intending them for late spring Ul!e. 'l'his l 
variety, though making a magnificent growth of top!!, gave a very 1 
meager erop, hardly worth digging, not only on this farm, but in ~ 
thi!! and n igh boring conn tics. 
1 
I 
b'A IUHJOUS.R A. I> GARDE .• 
1'he origin Ill fruit tr es, small fruits, etc., planted in this g11rden I 
for use of fam1 houfo!eholcl, l>eing either entirely dead or in a. dilapi· ' 
dated, sod·bound condition, the work w.1s attempted last spring of I 
replanting, and placing it in reApectable sha.p~. 1 
Nearly one hundred cherry, plum, and apple trees were planted, ~ 
and all have made fair ~rowlh. The grape \'incs, raspberries, our· ! 
rants, etc, planted, have also under good eare, made :i splendid 
growth, and hid f:lir, i.f :olltinued atter.ltion he ~inm, to furnish an I 
abundant supply of frmt m a very short Umc to tbts department. The j 
17 ~ 
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! ~ 
1 vcgctnh~e gar. en he longing to the fnrm hou. !.', ha been managed in l 
j conn _ctwn w1th tl1e care of tho fruit plnntation, and haA entirely l 
l supphed the wants of tho large family. A supply of potatoes for 
nearly the whole yen1 i also now in cellar from thiH garden. : 
I 'l'he farm lwu e cellars were found in contlition utterly unfitted ' 
! for any J1radinal11 e, winter o1· IJIIIIIH~J·. ~ 
1 The floors have Lucu p:.wcd with hri1~k, the outer course being 
1 
l made of hnrtl L1ick, laid in cc111cnt. The wall!!, riddled with rat ; 
'l l10lc , were refittctl, antl neatly pin tcrc!l, all were aleo the ceilings. : 
I 'l'ho rottc1l jam and doors wero refurnished, and the stairways ! 
I bri~k~1l: :wd pl~CC tl in n n.hl~ shape. l 
I 'I ins unperntn·l'ly nceclo•llmprovement willnllow of the .-afc stor-
1 ngc of potatoes aJHl other· vtlgctahlcl! fur spring u e, in place of ' 
l selling uch pro1lnl't · in tlte fall, an1l huying at enhanced price!; in the l 
! sprin~, a was d~nc Ia ·t year. The tt•m porary uMe of these cellar is ! 
! also kmdly pcrnuttod for storing the vegetables of the IIorticultural l 
1 
depnrt111ent for the spring term of ll<:hool, and for the Htorage of , 
~ stock for winte1· ll'rafting. \\'ithout this pri,ill'ge, nothing could 1 
have been done in the way of commcncill'' a nmsery next Hpring. 
1 
! 'l'hc fa1·~n hou e roof wa also founrl in rotterl, leaky eondition. l 
! The roof, 111 ~art, has been rc·t~hinglcd and the balance repaired, but i I s new roof wlll he necessary on the main bnihling next summer. l 
t l 
I· AR~r DII'IWYKliEYT . 1. 
! 't . I I i ... orne <IUJ e extcns1vo s oughP, ne:nly adjoining the lawn and reach- 1 
!
1 ing to the public road on the south line of the farm, have been in , 
p~rt l~rokcn up in form ·r years, and .ince have grown up annually 
; Wllh unmcnsc crop of weeds, and slough gra11 . After l.'euring the 
l hay crop, these were mowed, in part with cyt hl', nnrl in part with an 1 
1 Ol1l mower fitted up for the purpose. After the heavy crop-in some 
1 
: plot•~s ten ft•ct in height-WI\S thorough Jy dry, it was burned off, 
1 
: leavmg the hare expo ~d soil nnil turf. Much of the surface bad l 
been wn hod by floods mto irrl'gnlar shape, with holes from one to 1 
! six feet in depth. These irregulariti(l were reduced in pnrt with i 
I Ppades used by the student@, but mainly with plow anrl scraper. : 
j After repeated scarifying with heavily loaded barrow, with steel teeth ! 
1 placed. at an angle of about torty·five degrees, a mixture of Red Top 1 
l and .Tn~10thy grass was sown very thickly, followed by additional I 
L h~r~~wmg. Over ten acres of t~es~ l~:W ~~onn_ds have been treated ! 
- }; - ---~-
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in tui way. Tb y re now tsmooth nnd regular, antl co,·erul with 
den e m t of young •r The tr am p ~in through tl1 . o 
grouncl , on account of abrupt hur e- hoc bend :tt poinh near tho 
roarl, f1 otl d th bottom in time of high wat r. Thi ,litlienlty hnR 
he<'ll Hurmounted by cuttin • a dtnnnel through the b nil!'!, with bank 
on the "hlo Ji, ble to oYcrtlow. ..:ot only i the improvement de-
imblc on ccount of n 11ing to the area of protlnt'live mendow, hut l 
in the way uf improving the lund capo view a prcl'cnted fro;n thtl ! 
publio roarl, or nearly :lny portion of tl1e ornamental ground . A 
plat containing over two ~~CJ" near tho work hop and ga ·hom~e, wa 
1 
found in the ame negll'cted hnpe, co,·erorl with dense gra ~s, wcctls, 1 
and hu ·he . 'l'hi hn been in part hroken :l.llcl tilo drained, with a l 
\'iew to qnaring th plat electctl for e ·pcrimental orcharu. The 
balance h hccu coded \'ery mcr.:c "fnlly. Variouc.; corner. and 1 
bru h pa'che on oth r portion of the farm have been improved at l 
intet·vals of time through the l . "on. ~~ 
l11Pit VI. rl filE CREEK CII.\N)JEJ.. ( 
j 
The ere k, in its flow through the College farm, i exceedingly cir- 1 
cnitou in a part of it c•hanucl. North of the railroad, a1ljoining i 
tho cornfield ou the bottom, it form Hln·cral horse·Ahoe bendR, mak· 1 
ing a <'ircnit of over one mile to secure an actual advance of less l 
than fiftr ro<l~. At the acute return bends adjoining the cornfield, ! 
the water, when high, is dammed and forced over the banks, flood- l 
ing not only the cornfiehl, but the befit meadow land on the farm. j 
Conceiving it to he posllible to avoid this rninou~o~ flooding, which l 
f,Jr three years in ~;uccession, had abont spoiled the corn on this nat· j 
ural corn land, as well as many acres of choice hay, at comparatively l 
small expen c a flY tern of dyking, and l!tl·aightening of the creek 1 
channel wa commenced. At the point where the water wa thrown ! 
over the hank!', a line of stroug 'Villow poles was driven in a ditch 
excavated for the purpo e, as closely as they could be placed. 
¥ith the Willows for protection, an embankment of earth was 
crapcd to a height greater than the water bas reached. The Wit-
1 
lows are e.·pected to take root and form a perfect protection to the ! 
levee. A channel has all!o been excavated, with a view to chang· ! 
ing the flow of the creek where two of the roo t erratic and mis- t 
chievoos bends occur. This artificial channel is less than forty rods I 
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, in length, y~t it fo~s a c1ire(;t line, wb(>re the present channel, by 
' two .·uccePstve and swgular hcnds, makeH a circuit of perhaps three-
fou,·ths of a mile. 
! Another cnt of ahout thirty-livo ro(l~, which c nnot be completed 
the preqcnt f'e on, will •ntirely strai rhten the channel, and, it i 
hope<, stop tit~: rnischi f hcrl'tofilre can •d by annual overtlows. It 
1 may he well to note the fact thnt our Jn,t rainy sca~ous had 80 1 
I 
broken and worn the cret!k hank a one of the aeutc beuds th~t un. I . , 
Cf!S vtgoron ml'a un.> · h!ld J, •cu iu~wgnrntcd, the creek would have 
! changed its channl'l rlireetly through the bottom land of the farm. 
• 'ouLh of the railroarl bridge, another Hot of IJOrseRhoe bcndR occur 
1 
rel-inlting .in iloodinr the mo:vlows near the pu blio ro ld. ·A Cllt !ifty.' 
five ro!l III length hn. been mn.clo from a point just below the rail-
/ t(ll\d lmrige to . point a f •w rod abo\'O the br·idgc ou the public 
road. The prosont channel of tLo t'tcck, by a succession of bends 
ifl, pet·haps, a mile in length. It is hoped nnd expected, that as soo~ 
as lhese artificial ~liannels hecome widenecl by llood11, snfiiciently to , 
carry the bulk of the watl•t·, tile winding cha.nu ]8 yet remaining , 
will never Hood tho banks. ' 1 
1 'l'he gracled road n 'l'O!: the bott.om (which is our only approach to 
tlu· Oolll'ge) will also be materially bPuotitted by the straightening of 
tho t'reok d1ann •1. lu the furtlwr improvcmeut of this channel ·r 1. 
• . ' I 
the cornrng Winter· prov1• favot·ahlc, the very great number of under-
mined trc(' 1\'hit:h 11ow lie iu aud acrosH the creek, holding~ great 
amount of flood·" oo<l, vill be remo\'cd, nH far as practicable. The 
h.l'ight of n~ .. J~·water will be r<:ducl'a in this way, to :.l grea.t extent, 
SliJC~ th(, <.lnft 18 nc•;um,ulatetl, aH usua!, lnrgdy at the abrnpt bends. 
Vunout~ other JH'ed •tl farm improvements have been effected in th 
f "J 1 · · • ' e :vny o h .o t raw~ng, fence making and repairing, digging and clea.r-
mg_out. of ~pen ditches, repairing ant] refitting the olu barn, building 
11 an uuperattvely uectlcd corn crib r;eeding of ~rr·oun<l r 1 · 
' ont bridges, & ·. 
' • .=. '• ep ac10g ·worn-
I' In£ STOCK. 
(krill .-The herd of c:tttlc i now ronde up as follows: , bort· 
l1orn , t\\ ontr·thre(' ·, A"T'hire thl'tl" · Ter"ey" L"'O D · t · .; • "' · " .. , " ; evons wo · 
, grad~: , fifteeu. 'rho number in ben.l wa" oou iderably redu~ed b ' 
: the public sale last spriu". y 
I 
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l/01·., ancl )ftde .-"~ ork horse~; and marefl, eight; four year old 
colt ... , two; t' ·o year old colt~, on{; one y ~ar old l'olt , one; mule,., 
two. 
'lte.4p.- ot wold~, 
grade , forty-five. 
Iloys.- II of Derk 
~;i i ~outh·Downs, forty-eight; 
hire and Poland·China brecds,- ninoty·. 
I 
'!'he capacity of tho barns for ~;tabling, n.ncl tho re ·ources of the l 
farm iu the way of pa~;turnge and the production of hay ancl feud, 
will pormiL of tie irable and profit.a.ble a.i!tlitionl3 to the stock depart· 
meut.. 
Beyond all doubt Lhe great <Itwntity of beef, annually used on the 
1 
place, ean he fattened hNc with decided saving in co t, and gain in 
qnality. 
.AR with priva.te focders the animals for f.1tt.ening couhl, in part, 
be picked up in the dcinity, and quite likely some corn would he oc· 
casionally bought; but tho gain, in utilb:ing feed and pa turagc, in 
unifonu \\"ell fattened beet~ in nnnure needed on the pla.c(', and in 
many other way , will be evideut to thoHo acctt turned to wcHtern 
tock feeding. ! 
The large amount of milk llf'!ed in the boarding dcpn.rtmeut, and by / 
fa111ili 'IS on tho place, eau al o ue furnished at home with gain in \ 
C"•, t aml qna.Hty. ~ 
B)' reduction in tuunher of 'hort·horns u ually kt:!pt, and the fur-~1 
ther d velopment of tl•c farm in th' way of bring-ing into uHc the 
largL tracts 1f now uuprodncLivc land, even the lillUer and c/HliJ.'ie ~ 
annually u·cd can be m11nutac·tured here. 1 
Hefute thL- ca.n lw n1alit:ecl, however, :1 firFit clat4~ mo<le1·n dairy 
bouse tnll~;t UC CQil!';tl'llCtcd. '1 he system Of neigh IJorhooJ factories 
for butter and cht•eeo m:muf:wturing shoull IJo encouraged in the 
State, ani} we 8CO 110 reason why RUCh a fadory, for tho URO of tho 
"ollegc t~trm and neigbbod10orl, ltould not be cBtn.IJli. heel as one 
.o( the useful and in tructive features of the C'ollerrc. \\rc :u·o now 
compelled to purchase the groat amount of buttPI' used of a f:1ctoa·y 
in .J· !<per county, paying the gilt edged price of t.wonty-tivo cent 
per p(Jtmd tor the same through the senson, with ht:avy cosL for 
packing in icc and transportation. 
If the t~toek feeding and dairy interests be inaugurated, it is evidt.!ut 
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they will pnv • the way for inorea ed profit in hrc liu" and fattening 
ofho r • ( 
Th fl, ck of he p i tronlJie .orne nn•l c pensive, on account of lhe l 
sover I hreetl k pt. 
'l'he, 'ntllt Dotou nro taking tb lead in health :lncl profit. It 
may provo lw t to give . dusi\' att ution to th' incrca e and ui - ( 
emination of thi v lu Lie hrccil in tho .:tat 
F'AU I ACGO 'T • 
Tho hook at tlt flic of tho Trea urer l' · bihit the followiug Lal-
DB. 
Fnrrn lnv ntory ......................................................... .. 
C(lrn F ieltl. ............................................................... .. 
!·arm l)rodud .............................. ............................... . 
Oat Fi ·ld ........ ......................................................... .. 
II • Fi lds ................................................................ . 
I~ rm Tenm .............................................................. .. 
Hye Fi ld .................................................................. .. 
.linru\ \Voot I nd ......................................................... . 
!"arm to ·k ................................................................. a,15l. 0 
Fnnn lmprov rnents ................................................... U77.3!J 
Fnrm 'l'ouls.. .. ........... ............. ......... ......... .... .......... .. 3'1::!.00 
llal ur , gain............................................................... t1:?.61 
C:n. 








'fut 1 ................................................................. !,573. 0 4,57;{. 0 
Thi ·hihit show a clear profit on cr p O· ,169.6~. The 
' 
·h r •o for f: nu tool i mainly for new implcmcn for ditftJrent 
division of the arm, the o pen ·e of which i kept in one general 
account. fll r paying for permanent inwroY •ment:i to the am.ount 
of 077 .30; for farm tools; and for vurclm~ and lo~. by depreciation 1 
in value of stock, a balnuco is still shown on tho credit side of :M~.6l. 1 
I,AIIOI~ li:.1PI,OYU>. 
During th on tor teutlin~ corn, nd haying, five men '\\'ere em· 1 
ploy d hy th month, the time of on mnn b •iug nltuo t :clu h·ely 
~ o ·upi t1 in th(l c re of the !itock. .After haying, the number wa. re- 1 
due d to four. manife t gain would· ·erne if four or fin lahoren;' 
1 
cottag •A wer · ere · il on the place for th' uRe of labor rs employ~. 
The hiring of transi ut help could in this way be avoided, and 
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m r of dy and inau. lri u hahit cur 11, who ould b e r 
f r e.1 t •mlld p rio 1 of tim , •n Lling them tu h cornu ti mili l 
th ·or · n 11 t><l of th farm. 
, tudent labur, iu all the dl•p'lrtnwnt , I h vo found mor rnau. gc-
abl ntl rr tho than I h d r 1 u to ru:pect. In th work of tho j 
.. rd n, tlt .• .'•nr t>t·y, tho Orehard, tho m 11 !<'mit pint , th T, wn , 
th 1' lo • r (' artl n th 11 y ti lei, th Han· . t ti ld, ~ · c., I hav 
found tud nt. not only ' ·illiu to work, llttt many of them familiar t 
with II th \' ri d op r Lion . l I 
fl't ·t d in th cour of tudy for nc ·t Rea on, 1 
still more etrcctive and plcn nnt. l 
l 
of o:1.t an•l t·y ttthulc were dCl•ply plowed in I 
opt rnht r for corn in 1 7 . 1 
l'ltEl'Ait 'I'IONB 1-'0lt 1878. 
Ahout i ty · 1 





pH' d over the hi •her, nd thiunt r oiled portion of thi ground. 
lditio allot of manur • l.an1 been contracted for in Ame , which 
r h ing h ul•d m!linly on th vegetable garden. 
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J "IJ 1~ OHE 'Tl'Y FOH 'lllE ~rJ·.AH 1 
J L. BUDD, PROFESSOR 
..... 
I'' 
Tn thi fir t report in my new licit! of llorticultura.l operation., I 
may h c ·u cd if I do uot nrlherc very clo ely to tla· l:U to mary rou-
tine of d p:utm nt tatement .. 
! 
I wi h to combine n pre<'i oly and l'oncit;c)y a.- po.,~ihl<', n 1 view 
of th preR nt ·on lit ion of tlw dill'er •nt divi ion11 of the D •partm •nt 
I 
1 of Ilor ieultur~ atlll l'orc try a. I fincl tlJCrn,' ith ugge tion as to 
l future mann '"Ill nt nd c p rim en t 1tion. 
l 
! 
) The 8C:l on lmvin ' 1Jeen f~ Yorabl ' all the ~rop in thiA ucpart-l m nt Ita\ pro\ r1l t·emnnfl' tive, • cept n few like the Summer 
: ::-;1p1a l1, ~ i hard, Early Ouiou , Lcttuet•, Pepper , ~·c., not Ubed to ! gr<•at o. t nt in the 'ollc« lJO:u·liu•• department. Th • work has b en 
I peformed 111ainly b' turlent , an•l ylt, thuu,.h much unpr,Jiita.ble Jabot· 
l in the wa; of ~·ultnn.1 of u. great uu111h r ofv.lrieties ha · b en 1luue, the 
; r ·cipt e ·e ed thee ·pcnditure,, :1.. Rhown h_. the book. of the Treas-






om lo e wcr al o, ll~tainc1l from t>ed kl·pt in a clo~<c wom in the 
Lab rntory hnilding, f.'lilirw torr t·min:ttc. 
In a1ldition to ll)ll'lying all thew rnt of the boar•ling department, 
uti the fi milic on the groun , quitP han• of the expcn!'i • has been 
CO\ rell by ur·plu of product 1 which found a r •a y market in Am .. 
1 About i · hnnrlr·ed bu bel ot potatoe , ar11l a full upply of ve.~'-
l t..'lblc oy ter , p r ni1 anti cahb re, nt·c in tor for th u e of th' 'oi-
l , lege h nling dcp lrtrn nt in tlrt• t<prin!!' terrn. 
I 
' l ) 
I 
I' i 1 v riation Ira hccn mad from the onlinnry rquline of 
pm ·ti ·alm rk tganl nlr wl10ba\' had nlongwe,.tern experience, the 
' ctail of which are annually i\ en in our Jlortieultural He port . f 
mo t nrd 11 crop. n unn n. 1 number of vnri1 ti s were pl:ml 1l, orne-
what dtb a d ·to e. p rim ntation, but th •a on ha prO\· ell ·o e.·-
c ptiouabl • f: vorabk, tlrat little would b g•lincd l1y: gon raJ report. 
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om vari •tie not not d for good beb vior in our climatt>, have thi 
year be n modd in quality and yi hl. 
B li \'ing thnt from the huudr d. of n •w . e ·dlin~ p ta 'oe. no"· 
1
1
cing original d in the Ji::\ tern • tale:, m: ny new ~ort vill prove 
valu~ Jl IC'Jlli ition in th \ r • ·t, o\·cr two hundr d vari ti ·. wcr 
tl ut d, inuludin T about one hundred new eedlinrrs; very many of 
~hem r promi. ing, hut fnrth •r t ~>tinrr will better det t•min tll ir 
r a! \alue. 
'orne of the V:J.rictil' that hav been qnite widely di seminated, 
ana which h , • h haved rPm:uk. bly well thi ·ca on, will ho briotly 
not d: 
r;,1rly r•rmollt.-'fhi v riety ha · much to commend it. 'l'hc 
tub r are Jar" , mooth, an1l lay compactly in the bill, mnkir.g them 
ell. y to •lig. In 11 uulity it i Jifticult to e.' l. Its rampant growth 
of; p e erupt it to quita an t• ·tent from ·erious injury by the 
~olor:ulo Beet!·. B yond all doubt it is a valuable acqui itiou. 
..JWWflllk -'flri IIIUCh l:\udcd V ricty ha U, t~iutd its l'C}JUL'l.· 
tion in • , ery rc p ·t. It if; 1 rg , even in :ir. , . nd vigorous in top , 
u1u.kin it 1p1itc ca y to manage a. t the bug <IIle~tion. It iH far u-
1' rior to th' },arl Po 1'. 
1f1 m 1w 1ot(f!l·-'1 hit! v.u·i ty it; making a farnou loeal r cord on 
th • College f rm, hut is yet but little cliQ cminatcd. If it eontinu 
to behave a it ha tlone th • pa, t sea on, it will t:tutl t the head of 
th n w vruicti . Ili lat r thnn tho Early I o e, and:~ prim potato 
for winter and 1. t • sprirw n .,.; yet for . utumn u~e, either for boil-
in , or h kin ,, it ha becll -. otcd here tho pe r· vf the e ·te111l d li"t. 11 
It i i1l to h • a port of the Excel ior, hut in app 1 a nee it more ~ 
I' • ]> 1'1' ' nearly re embh· He ee ro 11c. 
Jlr 1 ser>.' · /)1·vli;ic.-'l'l>i i. a fall and wint,'r \'ariety of great exeel· 
lerJ<·e iu 1111 Jity. 'In yicl<l, uniformity of, ir.e of tub r , and ability to 
with tan1l the hug , it is nbout faul tlcss, and worthy of g •neml <li • 
emination in onr , tate. 
Gene P.C -.0 ,t 11 ty /(io~t.-Thi would hP gu od to h1 a. I' tl_ling 1 
of th p ach-J,Jvw. It 111 Lur c. l'li r in th • f 11 tlnm Lhat \ n •ty, 
yc it i oqnally , luable for lat princr u •• \Vhere th Peach·. 
l·low tl•' pat · on wa a p•r-f• L failure, thiR v:uiety rr:ue a. fine 
) i ld. '1 he bug troubl it mor than arty of tho preceding. 
trm berry Jltoom.-Thi i a ~ ry rank growing, I rge lea\ e•l 
1 
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I variety, of ev 11 sizP, A.nd beautiful strawberry color. It gave us the ~ 
least trouble on the hug que tion of all the kinds grown. Grown ! 
1 on dry g ronncl the quality is numher one f(Jr winter and spring use. ~ 
j It is worthy of •xtl~Julcd t1 ial. 1 
l V cry many other new varietieH, about whieh Jess is generally 
! know11, gavo JH'OilliRing r~ nih Lhe _J'~Rt year, bnt further trial will be ~ 
f given them hcfuro l13z:trthng an opmton. 
: Of fifty varietic of tlJO tomato grown, taking all things into con-
I ideration, the 1Iatha\\':1y Ex ·el~ior was voted a I moRt nnanimou ly to 
l be at the head of the list. · ~ 
!I The COWJiteror, Gen. Grant, Tt·oplty, nua Yellow l'er ian, were all ! 
1 general favorites. For eating freRh fr·()m the vines-in which man· : 
!
1 
ner the studmrts mnk? an exte?sive u:e of this fruit-the. Yell~w : 
Pel'l~ian headed the hst, and for cuttwg up raw and eatmg wtth : 
1 
cream and sugar, this variety was preferred by a majority of our ! 
) . I l ta ting comm1ttees. 1 
: Sweet corn baR been <:xtcnsively U8od in the College boarding 1 
J department and a aupply was kept up, by successive plantings, for ' 
J ( 
1 fully six weeks. . 
j Contrary to expectation, the Improved .Minnesota variety was the ; 
! one preferred. If any of the larger varietie~ ~ere sent id, the in- ( 
! variable report sent out from the table was: "Brmg us more of that l 
l ( 
1 little corn., ) 
! The cabbage is only refen·ed to, in order to place on record the ; 
I . l fact that it seems hard to kill it with salt. It has been a custom : 
l among gardener& to Halt the forming headt1 to accelerate the head- j 
1 
ing process. To test comparath·e resultR, two row~o~ were salted ex- ~ 
1 ces ively, actually throwing it on by the handful, every alternate day, ! 
j for a week or more. lnatead of killing them, they turned out the ! 
heaviest headH in the patch, but with a strong tendency to burst open, 
'd • I perhaps on account of more rap1 matunty. 1 
Various other .experiments wer~ insti~nted in ~he.use of salt, whi~h I 
will be reported m due season, only saymg at th1s tlme, that the qun.e 
liberal use of salt on strawberry beds will be likely to prove a very l 
decided advantage, not only in the way of destroying the crown j 
borer, and other insect pests of vine and roots, but in more luxuriant l 
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Th e s·ra.wberry.-The pbt of this htSCiiOus fruit planted ncar the : 
: Collt•ge buitaing, as put out by Prof .... lcAfee, I found in good hape, l 
and the varieties judiciously selected. 1 
The yield the past season was O\'er one thousand qmut , O'iviug a 
1 full upply to the boarding department during the season of fruitage. ~ 
1 
'fhe \\.ilson, Green Prolific, and Downer, as u ual gave the most l 
: remunerative crops. In size, quality, llnd rapidity of picking, (;h'een 
: Prolific tood at the hcat.l of the list. The Downer came ue. t iu all 1 
~ these e1;.oentials. It is well to say that the \Vilson plants seemed ! 
l feeble in the spring although in covering and general treatment they ~ 
I . ' • f • ( 
1 had an even ch:\nce, 110 far as known. Cba1·les Downmg gave a a1r 1 l crop of even sized and deliciouR berries. Colfax: gave a fair l.ate ~~ 
1 crop in the bed adjoining the Ida and \Vilson. On a bed more lSO· 
~ l,ated, but with same treatment, the fruit wa~ defec.tive a~d scatterin~. : 
1 Recent e ·perience is not f:worable to plantlllg th1s varwty, except tn 1 
~ elo e proximity to vigorout~ fertilizing varieties. This will explain l 
conflicting reports iu regard to the behavior of this di~puted sort. l 
The much lauded Prouty, with the same care as other beds, pro- 1 
l duced ouly a very few magnificent specimens, of fine quality. It is l 
! doubtful if this variety will tmstain its reputation in our climate.. ! 
l Ida gave a good crop of small sized, sour berries, not well hked. ~ 
l eveu by the fruit loving students. Kentucky failed to proJac e speCl-~ 
I m,..8 euougb to determine the quality. I 
~ NKW PUNT.lTION8. ( 
l . . 't.l 1 b ! l A new plat was put out early in \he spnng, m rows Wl 1 ear y ca. · ! 
' bage. Several hundred fine heada of cabbage were .grown on the j, ! ground, leaving a nice stand of strawberry planti, now tn good shape 
l for a crop next season. Inetee.d of setting in bade, aa has been the 
l c118tom here, the plants will be kept in rows, alternating the poei~on 
l of plants every two yean, by allowing the runners to oocopy the 
1 cultivated epacea, and cultivating where the old plant& stood. . l 
1 Late Jut summer, two of the spaces between apple tree rows 1n 
! the west orchard, were planted with strawberries. From late p~ant. 
I ing and imperfect covering, a large portion of the plants were lulled 
1 by the winter. These were replaced early in the spring, and the 
) -----
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g iven careful culture. The AtanJ of plants is now perfect. 
The varictic put out, e cepting a few fm· experimentation, arc \Vil-
~ou, Greco Prolifi c, Downer, aurl harles Downing. 
'!'he ·overing waH purposely v:1ried, with n. view to ca.t·oful noting 
: of r niL next spring. A bountiful crop of this fruit may reason-
l ably lJe • ·pcutcd ne t sea. ·on. l 
; Tlt e Ra~Jpherry-The plat aelocted for thiR fruit, is iu every way ' 
l un uited fur this very fastidious, yut, un,lcr proper conditions, e:'lsily ; 
t grown burry. ' 
I I . I d ! 
1 t 111 ocate on the border of tho ancient lake or river terrace, 1 
1 north-we t of the banH!. 'l'La soil is ligbt and frin.blc, such as will 
1 
: frc('zo to groat depth. ! 
I Tho rul-e of the nMI L a'ld norlh-wost wind is totally unobstmcted. : 
l Yet while making thi statement rclath·e to tho very unftnTorablc 
1 conditions, it i proper to say that all of ihe Roil on the part of the 
, farm where tbe VC'getalJJo gnrden anrf Rroall fruit plats are located, 
is nhout alike in its wllnt of adaptation for the succeEsful culture of 
1 
tho rat<pbcrry. 
, Tho r>elcction of varieties oonld not perhap have been muuh bet 
1 
' tereJ; ~~ Rma.ll r proportion, however, of the Davidson's Thornless ' 
Alwultl hn.vc l.Jecn plantctl. 
1 
nut, almo t irnvpoctivt! of varictic , the plants are too entit·ely ex-
haHt>ttHl in •·itality, and enfeebled by ruRt aud diRe.lse conseqnent on • 
1 this low vitality, ever to bear even a meager crop, whatever the l 
1 futuro tnanagemeot may be. 1\Inoh labor has been expended on the ( 
' two aero pln.t during tl1e season, with the hope of restoring the im- 1 
!mired vigor of somo of the hardier varieties. But at every sta;e of 
1 
I growth tht' uiscaRcd manifestation to which Professor De &ey gives i 
; ~he name of " P.a11pbnry Stew Ftwgu, '' has claimed tbe plants for : 
1ts prey. l 
1 Lon~ xperience and ob ·ervntion, bas leu to the settle,} opinion 1 
I that this stem fun_gu i alway!! preceded by Jo"'eJ·ed vitality, !Hl a cou-
Requenco of planting ou soils and in situations entirely unlike th.ose ~ 
' of its pr1ti \·e habitat. 
1 
All Lh' raspberry plant~tions known to the writer in any part of 
tho State. pl:lnt~u on luo~o porons soil, in direct rake of we:-;L and 
north wintl , have bcha.vcJ in this way. WiLh the sa.ruc uuifonnity, 
the pla11tntions in sheltered position~, anu on more compact soil~, 
have with jndidous culture and m::ma.gemaut, proved models of health 
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and prodnctivencl.i . The oil an•l c po. nre at the weRt side of th e l 
l iinm, where the orchard is located, are more n<>arly suit:\hle, and ' 
here nlXt "Pring n plantation will he totnrted. It will be ncce<~~ary to 
I sccnre the plants for thi. purpo e from healthy plantations, :1s it is ] 
, more than p1·ohnble thM whatever may be the primal court~e of funrrul.-l ~ 
0 I 
I developmeut in plant ti, 811(', whoa once e tnbli~hed, the plants nre , 
: unsafe to use for propagn.tiog purpo. e .. , 
TllF. VlXEYAJW. 
ucce.· ~ in gmwin~ the grnpe bure l1ns beNt trnly dilicouraging. 
1 
Prof. :\fat.thews ropol'lc<l in I 8i~, " Grnrc vines nil root killed. The : 
, rwrtfi I h:n e tJ il~ ,I-a largo p10portiun of whi ch nrc Conconl- root 1 
' killt>d so badly that tlleil' pmpH!!atinn iu th onlinary'wny ir'l too un- 1 
certain to ju,tify an o.dditiounl rh•k for plant;~.'' \Vhile 1 :uu free to l 
n1lmit tl1at the loosP, porou. oil-before noted-is totally unfit for l 
the ra phcrry, r yet bcliev the "l'fl}Je, properly tn:Lll'lgt ·1, will hen; l 
reach it~ high . t Rtntu of pet fu·Lion, both in bt•alth of C:lUC!'!, and 1 
rl''lllity of fruit. On "imilar oilt; in \:trions parts of the ::3tn.to, after ~ 
1 rr>peatcd f ilurc8 when planted in the orrlin&ry way, the tlifliculty hat~ ' 
been eutilt'ly O\'NI'Ome by ,·rry 1lccp planting ot thP vinet.. Last ! 
pa ing about two ltuwlr _d vine were rcplautc<l iu vacant pace. in the 
'ineynnl, putting them down fully two feet on the bil-(helit g1 vutHI, ! 
ar11l about fiflre•• inchef on lower ground. Of cour~e, in pi: nting ie 
1 
this way, the hole mnRt b · filllHl np Vl'I'Y gradually, ::t::l the growtl1 of 1 
the plnn L prog1 c os tllmng the llllll11tlCI". ... lnny of th • Conoordli put 1 
out loy Prof.)loAf. nro now lookin" quite woll, and I fe ·I confiJent 
that by replunti11g very deeply, all 'iueN at~ til ·y fail, thu 'iucyanl i 
"111 s mn hr••omP satisfaetor' iu yield nnd appeat!UICI'. 'l'he takes ' 
1 for suppol'ting the vim in the ol•ler porliiJU of tho 'in 'yarJ ate rot- 1 
ten and in nllil'ieut, and iu the lat~~r plauting Lit y ur·c short, nnrl in 1 
PVer·y way un!'uitu.bl · for holding up tho viUL<l. A pmtiou ot' tlu ) 
row h:1vc been supplied v ith two lateral fence wire finnlv attndJell · ' .. , - ' 
to Sli'OO£' J•O!ii,J, :l~ is th f•U ·tulli iu wc\J lll:lllageJ] (]OiliLilCrcia) \'int:· I 
ynnl . The remaining rows will l1c er \ t:tl in th' me way before ' 
time for taking up the 'inN! in the !'pricw. 
In ~melt iLu:LtiouH cxpetiunce IUt:; dl•mon!.ltratetl that the Concord ' 
produces mor~, nnd Letter fruit, whun trnined on low wire , Lh:.m , 
, when wrupl'ed spirally or in any otl1er way, nrounol stal lltl. 'J'his 
' will be a uhject for experimentation in \'inoyard mauavcnrcnt anti 
I ' 
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1 carefully conilucted okervationA will be in titutP.<l, with a view to 1 
1 
determinin~ th' rei th·o auv ntage-4 or tli advantage of varied l 
d •ptlt of planting ou porou oil , rn.ngiug from a depth of i. 
in ·he to titre fc t. ! 
TilE OR 'liAUIJ. f 
1 The 11r tor ·hnrcl et ouL on the College farm occupied a plat near : 
1
1 the f rm Jwu . 'l'!ti pi t Ita. n cc arily incc hecome a. part of the l 
ornnrn •uta} grounds. : 
The fi w ttcc that could he I •ft, arc now tin ymmetrical pcci-
men , 'V'II h ·nrinrr a thir erop during tl:c pa t unfavorable Aea!lon. l 
ThH "itc FiCI ct •ci \)llnL tho year I 70 for th main orchanl, i. ncar : 
1 tlte \'l' t line of the farm, with native timber :Hljoining on the' we.t 
1 
1 I '1'1 . . . . 1 • I 1 I all! no•t 1. 10 po 1l10n 1 em111cnt y a favora 1 e one for an exped- t 
m 11tnl orch r•l, a th plat iucltHles about all tho variation!! of our t 
prniri drit't, from the dnrk colored alluvial !lurf.'l.ce soil, with te- 1 
nat'iou ol y a a uh il uc r the . nrf ce, to lighter colored timber 
oil, with poron j int !'lay . uh oil. 
'l'he orl'h rd iL now tnnd contain ahout twelve hundred trees, t 
plnutccl aml r ·)1lnntetl n.t \ ariou time incc 1 09. 
'J'u a l'Ommercial or ·hartli t, who phnt! in central and northern 
1 
1 low only n. fr1w of tho he L !tnnly varif•tie , thiR orchard presentM a ! 
q 1 I' a poet., a might be infOJTeJ from the fact thnt over one hun· l 
•Ire v rietic• are found on th • n•conl, iuclucling about all the vn.- 1 
1 rictie grown in th • onth part of the 'tate. llut hundre<h of the : 
t tre originally pl ut cl hav • cli(•d, from what Prof. ~[athews cailed 1 
"root kill," nncl hav hecn r placed to ~Illite an extent with hardy ! 
nOl'thern vari •til! . \'ltere\'cr the c more uitable v1uieties are met l 
1 with onr th whole plnnt. tion, cith<•r iu th ori.t:innl plantiug or a ! 
l replant , tlu y look rcat·wnahly ltenllhy :wa vigorou , and with mod- l 
emtc ear Utey "ill oon come into profitahl hearing. l 
Looked nt from tho ~<tandpoint of nn e ·pert we tern ornhardist, ! 
1 who grows fruit for pmfit, the orch rei n a whole would he countl!cl 
l doubtfulllfl B onrc ·of romnnerotivc iuc:orne. 
A an ·p rimcntal orchtml, it will tell many lltories to the cia 
1 
in Pom lo ·,hard to imprc' in any other wny. To illu trate: Take j 
: th ma.ttc•· of omp:lt.~tive hartline . of varietiell, with imilar treat-~ 
: m nt a to cnltun,,but with varied conuitionu a~ to 11oiL Here we l 
have three row of Urimc:;' Golden. Thi variety, while doing well_ l 
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ction in the o 1Lh part of the ~tntl', ha. b 
•mi·h rdy north. 'l'he tree of thi rt on timb r oil, with 
rou j int c) y ub oil, 11. ve llt 1 fine ~ro \'th, antl look well, l 
dth th c •ep ion th t the I 'ln'l' n.r little mor than hn.lf tho iz 
th y att in in Mi ouri. ( u hi ·k, nllnvi:\1 oil, with still' d y uh-
oil n ar the nrf ec, th origimd pl nting hn been n'pl cNl ·ith 
hanli r ort , "ith only a tli a ed luh of Orimc., lTOlcl 11 ltero and 
ther left. 'l'hc me r· conl i manifi l with oth r Vllrictic of di -
puted h rdinefil . 
"! r to the rime Oold •n WP lind Plumb' idcr, , ton Stripe, 
~ 
and ltro P mier. )f the c uhout cv ry ouo of th' origin11l planting : 
i in pia ·e, ymmetric I nd pet f"ct. The fork of the hranchc nro 
sonll<l; tit· bntk ul an, bright n 11l ltc ltlty; nUll tho Jc•1ves lar"e, deep 
c ,Jor' , nllll luxuri nt. On hi •h 11d low grountl they e.·hiuit littl 
diller ucc in nppC'. r n ·e or size. 
Tbi • am )<> on \\ill be impt·e .] in every pnrt of the orchn.rd; ' 
tit tend r t varit ti r plllntc<l be it!· the half hardy, the h!lnly, 
and t h " l r(•ll or . 
'fru , w l11n·e the c lc. on n.ll ret> rclccl in our llorticullnrnl re-
por , nt here ''< have them Hprc, d ont a ohjcct lc lion , not only 
a to compar tiv burdine H nnd r imilnr collllition , but with vn.ri-
ou modi( ing Jl'l.'llliariti '!i. l 
A ~ \\' le on I o here tan ""hL not rcccm led in the hookll. For 
in tn11 e, h r h '<' part of n ro · phntcll with a forci •n variety 
lied /)rap <I' Or. 'J be tr e •i\ e '\' ry c\·itlcnoe of trying to live 
unl.l •I' <'."LI' •mo climatic rlilliculti • . 'I he lc t' i~ little I rgcr than a 
·quirr I' ear, aud th whol xpr ion uf the tr e i delicat 
f ol.~le. 
.. rear to tltc"' trees we tine! nnotlrer vari t.y willt tl1 • foreign nam 
JJe/ltJ de /Ia re, that cern to bitl !}rofianc • to win•l rllld weather. l 
'1 ho loaf is large ar11l coriaccou , the btHI ar • incurv •cl n.t point, ! 
( 
with deeply imhccldcd h.1 l', nncl the g•ncrnl birth mark arc lhoso l< 
inclicn.li \'e of north of Europ ori •in. 
• •vcrnl other varicti · nut well known Nortl•, p1·cs nt here a 
1 
promi ing nppe:lr nee, under ditlicullics of treatment II(} po ition, 
' hich b v iujured or entirely de 'troyecl vnrictic like .Jonathan, auJ 
~\en \\Tilliam' 1•' vorite. 
In tho part of the orcluml outh of the fi t Jll nting, are fonncl 
: three full rows originally pln.ntcrl with Ben Davi . On· of the 
I 
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t row. has not. been tamperca with, anu it is a model in health and 
j perfection of gr<Jwtl1; IW much ~o as to :~ttract t<peci:tl attention, as l 
~ imperfceL awl hroken row: nrc found 011 either side. Two of the 
1
1 I'OWfl baYC hccn cxp rimente'l with, iu tl1e way of budding in the 
1 
top~ witll other vnriclics. 'l'h !lO row imprell!! the le~;~on learned by 
~ our p111ntienl ordsar•li ·t , ~hat this i~ :1 poor \\ay in our climate .to 
change the top, of our fru1t trees. fhe usnal n•snlt we !'ee here, v1z: 
! the partial ruining of tl1c lock, and the almost ntter failure in getting ' 
! a t.op f!tarterl of tho budd1•«l variety. • single cxcC}ltion to tbi <}llite 
l genoral rulo is here fonno, which it moy he well to note. Of 11ev~ral 
l varieties buflue~l,-and the n.•conl ~;howf! re-budded once or twice- 1 
I sc: rcely a bud haH mt\de a healthy growth and the l'tocks are feeble 
1 
or (·ntirely gone. '"ct a im~le variety callt:1l Dulinrt ,.._,•,,ect, bas 
~ proved a perfcl't ucc ~H pr•oprtaatccl in thiA w~y. ;-5o vigorou~ ~1as 
l bNm t.h growth of top, :1 \\ l'll a~ st. cl<, that tt presents a str 1ktng 
1 a!lp ot in contrast with the appenrane, nf all Hllri'OilUlliog trees ex· 
1
,ept the Ben Davili row before uolcd. The experiment bas a value 
in the exhibit, that a.t leaRt one variety will succeed well when top 
IJnddcd iu ordt~ml. 
l'l:'lll Hh: TREAT~1ll: •T OF 0 ltell A Rn. 
EHly 11\st t~priug the tlea<l tn:2s, nnd those nearly so, were replaced 
wit.lt Gros Pomior. Over one l111ndrc•l were thn" replanted, and fully 
that nurnher will have to he rcplaceu uext R:11·ing and the ~>priug suc-
cc ·tliug,since nmny of the very tencler vnrieties originally planted, are 
1 
cm"tain to entirely t~"lil h(Jforu coming to hearing ~i·t.e. All the replant· 
itl'" will ho done with the ( .ros Pomicr. to be u. ed a~ a Rt1wk on 
0 
w b iuh to top work c:hoit~e \'arietics like Jonathan, Dominie, \Yagner, 
1 ~'rc., not •1nit • hnrlly a root g1·aftA. 
The general tre:ttnn~nt. of the on:hartl will he chnngeu. The trees 
wero ol'iginally plant d quite shn.llow, on level ·1u·face, anrl the leYel 
' enlturo systrmt hrts t~incc been Sll"tained. 'l'he exl.cnRivc root killing 
noted in tho rceorill!, iB beyond all doubt largely attributable to this 
mo1le nf plnnlin~ aull cultul'e. 
'l'hc tnH:!S rt'plantcd will be Ret mnch clePpcr, nod the rows ·will be 
gradn lly ri<lgcrl np, by li!!ht :mnn;1l plowing in Jnne, towarc1 the l 
1 trees. ( 
1 
A crop of huckwheat waq grO\Vll in. the orchard the 1~ast. season, 1 
the procc 'd of the crop fully rep:tymg all cost of canng for the 
I 
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tr 'C", iuclnuing the replautiog in the ,.pJing-. Thi11 plnn will be re·j' 
peat.ed until the tree~ attain bcarit'~ size. 
I 
Ht-p ed J -. t 'lllH of exp rimentrtticm, not only by the writer, Lot l 
by \'CIY many of our prairie orchardi lll, han dl•monHtmted that I 
lm ·k\ ·heat ill a valunhl erop for yonug orch:trd:>. It ~;ecm; quito t 
certain lhat tlt hend1einl re 'UJI,., Ill' pnttlyattrihuta.ble to tho fliable ! 
J I 
and po,·on cotulilion nf the soil on which this rn•p i~ ~rown; atl!l in ~ 
part to the {'Oolin r of the ro:mface dnriltg tl1c nlmo t tropi ·al heat of l 
our snmme1· . This I'Hggc ti"•' will he llil!tle a IIHhject for carl'ful ~ 
e ·pcrituentatiou in th ·new experimcnt:1l orchurd. : 
I 
I 
Tll1'. ltXPJ-:H01E!O'AL 01{()1£.\lW. l 
lJpon a. privat · fimn an orchard of the mr1gnitude and chamc1ot l 
) of tho one uud nr com~ideratiun, wonld ho consitlet·ed a doubtful ven- ~ 
l tnre on the scnrc of utility a.utl pro1it. l 
But con id rt•d IV! n well matured Hyktem of expet·imcntation for ~ 
the l.H!U fit of Stlllll'lllll in pomology, nnu for the goou of the llettlers I 
on the grca prairie uf the northwest, it will be watc·hed with en~cr ! 
iutcre~t, by tlwse \\ ho ha.\'c discussed the pJinciples and iHsueH in- l 
volved at ou•· Ilorticnltuml Conrentions, for n. number of ;years pnFt. l 
'l'he len1liug pnrpn t s for· w hi ·h thi.· orchanl ill f tnrte<l, mny be 
brielly iJI(licatul ns l'ollnws: 
first: To test tl•e •·elative met it, as to 'IIHl.lity of fruit, and h r·di-
1 
ues of trt!e, nf the many vn rieties of the apple growu in northern 1 
~~Ul"OJ•C) so f.'lr lUI they 111ay be obtninah)n. l 
.:ccond: ToLe. t, side by sitlc, tho rdativr.l vnlue of' oruinnry root ! 
graft€d trees, of Yllrietics ehoice in ~nt\lity of fruit, yet not. quite il'on- ~ 
clad iu Lte<>, anrl of trees of the 11anw variel ies top wol'kf!d on very ! 
1 hardy stncks, like DuclJess of Oldenburg, and <lros Potllinr. ! 
'fhird: 'l'i> make o. Rystemntio attempt to exlen<l our Jist{)[ .Icsir· l 
able hardy vatieties of the apple hy Reedling production, from !1 
sel etcd specimens matured in 0111 climatn. 
l1'ourLh: To tellt the rel:lti\'e allvantage of pl:tnling on:hard trees '! 
aL ahont tho depth they stoo!l in the JI~I'Fl!ry, follow£•d by 1~\·el cuJ. 
ture; and the !lame l'ort planted at \'Rrying depth not exceedmg two ( 
f~ot, to he followed by ridging towar(ls the treers hy annual light I 
r plowiu<J", ! 
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! Fifth: To t t with nme mrietie- the relative advantage~ re ·ult· 1! 
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1 in" fi'Om shadin(Y the nrl'acc Jctwccn the rows with buckwheat 
"' "' 
~ during the lrl'alcd moutl1 .. , and of e ·po cd . nrfat;e liable to become 
1 
intensely heated. 
1 Yarious other l' ·p l'imcnt of minor impu1 t ncf• will he in.-lituted; 
: a. ,-compamth • n•tHrlt nf low autl high top.; 1h•n e untl'immed tops, 
, autl tho o tlriun ••1 told in th e un; difl'I!J'ent mo tlc. of top grafting, 
j 
! 
~ The !iite Rele •ted for thi orcbarcl i in no re ·pect a favoraiJle as 
that upou which the pre:.ent o rchard i located: neither a. to a. pect, ' 
1 sheller from wine).;, or· chnraclcr of 11urfacc or ubi·Wil; br1t n it i a 
1 
fair sample of q•lite a l:trg .., portion of the prairie counties of north· l 
ern Tow , cllit of the dividE', it ruay safely Le eonclurled that the t·c· 
, nil;~ of thor ·pc rimcnL. lrere ins i1u ed will be a lhir criterion. by • 
1 
which tc• jn lgu of he~t method ·, and of har<liefit Yarictiell, for the 
1 part!'! of tire Stat \'lr •r • o!l'l•an1iJ!!! i most diflicult. 
I The oroh:ml "a t;{arted l· Hl 1<pring by planting four hundred very 
1 fine, uuifonnly h ~pecl, two )'l':lt' ole! Oro Pomicr tree . These were 
pi ntecl nbnut ei~.dat in ·he <leeper tbau they stood in the uur ery1 
plowing tire Ctr mJul, after planting, toiV'li'U the tt·ees. A flrst cia. 
crop of pola :> '~" w.ts !;TOWn the past r,~ea on in th i~ orchard . Every 1 
tree h s maclc n l'i~oruu8 growth, not n fi\ilurc l'rt.llll any cause bcing-
foullll in tht pi t. 
Next pring it i propo~crt to top graft these tree with varieties I 
• fr,llll thL· north of Eut'c'P •, a p:nt uf the ciou. for which will be oh· 1 
t iue I from tho Hu~!<ian e:-.p~:riuu.'utal orclranl at 'Y·t. hiugtou, and a 1 
p:ut by dire •t importation from St. Peter lmr.•.,, Hus:sia. It will b(~ 
1 c.·pected that .1 larg • proportion of the. u Yarictie. will prove ummcr 
1 
ancl fall npple , hut abont all of them" ill be of fine &ize and appear-
ance, and tho product can be utilizetl in th • lwardirw dcpartwent of 
the 'ull("'l', to goocl atlv:mtag c; more c. pcl.lially a: all of the.;;e north-
ern nppl('!l nrc fir,..l cia·~ f r cnlin ry purpo~c . If mong them nil 
wo get n inglo ltalf tlozcn "[mu I <l" winter .~pjJl tt, such ns we 
know c i t in northern Enrvpc, a. cro e!! Lctwceu the northoru nnd • 
southern type of tho apple, the e'>pcrirueut will prove of inc~timahlo 
'nln to the nortlacrn countie:s of the State. The. c varidie will be 
top worl· 1 ou h:la·,Jy tock~, the ~ouner to <1 tcl'lninc charactur and 
quality of fruit 'l'hc t!lllllc o!'ictic: will he root grafted in nnr!H:ry, 
oon n. pm ·ticable, to lt! t tree· as grown in this way, and fo1· l 
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c. rl · di emin'ltion. Th' o ·perim nt to tc t comp rath·o n~lu 
top workt:d or ·h r tree , with tho u e of p · ·i lly vigorou and 
hnrd) to£ k , i likely to r nit in t' ahli hin r · f: ct, wh l i 110 \' 
ttl •tl b li •f m ng our 111..1 t xpcrion d orcbardi t , 'iz: th out· 
Ill'> t d tr•tl•l wint r nppl n b gro ' II in nu ot er wa • th n this, 
on our n rthcrn prniri , 'ldth uy 4le rre of ti faction nd pr fit. 
ro t rr ft d tr o of • II kn ~HI ort like .Ton th n ncl Dominic, 
will b • pl nl l nlt rnatt•l tr of hro ]' mic1·, forth pur-
po • f top rr fliu , the u' •~: din , spring with corr pondiug 'a· 
ri t 
l1) tlw impl)rf.ant 'XJlf::'im nt of tc ting the qu lity ml h rdin 
of odling from e •d m tureu in our· climnte, I h:n·e only PJI t:o in 
thi ('Onncction to ay, that nlruo t nothing ha yet hc~ n done in the 
\ ' l' in the \ 11) of cclim1ting tho appl Ly eetlling tu·oducLiou. 
Our ppl c£••1 u diu our uu1 lie., is nlmo t £1:wln h · ly wn h d 
from tit • }JOm a of the ai 1 r mill in the E tcru , tate . Our 4 
peopk pi nt root crrnft d tr fror 1 th mnny loc·almu· eric , rnr 1y 
tltiukin, f pl:wtmg cd of ol cterl p(' ·imcn grown thorne, n 
i !' ncr lly one by f. a·rncr in th · J~ t, wiH!rc ubout :Lll ot tho 
lu1•lm y popul r ,. ri •tie lan1 e bC'91l origin. ted in thi w y. 
I.e 1din" fa mt grO\\ ' i11 the .'t te arc aiding in the carrying out of 
tl i t I' dn ot, by mving 1•d from dcctcd ·pcciruen of tlrci•· val· 1 
U1Llo It 111 ~rown fruit . 
The <' 1 of O\ r nc hnnrlr 1 varic it' , grown in the northern part 
of tlrt . to, ar no\ al'ld, nod I b >led )'(' ay for II xt spring'tl OW· I 
iug. The udliug , with mo L pr rni ing uppe rauc in leaf, bud, 
uud It rbit of growth, \\ill h · top work d in the pl'in-. of I 7•, on 
tt·c · to Jt:' plauted in tlw orch ml 11 t pring fur thi pnq10 , aurl nt 
th • tilllt', nil the Vlll'ieti will he root gl'.lftud, '' ith a ,.i w to 
trial of h rdiuc aui lral1iL of growth in nm· l'J'Y· lu thi way ti!P. 1 
c1uali r of fruit, and gen r I belul\'ior of t oe iu tlri trying pollitiou, 
\\ill lHl dN l'llltncd iu :1 Vt•J'Y l.ricf pcrio1l 
Th \:line of thi c ·p rimeut will, iu part, cc n i t in ke ping a 
car fnl l'c<·'lrd of th p r uta ,e of Wl h ceil lin ' ,. i ed. As rnauy of 
th p •Jincn 'IH'I'C grown on i ol ted tr · q' it will b of intcre t to 
note ho wi ]e the variation mny ho fi·om th parent fruit. It i 
hop i and e.·pacted, that tlria e ·t •wlc trial of homo gro\ ·n ecdlin •s 
v.ill atlll llumbcr of hardy varietie. of clwice winter apple to our 
no'l\ 1 c ~r·ictcd li t for the north. I 
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The experiment to test rciati ve !lUCCeEB resulting from varied depth 
of plantinr•) with result!l of level ::nd ridged culture, will be one of 
more value than transient observer would be apt to rmppose. The 
1 qnct;tion ha!'l been discussed for ycarR, with wide divergence of opin-
1 ion rc1mlting from directly oppo!ling experiences in different locali-
ties. On Ramo soil, with snmc varieties, and snme MyAtem of culture, 
the rmmlts obtained must surely ha,·e a settled value, although of 
coun!C not conelu ive for all oils. 
Tho experiment to test relative rcRttlLs from shading of soil among 
young orchard tree!'l, und from surface exposed to the 10un and win1l of 
t our f;ummer monthR, will not dcmonstra.to a principle new to our 
1 thoughtful tree growers, bnt will re1ntlt in disseminating the vitn.lly 
I important fact, that our dark colored prairie soil&, when dit·ectly ex-
! posed to our dry air, and intense sumtner heats, become too hot for 
~ the healthy growth of any fruit or forest tree. 
! 'l'ho sowing of buckwheat not only tcuds to keep the surface 
cool, lllll iu purous friable condition favora.l>le for the a. cent of 
i moisture from below in time of drought. 
1 
'fhe plat selected will contain about twelve hnndred trees, which 
1 1mmbcr will not prove too great for the several purposes I have 
briefl v indicated. 
'J'h~ t·cmnining eight bnnclrcrl trees are already scoured and will be 
planted early next spring. 
THE 4 ~ 1JK1tltY, PLUM, A~ U !'gAR ORCHARD. 
The orclund planted in intermingled manner witb these fruita, 
was Rtnrted qnitc recently, and the trees are yet small. It is here re-
ferred to, maiuly to outline a. few p1·opoRed experiments suggested 
by our mo. t e.\perienced weHtern frnit growers. 
'1'/t.e Clterry.-The cherry trees planted are almost exclu ively 
Early J{ichmonil. Tho trees are l:ltnl\11, and-as is usual at this age-
l they hn.vo a thrifty appearance. The loose, porous soil is l>y no 
m an. unfavmable for tbis fruit, when grafted on :Morello root.·. 
\\T c can rcasonnbly expect about the same relative tlncccss attain co ! 
with the Hichmond in the northern part of tbc State, where grown 
on prairie soil. Yet the lesson learned from the united expm·ience 
of our uortbcrn fruit ~rowers :;cems to be, that all of the varieties of , 
the old Kenti h Cherry of Europe, grow thriftily with us for a few I 
! yeart~, and nt quite an early age bear an occasional crop of fruit that j 
.. -....-- --- -.it 
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is quit<' ati f:J.Ctory. Dut cn:n on most f vorahle !ioil th~· trl'e!\ IU'l' 
sl10rt lh ell, and •tuitc gcucrnlly uuprotitalJie in fruitu..-c evcrnl pars 
he fore thC'ir linnl pr mature death. A8 a IItle, fr an h n to tw '1 n~ l 
year after pl nting in orchard, the Kt.>ntil:!h Y:u-ictie~"> :u;!nunc au np-
penranoe of 11go and d ·Lility. ~o fi e<l h b bee:cmc tl1i tJpC of tbP 1 
cherry, that it s rdliu..,.t-~ 8H!m to \ ary hut little in leaf, hull, l1ahit 
of gr wtlt, harrlin H!i1 or evut character of fruit, from the p~;ucnt 
!!tuck. \Vhile it migltt. he pol'Sihle tl1at it would \'::uy in proct'r-;s of j 
time\,· ~>ee•lling J·r~duct~.m in. •Hll' c.li~nat.:>, we hav:.~ far more bope j 
of snnce.~to~ hy t>XpHtml•ntwg "llh n dtllorent typ of t.h • cbt'tt·y. , 
The r:nglit~h • Iorello, for SOIJlO reason, has not bcml tried to any • ! 
Lent on the ( 'ollcge fa1tn, yet it has hnrl a wide trial 0' er tl1~ St~tlc 
with the mo~t fa vorn hie re. u l!s. Of late y an-1 our L xperwnccd 
grow r~ of fi·uiL have hcen phwting largely ot' this t~ort, finding it to 
Le infinitely hardier in trer, au1l far more r gular n.nu porsi tent 
in bearing, than :wy of the Konti h type. 
lte Sllwky hnbit of rt·owth, rom11Icd top, close grained texture of 
wood, and thiuk cori:lceouti leaf~ .. oggc. t its far uorthcm home in 
Eurnp!', o.s for dhly as docs the g••ucml aRpcnt of the Oldenburg, or 
'l'etofi ki ttpplc, iuclicate their· northe:rn horne. Intelligent I ns .... i:ws 
at t!Je lJcut llllillJ, :tSSttrt'cl tiJe writer tlHlt this typ of the cheny 88 
grown in .~:'ol'thol'll Europl', runs into mnuy variations a:. to clegree l 
of a ·idity, a.ud time uf ripening of fruit. Our e "fH'rir.nco in growiug I 
seHllingB of l~ngli~>h :\Iorello, f'avorR thu iden. that it iR more fixed in ! 
h hits 1Jf n•pruduction of t.ype than the Keuti h. · 
"T c have l'VCI'Y real'i!lll to l10po to Sl'Cilt·e valuable additionA LO our 
cherry list in tlti direction. .:oruething hn nlre:u.ly hreu dmw in I 
thil'l wny by fhtit growers of tile \Ve ~. \Vith the co-opnmt.ion of 1 
, onr lll)rlicult ural fril•nds it. is propot~ed to tnp-work, nnd root-graft, on , 
: Hlauk ~ Iorello toc·ks, at lea~ot nne hundred English l\Iorcllo IH'tld· , 
l ling·, the most }>romiaiug in leaf, bud, thrift, etc, that \\'IJ can I!C· 
I cnrc. The 'nilt•r has some promit<ing see(llings-yet mall-from f 
~ whinh to select cion., anti frieuds in Iowa and Illinois have many l 
more. It i ttll'o propo!!!cll to add to this cxperitncntnl orchard a few ~ 
1•roroi~ing v detil!s of unknown origin, :t.lrcatly fruite41 in thl! Wc11t. ! 
At thi time uo horticultural c.xperimPnt could be proposed more 
IJromi~ing i11 re11ults than the one hero indicah:d. l<'or tl1e usc of the 
1 Cullege it i propu~ed to set out ahouL one hund•·erl fi;nglish 1 forcllo 
trees, a an addition to the orchard next spring. 
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1'/te Plu"1.-A i e from a few pccimcn in a half dead con«li· 
. • tion, th only ·arioty of plnrn pi nt •d is tho :Miner or llinckl<.·y. 
~\ i 11 unl, the tr s look w 11, and we mu t admit we know of no « 
' vtlr •r· ariety a yet of <.qu I value for 1•rairic pbuting. Yet now l 
c udidate for· public favor ure annually coming into notice in the 1 
1 prairie stat' . Sorue of the car clroiec native Yruit•tiel', ~>ome of' 
' thcrn, it i b •Ji vc,), motlifictl by eon taut with tho «lome tic plum; 
1 some of thorn nr • morlific,\tion of tho 1 hit·ka aw l'·cic'; ami till 
otlJCr cern varintions of w 11 known . tnt ur\rned in the book:i. 
JJ •urlon anrlfJUUcerla unrnhcr of' yNus imw, th1ot vn.luahlo ncl-litions 
to the plum li t wor!ld in time l,e t!fll•ctccl, e\'en by c11ance, in the 
1 way of cr·o e. ot' tho colnmon pluru, with thP llllti\·e American 
·1 spedc . ..1: ow, wo 1!0 not know that eflurt'i have been made to pro- , 
' rluce artifioinl crot~I!CH or In bl'ids in thi.- wav, hilL year after year at 
J - • I 
1 
our horticultural meeting appannt natural cro~se of thi:'! kind are t 
1 repor·t d, having a lo ·l~l r put.ation. The experiment pt·opo od, iR to ' 
: oolluct a many of these-which give pt orni e of hardiness and Yalue ' 
l of fruit-n po t-ible, at d place them in the tpccimen orchard. ::Svme 
1 time will clap e before tina! resnlt a to character and yield of fruit 
) 
I are reached, uut the hardine of tree can be uecided upon in very 
I 
' bl'icf time • 
. I 'l'lte Pear.-A is 111'111\l in Central and Northern Iowa, the small 
1 
! pear orchard doe not present a very promising appearance. A little 
thought will enable us to see that we have had an up hill road to 
! travel in our attempt~ at growing the pear in our· oil and climate. 
'V ha\·e a few varieties of this lusciou11 f1 uit that seem hardy 
enough to brave ur wor t e:xpo ure . Our known lir;t of "Iron 
Clad' wrtS is yet short, but we have every rea on to suppo e it will be ' 
added to very largely in the near future, n the pea•· thrives well, and 
fruits well in Europ , about as f11r north IU! the " Iron Clad" apples : 
I 
we ha\'e importud from thence. 
We have been di gusted with our attempts at pear growing, and 
little united .fl'ort hils been made in the way of adding to our li t vf 
hardy peaM~, and in fact thousands of per ons will te tify tbst even 
the sorts wu call hardy, have died with them as ear I), or earlier than 
the tenderest dwarf trees in the whole list. Our trouble with thu 
pear ha been with both roots and top!'. About all cur trees planted 
have been from Eastern nurseries, of Eastern varietie!l, and grown 
exolWiively on roots raised from imported pear seed. Fully ninety-
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fi\' • p r cent. of the vui Lie intro«lu cd, h:H't' pr.wcrl too ten1l r l 
for our clim!l.tt', an1l the remaining fi,·c per cent. under or<liunry : 
tr atment in the pmirie di ... trit·t , with poron friahlc oil, htn· ~ 
failed on 3(' ount of th~: t nd r rl>Otl'. The ten,ler root qrt .Lion will 
he re:vlily und r tood in I'Ontlc ·tion with the fact, that onr t:Oill·l 
mer in.lntt l!ri' either gmft the pear on tho qnincc, or 011 --to k11 
1 
grown from impot·t d pear - •e1l, 11\'Cd in tho ·ection of Enrope 
where the mnking of perry i. tiXt ·n ivcly carrieJ on. The pear l 
from wbi ·h perry is ma,lc 1r v • h •urr indig ·nou fo1· a •os tu tho I 
milde t and mo t hnmitl porti u of Enropt\ awi wlwn gi'Uwn in our ! 
climate thcv arc fulh• a t •ndcr a )•Oach tr •es. .. ~cod we wonder l 
./ r r \ 
that our pear tre !hit when gr fwd on !'nch root:-<? It i C\'idcnt : 
th t if w imported tht• lll'riol wihl pear· of • 'iueria, they wonl1l : 
utterly fail .,., ith u if grafted on uel1 root;;. 'rho •tnc~tion for us to l 
olH• i reduced to thi : \Vh t lock t-h•lll we u e upon wl1i ·h to : 
I 
e tabli hour future pear orchn.r 1 ? With the l<~lemish B :mty, Crns· 1 
anc BHgnrnot, Pf nr. yl\'ania, nn•l a few othe•· orta, ati factory HIIO· l 
l:e hn b en re liz •d hy gmfting on lV!.ite Tl10rn root!~. The l 
American Mountain h ha al o lwt n usccl aR a tock with fair tmc· t 
ec , hut the mo~t perfl•ct trceM in all the \\'" e t, attain in~ great size ! 
with unimpait·cd health, aro .1eedliny.~, grown from American seed, l 
a111l novct· remo,·ed from thei•· germinating position ns seedlings. ! 
The latter rno1le of gro\\ ing the pear would be unsatil!fadory, as a j 
large portion of the cedlings from our homo grown pear , would I 
prove tendt r, as with the apple, and of tho ones proving hardy ! 
not one in fifty might in <Jilality be worth raising. 1 
BeliHing the protl1n.ble growing of the hardy kind of the pear, l 
which we ·an now eclll'e, to be the fir t de ideratum, expclirnental l 
arlditions w.ill he m:1dc to the p ar orehard, hy pl:wting the hartly ~~ 
. orts we havP, together with evernl irnport(!d Hu 1.1ian varieties root 
grafted on IJ7tite Tltom, American ;llountain As/1, and on saul·~ 
lin.ys grown from hardy eedling varieties of the pear rai11ed in 
our climate. For final results in thi experiment we will have to 
patiently wait, and the Coli ge farm i , heyond all doubt, a uitable 
po ilion for experiments so low in dollar and cent rel'ult8. 
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1 Til.& I.A.WN ANll llRH'J,;;, I TLc elt:vntionF, rlepre ion .. , :mtl gra·efr1l undulations of the cxten-
~:~h·e pl:tt selected for oruarnt•ntn.I gronud.-, prc.ont fine natural advan-
tagcl'! for meanderinrr flri ve , lln1t arti tic e!f~cts in :-;eJection ~lod group-
ing of tree n.ucl. hruua. The laying out ancl pl:mting of the gr·ounds 
have Lecn ell'cctcd under the immcuinte ompervision of l're. ident 
1 
Welch. 
The bleak, monotonoul! p•·airie of t<'n )'Ptl.rH a"o has been trans- ' 
::> ' I 
f(mnetl intn n I'Uccc siou of land~cape view1:1 not often tc}Ualed in the 1 
prairie f!t t ~. 
'on11idcring the great uumhcr of deciduous tree whiol1 hn.ve been 
tran planlecl direc:t ft·om thl'ir· hnml.! in the neighhoring forests, the { 
gonuml sucecRs attending the work is truly remllJkable. Not content 
\\ ith the ordinary ''!lrictie~o~ and ~>peciel' ns1:d for liHCh purpoHcfl, the l 
most gratif)•ing ucccss l1as heen reuiLr.t>d iu removing from their for-
e L home;;; such r~ftaetory ·pe<:inwos a tho o:~k, the crab, and the 1 
thoru. 
\Vith tll(• conifer, takinrr all the speuics ana varieties planted into 
1 consitlemtiou, less perfect suuc:c<~H ha been rcalize1l. The loose, po· 1 
\ rou ,.;oilt before notc•cl, is lumlly su it:1hlu in our dry" estern air for a 
I . 
1 grcaL vanety of evcr·grel.ln,.,. 
l Some of the varieties !Jlanh·d arc nol con!;ic1eJcU harlly in the 
! en tern part of the t;t~lte, whore oil aUll air arc far more favorable. 
1 Very many of th spccinHlllR of • rorway Sprue(', ::;<"otch Pine, Aus-
lri:m Pine, 111111 C\'l..ltl White l'iuc, present a lH·altlJy a~pect, ano the 
past !'cason have maile a fino growth. The wi~e provision of dcm;c. ' 
pll\nting of gronpR, will now permit till' thiuni11g uut of all incgula.r 
anti open foliaged Bpecimoul'l, which \\ill much imnrove some of t.he 
clust •r . During the :wasoo oonsiderablo work ha.s heo11 done in the 
way of shallow inn•ro~iou of sod aronnd the hlliHlrcdR of tree,., ju<.li-
oion!-1 pruning or nJmoval uf nnMightly ptH.:inu.!nt!, 1-{r.wcling the car-
riag road, and defiuing their· hol'<lel'H. 
'l'h torr, !JO nud p:1.rLs of tho ln.wn w t (d' tlHl College ha\'e bceu 
I \' •led, cleared of tlw dehris left by eunlractoril, ann !!Coded with 
blue grnsR. A tile drain l1aR ah;o been put in to draiu the basin rc-
tai ni ng water l1:l.ck of the College. 
'l'ho IO\\' •ronnel ·, near the College approacbell from the pnblio 
roud, han; heon gr1ttlcJ, and pulverized on the surftlCO with heavily 
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1 weighted ·teel tooth- h:~,::,, •n.! heavily • •dcd with Ilc•l To1•. 1 
! The thick muttiug of young gnt-" o\·cr th l<C exten~iv ravine , ! 
where w ed · and lough gra. '! have held carnh·al, aud, much to the l 
hf:aoty of the ground. as viewed from the ollcge JriveEI, or from the 
public road. 
A plat of about ix a ·re ea~t of the College lHl: been tiummer 1 
l fallowed to t>ecure a mellow, e'·en csul"fl\ce, and i now nicely set iu ! 
1 blut'l gra s. .'ome other portions of Lhe omamental gronrHls, et 
; with tree in the n:ttJve Hod, have been heavily manured and Reec.led 
I ' 
: with a vie\\' to ecurc a stand of the cnlLhatcJ grasses without brc, k-




TilE FOitlihTILY PLANTATIONS. 
l Tt iM not thongltt hc-<t at preRent, to extend the forestry plantations, 




Tlw quite c. ten~<ive Lelti! now started, include about all the varia- ! 
tic :uHl ~>pecic~ of timber trees that have b on founu profirn.ble for · 
1 growincr irr the pr..tirie tat eA. The e plats ha.v•! been k"l't suflicicntly 
free l'roru wePd~, :lllcl iu fine gmwing condition with little <.•.-pc•nsE', hy 
ordinary hur o r-ultnre. pon the parts of tlrl' I'CYcral plat~ adapted 
to any 1-in<l of tre growth, the youug tre,.,s ar doing well, though 
1 a, a l'tlle not thick enough to crow1l them in Lo 1-ltt·aight, ~>yntmatricul 1 
1 
"t·owth. 11w Hlac•k \Valnut, \Vhite \Valnut, Groen AE~h, Yl'llow Cot-
tflnwood, Suft .i\lapiC'. ancl Houey Lo('ll t, are all making rapiJ 
i growth: ex<" ·pt. on the gmvel point!!, wher irr ·Hpcetive of kina, tlu• l 
pla11t<~ nn~ eitl11n- very fl•cblc, or cntirnly \\'lUlling. 
'J'he experiment will be t•·ietl tho coming pring o( planting ou 
tlre,·e knolls th' Gr 'Cn ~\sh, putting t~1e ~>lant rlown. fully one foot 1 
dct:pe•· than they ~;tn.mltn nurs ry. '1 Ire 1.· 11 •s nud tllllJUJ'taut tjlles- 1 
1 tion .. pertainiug t•> timber growing :Utl 110 f1dly clisc'IISI' •d in the }l'or· 
rp.;try Annual, that oo sp:1c will hero lJt' Q(•,:upicd with tho ,·itally 
imporl1.111t but ofteu tohl story. 
20 J 
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To 1 ccial or· •mn ·uti n £ll ·l to •w•k • thu fKl'l lli)Hifl'f'l that 
w •II m nng d uut· f•r·y of fruit, for' t, nud !'flam ntal trP •. tshonl<l : 
1 b• kept up ou tho ('olll'g f: rm. 'l'h • pmcticnl p 1atiun~ iu Ilnrli- 1 
thP d. f • iu II<• other way. Dnt 1 
ide from iL v 1 u i 11 1 ht> Ptlltr u ol iu I rue lion it L'lll r ad ic·ally l 
' I 
Jlorticultnmll>cp:rtml'r t lwull b • .11. taincd, nllll yet 1 • 
very iruit tree, hmh, :11111 flowct·, ncctl-•tl on tl1 · plact>, ~hc.uhl ~ 
IJe pur c.:hn. tl L cli tnnt IIlli' •rit ·. 1 
Again, n 11 • fnl F.).lt•m of lw•t;lllltuml <'Xf•t•rinwnlntion irnpcra-! 
• th·cly r<'cptit a l'nr fully I!HIIIIIgl•l llllHc•ry chparlm(nt. Yl'ar after! 
y •ar tho c 'll 'lllC clc irabilily r nn I .·pcl'irn utal t;l:l.tion for t}JC IICll· l 
•tit of the tntc, in l'rull(c·ti n \\ idt tl1 • l oil ·gt• fnnn, ha~ b<!lll di-: 
en,, cd ~t tho.llnn~talt~Iceti•. g of the :-;~Htc Ilo~tit·uhural .~oci<!ly. ~ 
I Ito tdca Jn1plted 111 till y t 111 of c ·p nn l·nt:l.tion, i. not. of l 
cour • in the way of inli l'l'i1uinate tda\ tJI' the e.·tendul frnit \i t. l 
recordu 1 in tla ht nk ·~ a the pt ivat te ting of hundreds of the ·c : 
vari ties ha alrc ely ·ouc1cmnc th •m n nndc,..irahle for our ~oil and ' 
·litn:l.tC. ~ W \" ti •ti' Of the !IJlfliC, f!PI\T, t•h •rry, :U11l l,)llrll-:lnd : 
indeed of nil Otll' frnit.-ar • c•>rning inh• I•H:al nolk • in huudn ds of : 
neighlJOrhood ol onr 1:-itatc, yeur aft£>r year. Son;etimes the. e ~re : 
e dlin rp, ori.,in tirw in th • '11 ighhorhoo l~;; in otherca"' s they may : 
1 be introduced, and tl,e f ct 1\l'l'illentallv t' ta!tli ·hc tl that they nre at t 
home in our Piimatc, pn• ·i~cly a. all ou;. "l1ou (.lao\'' frnit have he 
1 
, <:om knowu. 
Tho nh enco of a <: ntml exp •dm ntul trLtion preventR the rapill 
introduuti 11 and <li cmination of tho tray hortie•tltlll'al treasure!!. 
By tit orclinnr · p1·oe . of introrltu·tion, a numlwr of yenr" may ' 
clap o h fum n variety hecoBH'M tc tc<l, an1l it!! value rt! •oani1.ed ovt!r 
nch n portion of tho :tate a, to enahl•• iL to twur·e vote"' euon~h to 1 
place it un enn the trial li10t of our Hortit·llltnral Sodefy. \\Tith an t 
l'XpCrimentnl tntiOII fOI' t '~ttng nl.J oJut' J1arrJine 8 of V:tl'il.ltii'E! SO I 
f: \or bly Joe, t cl n upon the(\ II r't farn1, th \'r.lne of thC' e loonlly : 
prized fruit ·oultl he l'.\ten ively ma<le known in:~ very brief period, 
at len t thcil· vnlu o fat· a the vitnlly • entia! clerne11t of h:mlinc · 
may b ·onccrned. A!!iide from the •ollectiou of ven· many of these < . ( 
local fruit , the new varictieM introclucctl from Htt!<Mia will receive t 
special attention in tho wn.y of propag tion and rli tribution: noll Ia~ I, ! 
( 
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but u<1t len ·t, th~ extended ex1 rimcnt propo. cl, in tho wn ·of pro-
duction of new Yn.rietie .. from ee<L matured in our ·lim t •, on the 
Coli ge farm, will gin~ u-, it i~ hopvd, very Ill ny v.dn blu' Iron Cl d'' 
varietie. llw prop· gation and diffusion, for the benefit of tho 'tale. 
\V ll ha\·e now on hand mnny thou and~; uf apple to ·k "'l'llWII ou 
the pl:l.ce which will bP. grafted cluring the current\\ int t'. \\Te havo 
l .o :\ fine lot of plum uHl ch rry tock., to be rr 1fted ot· n xt 
l" iug cttiug in nun;t•ry. 'l'o gr ft the c root with I 'uiin~ or~ ns 
i tlonc in commercial 11111' eric .. woult1, of cour ·c, mu h lc , u both 
lahor and ex pen .u, but the m:tin beudit to the. t te woulJ be lo L. 
In tho W:l)' uf the local wail of the ditl'•rent f1· its, toguth •r with the 
H.u~. ian varietit":, we hope to grafL fo1· ·J . Ili•w t~etting, fully fuur huu-
' tlrcLl ,·ariHiel'1 not uc vf which will be ver·y likt"ly to provo tuulcr ! 
in tho centr. 1, 111111 many of them uot in the t•.·tn.!nte northcm p<~rL l 
. I 
of the Sta e. 1 
( 
The work of tl1i kincl clone this winter will lJl' ac;cornplihhurlunder l 
extr 'Ill. llitlicultie.' not likely to nolllliL or perfect tsUCI!C.' . For a : 
TJUillh •r of ):l!:l.l".i v~ t, ~ho :::tfl.tC l~ortieultunl .'ociety bal-l P~· :":'1, I 
hy acdu.mntwu, re olutwu. th•ploung the utter want of faetlttte 1 
fot· any horticultur·al opcr tion · on the 'ollege farm. I Jo not l 
know that a eingle tl liar h ll yet been appropriated hy tho St11.lo fot• ! 
thi vitally import ut purpOMl'. J. • ot a iugle appliance or facility 1 
ha yet been furni. hell the tlcpartrncnt, e\'!m snt•h a the bumble t 
nnr ·ery in the State L uompellc l to ecuro as an elementary ~tart iu 
1 tho bu inc. s. Yet I ha ten to :ty that I am not uro th:~.t pecinl 1 
1 blame "lwnl1l attach to any member of the Faculty, the Board of 
1 Tnt t 1,.., or of the :::tate Legi. la.ture. A pri' t entcrpri o may ho 
pedal in ohject, and l!poedy iu re ult , m·on in the early stage of 
I 
gt·owtlt. But n great iu titutiou with a cc,po as broad a th t of our ~ 
Aglicultnral Collegt•, cannot lm develope 1 int.Q full p l'fe('Lion in all ~ 
it department , in a year, m· a clccaclc of yoars. : 
Tlw eight ycat'd of om· College hi tory ha\'e witno. ed wondet·s 
1 
accompli hcd in the w:1.y of ecuring needc l buil•ling , npparatu in 
the t.:itnlifh: dcpattmcnts econrl to uono in the \Vc t, f rm improve-
' ments and took, laying out of groun.Js, and in a }ltlndrecl other 
way abl!orbing every dollar of thtl really liberal Legi lati\·o appro 
priati ns. 
The hundretlt~ of came t vntarie of Pomona throughout tho 'tate 
are now earnestly hoping that the la t may become first, by se-
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curing-even at thi late day- a more liberal appropriation than could ( 
po siLly have heen obtained in the early College history, when 







' The language ·presl'ing tlHi wantR of the dt'partment will be little 
; varitd from tlmt wLic·b I find in ev~r~ Hi~nnial Repo.rt of the College l 
; issued since the department was dtt:Uncllvely es~abhshed. 
First: '"'" e need and mn t have, if the department be made useful l 
•
1 
in the way of valuable instru<·tion and t'xperimentation-a building j 
1 which may be called " Garden House or Horticultural Laborat~ry. l 
1 It should contain an otlict•, seed room, room for storage and sortmg ~ 
1 of roots and tacks in fall, a tool room, and a horticultural cabinet l 
1 and work room in which winter grafting could be done, and in which ! 
: students could be instJUcted in the practical oper~tions of indoor j 
: llorticulture. Uudcr these rooms l!hould be a capacious frost proof i 
~ cellar for storage of garden products for the ~pring term · of school, : 
: and the stock root graft.;;, &c., needed in tho nur11ery d£:pa.rtment. l 
: Such a. building can be fitted up in creditable shape for about ~ 
I t3,5QQ,Q(), ~ 
1 ~~coml : We need a neat, durable and commodious Propagating ~. 
) House-not in the way of 11. show GreEn House containing rare and ! 
: expensive plants-but mainly for the propagation and winter preserva- ~ 
: tion of bedding plants needed in the flower borders, for the propa· I 
: galion of rare plants for stndy in the Botanical classes, and most im- } 
, portant of all for the rooting of small fruit!', i!hrubs, &c., for the nurser- [ 
1 
ies. The advantages of uch a structure in the way of imparting 
1 
instruction on the important subject of culture under glaRe ~hould 
: also be considered, and to some extent, al o, the subject of ~esthetic 
l-culture should be considered in an institution of this kind. Built ! in neat modern style of brick, iron and glatu~, with best heat,. 
l ing apparatus, the cost would not exceed twenty·five hundred dollars. 
l With these essential facilitie we may s"fely promise that in the 
1 very near future, the tate Horticultural Society will have no occa-
aion for passing such re olutions as that of its last session, viz: 
! u R~solved: That thia ooiety views with deep re~et the meager 
1 showing of Experimental Horticulture and ArboriCulture, un the 
grounds of our tate Awioultural College." 
[,--
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l\l . 1 J . i Third: And-by no means so Important ns 1 1e prcceutng-,upon 
1 
• the acquisition of which the very lifl', aying nothing of th 11 . eful- 1 
:? ne s of the department, depends-we need n Jwelling hou. e for the 
I Professor of Horticullure. With a zt>al in tl1e horti cmltural cause 
l amounting perhaps to not very '• fine frenzy,'' the writer l':tme lwre 
\ last pring without an available bole or corner for oc ·npancy, unle~l! l 
1l a a poor dependent boarder. The alternative seemed to be pre!' ·nted, 1 
ti either to live in shape neither pleasant, convenient, nor economical, 1 
1 to build a comfortable house, or t•.J re ign the po~itiou n~<Rnmctl purely 
I for the promotion of the horticultural intcre ts of t-he College and the State. Perhaps unwisely I choRe the plan of building, at a suital>le point : 
~ on the College gronnd11, a neat ancl comfortable l10use, with the hope ~ 
l . . . l tl ( 
I that in due time the State would, by appropnat10n, rctn\ lurse lC 1 
~ expense, ammmting to seventeen hundred dollar!!. N'l claim is l 




suitable Profe l!or of Horticulture ean be retained, as he must necer:!· 1 
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REGISTER OF METEOROLOGICAL OB ERVATIONS. 
TAKE· AT TUE IOWA STATE AGRrCULTURAL COLLEGE. 
Latitude 42° rortlt, Longitude !J3' 3 ' Jl'est; height above lhe sea, 1,00i fei. 
BY J. K. MACOMBER 
1\letcorological observati·1ns were commenced a.t the Agri ·ultumt 
Collc.f('e in the Stpring of 1875, and sioce that time n. c.1.rcfnl record 
of tho weather bus been preserved for publication. ObflerYationA for 1 
abo11t nine months were published in the Report of 1875, and it is > 
propofled to give a tolern.bly full account of them once in two year.s. 
1 
The meteorological depnlment has frequent communications with 
: the U. . Signal Servh:e Offioc, and receives a.lltl1e daily a.ncl monthly ; 
reports from that office. 13l:tnk a.re furnished by the Chief ignal 
Oflicer, and copies of our ohsena ions are forwarded at the end of 
, every month. Monthly report are abo sent to Dr. G. Hinrichs of 
1 
I<JW!~ City, who hat~ in clurgc tho low:1 'Vcathul' 'tations. Onl'cfully 1 
prepared charta of tbc weather are mad~> each month, in which all ' 
the phenomena which are of imvortancc are represented by curves. , 
In this way the eye oan !'H?e ttt a glance the relations which different l 
atmospheric obn.nges ben r to ('ach other. It is highly de irable to 
1 
' publiRh these charts ne soou as possillle, but tho expense prevcotA ( 
such an attempt at pr cut. 1 
~ 'l'h annual mean t.empcTature for 1~76 il'> 45°.7. This is about 
1 two degrees lowe1· tbuu is ll ually given for the tate. But the ; 
ob crvatious from which the annu; I mean temveratnre of Iowa bas ' 
been determined bave me. tly been taken at pnints from thirty to fifty 
miles further ~:~outh than the Agt·icultural Collegf::. The highest tcm- f 
1 
perature wa, August 13th, 03 , And the lowest temperature for : 
1Si6, was December 9th, 17 . below zero. For the ame year 
1 
I 
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1 more than fifty per ceot. of the dnys w ro clear and about twenty· 
1 
two per cent. fnir day , the remainder ul'ing clouJy. The min-fall i 
1 37.02 inch e , which i ahJut thu avern.ge f~n· thi portion of the taft>. 1 
The grc:J.te t amount et recorded for any one month was in .Tune, 
1 1 77, when about ight inche~:; fell. Ob.-crvations are constantly ' 
I ~ 
t1keo on the direction Of the \VlUd, anJ its relation to raiu-falJ, but it 
I 
' is not tbonght be t to give any of the rel'ult~< until the ob ervatioos ) 
, have b.een carrie~ on n greate1·number of year.s. Easterly 1\iud are l 
most !table to bnog cloudy w •ath~.;r and they uHnally precede rain ! 
storms. Our he:wit>st rain. seem to bll while westerly or south- 1 
, westerly wind arc IJlowiug. Tbc~easterly and southel'ly' ind com· ! 
' ing from the Atlantic and the Gulf are laden with moi. ture which 
; is precipitatl}d by the cool we t wiods from the H.ocky Iountains. i 
l YVeslerly wiud1;;, and e~pecially tho8e from the northwest brio.g rnost ( 
: of our clear weathtn·; while thotle from the south are invariably ' 
; warm. In the tabular 11taten1cnts which follow the SllOW bas b en 
' melted and conoted ag o much rain. For detailed accounts of cauh 
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II Otl T OJ I AI ,' flit fl , 'OW I~ 
t:>:ciiE~<. 
.:: 
........................................ ( lfar ... 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~t:~~::: t 
.......................................... 
1 
'leur .. . 
....................................... lltlar .. . 
......... ................................. ,Cit>ar .. . 
.......................................... ,( ll•:tr .. 
.......................................... ICiundy, 
.......................................... <:loudy. 
.. ...................................... ( h•• r .. . 
........................................ ('It-Hr .. . 
.......................................... ('Iundy. 
...................................... ('lt>ar .. 
20. . ..... ........................................ Cloudy. 
I I. .. .... .f l'. -'L, no ................... fl.ii <'lonrly. 
1 1 .fi .••••• . ........................................ <'I •ar .. . 
3. I""'' .......................................... 'lt'IIT~ .. 
:..:'). ...... ...... ....................... ........... lundr. 
22. , .............................................. ( londy. 
:z;, :::::: c::::::::::::.:::::::: .::::::::::::::::. 1 ~;~~~~ ::: HI. .. ......................... . .................... ( 'll)ndy. j(l,li ' ................................................ I lear .. . :.!.6
1 
....................................... [ l'. ~I. Cleur ... 
~.(1 ...... Hne mi • l'Oillfilt!lll' ·d 5.30 <'lnudy. 
. .. .... .. .................................... Clear .. 
3;;,5 •l, ................................................ C,londy. 
·:2. , 11. 1 ................................................ ( l•.noly. 
4. 11). .. .............................................. Clenr ... 
S:.!. 3 .6 .................... ............................ Fair ... .. 
- ~- 1------- .. -
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J . E.IBEH, l 75. 
d I, .. f! ::. c::. 
8 ~ 
Col 2 .·ow - ~ A 10 'T OF Rc\1," OR 8 I, ' II "· 
8 . 
·- f: 5E -,.,; 
I . .. ....................... :=::". ......... =f.:~~!r ... _ 
~~: 1:::::: l i<';i~;:· i2:3;j:'i;.\i'.'::::::::: .. ,):i·r. li,;:~~;iy: 
8 ,[) ...... (l •. • I ................................ Cluurly. 
41. . ..... 1 . ......................................... Cloudy. 
21. ...... ptnin, ........................... 0.!!.5 Cloud •. 
l . .. ... tnow, ......................... 0.10 !'londy. 
.. ....................................... (leur .. . 
no \'1 ........................... 0.05 F11ir .... . 
. ......................................... :~<~ndy. 
• ......................................... Fa1r~ .. . 
• ........................................ (:1 _ur ••• 
. .......................................... 1:11!r .... . 
1
:1 .5 ................................................ l'a1r~ ... 1 
M2 ................................................. ( le· r ... 
tl. ...... now during night ............... l~n!r ..... 1 
, l . .. ... 
1 
.......................................... Jia1r ... .. 
1 ...................................................... l'luucly. 1 
1, .... .. ...... • ...................... I lenr •.• 
20. .. .... 
1
' ......................................... Cloudy. 
2'1. ...... .. ........................................ 1( 'le:lr .. . 
,'4 ............................................... <'lear .. . 
...... Rain, ................................ ('lmuly. 
.................................... 0.3) 'leondy. 
1 • .. ....................................... 
1
1 'luu\Jy, 
1~. · ...... Li•htf~tllof nowdurin leur ... 
I I II. ht .............. ~ .............. . 
27 :10.2 1 •. R o. 1 ...... F Inc mist ..................... I.O:i loudy . 
2 30.CI3 ~5.:J ::1. • 1 • • ......................................... t 'lt>ar .. . 
SO 21J 69'4.}.!l ., • :10. R:.lin, ............ ..................... 'I on ly. 
29 2UFi2 32.1 H • 
1
2 . .. ........................................ ,Cloudy. 
Sl .l(llli 2 n 15.5 2i. .. .................................. 0.20
1
'loudy. 









l . JANUARY, 18ill. 
1-
l>ATE, 
2 ~;::~~~· a~:~ ~~: 2~: ~~~~~-~-~~.! .. ~~~~'::.:::::::·::.~~.~ ~~~~.~~;:.-: -! 
3 :lo.t:~ J 0.5 15. :J. .. ..................................... Clear ... 
4 30.03 27.1 n. u.5 ....................................... Fair .... . 
5 3o.2.)ojl!i.:{ 
1
:w. 1.'). . ...................................... iClouc.ly. 
U 311.~·1 1 !.U 41. · o. ........................ ............... lear ... 
7 :m.ota·l.l 112. 22.i) ................................. . ..... !Clear ... 
s 2' .n3j 1!1.8 llli. 
1 
:n. .. ..................................... Clel\r .. . 
!I 80.02 7. 1~. 1. .'now, ........................ 0.:~0 Cloudy. 
10 ·3<UH 1.3 lfll. -5.5 ...................................... Clear ... 
11 ao.:!UI2l.5 :iu. - :!. . ................... . .. . ............ Cloudy. 
12 30.1i:.l "· 2fi.i --12. • ................................... t;l~nr .. . 
13 a. o .fi~ ~ ....... :...)u. 1- tO. . .................................. . ......... Clt>11r .. . 




Cif•a.r .. . 
15 130.0-1 :tt 41. :!.7. . ............................................ Clt'ar .. . 
l~ ~ ~}:·~f, , ;g:~ it I ~;1 : :::::: I:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g:~~~ ::: 
18 2H.7:f81.3 31.5 27. .. .... . ................................ l'lrHJdy. 
l!J :IO.IIlli. 20. I 12. . ...................................... Clear .. . 
:.!U :3o.!t>.J t.S 2.t 1~. . ........................... ········-··· Clonrly. 
21 :l0.:31i w.:l (:!H. I 11. Snol\ und rain ................... ,CJoudy. 1 
:!.! ,:m.o:: 2.l.5 :!9.5 1 •• 1 ........................................ 0.:!.) Cloudy. 
2a 1:n.4H .8 20. ts. • ... ...... ............................. ,Cloudy. 
~t ~~:~r i~-~ ~~:5 - t:" :::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: t:~~~::::: 
:!ll :.W.fii 2i. :-lV1 1 11. prinKle .......................... 'loudy. 
!.!7 :!fi.~S 24.1 :lt.a I 18. ............ ............... ..... ..... 'lear .. . 
28 2 .75 2'). :lli. 4. ......... ......... ...... ......... ...... 'loudy. 
2!1 30.5ill I. Ill. -ll. l ..... • .................................. ... i CI~ar .. . 
a I 30.!J7 2i,;) 40. 9. 1 ............................................. 
1
Clear .. . 
:n 12H. OHi., 31. 6.5 , ...... 1. ...................................... I'air ... .. 
---- - 1- -- ~- -----------
Jnmtnary 30.13 15. 47. -12. . ...................................... :!..::!o Clear .. . 
= 
t> T • 
l 
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.E A lOUNT <n ltAIS' OR 
I."Ulll. 
.·ow 1. • n.·o OF' , 
I WE TllRH~ 































"' .: ... 0 ..... ::: c. Q,l 
Cl). :.1 ~ U1 I <:> s ... ... <1.1 
~ 
.!:· a ·; 
!:1 "0 a 
·~ ... ca --<1.1 ... ...... ...... ...... ..... 
30.2 l.!. l ...... t:l.p 
30.'! 1.!.3 L ..... - 5. 
30.31 !!Hi ...... 1 7. 
2fUJ."i :.~. 2.!. 
:!11.77 .J8.6 1 3· ~. ·) ·.·· :l .. 'i 
211.8ll 16.:1 11.5 
au.o 1 <~.::! r,. 
_!I, (I 3.J, 2!l. 
~!UJ. :;IJ. aJ. 
!!U:;n ~·- · !!t=]. 
ao.~2 1 ~... 5.5 
!JO.l7 10. 2.:i 
sn.2v 2U3 5. 
30.1 :17.3 Sl. 
:.!J., ti :l:i. !II. 
:!9Ji l 2:i. HI. 
311. ?!1 12.5 :!0. 
30.41111. lll. - 10. 
. O.!i .2:.!.;; 2. 
30 ].j 35 - 8. 
31l.!!.l 0. > - S.5 
:10.!!9 2ti.:l fl. 
30.07 :H.f> 21. 
2fl. w :H. Ill. Sl. 
2!1. i 3:!.3 14ll, :.!H. 
l.l().11 1:} l.li 2. 211. :uu 
1
aO.i S:i. 2:-1.5 
' :~.~:~'.: ~.::~ .. , :.l.<~: ..... ~~: ... 
30.0:? 21. :>o7. 17. 
:JO.!?l , ....... 27. , ......... . 
---- -· -- --- - -
Suruman· 130.0fl 2 .7 4 . -10. 
6 ' 
:::: A\IOUNT OF BAIN OR SNOW KINil 01' 




.. .... , l"now ....................... 0.45 Cloudy. 
:::::: I ::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~=t~::::: 
............................................. Fuir ..... 
..... Huin ............................... ( louuy. 
.......................................... ll , 'loudy. 
...... , ....................................... <'lear ... 
...... ....................................... lear ... 
............................................ Cloudy. 
Hnin ........................... 0.1 loudy. 
1 ....................................... ,'ll'ar ... 
........................................ lear ... 





~'\now ........................ O.O.'l Cloudy . 
....................................... 1clear ... 
·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f.le:~ ::: 
.. ..................................... Clondy. 
Hain ........................... 0.3 Clouoly. 
:::::::::::::::.:::::·.::::::::::::::::: ~l=~~ ::: 
....................................... l0udy. 
..................................... Clear ... 
:::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 'j~~~ ·:.: 
.. .................................... Clear ... 
Register of Meteorological Observations. 
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. l AY, 18iG. 
f ~ cd ~ 
::: !). Q.) ~ ~ 
.t >of "' c. 
<l> Cl.l 8 - -:: I 
~ t ._..: ~ ~ ·a 1 
UA'IJ?:. AMOUNT OF RA l:"'i' OR SNOW lN KIND OF 
~ ~-8 ~ C C .2 INt' ll RJ<, WEA'£11EH. 1 
I '= - - Cl.l • ...., s Zil a .
1 
a . ;. 
I ~ I e o ·- e ·- ~ -~ ::,; epC ~= C::l ~ I ~ ..Q-' ..... - ~-' :§ 
~t ~ ~ ~ )ool-( 
l
ao.:? I ;{H.9 '41 .1 .. .... 
1
Hain ......... ... :.· .. ~ ............ . 03 Cloudy. 
2 30.21140. 15!'i. ,,. ............................................. ,Clear ... 
:~ 2ll, 1148.5 ,5 .!! ...... 1 ......................................... ICI ar .. . 
4 !!O.!n 3'l.2 42. Hain .................... .... . ... 26 Rainy... ' 
il :?llli::? I·Hi.l 5:i.fi Hain ................................ H Rainy .. . 
fl 2fl.i!II41J.i 42./'i }{ain ................................ 53 Hainy .. . 
i !W.n:l ,·l7. :lli. Unin ........ .. ..................... 04 Rainy .. . 
, ~l0.0:-1 5!!.2 n;;. H . .. .............................................. Fnir .... . 
~ !!H. H i0.3 i4. ::m. ..... . .. ...................................... Fair ... .. 
10 30.1:liif3.5 fj. 31.5 ' . .... , ................................ ......... ,Fair ... .. 
11 l :w.u~.'. 1 i:J.7 1\2. I ;;- , ................................................ Fa!r ... .. 12 30., 3l •tl.-1- 70. 4~. .. ............................................ Fa!r ... .. 
1:~ 3(1.2.; ti:l.i! 7:{ . :37. ...... .. ...................................... Fa1r . .. .. 
14 2!l!W 7 I. IS. 3. 154. . ..... , .............................. . ........... Fair .... . 
l!l 2!1.78 llll.3 7'2. 02.5 ; ...... . ........................................ Cloudy. 
It) !!11.!17 ,fl.\l ili.3 54. . ..... Rain ............................. 6 Cloudy. 
7 8o.Oiili7.8 ~1. fit. ...... I Ha~n .............................. !l4lCioudy. 
18 :!!J.!I fi'l.:! 7tl. 37.5 ...... Ram ................................ 80 louuy. 
IO :!'L!IZ ;a.!.l : 1.1 lu-t. .. ... I ....................................... Fair ... .. 
211 2!J.87 73. 8:.!.5 til.fi I ...... ,Raiu ................................ 73
1
Cloudy. 
21 :!fl. 'l1ti7.8 7:i.5 -l:l.:3 ...... .. ........................................ Fa~r ... . . 
~~ ~~:~~ ~ ~;(!:~ ~~> ~ ~~:5 :::::: ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::: ~~:~·:::.: 
2-l 30.:{2.(12.7 H. :lfl.fi .... . .................................... Fair..... 1 
!c'5 au.!!;; Oil H it!. H .......................................... Fair ... .. 
2H l)IJ. I7 70.7 2. · 1~. . ................. . ....................... Clear ... 
'.!.7 30.0 l 70.5 82.3 <t". ...... .. ................................... .... Fair .... . 
:!8 211. 7 73.7 1su.li ,rR.5 1""" .......................................... ,Fuir .... . 1 2!1 !.'H.n.~ ;n 1 ,s7.!l fiil. .. ............................................. 
1
Fair .... . 
1 30 2'J.7ii 75.6 I 5. 1fil. .. .... l .......................................... ,Fair ... .. 
I 
1 2\l.!l:.! ...... 8~. lti:?. . ..... , .......................................... Cloudy. 
----- -- -- -- - ---- ---
ummary 3tl.(Jl hl.-t ~i.tl 31.5 ...... .. ................................. 4.22 Fail ... .. 
Jl TL 
Rcgi ter of Meteorological Obseruntions. 
---- -- ---- -
~ 
r. 
JUXE, 1 76. 
;; I ~ ~ 
I 
l 
AMOUNT OF R \1 • OR S~OW KlNfl 01' j 
1:>1 l~~HX.~. WKATIU>R.l 
I 
I 
l ., ,; .::: I 4:: 
~ t O:: __ __..:,...,..,....----! 





















.. ..... . .. .. ................................. . Cl<•ar .. . 
.. .... . ....................................... <.'h•a:- .. . 
::::: : : ~: :::::::::::·::: : ·:::::::::::::::::::: : vl~~ ::: 
.............................................. ll •ar .•. 
.. ..... f{ainy ......................... 01 Cle;~r ... 
... . ....... ................................ lenr ... 
.. ..... .. ..................................... <'le11r .. . 
.. ..... Hain ........................... lu Clouuy. 
J~ • •> OO 'F . .. ..... 
1 
,,un .......................... _. aa .. .. 
· ............. .. .............................. Clear .. . 
• ...... ' ....................................... CJ ar .. . 
. ............................................. Clear ... 
.. ..... Rniu .......................... lAO GJ~ur .. . 
.. ..... ltain ........................... 121Cioudy. 
.. ........................................... 1Clondy. 
. ......... .................................... Cloudv. 
.. ..... jRainy ......................... 05 'Joudy. 
. ..... . , ....................................... lcnr ... 
...... .. ....... _ ............................ Ult ·ur .. . 
.............................................. , 'lt•ar .. . 
....... ltain ........................... 4:3 (JJ ar .. . 
....... ; ....................................... Clr.Ht .. 
....... Hai 11 .......................... JJH (' le.t.r .. . 
. ............................................. !< lear .. 
• ...... 
1ltain .......................... 0:-i Cloucly. 
'C'I .. ........................................... , eur ... 
. ........................................... 'lear .. . 
.. ........................................... Clenr .. . 
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JULY, ISiG. 
I~ 
... 18 .. . ·-.!::· Ci:i a; ·; a c:: a a 
0 4i :::s • «i 
-o s§' Ef ::;~ ;. 
a ~ c ·" .s ·= :: ~ ~ ..c·- ~ ~ :§ ';i Q 
~f-1 ~~~ I ~ 
AMOUNT Of" RA TN Oil • 'OW 




~H.~:~iua-:;;-u;),\! I uo ., -~I' · - - - "'~j('l 1 u - . ·- ...... ~!1.111 ......................... ,..,:, , Oll< y. 
211.i\JI'61i. 1i t. Ull,ll ...... Rain ............ ............... J.OOI 'h~ar .. . 2'1.!1 i:.!.:l 85.8 1 5H.9 ...... 1 .... :.. ..... ......... ......... ......... 'le'lr .. . 
j!!!l.tllll!l.:) 'ii.!J · bS.R ...... Rn~n ..................... - ... 1.40 Cloudy. 
2U.!JIJ i2.8 S-1. .. .............. Rn.tn ........................ l.G6 j IE>ar ... 
2!1. H o.l H .8 I li!l. ...... .. ..................................... Clear ... 
2!l.!lM '2. 1 18, Ji 7U.H ....................................... IClunr .. . 
211,!J6 2.2 A\l. 71.1 ..................................... <'lenr ... 
311.0:? 7i.H S3.1 7!. ...................................... Clondv. 
a~U,N~::J ! ~:'~ ~kg ·:::::::::::~::::::::::.-::::::::::::::: · ·::~~ ::: . 
80.1180.2
1
!! 1. 60. .. ..................................... ' 'lear .. . 
:311.12 bll.l !12. I (iV) ... . , ....................................... Clear .. . 
;{() ll!l 75.:1 ll7.5 01-i. .. .......................................... Fair .... . 
ll0.12 7:.!.:1 L. BfU} ...... Haiu ........................... 29 Cloudy. 
30.08 7~.2 !b. 63. .. ..................................... C'lenr .. . 
ao.ou H2.7 II:!.S 7Ui 
1 
...... Rain .......................... 1.13
1
. lear .. . 
30.17 iU.II i. fiH.5 ............................................. Fair .... . 
:w.n 82.H ' no.~ · 68.4 ...... j ....................................... 1 Clear ... 30.15 71.6 RIA 1 ti4. . ..... 
1 
....................................... l('lenr .. . 
:{•J.2;{ 'ili.l 1:1:1. 57. ...... .. ..................................... < 'l~ar ... 
ao.t:l 7'!..7 l:i'!..2 5G. .. .... ~ ..................... .................. <'lear .. . 
8U.2.1 112.8 iO.:l 51l. Rain .......................... 161 Fair ... .. 
:~o t.'i'li!l.!l 7!1.5 4tJ.5 ....................................... lear .. . 
!IO. I Tl-3 I. .r;-. i ..................................... .'Clear .. . 
30.01 70.fl •1-10. 5H;l ...................................... /'loudy. 
2li.UUI75.1 82. tl:>.!:l ....................................... i( lear .. . 
1
_an. 72.tl 82A 535 ............................. .. ........ 1<'1enr .. . :iOJl7 72.1 H2. 57.!:1 ltain ........................... 54- ('lear .. . 
·30 .12 j71l.a 5. 'i:). .. ..................................... <'l(,ar ... 
311.1:.! 71i.5 •i. I :
7
7 •• ", __ :.:.-=::..:.:.=: .. :::.::..:.:..: .. ::.:.:.:.:..:..:. Clea::.: 
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;.-. 
I - ! 
A 10U.ST OF RAIN OR NOW KI. ' D OJ-' ! 
WEATUEn. j IN INCFIES. 
511.! ....... - .. ::-.................................. :- Ulear ... 
li5. 1.. .... . ...................................... lear .. . 
5 . . ............................................ Clear ... 
0:?.2 .. .... .. ..................................... Clear .. 
...... ·Rain ....................... 1 !Fair-.. . 




.. .... , ....................................... Ult>nr . .. 
............................................. Clear ... 
...... RRin ........................... :{3 Cl01uly. 
:J2.2 ...... Rain · ····~ ····~···· ............ 2.·l7 Clenr .. . 
hJ . ...... ..................................... 'Jl'tU .. . 
llfl. .. .... 1............ ... ........... ............ Clear .. . 
111.1 ... ... Hain ........................... 70 Clot1dy. 
5'1.~ ...... j ....................................... ('lear .. . 
f•~l. .. .... Hain ... ...................... 1 8H Clondy. 
WI. .. .... !Hain ............ - ............. 114 Fair .... . 
li•1. ............................................. IUiear ... 
lll.:l ...... .................. ...... ......... ...... le1lr .. . 
l''l ''I •~. I . .. .. . .... .. .. .... ..... .... ..... .. . .. .... ... u ear ... 
flO. 
1 
...... Hnin .......................... :36 ,l'loudy. 
71. ............................................. Clear .. . 
il. ...................................... ')par ... ' 
(iii!J ....................................... Fair .... . 
"l ".ii ·····················~················· Ule•tr .. . 
-li. .. ..................................... L\urora. 
46. . ...................................... Cleur ... 1 
1:!3. !'\5.5 Ruin .......................... J.-1;) 'luar ... 
89.5 j UH. .. ........................................... l'ienr .. . 
..'~:~ .... ?.~:~.1 :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~=~~ ::: 
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0 on .• ·o I ' xr. ·n 01-
e ..c:: 
Q 





- - ltain 8nd ·noW: .......... . i5- -loudy. 
2·t 
•Jij ·:..· , .... .. 
1.>. • ... .. 
::!!.:~ •••••. 
23. , ..... . 
HI, ..... . 
15.5 
I '1. 23. t 
.................. ................... Cloudy. l . 
...................................... 'lear ... l! 
...................................... Cloudy. 
...................................... C lotHly. 'l 
.... ................................. lear ... 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:~~~ ::: ll 
..................................... , lear .. . 
...................................... 1Ciear .. . ...................................... 1Clear ... 1 
..................................... ,Cloudy. ! 
...................................... Cloudy. 
...................................... Clear ... 1 
...................................... <'lear ... 
...................................... 'loudy. 
.................................... Ul1>ndy. 
l.i •ht IIOW . ............... 02 Jontly. 
:::::::::::::.::·. ::: _.:·:::!::·:·.::., ~~~1-:-::· 
..................................... !Fair ..... 
.................................... ; q1~nr ... 
, now ........................ aa I· a1r •.. " 
...................................... Fair ... .. 
...... ...................................... ,. lear .. . 
...... no I' ......................... 6 C~l'?udy. 
_..:::: !.................................. ~~a~.::.:.:.: 
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::: OU.ST OP' R US Oft 
6 ...c No\\" I. l!>l'U 
0 ;.. 
8 ·.;; 
-~ = d c:..... qj 
::;: ""' 0:: 
u 6 -1.11 ......... -:: ................................ t 'lear.~ 
11., -ll ................... .......................... C'lear ... 
10. -l , ............................................ ( 'il'I\T ... 
17. I -2. .. ....................................... ... Clear .. . 
3 • .. ......................................... <.'lear .. . 
17 ............................................. Clear ... 
Hi.!l ........................................... I uir .... . 
-12. . ........................................... I 'lmt<ly. 
-17. . ............................... _ ........ <'lonely. 
11. ......... ...... ...... ....................... 'loutly. 
2o. .. ............................... -......... 'I •ar .. . 
i)2.5 ................................. _ ........ ( lear ... 
31l.fi ................................. -... ... Fl\ir .... . a., ............................................ ( )(~ur .. . 
....••.••.......... ··············-········· l•atr .... . 
li.:! -u ............................................ l'loudy. 
3.3 -2. ......... ................................... 'loudy. 
1 .5 -12. . .......................................... l'lc r .. . 
1 .o 2.2 .................................... _...... :1~ r .. . 
21. 11.' ........................................... l•mr ... .. 
24 6 G.71 ............................................ Clondy. 
1 1;1, • .. .......................................... ( I .udy. 
7. - o.i ......... ' ................................... I· 11r .. .. 
HI. 3. ......... ................ .................. 'lo 11ly. 
21.1 11. ............................................ l'lou!ly. 
1 • ~- • ...... ... 'no\\ ...................... IJ2 I ar ••. 
lU. --5.5 ............................................ <:lou ly. 
!!.1.5 11. .......................................... I londy • li.l -' . ......... .... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... .. ......... 'I ar ... 
n. -1,'.3 ........ .' ................................. F lir ... .. 
lf> 5 6.2 ......... 1 ................................... ,1 ir ... .. ___, ____ --
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J . ·u RY, L ii. · 
1 .~· ' 
:'2 
s 
::; AliOU 1 OF liAI:-1 OR 8."0W KI.'D 01 
I !'I I '('II KS, E S 
c - "' e~ ' §~:. 
-~~ •
1 
:eE ...... ..... 
~ ~-~~~~--
 !1.2 .............................. " ......... :... 'lear ... 
(I, -1 :J. .. ........................................... Clear .. . 
10. 1.4 ............................................. 1 lear .. . 
u. ...... ........................ ........ 'lonuv. 
23.2 .. ... ....................................... loud)·. 
So. :.!0.5 ............................................. 'low!\·. 
1 'l- fl. .. ........................................... Ulou•ly. 1 
:!.li -ll3 ............................................. Fair .... . 
2.'i.i 12.4 ...... 'nov ......................... 0.'> lnuuv. 
1 ', -- G 3 ...... ' ...................................... I•'nir .. ~ .. 
14. - !!. . ............................................ Cloudy. 
-a. ~-Hi. ! ............................................ Fair ... .. 
~~~- -11.21 ............................................ ,•Uear .. . 
2t14
1
- :i. • ......................................... Clear .. . 
l :!. - 4. now ......................... 40 (,lo\111 v. 
-1.:!-17 .............................................. l'lenr~ .. 
I i. - 10.2 ............................................. 'lear .. . 
11.2- 5. .. .... J ....................................... 1Fair ... .. 
II. 13.5 ..... ' ...................................... Fni r ... .. 
l . - ............................................ Fair .... . 
..... ,................................. Cle:u .. . 
............................................. Clear ... 
............................................ Clear ... 
............................................. Clear ... 
3fl. - 3 . ...... ....................................... lear ... 
',u .............................................. 'lear ... 
17. .. .......................................... Clear .. . 
lil. 17 ....... 1 ....................................... Clear .. . 
~W.5 _:1,5 ...... , ........................... .......... londv. 
4li.5 3 • ..... .. ..................................... < lonely. 
!i1.51 29. . .......................................... Clear .. . 
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!: A 10 'T OP' HAl.' OR 8SOW 
J. l'lllt". 
.. ....... :-:.~ ............. : .. ~ .......... ('!Par .. . 
.. ............................................. 'lt•ar .. . 
.. ... r ......................................... 'I r ... 
.. ............................................. Fair ... .. 
...... ~ ......................................... Fnir ... .. 
................................................ 1 leur ... 
..... 
1 
........................................ Clear .. . 
.. .............................................. l•uir .... . 
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From , "ot• mber, J 7[i, to JVorem&rr, 1 i'G 
It 
~ ~ ,c 
I ~ 
-... 
ovember .... .. ............ ..... ..... - :!11.7 ~rulm.:: -I f\ . lUi 
ne.·ernlJ r ....... ............ .. ........ . 30.01 :?7.~ fl7.2 - lt. 1.15 
Jnnunry .. ............... ............... ::0.13 15.' 17. - 1:?. 2 .. 2,
0
nl 
Fl'brunry ............... " ............. .. 30.0 !!!1.0 -10. ., 
larch ............................... ..... 80.09 2 .7 -10. :?.()(1
1 April. ....... . ......... ................. 30.10 .J . I 1.!; 
.J y ............... ........................ 30.01 ••1.4 31..') 4.:?2 
J un ................ ..................... :.!U.!il ti .:3 !t:?. ~!1.:? 4.:?8 
.July ......................... . ........... a 1011 7·1. l!l:?. 47.7 ti.ii 
Au ·n e......... .......... ...... . 30.o7 74. u:t 4!l , .2n 
• ptt~mbcr ............................. 80.07 tiO.Ii 1 :'1. 3:!.'5 fi.l4 Orlou r ..................... ...... ······ 211. I -IG.4 74. 1 7.. .i5 
J ..: c:: 
~ 






I Sn111rnnry ........... ••••• .••• .•. 30.0~ 4ri.7 :W. 
------------~----------
l-iU~DIA ttY 
Ji'rnm 'ot'rJidJtr, 1 :;jh, to Xore-mbrr, 1 i7. 
umm ry ......................... 30.0 5.G 
• 
S , D!AHY FOH 1 ifl. 




















On Inj urious Fungi. 
1 :r.J Ul 10 
Till!. BUilH1 , (l:r!J ip/1 i.) 
B v C E BESS.t:..Y. 
ip!, ei,) ou titut t)llit well mark <1 group of 
rnit'IO copic fun ri. All llfP. p I" itio upon plantf', generally all"• ·t· 
i11 T tho 1 a· f their ho t , in om en c , however, nttackiug the 
young fruit and tcm • .Although 11 un.lly not o violently hurtful 
n om oth •r fungi. tb ir lmndnnee, and tho mpi,Hty of their mnl· 
tipli ·ation, en hlo th m t b • ·om fr qu ntly quite fatal in tl•cir 
tt ek upon H , tation. o I· than fifty dit~ r nt pc i ofplnnt.J;, 
many f which m of high ' lu to 11 , r the ho t of tho Blight~ 
nlr dy known in thi ount1y . 
'l be group h u en : ,Jifllcnlt on to tudy on aPommt of the 
EiCatt r d onditiou of th litcl'lture of tho ubj ot; tn 111nn ·de •rip· 1 
tiou it ha been utterly impo ihl · for 11101 than u ' ry ~·w p •opl I 
LO outnin CCC • It ha COli Jll utly happ netl tlwt I'OIIlpnratinly : 
littl nttc11tion h l,ccn iv n to our pcciP , nnd in ·uch ,·ork ns 
ha b •n done, \\ithout any d uht, p ci hav in m • ca c , h 'n 
r · le cribod • nd r ·n:un d, in i •nornn of th v. ork previou ly rlon . 
•1 hi JlllJI r· i pr cute 1 a contribution to tho lilt r. turo of th ~ 
gr up; it in(')ud 11 cuum mti n f th p • ·ic (t · cp 
ful 'ch\\ iuitzi n on ) known to u to I.n ·e IJt' n cntnlo •n •cl, with 
le C'ription of all but thrc . It wi II h oh en"ed thnt ow • of tlu~ 
de ripti n. nr very mtng r, nd that in 110 en o aro the origin I 
ou a c mpl to tlt 'Y hould he. 
r o attempt !J, beeu llJ, 1 • to r \'i or oorreC't the de criptiona, 
hut they reprint d a foun•l; ani wh 'I" mat ri I tour· com1u nd 
·u hi d u to d ibe m01 fully, uch de l'iption have b •cu s pa· 
1. ~rene • L\l hugli h d eripti n (the arne as 11 r 
rh• ll in order that tho ho have the oprwrtnnity, 
nd e ·tend our work. ln thi w have followed the vain-
by Cook· nd Peck, on th Ery ipltei of tit lfait d 
tate , publi b d in 18'12. 
24 
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,. o ntt mpt h L en mn1le 
nd und uht•lly many pcci 
to d L rmino <Jll ~tion. of ynouomy, 1 
ar her· • iutro1lnced und r two or 
• 
ruor nnm • Any tr.~rt mB•l to n•t111 · · th • number of names with· 1 
out full and nutlr ntic sp • ·imcrr of all the de crihcd l'peciefl, would 
onl. r ult in in It' iu r th conftt ion" lrieh already exist.. It will 
be fnr bctt r for orth Ameriean M · •ology, if in all it dcp:utmentfl, 
t1 1e pr . nt nnm of ap ·ci are r ·tain .. ] until th needed change.· 
nd r ·duction c n h rn d '"ith au almudauc of ~pecimcns in 
h nd. 
Tho two c ·omp uying plat wcr drawn directly upon tone by 
the ni11 of the 111 •ra lucid ; th •y not ouly. how the charactcri. tic. 
they re)'rcscnt, huL al. o Herve to illu. trale 1 
>'CII I io difl'cr Tlf'' , 
'l'he I'• per n•fi rTe 1 to in the following p ge , arc: 
1. Th ~r) ipLci of tile Unitctl ;~t f.'et.l, hy. I. "". Cooke, M. A., 
nnrl ". JI. P ck, in tho .January 11ttmll r of tho .Jo,rllal uf Butr'll!/, 
for 1 7-. 
:!. Supplem nt.nry 'ote nn th • Ery iphci of the United :::-t 
hy r. C. ook '• M.A., wl ,, II. Pack, in the .Tunc number of 
Journal uf /J(J{any f r I 72. 
3. Notit•cl! of Torth Arncrit• n Fungi, by the He\·. )f. J. llerketcy, 
,\l, J\., 1'. L. ., in Ur,,.ilfea, Vol. Y, 1 7n. 
4. I: port of tho Lot. ni t, ' TI. l't>cl·, in the twenty-fifth, twenty· 
i.·th, nud twt>nty· ighth Heport of tlr .. • w York ,'tate ~lu eum of 
Tntuml IIi tory. 
5. Y riou p p r in the Bull tin u( t!te Torrey Botwtit·tl! 
'lub, \rol . l \'", r ntH1 \Tf. 
ti. Li t of I• urr •i fouwl in tlt \Til'inity of B ton, by Dr. \\'.G. 
I•, rlow, in the llulleli11 (If tlte Ha.'s' y In titution, Y'ol. I. 
7. 11. ndhook of Briti. h Fungi, L) ~[. ". (,nokc, l\1. A., Lon· 
dou,l 71. 
Outline of Briti h Fungology, hy the l'ev. ~I. J. Berkeley, 
.I. ., F. L. ~., L n on, 1 t.iO. 
fC\ • oth •r r ftlr •m·e are •iv •n in full in th • tc.·t. 
rc given In I •elm lsor mllllrnet r;! r<' nver lou 
A. ]> 
H 1 
On Jnjuriou Fungi. 
LI Y II IlEI. 
die hot Ill \1 • -
ri thcci u m i. 
App n 1 id. 
App nd 
A pp •utlag-e di bo mou 
Ap( cudag · 1 ncco 
App ndugc liOil • 
1•11. ~ICO'I'JJI:C ,\, Lt.v. 
1 7 
.Splw roth 
· I 'udo ~· lw r't. 
/'!tylla ti1lia. 
rw• ill II f f(. 
.. l!icro. JJitu ria. 
.1.!-ry iplt . 
Erysi;1h 1/a. 
1 gloho e I 
peci ha not h u ou erv by u ou !\II) tbi11 , 
but ·il goo berri , from it habit w houlcl • p ut it to prnv • 
quite It rmful, "h n on~e brought iut!' outact with the culth· t • I 
v rl ti . 
pulifoli Parlo "· 
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on lh •, B. ( 'clltl' 'n.) 
We II. v no de ·ription of thi p cie . D rkeley in 1Yotic,s of 
N: A. J.'11nyi. lflt nnin tu·ti ' ... • o. 541 o, on grape 1 to be thi 
p •cic , dth imply the r~rnark thnt the spores are .105 111m. long. 
lye litnn ffu , '· b-like, 6\', 11 11 ; p rith •t'ia phPrical, ,. ntRininor 
nh-glob ei~ht por d 11 t'll ; )'ore O\'Ut •: aprwndu!!e-.;few, did10tn· 
thirk 111 d ut tl11·ir extr •mill • , hyalin .- 'uol:. lfaudbouk,p. o-17. 
r, a• 1 unr.el, L \', .\mphig nou, perith ri 111inute, cattere1l,glohos ; 
app nd I! thrc tilue. the length of th dlamet r of thtl perithct'iu.-
1 oo . II mdbook, 1'· G 7. 
hnudant on the lea\'(' of ,hcrrie 1 and Needling .Applett, fre· 
qu nlly producing lnttch iujury. l 
l'cl'ithcoinm d d brown, almo t lJlnrk, .09 to .11 rum. in dirLmeter, ! 
finely ami irregulLrly r ti•}u), t •d ; app •n'ln~ • .11 to .27 mm. lonrr, ! 
about el v n ptatc, thick brown or fuli•Tinon. in ba al hn.lf of 
their I ngtl1, the r mniiHlP.r llyAliue di ·hotomou~ly 3 to 4 tim •s 
branch d · n u o\at ·, .07 hy .OG nun., with thick IJy::tline wnllfl1 a ~ 
thin pot at each ·n ; p re. light yellow .025 by .OH mm. (Plate 1 
I. Fig . 1 to .) l 
In th year l 71 tho s •dliug appl tr sin the College nur ~cry were j 
gr<'. tly injured hy thi p • •ie . Tt overctl the leave with a white 
m ld lik gro" th, nnrl o iujnrcd them that tlw treeR made but very 
poor growth durin r the e Oil. :V'c have olJ l'fVCd that thi fUll<'Uf! 
o not com to perf< tion o fr (Ill •ntly upon the young apple 
tr , a tit on the eh rr ·, thutwh it do fully a 111uch injury. Upon 
th • ch rr · th conidiul t ge ( O'dium) pp ars to continue for hut a 
hort time, whit on th npplo it p 1 i t for a long time: it i. in 
fact dillicult to find perith cia upon leave of th • latter. 
indionte tl1. t origin lly it 1lid not inhnhit th • apple. 
(1, t•. blttn«•htnta, (. · 1'. Ji piphyllon : perith cin loho c, minnt(', 
ntt r l; app udn • 6 to Ifl from thr to fiv~ tim · n lon • :111 the 
diometPr of th • l'11rith •iu, fur·. te t th tip , 11 I undnnt , e tremiti 
ohtu , ultimut rnmu li r ly su -lh·id 'd.-Cooke and Peck. 
Q I . "'' 
On I av of :\rit h Hnzel.-I't cl·. 
7. 1•. minor, I low . rerith cia cattered, or crowded; appentla!!es 10 
to u long or littl lonJ.!er th m ttl diuro t r of the 1 •rithccia.- Jlowe, 
in Bull. 'l'orrry Bot. Club, l'ol. V I'· 3. 
On l vc o 'pir:Pa.-Jfm,e. 
On Injuriou Fungi. 189 
zcl 
Ji. cover • ny of thi. fungu ou 
L ·. 
ription of thi pe ·i • 
o. 61 it, from 11 Ia, t thi 
de cription or h bitat, in r. A. /i'untJi. 
Bm·kelcy rc~•r. urti:s' 
peci . without comment, 
impl , bifid 
Outl., p. 40 I. 
limn ffu •i ub-
of Elm tr .-P ck. 
qu I in length to 
Jl(•r two, v n• lur •P, IIi p· 
1: pt. N. Y., Mr1 • 'at. llt t., 
J". 1 . lnt('rm din, B. '. 1' rith ria ltuntcd in hrond white pot , 
bl. tk, urr nn.d d by llllUH'ro·t oppPnll.t)C · , fmure thnu ::Jo) \\hi •h re 
uC~ 1 t th OJliCl' pore thrce,elhpli(•. 1otic oj 1, A. Prmgi, 
On le1n e of Elm.- /Jerkcl y. 
1 • t. a1tnn('n, Lev. fycelium •artnbl 
an u , 101nut ; npp ndn • • in pi : u d 
In four p r·e .-toot. llandbuok, 1'· J 6. 
Ou \\ illo\ .-Pa1·lu "· 
; p rith ria t'ntter••tl or gr - , 
to 12, ul.J-pyrifornr, coot in-
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m 1•c-ln&lotldl , Pk. mplligenon ; myl'elinm web-like, thin, 
vane ccn, p• 'th• iu minute, rlob•J.<', bluek; uppeuda<>es 10 to 20, in 
length on~e or L\li t' th rliarnPtt•r ~·f tht JWrithedur~t, llirnpl.c. obs~nrt•ly 
•pt 1 l•l\\UrrlthPbru; ,(olorod,a llttl• ptlera thetrps; a·et4to6,1'ub-
l!l•>llo or ovnt.e, 'Olltnrning bJ ll ~;p •re .-1'wn.ty;Jijlh Rtpl . .N.Y. Mus.1Yal. 
llr t., p. fJ i. 
Ou Viraiui r cpcr.-f', ck. 
111. 1'. ubfu .. , n. '" <'. PcriUt(l in s£>atcrl on mealy . pot·; nppen-
dug ut.out lh IItore tluw t i · n long ns tit(• dinrneter of tltc pcrithel'i:a, 
lrownr h lalow, nlmo t Rpir 11 twit d ut th apex; nsci short ; BpQre 
about ix -Jlerk 'ey. Notic B of"·. il. 1 wgi. tl~14. 
On Virginin (]reepcr.--JJerkelry. 
It i hi hly prohaul th L Lhi i the same plant Jll'CYiously dc-
mibccl hyPe ·k us {~ Ami•elfl}' ·'dis, (No. 15.) 
17. t '. C'llntonll, l'ed·. \mphi •Pnott ; mvcelinm thin, pf'r istent; 
rnhCl'lll Ill II, •loll I black i appendn r 8 11ft• tlll to twenty-five, about 
equnl i uiPn •tit to lit 1 rliumct •r of th · p ritherinm. t•olorle!<.~, .. lightly th it·k-
Pncd to' ilrd the ttnt'in te · ilt· i tip , n ct 4 to G. t'llllt.ainiu~ ·1 to U spore1:1. 
l't('k, '111: uly·fifth RPpl. '\', 1'. Ius . ..,\al. Tit 1., p. tHl. 
On B \\ oo<l lc \'e .- fJcc/,·. 
1 • tr. 8lllrnll • B. c '. Perilltf'ei L tlud: hrown; nppendage long, rli'XII· 
ou , wtth w spirul turn'! nttlu np x; l'pore about li, ntther narrow, ellip-
til'.-Jiakd Jl• .Solie 8 of N . • t. F llctJI. 1:.?. 
On gr pc loa.\ • .-fl~tkef· y. 
Per itlt iurn .u7 to .12 mrn. iu tlinm ter; n.ppendar•e Hi to 32, from 
thr~o to tiH tim a long a tho dirun •ter of tho peritheeinrn, eptate, 
occasion, lly brauchetl, browni hat ba hynline n.t the tip; . ci from 
t to 8, tnor r qu()ntly G; por g •n rally u.-Farlo1 . B1'll. 
/Jit~. ey lt111t. l·ul. JJ, I'· I I 0. 
Thi fungu!l i ·the one whi ·h, nndcr th name of Oirli,l.m 1'1tc!.·eri, 
d al of injury to culth tt>tl g1·.•pe . T>r. r':ulow 
hn , how n:r, h 'II that it l doubtful wh •thcr wo cau 
ply the l tter Dl llll tO thi Cr!t iuula, although tltc t·onitlin.l stages 
t'O "practicall · indistingui-hnule.~' He • yP, "'\•lhcther or not it i!! 
preci ely tlr am thin r, can ncvor l>e known until E•1ropcan botn.n-
i t h v foum1 ont to what p ·rilhccial furm their own gmp. • mildew 
L •long . ~* \Tl.Jat i called Oiclirm~ 'l'ucl.: ri in this country is 
nothing more lh n the conidia of f'11CI'uula ,:pirali.s, anu we have 
dly r •e ivctl pccirnl'lli! bearing tho former unme, which lw.d 
On Jnjuriou Funoi. 
b en hibit d t It rtioultur 1 m tiug , 
without th li hll tn th • · b 
clearly ho\\ ] th · p ci to b l ',1dmel 
e,1 In (. I ol. f~ JIJ'· 111 and 112. 
191 
nd mcdly e plain 
r11lant p 1 i the ·i , whil'h 
:piraliiJ.''-IJull. 11 t • 
'V h vc not ) t d • t:~ e i thi fun<ru on the I". pc in ]own. 
thnt "it seem to be the · ru '' 
\\'" · n.ro not. pn•p:u·tl i tu determine 
' .. .,. v. I all(! ,. o. 1 !I ar·e II own to he 
. 8. 
( 
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!!I. t. fUJI, ~hit'"· n. c. Amphlg 11011 ; myl'elinm elfn u, nrach noid, 
, ne c· •nt or uu-p r 1 t nt; perith :l'in c tt red, gl~hose.: nppenrln$! 
, ry nuut rouP not Jnn~Pr th. n tlte rh meter f th J1 nth na, llll}>le, nn-
cio t .-I:r,I/6IJ1lu:i of f '. • • 0. 
n loave of II cku 1ry.- f]urt is. 
of 1\. A. 11 1l11[1i B •rkel y de cribc. thi. specie. 
follow in , tl'l"lll , vir. : " Pt•rithc,•ia · ttcrcll; appenda.,e. ah.mt :! , 
one ntl h lf longer th n Lh tli:un tcr of tho pcrithecia, hyaline .. , 
··•· t. n""'" . I' l'k in 7ranB. Alban!/ lnBl. ( l'ol. l"lf'l) 
\Y hM ,, no d ,•rirtiou of this p •ui • at hancl, not bil.ving- acce. 
to tho '!'ran ctiou io ·hich it wa publi hed. (1'rom the 20th It Jil. 
of the v: J: 't. ,1/u . ~\rot. 1/ist. w · lcaru that" the wavy llc. non. 
pp ud g · r p c Ilia•· to thi~ ·pc<·icR, and with itH moro numerou-. 
epnrnt • it fr<)lll ll. ad/Inca, to which it is oowtimc8 rc-
F•·om lm •. Nul,tra/i.~t, Vol VI!,p.5.,itappe:trsthaL 
ppencl th n thirty" and of a. white color. 
<. n le·w' 
. IJ('ROSI~II.I~IU .. l L •v. 
J ·c limn nra ·hnoid · OJtpcndnge 
nt til Lip, or tihfurw.- lkrk. 
tr ighl, didwtomous; branrhlets 
uti., 1' 404. 
r· on th' authority of ..:'l'hW •initz. 'l'he editors of J::ry· 
sipltei of r. '. ay of thi p ci tha it "rer.~niH cornnnnntion." 
thr 
On ltifuriou Fungi. 1 3 
folio" "P rith 
-J·'arlmc. 
11 w ( bout G , x-
1 
tim clicho mott ly I 




cnc ccly lon~-te; 






• 8. • abbr 't tt , l'k. ll eC'li 1111 thin; p rith ri mall· 11 1 ncl-
ag r. tp 15, l~)alinP rough, ho.rter th 11 the tliatneiPr of the,; rf.l. ·i , 
rn my t1111~ dlt'holomon nt th ur:,a,lht ultima! ramuli cnn, .t; l'i s or 
4; 11po • 3 to 5, mo ~ly 4,ln '"· .02.> t1) .osa nuu. lou • by .Oio7 mrn. hrotlll.·-
Tu tg· tylttl Ucpt. ;\. Y . .M 11. ~u. II' t., 1'· 64. 
On U k leave .-('linton. 
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9~ . l'rlr 11, T \. J\mphirenou ; myc·f'limn ar.1chnnid, fn~ncious or 
P r& tnt; p rlthe 1 111innte,glubc> , c.ttteretl or nmnletl; !\!;l'i 4 tou, 
l 0\Rlt• i. p r. B apn noln. •. r~w (4 t ), not e ('eecling tlu~ tliamel r of I 
th p r1th c1 .-en/.;~ , · I' k. Ery~i]•lt i nf l. ,<.,', Iii. 
1 •rithecia rath r co r ly r ticul tecl, .on mm. 10 
pcndug 6 to ll>, mo tly ahout 10, .o77 to .11 mm. long; 
{ob. rvcd) l to 7: u. (PI t • I, l•'ig . n to lli.) 
Thi might i tho one wl.i h Ol~CUI" 0 gencra11y upon 
of tho Lila , ooverin r them at fir t with a white mould-like 
gro\ tb, which oon becom • of :1 darker color from the du. t which 
it gathers. 'l'hi n:nli r crrowth co 1 i t uf white threadR {hyphR·) 
from wlJioh \' rtical ·onidia-ht ring hrnnchcs re R('nt up, looking 
not gr atly unlil u I"ig. 1' of Plate I. 'I' hi term eel the conidial or 
Oidium t.ngc, ntl iu it, douutle , th gr • tc. t injury iR done to tl1e 
pl nt upon which it gro\ · . fter a whil ·, when the growth of con-
idi he om omewhat I , th r' tna.} he ob en·ud at lir!il the young, 
li •ht-y llo' I' rithccin, whi h h •(·ome clarkcr with ag \until at m:1· 
turity th y nre ne:1rly black. At ny time during the autumn 
month th perithnoi:l 111 y iJ • r oily OlJ<~Cr\'Cd, for there j carcdy 
a. I.ilac bruh to h found, whi ·h i not discolor lmul rend r J more 
or I un ightly by thi fungn . Our oh ... t•nationlJa ·howu th:~t the j 
I cr i n Lila i not o badly :1!1' cwd the common pecie . A 
not ~ und in Enrnpe, altlwugh tbe Lilac i · i:l.l''"ely 
it ·ould L interc ting to in nire from whence our 
d thi p ra ite. 






Thi nt, it appear to u , to parntc 
thi frum ... ro. 40; in the nb CIJC(.'1 how •ver, of either I' •oinwns or 
full de cr·iJ tion , we I v thi p ci lind it de crib tl. 1 In 
figure of thi plant, in Bun·ill pap r, two n ·i rc sho 11, ont! ith 
and tb other ith por · .J 
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Peck in 28th /:f?pt • • \r. Y.: l{u . . 1 ... at. flil~t. say "Tbi pecie 
is de cribe«1 a having ei ht pore in each a cu , but I bav not 
n able to detect more th n :four in the specimens wb\ch I have 
.a • • .nphorhl , B.(' C. )fyc linm effn. e; appendag many timeR 
JongPr thau th Uilllll tPr of the l>erithecia, 011(' Of twice forked, then 
lobed nt tht• tip . Nolie u( ~\· . • I. hlll!Ji. U!.l7. 
On lcnv • ofSpurge.-Rerkcley. 
.&D. 1. lb~ nelll, B. ly<·dium effn~ed, dirlv white; appendageK re-
nt dly fork •cl tow nl the np x. - . .Yutiws ()f N. ;1. Ftm[Ji. 9fJti. 
n 1 ves of llou y Locn t.-BerkdP.!J. 
ER'\'SIPJIE, Hedw. 
f ·c •limn nr chnoicl; append g • liocrose, simple or irregularly I 
brun ·h d.- Hr.Tk. Outl., Jl· 405. 
1'10. 1-.. lluuproc rpn, L •v. Amphigenou ; mycelium web-like, fuj:ra-
dou , or p ri!i t nt; p •r•lhecin minute, l(lobose, .. cattered, or ~rcgarious: 
app ncln •c•s colored, int1•rwoven with the mycelium; asci to lt), f'hortly 1 
pe•lic llnl ; pnr 2.-f'ouke. llulldf,ook, p. li~O. 
Jn our p cimene from II {i(f11lflltS doronicoitle.~, the perithecia 
1 
are .13 rnm. in lialll •ter, ancl th nppenda .. es short anll considerably 1 
curl d and b nt. (Plato II, Figs :n and 32.) It occurs also on 
oth r compo ite , and wltil not known to have done any injury to 
any of our uulthat l pl!mt , it may prove to be harmful when once 
onr fnrm r gi'OW th 80·Call a Jcrn alem Artichoke, (III!liattllws 
tubero 1ts). In li ngland it i. found on Sal ify and Scorzonera, but 
w hnv no •viden · of it having atl'ected these plant in tiJi.· 
country .• 
On Injuriou Fungi. 1[)7 
'urti , th r m y b 
n m cl p i in thi country, for we 11nd that ook and J>eck in tho 
i!Upplemen to 7'1! l:ry iph i of l ~ A'., say in speaking of R. lam. 
JlrocartJa, "th Erysiplte on the leaves of ~'~ant/dltm [ ocklebur] 
di tribut ·d by Dr. 'urti und r the name of .H. horridula, Lev. 
e m to u to h I o the mo pe 1 ' [i e. J!J'. lamprocarpa.] 
u. J;. 1uadi~R, B. ~~ C'. Pc rith cia. ~~ r d, rich bro ·n ; appc•ntlng s 
II xuou , tbr"t t101 lollllOr th 11 the clutuwt r of th p ritheda · 11pore 4 
-·Berl: ley. l ot1cu uj N. L .Hmgi. l ~. ' · 
n oc I Lur.-IJerkeley. 
~~. F.. toru.u • Lk. Hyp pyhllCJu ; myc linm 
c ut: p rtth tn mlunt , ~lobo ; pp nd g t n tim 
et r or tll p rith CIB, free fr 10 tliH DIY( lilllu, fl 
tr t i r•or .- 'ookt. llandl,ool.:, 1'· 651. 
ur p ·im •n from 'lematis f ... ir!finiana are amphigenous; 
p rith ·i , .00 mm. in lli meter; appe11dages 10 to 12, very long ( to 
12 tim th di met r of the perith cia) colored for two·thirds their· 
leugth from the baRe, sometim •s imply forke1l nnt.l u unlly omcwllat 
ttennntcd at the tip; HflOI'angin 4, 5, or u, .os., mrn. long; spore 
or 5, mo tly or 5, (Plat II, 11 ig . 26 an1l 2'7.) 
1'he plant from which \'C ob incd ur sp cimens wcr in Ian· I 
gui bin~ condition, hethor entirely on account of tho pre enc • of I 
thi par ito or not we cannot ay. Tho fungu waA certainly Lun-
d nl nough to do n real de l of h rm. l 
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Rr I, Lk. An ph"l!'enon ; myc lilllll . u-like, \'Cry often ev-
Il ent, •lobo npper da•e hort, intPrwoven 'ith th IDyt'~>lium; 
<'i 4 to , lobo , J•fldr ell l •; por • •1 to .-r:ooke. Jfrwdbool:, p. 651. 
Our p •cinwns, hich occur iu gre. t alJUndance upon cultivated 
p a , fnrni h u '·it h th • folio win ' characterL, which, it will be ob· 1 
rvcd, ary om what from tho e gi en aho\'e:-On all part of the 
·m, 1 v s u•l fruit: myc lium effu •, web like, per i tent: p ri-
thecia globo ·, d rk hrowu, reticulated, .12 to .14 mm. in diameter: 
nppendllg m ny; rno tl · hont a long as the diameter of the peri-
theci , ome ahout twio :. long; th former color d throughout, the ! 
I. tter colored in tl1eir ba I It If, th remaioin(J' half hyaline; irreg-
nl rly h ut and crooked, almo. t uotlnlo e; u ually blunt and un-
brnnch d, :1 ~''·forked at the tip: a. ci l, oblique-ovate, or some oval, 
(not lohotJc,) car ·ely Jl ••lie llat ·: t~pores oval, 5 to 8. (Plate II, 1 
I1 i . 2 i aud 25.) 
'J hi fmwu , "hi ·h i kno n a. Pea Bli ht, h, for many year!'! 
h n y ry d • trncti e tu 1 t pea in tl• \V e t; it ha., in fac~, ren-
dc• d the growth of th later vari tic , in some in tances, almo t im-
p ihl . It pp • rs, t lir t, , a white mould on the leaveA, and 
it pr d to 11 p rt of the plant, cauAing the lcaYe to 
tum yell w, n•l tho ·hole plant to langui ll, and finally die. 
nro aware, thr>re arc no remedi s which have come into 
mon•r gard nerR, for pr venting tho depredation of t 
·c bav oh crved that it thrives be t where the pea 
nr thick on th trounJ o that tb y produce a d nse shade, thi 
wouiJ npJIC r to ·ngg t tho a<lviFt. hility of planting less thickly, 
nJ of pro' hling for loo~o KnpportR, so a. to admit the uolight 
frc ly to all part of the plnnt. 
hi. Ilvpophyllou ·; myr linm effuse, weh-like, 
r i tont; perithecia miuut . ~lobo , scattered or J!rl'JZ:tri-
d 4 to M, ovnt 1 r trnte; spores 4 to 8.- ookr. 
in nhuudanc on the sterns of Anemone Vir,giniww 
• rom our p~cimeos w get the following 
1 char ·tcr :- ly clium fl'u , web-like, per istcot; peritbecb irn-
ln th mycelium, .1 to .11 mm. in diam ter; npp ndn.ge. 
v rin.bl in number, from Hi to 25 or more, 3 to 5 time 
th di mot r of the p rith cil\, color d for more than 
n rrot·~ hould IL not nad, "very orteu ev ne "l' nt; pcrltheclt\ 
t tip· 
.) 
On lnjuriou Fungi. 
t 7, m tl · 5· (PI t II, 
1lr t ' ) in whi• h our p itm•n 'l r ol•t inl'tl 
rl · p·lrt of July with the couitli.l Ht g of ·h t 
:nn • p ci . \ -r< hav l10w v r nu p • imen 
for rif iu our opinion. Jn 0 ·tob r w cl t ct d a 
1 av f /'a prat•ns·, which b·. r o 
that u u lly seen to prec d the 1 
p rith ·ia of E. tn11mlm • , that w hav little doubt it i al o that 
1 
Thi~ opiniou i r 11 •th •n d by r c •nt xaminntion. of tho I 
late :rrowiu..,. pe ·imcn., hi ·1•, h w v r, fi ilcd to reveal perithcoia. 
Probably thi conidi 1 growth too I t • to produce pori the ·ia, ns ! 
it onlin, rily (if it b tl.t am •) llppcar in .Tune and July. 
Jur p • ·im n m y he d t\ ribt•J folio' ·11: Hypha· abundnnt, 
1 
minute,. 04 mm. in dinm •t r, he ring uumerou uckcr (hn.ustoria); 1 
I 
conidi l br n ·h 1 ng, lub L p d, h 1 ing bout 7 conidia; tin;t ! 
(1 · rmo t) (' 11 bro dly fu iform, tho o immediately nbov very 
n rro ; full •rown · uidin ov I, truncat at both end , .0:.:!8 nun. j 
Ion '• n .01 mm. •idt. (l'la 1, Fig . 10, :.!II and 21.•) Formin..,. 
"'hit patcl1 on th upp r urface of lcav of lllue Hra ll, cHpec-
iully in tlamp place .-Oc ub r. j 
I 
Ptlritheda bril!ht hrown; nppenrlu •es •lark, 
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PerithecJ!t dt>. titnl of llPI' IIlla •es; pores tlcfinit .-Pect. 2 lh Rtpl. 
N. Y. M"'· Nut. lli31., p. H3. 
~n. 1 .. BI'«P" "' , I'll!' . :\Jy!'Plium ob •·ure, or concealed: perithecia. 
nutucron ., •h•nsuly crowd~d. ·nh·:.dubo!< .~lubrnus, reddiF<b-brown, or b]a{'k; 
u c·i numeronP, 10 to 2 J, nuyin~ot !rom ohlon~·nvate to 1mh-elavate; spores 
, broad, Plliptir· tl, .02 to .0!!2 mm. lung, by .IJI3 to .015 n1m. bread.-Jbid. 
l. c. with J<'ig&. l oml 2 in 1'/fllt! 2. 
In fertile aments of Alder.- Peck, 
"The peritl1ech arc den11cl. aggr gated in the interstices of the 
aments, giviu y them a compact, hlack ned appearance. Usually a 
white meal-like nbstanco more or let-~a involves and, with the 
erowded perilhecia, conccalR tho mycelium. 'ometimes nearly all 
th am nt in a cluster 1u·e covered hy this fungu /l-Ibid. 
All r th stone !01· the plntc. wn rem!~-. nd while tltf, pnpe-r was going 
throtaf.(h the pre s, I lcnru d, mu!'h to my regr11t, tbnt the tate woulu not pay lbo 1 
e I' IIH" or prlutlng I he plate .. They will, ln con .. equence, be fount! In only a part 
ot th ell It lou. 
0. E. B. 
DE -'P ll Tl< ~ c .F PI.. ... TE I. 
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DJ-.'3('1 IPTIO.' (I}' PLATE I. 
'RA I'U.r;I.HI , I..,.. l 
I. Perith(•c·iuw •HI<l itR appen,Jage fnnn a Cherry leaf, magnified 
16ii diarnf'ler . 
I 
Fig. ~. A ruptured perithel'ium, showing theRin~le ascus, magnified 1 
lli.i dia111etcr . 
Fig. a. Ast·I!H ami pores, magnified 38ii tliamcters. 
Fig. 4, 5, B, i, 8. 'lip of appendages, showing ~;nccessive stage of de-
veloptuent, magnifietl 5 () rliameters. 
RI FRIEl u, I.e\', 
I• i •. !1. I'erithec irun tturl if~< Rppenrlu •es, from a Lilac leaf, magnified 
lh."i 1liuuaeter.. 1 
FiF;. W. Outline of a rnr•tnred perithecium, with a ·i, magnified 16:i tli-
a meter~:~. 
Fig. 11. An 11 I'll und iiH ~pore·, lllagnitied m;o diameters. 
U ig. J 2, 13, I!, I 5. 'l'i{JS of nppemla~eH, show in~ I>Uccessi ve 
devAiopm nt, magnified IillO diameters. 
llWLA CHI '!NATA, (', & 1'. 
1 
Fig. lfi. l'critheciunJ aml its :tppenrlages, from a , 'ilver Maple leaf, 
. ' l I I' 1 uwgnthc< 00 • tameters. 
Fig. 17. 'Iip of an appenda e, magnifi •d 400 diameters. 
Fig. I fl. ~;ci nnd porch, rnugnifieu 300 diameters. 
EHhll'fiR COM II'NI~, .'ehl. ~ 
Fig. 19. Conidia nnd ltyplw• of ()idium stage, from a leaf of Blue gras9, 
1 
ma~:niJ•ed :!70 cliumeter:l. j 
l<'ig. 20. Port ion of hypltn, with lulllHtoria attaehetl, magnified 800 di- ( 
nmeters. 
Fig. 21. Deta ·boo conidia, magnified 2i0 tlinmeters. 
RIPTIO.~.: 
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m~.~CRIP'fTO~ OF PLI\TE H. 
ERYRIPHK C'O){M U ' IR, cb]. 
Fig. 2~. Perithecium and its appendages, from a stem of Anemone Vi.r- I 
gini11mJ magnified 165 diameter£!. 1 
i Fig. 23 . . ARci and spore~>, magnified 325 diameteJ'8, ! 
: ERYSirng lfARTIJ , Link. ~ 
l Fig. 24. Peritheciumnnd its appendages, from a stem of the Cultivated } 
I Pea, magnified Hi5 uiaroeteJ'8. I 
Fig. 211. Asri nntl sp•)r s, roagnifled 330 diameteJ'8. l 
I 
EYP!!IPH:& TORT!Lts, Link. ! 
' Fig. 26. I'critltecinm with two appendage:< of fnli length, the remain-
ing ones broken oH; from a leaf of Clematis Virginiana, mag- l 
nifled IG5 diameters. 1 
1 l<'ig. 27. A!!ci anti~Jpores, roo.gnifi d 420 diameters. ! 
: ! 
! Puvr.LAGTINlA liUTTATA , Lev. l 
, Fig. 28. PP~rithecinm with two appendages of fnlllength, the remain- 1 
I tng ones broken off; from a leaf of ironwood, magnified 1 
100 diameters. 1 
Fig. 29. An a cus with its two cont:tined spores, magnified 165 dirune- l 
lers. l 
Fig. 30. Del!\ched ~pores, magnified 165 diameters. I 
I ( 
: EnYSIPUE r.A.MJ•Ro ARPA, Link. ! 
Fig. ::n. erithcch1w and its appendages, from a leaf of Helianthu1 do-
1 
ronicoides, magnified l 00 diameters. ! 
Fig. 32, Asd ami spores, magnified 185 diameters. l 
SrB,J<:ROTHECA I'MJNOSI\1 Lev. ! 
' Fig. 33. Peritheduw aJHl it appendages, with several hyphre; from a l 
~reen fruit,ofUJe'\Vild Gooseberry, magnified 165 diameters, 





A PJU<:J T lfN,\HY C TALOGUE Oli THE ORTIIOPTERA OF , 
IOW.t\. 





This li t i~< a rcvisiou of one pre~;cnted to the Iowa Academy o£ ! 
~cien (' e,Q ! . L it .June meeting in 18 70. Since the pre ~ entation of 
that paper I'Onl • f' deS han~ UCCII atldeo, Which 111'0 here illOOrpora- : 
ted in theit· prnp r places. The notes have been con iderably e.·- ~ 
pand •d, and tLo paper otherwi!le conAiclorauly modified so as to : 
t meet the requirenwnts of an artiole puhlisheu ]n this Report It is 1 
I given in the hope that it IUBJ btinmla.tO OtherS tO take Up th~ Stttdy r 
: of thi~; mo t intcreRting group. 'l'hat it, iR vet·y incoTIIplete, will be l 
evident to an entomologiRt at, o. £dance; but it represents, so far as \ 
the writer is awMe, out· present nccurate knowledge of the species 1 
found \dthii1 the boundnri of our :State. It is based upon 
J collection m:ulo mot-t tly in Cwtral Iowa, and all the Ape(lies here 
admitted are ri~pr£- ~ •ntod Ly 11pccirnenR in the Cabinet of tho College. 
cun iderahl number of ~pecies could have been added from their 
known gunet'<tl dh;trihution, hut it wns dcemetl boat to wait until 
: they h111l a(Jtua.lly be n found, bufl)re tulmitting them to the list. 
1 The arra11gelllent througlwnt is c~:entially that of Dr. Packard, 1 
1 ns givtu in l1i!l "Hui e to the Study of In eeLs"; in the Acrydii, : 
i t.he arrangement a.s given by Dr. 'rhoma.., iu biR "SynopHiR" of that 1 
grOUJ• is followc1 . 
OR'i'IIOI)TEllA. 
GltY J,UH.J•:, Latr. (Tho Cricket Family.) 
1. Gryllotolpa lonttipenni.'l, Scudder. (The Mole Cricket.) 
This im!Cct appears to he uncommon, though we have quite fre-
qnently heard ganlener~ describe the work of what we take to be 
the oue here named. If G. lonuipemli.'f nnd G. borertlis are spcciii- , 
cally distinct, it is interct~ting to note the faot that our Rpecimen@ tu·e 
the former or .wut !tern, instead of tlte northern species. 
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2. Gry!l" rtU,rciJiatus, ._orville. (The common Black Cricket.) 
Oecn. ionally, this specie· has been so abundant as to prove quite 
de tructivo to gard n crops. It ia frequently infested by parasites 




3. .NemoOitt ,q IJittutiiB1 Harris. (The J,ittle Cricket.) ~ 
I 
This fiehl nricket L uot more than half a large as the preceding, l 
and i of a hrown color inRtead of black. Although frequently ( 
abtmdant, we do not kuow of its doing any appreciable harm to 
4. l1t-',•antlw.~ niveu.~, Surville. (The nowy Tree·Cricket.) 
Tho depredations of thi" Udcket are too well known to call for de- , 
scnplton. Jn tho town of Amell some years since, tho Rose bu bes 
were scv~rcly injured by the punctures of these insects, and more 
thau once within the pa t ix yeart>, the Uaspberry canes in the Co]- 1 
lege garclem• h:n e sutfcn•tl greatly from the same cause. 
5, PluLlangop.~is lopidir•otft, Bunn. (The Black Stone-Cricket.) , 
"re doubtfully place tl•is insect with tbc 6hyllida-, but we cannot 
ce the propriety of clasl'!iug it with the fh·as happen;, though it may 1 
b sahl to connect the two groups. 'l'ho anal . ty1ets of the male 
1 seem to show its relation hip to the Cricket. rather than to the Grass- . 
f 
1 
hoppm·s. The bsence of pulvilli on the tar i has the same signifi. ; 
cance ; but on the other hand it mltSt he said that the four:iointed 
ttu·si 11how a relationship to the ~uhllequcnt group. 
It is aJlparcmtly uoctmnal in it~ hahit!'l, a~ we luwe taken it in pans 1 
of water set near a Luming lamp ut lliiht. 
LOOU 'TA HLE, Latr. ('rhe Grm~shopper Family.) 
6. C!Jrtoph,ltll'aa r'OJtcalmm, Say. (The Katy-did.) 
Among a numbur of in ccts whiclJ bear thi common name, this 
1 
1 i th~ only ono whicu 'trktly merits it, as it o.lone po sesses a note 
1 which dc:uly illlitn.te the words, " katy did." They appear to be 
1 
abumhnt from the noise they make some ea. on , bnt on arcount of 




i. Pll£tnt!ro1,tera cur,•ica uda, Dl' Hoer. (The breen t ~r shop-
per.) 
Oonvce]Jiwlua tm.~itl!'r, llarl'i. (The Sword b arer.) 
9. ~ -ipldrliwn, fasciatur;L, 'er\'illc. (The littl GrPen (hasH· • 
hopper.) 
The thl'ee forl'•~oing 11pecie an• nry common in weadow , hut ! 
they are probably not voraeious en<)ll )'h to he oom;ider •d p:l.rthmlal'ly 
harmful. 
10. fitc!telimtun ?'Uif!rtre, Jhrri11. 
hopper.) 
(The linger Gret>n Grat~s-
, This spenieR we h:t n• not found to he so abundant as any of the 
' thretl immediately precedino. 
ARCW I HI. L·1tr. ( l'he L !>CII'it Family.) 
1/ll'.\ .I l,T,Y I, 1'lwum • 
ll. Opmnala f.,i,•ittflla, Sen. 
This cur·ious and Ftrange looking Locust is quite rare. "r e hnve 
ceu bnt t \H' ~pedmen ; hoth wen:- found in the gras11. 
o;n 1 t•u tJJ.Y I, Thuu n ·• 
12. Ckry ·oc!truon 1•irid is, Tboma!l, 
1 ;J, C'ltr!I·~O('In·,tun COitt:pcrsu m, Thoma .. 
14. Cltrytwc/truonJ''""'-lulat"m, Thomas. 
15 , , teno{,ut hi' II;; tri!''' ri 11 ''' ''·~. Thomas. 
lli. "''tenuf,oth ntH curti f'llll 11 i.~, ~h:uclclcr. 
1 
l 
The toreguin" ~lH·cie are peculiar in having 11hort wing11, gtvmg 1 
to t.he imHlt:ts an :,ppear:mce of immaturity. They are abundant in 1 
1 the early part of llle ea.,on, in tlw g11t s on thl· prairieH. They ap· 
pear t'l be \cry variaiJlt>, a in,tividnals otherwi"'e alike will fr-
1 
r111 ntly be fuund to Jitli:Jl' very greatly in their· colort\tionn.l ma.rk 
17. 'l'rayt>CI'}'I''"a iufut:I'Ulrl, Ilarri. 
19. 'l'i'(/!/tJ('fphala l'iti•t(fo:~r;iutrt, Ila.rri.,, 
l 0. 'l'vn,mwlus :~·rrnthopferus, Thoma . 
::! ). 'l'omunotu.~ f'({riofltlf , ThornaR. 
21 fB,li11r,fll rwlf,uis, Scudder. 
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22. (}J.'dipodrt 11 'fiWli.'l, Uhler. 
2:1. rNdijiOtlrt $01'tlitlrt, Burm. 
'fhe pede from 17 to !.!3, inoluii\,·e, :we found in the grass on tho 1 
prairies. \V c ca.nnot, at prcHeut, believe that all named are good 
1 "'l'odP!I, as there i much variability among them. 0~'. collaris, is 
' particularly •lonhtful. 
~.J. rNdip,Hla cruolina, Serville. (The Dust Hopper.) 
This inaect i moHt fre•tucotly found in roads antl dusty places, dif-
1 fel'iug in this respect from it~ near relative .. 
! 
2:1. rJr,'clipuda lw!denw.nii, Scudder. 
Our iUIWCt which i found, not n.bunda.ntly, however, with the next 
species, docs not ag1·~:e Wtlll with 'cudder's de~cription as ffliOted in 
Thom1U:1' '' Synop i ." The fuliginotLs band on the posterior wings 
cloos not •]!lite rcar.h thu aw1.l nngle, and the po terior femora. are not 
"hright coral red" on their inner 8i,lt•s, nor are the posterior tibim so 
culorotl. In one specimen (a rn:ll<·) the po terior til>itc arc orange, 
~ while in the other)'i, they, a" well 1\!;\ the internal femoral surfaces are 
~~ p:1le yellow. The above oluuacler"' \rould indicate that our speci-
' mens helonged to :;cudllor'a a::. l'll[fOsa, and we have sometimes 
thought that porhap~ this latter nauw woulrl be better than the one 
giVl!llll.UO\"e. Jlowe\·er, in our iuHilct, the median cadna of the pro· 
! notum is uot li cut ra.lher uehinJ. the mi·lllle," as it is said to be in I 
1 Of..'. ruao,qa, hut is eut rlcoidcdly iu front ot' the middle. It can ! 
l hanlly he said eitlto1· that the' anlunn:c of the females arc small," I 
l although they do not reach mud1 if any beyond the posterior angle 1 
1 of tue pmnutum (apex?) when hoot Lack wards o,·er the body. ! 
l ( 
) :ttl. r]!.'di1.odlt pttrudo:ta, 't'homaR. i 
l ! 
1 Mtwh more ahuudtmt tbn.n the p cceding .·pedes. Occasionally 1 
I ( 
l they are to ou found on the high dry grottn1l on the pr·airies in con- f 
l sitlorable numbers. ~o far as we have obRcn·ed, this species and the ~ 
1 
p1· ceding are to be found together, as if they were not specifically ~ 
l di~tinct. 'l'hcy :ne so much alike in habitR and otherwise, that one l 
1 
is tctupted to a .k whether the tlilftlrenues in color are not merely 
1 in.dividual peculiarities. I 
Orthoptera. 
27. llra livpe.p!u.~ ma,qtlltS, Oirnnl. 
1 
Thi id called by Hiley the Clnm y Locu~t, n.nd it fully Jes •rHs I 
itR name. It occnr in we ·tern 3Dl1 ,ontbcrn Io·wa, u.nd we arc in-
formed that it occa ionn.lly 1loe a con .id~rable :unouuL of dnmag 
in garden:.. 
.ACll/Dl.YT, Thonms. 
zs. llalupte1ms femur-ru.brum, Hurm. (The Red-legged Lo- ; 
I 
Clllit. I 
\ 'hile thit~rpeeies ie cou11non in Central Iowa, it is less so than in 11 
th~ F.as1.. lf we are not mi"'taken, tl1is !iptci a is less comJDon in 
tho e years when f 1• '}Wetus is mo~t abundant. 
2fl. 
grntory Looust.) 
'Ye hnve n·peatcdly taken tile yonng insectR, on the ollege farm. 
: In the piing of 18i7, ~large nnmher hatcheJ out from eggs depos- ~ 
itcd by the i11 ,·adcrs of tl1e autumn previous. They, however, did 
but little injary to crops. ThiH il-l probably the mo!lt. easterly point ! 
recorded for their ]Jat('h ing, {U3° :18' \V Cl'lt: height aho\'e Lbe sea, 
one tLnne;and feet). From 1870 to 187a, inclu!'live, "o did not notice 1 
I 
any specimens of this speoi s ou the Colh.•gf! form, nlthongu there 1 
may have been a few present. In 1 Si4 a few Rtrn.y Fpeoimens were ! 
picked up; in 1875 they were qnite abundant late in the 1ieason; ! 
I aud in 1876 tiHJY wer still more numerous. The present season, 
although mor hatch !] thrtn in previon. years, they ha-ve beeu mud.1 
less abundant. l•'ew if any eggs were laid this fall. 
:iO. Calvptenu,q biniU,ttu,, Uhler. (The 'l'wo.striped J,ocusL.) 
Commou, but not. abundaut. 





IL i unfortunate for u~ thn.t thertJ is uo "Ooil c·ommon name for 1 
thiR pedc!'l, as it is the mo t dP.t~t;ttcti\·c nath·e locu~;t we have. l 
Frum it olin! color it might \'Cry prOJ>l'rly receive the easily ro- ! 
memLert~J nam~ <!f the Olive l .. ocu~L. Iu the year 18'73, a.nd for a , 
y(.31' or two previous to that dnt(;, thi~< species wns ao a.bun,]:mt on 1 
the College farm a.M to do a. good deal of injury; !>ince then iL has 
been lei!o~ abundant. 
27 
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32. Arriclimn alllericon,tm, Scudder. 
I 
l '\V c arc in donht. n. to wh •ther our 61pecirncns arc A. americanmn 
! or A. enw·rrJinaimll. w ·e at one lime determined them to be the 1 
t latter species, hnt now incline to place them in the one first named I 




Acridium nb.~r:urum, Burm. 
}i'ounc1 with the l:lst. 
•rr: J'TIOI,YI, Thoma , 
Tetti.r. vrlllllllata, cmlder. 
In low wood IMH1. .1 nne. 
35. Tetti;r or11ato, S(•ndller. 
Augu11t. 
36. 11etti;r, c1t ullata, cudder. 
On 11auJy river hank. .Tune. 
37. Tctll'vidert latuqfis, Scncl<ler. 
In ror\d. .June. 
:18. 'J'eUi!fidea polyutor,Jlw, Scr11lder. 
rlL\ ~IIDA, Lench. ('fhe Walking-Stick Family.) 
39. /Jirrplteronwra .femorata, Say. (Common Walking-Stick.) 
'y prohahly ltll\'e a seeond specieR, but our specimen11 are too 
poor to de itle the qtw tion llt pre ent. 
1 B J, TTA RL ~. I.utrt.lille. (The f'of'kroach l''amily.) 
I 
I 
I 40. Blatta Mie,,talis, Linn. (The Cockroach). 
J neshl4tR thi11 spl.)eies, whicl1 iH not numerously represented in the l 
j inunetliate vi,•inity of th~ College, we hnve Reen several others, but l 
hl.I.\'C not had the opportunity of determining them. , 
FORFI 0 LARlJE, Latreill . (The Earwig l<'amily.) 
~~ \ re have l!Ot y t nh crvetl auy specie~ of E~rwig in the State, ' 
but a: .Fm:ficul" ac111errta, ~l'ndd. occnr in .. ·orthern Illinoi11, it no 
.1 uht belong to onr Orthopteran fauna. 
Laws of Breeding. 
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BY PR.ESIDENT WELCH. 




Ultl' B 'T 'l n )(S II RllJL&. ~ 
The d foctive st111cture or ab!lence of any p:trt or organ, ariAing J 
from a. cau~c that i unknown, i11 exposed to the danger of reproduc- 1 
tiv1'. 'l'hc instaoc •s of their reappctll'O.nce in children and in young 
animalt>, a.r , I atn glad to ay, far le s numerous than the f.'lilures. 
.L\nd ·ct o.uundant example~ arc on record that prove the haT.ard 
to he I way pre enL. Col. Ilall:un, as reported by Darwin, de-
• rib ] hefore the zoologieal SO<liety iu 1 331 a race of pigs in which I 
the hind leg \·ere wanting, a deficiency thnt deRcended through ~ 
three g ,ncratioo . lo!ltaW·l!s ·hich arc authentic, are given of tho : 
harelip bein r dPt!l' ntlil,!f~. A Rtriking example is furniRhed by Mr. ; 
Sproul , in the Briti h Medical Journal, April, 1863, in which he de- I 
1 cl. red th t a h rclip with deft palate, ha,J heen heretlitn.ry in his ~ 
own farnil for c 'ntury. A eiti:r.en of .!.'IIi ·higan, with whom I am 
acqulliut d, ha mnlfonucd h:UJ(l with only two fingers, which he l 
It tr 11 mitt.cd to two of hi~; dtilclrcu. I 
"'orne fvrty years ago a clergyman of HocheHtcr, Now York, was 1 
accu od of being the tatlwr of an illegitimate chHd. The «'ll.~e ere-
1 
atetl great iuterel4t and excitement nt the time. The flcfense BOt up 
wa of so plausible :~ ch:u-acter that the defendant would proho.bly 1 
hav~ lH!Cll acq11i1Led but fo1· the fu.ct that the child was brought into : . I 
court and flhowu lo ha\·e a crooked finger precisely similar in all re· 
pe<'ts to ' a lll!llformcd di•rit 011 the hand of the reputl!tl father. Oo ' 
thi evitloncc mainly the jury convicted bim of the crime of bastardy. I 
' It wa ind ed a thou ud UIJlC~ more probable that this slirrbt manual 
m'llformation cam by inhr~l'itance than that fH) wonderful a coinci-
denc hould Ita vo sprung from mere accident. 1\IrA. Clari: a Beau-
~ont ~i~·es n1_1 acc~unt. of a uegro family in the Parish of Avoyellesl 
lD I.o1u tana, Ill wluuh a sixth finger was hereditary. This abnormal ! 
( 
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I · · ~ b d .. l digit grew out from the iclo of th ht lo unger at t e secon JOint, 1 
) . 1 1 wa O\'er an inch in leugth, h11il no joint of :t own, but termmatet 
} with a l'erfect nail. • lr . Beaumont han helped to a.rnputate this 
1 singular growth from eaeh hand of the negro ch,ild, when the mother 
howed the car left on her own hand by the amputation of a. like 
appendage, aurl declared that finger of a. similar eharaoter grew on 
tho hand!; of buth hot· father and grandfa.thcr. 
! 'l'he8e in. tance !!elected front a great number of kinched fact., ! serve to show how minute i the operation of the Ia~ by which a de· 
fectiv organ or Bn abnormal growth, tmddenly acqutred by an ances· 
l tor, is carried <lowu through 111any wenerations. Th~ warn the 
i breeder of valuable stock not to u e, fo1· breeding, anirnll.' of eithbr 
ex which are imperfect by t•ca on of any blemish in form, or struc-
tnr(', or any m!llfvrmation of partA, or 1:1pontaneous excrescence o! 
whatever kiud. 
I'RJI'LING PB HUAltll'lKS IYIIKRITA.BLE. 
So minnto is the bw of inlH.1rited re emhlances that trifling bodily 
char;~,cteri tic not org nic, often reappear iu the descenJnnts of in· 
divi<lnals HO afroct~d. A thing so light as n small point on the 
1 
edge of tho ear, may be fouucl in both the parents and children of 
1 m ny fo.mili' . Darwin e.·prc ses the Hiogula.r belief that tbi })Oint 
1 
i tho remnant of a pointed ~ar which belonged to our primeval ao-
cc lord, and which i now ofwn iuherite<l in a rudimentary condition. 
ly daughter hnH three cow-lickR dorivecl from her mother with whom 
th y originBt.od. lhrwin give llfl tho following striking fact which 
! I quote f'rom hi "Variations of Auirna.l9 ancl·Plants:" "I knew an 
Irish gentleman who, on the right sirle of his head, had a small white 
Joel· in the mitlKt of his dark hai,·; he as"urod me that his grand-
mother hnd ~~ si10ilar lock on the snmo side, and hili mother on the 
opposite Ride." Ou th hauu of a gt>ntlcnmn of my acquaintance, 
tho little tinrters aru tdi •htly l1ent, the rest being traigbt. On visit· 
0 • 
1ng hi!': mothur iu Connecticut l\i,'cuty year" ago, my attention was 
cnllc<l to the f cl thnt her little fingers w 'r similar in shape. 
Pnrcnts who were loft handed, have certainly sometimes be-
1 qu 'athod th hahit to .omo of their children. If the ear of a Berk-
l shill' boar droop m·er o little, it ma.y cnn e a. like droop in the ears 
l 
of the pig ho heget~o~. An<lerson, in the "Recreation in Agricnl-
1 ture," status th t t\ rabbit produced, in a litter, a young animal ba,:-
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iu~ only one ear, nd, from thiil nuimal, a hr d w .· formeil which 1 
teadily pro lui' ~d ouo earetl rabbit . 
1 riLATIO~S OlllP.TDIKS '1'110 <lll II ltl'LY t. •HERHED. 
C .,0 of tbll iuh >rit.anc of m Jtilatl'rllimb.~ or other parts of the l 
body, nr cxtr mely rare. The V •ople of uncivili;r.eJ nations have, I 
under the intlut!nC of barlH.u·ou en. toms, inllicted v:uionR injnrie l 
u1,on th ir per on one generation after :~.nothcr for many c •nturiel', 
without auy inh rited effect. ...,oJnc trihca of Africa perforate the lip 
all!l in rt a di k of wood, cau~iu horrible diRtortion; yet this muti-
la.tion, thongh practiced by e•t"h crencrntion, ~?-how~ no tendency to hc-
cl)lllC hereditary. 'l'ho .Jew h ve pcrt<mned tl1e rite of circumcision 
o,·cr two thousand yea~, an(l, it il'i generally believed, without ren-
dering the c1r- t, in any in tance, trnn~miHHible. 
Neo v;ho have lost a limb or rc ·ch·cd serious wound in battle or 
ft·orn accident, lun·e no fL'ars tl1at such injuries will e1l'ect, in the 1 
lea t, the soundne. or ymmctry of their children born subsequently. ' 
• nd yet snell a Lon~ catalogue of instances wherein mut.ila.tion_s ; 
lt1we been ioh riteu, Im hcen gi\ I'O that we are compelled to adm1t 
tltoir o(•caBioual trnu .. mission. And eRpecially may thil'i happen, I 
1 
tl;line, in case. •here di:-oasc indnced by the injurieR, has caused l 
tlnppnm.tion of tho injured part. lh. Pro. per J,uoas, referred to by 1 
Dan' in as the most volumiuoue writer on thitl tmbjcct, furnishes 
·omo exa.mplc!l which are in tructivc to breeders of improved ani· 
rw~l . ' Tl.JU a cow that had lo. t a born from an accident with 
r·on t.Hlucnt suppuration, producecl three calves wl1ich wcro hornless 1 
on the same si•le of the head. l 
"With the hor e there seems hardly a doubt that hony enlarge- ~ 
meut;· ou the leg cau ed by too much traveling on hard roads, arc in-
bmit d." It is :tH~ •rterl by brccdurs of hor!'CB that spavin in a colt is 
not uufr qucntly derived from a spavined progenitor. Those facts, ' 
wl•ilc they excite wun(lcr, tend to confirm the opinon that animaiR 
selectee] for the purpose of bre •cling, sllould show a development of I 
form and sl.ructuro that is ahsolutely free from blemisbm;, injuries ! 
nnd mutillltions whether . mall or great. 1 
DISEASES IU~REDITARY. 
If, as we have seen, an;mal. are liable to transmit every property, 1 
charaoter and qu:1lity they pus oss, twen to trifHng defects, they will 
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of cour e, tmnsmit di ca~es. It is, indeed, a matter of common obser. 
vation, that, in the human family, nnmerons di~en'e arc hereditary. 
Let it be unden<tood, however, that in general tho e ailments only 1 
which are chronic and which Rprinl-( from imperfect organs or consti-
tutional weaknesses, become lineaL Temporary deviations from a 
• healthy state, disorde1• that are due to pre ent causes and that iea,·e 
' no Wtdonnclne.~s of organ or texture, l10dily derangements of fllnc-
tions which soon sul1~i1le, are not bequeathed to the next gene1·ntiou. 
It is rather the tendency to disease, the permanent taint,. the organic 
or constitutional weakrw . e that are transmitted. Neither among 
men nor the lower aniruiliH, can we 6nJ au example of perfect physical 
·ounduess, and all permanent variations fmm this condition, are liable 
to de~cent. The actual di~ea. e induced by heredit:wy i.Inperfection 
or weakness, may not be ijerious, may be consi tent with geueml 
' good health and long life, may indeed become latent in one or two 
~ generations, hut the CIIIISC~ of such diijease are nevertheless ~ uhject 
to the law of reproduction. 
But the mi11utcncss with wbich constitutional nnsonndncs~ or a ' 
) tendency to disease, are transmitted, may be shown by the actual iu-
l stances which have been obRorved and recorded. In my wife':; 
1 family two sons and three daughters were ::lfHicted with per·iodical 
sick headaches and I find that their mother and grand-mother hnf: 
: fured from the same ail mont. In this case, the disorder which is thus 
' entailed, may consiMt in some wcl\kness or defect of the nervou.~ 
system which induce~ thit~ periodical malady. i\Iany other cxa.mvles 
of the here<litary character of sick-bead achea, are givt:n by mcuical 
men and attributeu to dill'erenL eources. Holland saya "it is extra-
ordinary .in 1\'hst. minute peculiarities the hereditnry charact •r of 
nervous aftections ~;howa itself and that even the Ita bits of parents 
l which arise from the CCJnditiou of the nerves, reappear in the 
children." It is not tbeu surpising that disorders of' the brain and 
nerves so seriou~ as to protluce apoplexy, epilepsy or palsy, manitht 
a stoog hereditary tendency. 
The same author tell us that the •baking pal~y is recorded as l•av-
1 ing, in ~everal instance~, attacked three ,;uccessive gonerations. lit~ 
' ba noted, in his practice many examples of .hereditary heart di,,. 
e1111e-tha.t in one of those four brothers died between sixty and ~ixty­
fonr of organic di8ease of the heart, with prior cases of the ~arne 
kind in their family, and that, in another instance, he noted three 
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case of the same diaem;;e in three ucces~ive generation . 
cords al~o an exCJ.mple of h redit.'lry corpulency which produt'ing, 
by its exces8, the dise,. e known a~ !lrop,ical ett'n8ion, eanRed the 
death of four persons out of twu g~:neration~. There were two mor 
en es in the Eame family, but not Ferion enough to re~ult in ,le.tth. ' 
lL is a siugala.r fact that all or nearly all the du ea"e and defect 
1 of the eye that prodttce imperfe •t sight or total hlindue s, nrc likely 
to be repr·oduced in the otl'~pring. _ Tenr-si~htedne$s is extreme! ' 
liable to transmi siou. I have known ~eHral instances of it which 
were 11vidently derived by itlhHitanrc•. A profe~sor iu the Iowa Ag- l 
ricultural Collegt and his daughter were both near ~ighted. In my 1 
wife'· family three children are n<>nr i~hted, aud so W88 Dr. De u-
mont, their fattier. Even the inabrlily to di8tingnish certain o·olor~, 
termed color blindness, is a transmi, ible defect. Dr. Holland rc- ' 
cords hi· acquaintance with a family wher in the father and two ' 
children could not detect red a a color; also three brother~ and · 
several of their children none of whom could discover the difl'ercuce : 
between blue and pink. The Harne writer affirm!! that in one in-
' . d stance wl\i(:h be knew, where both panmts were ,;qumt:eye ,,every one 
of five children inherited the ~ame defect. 1.'o these examples is 
added the ca~e of a family in which four children out of five lt)Ht ' 
their sight entirely at the age of twelve from arnau.rosis, which viRual 1 
diseal:ie was evidently a legacy, by alaviMm, from a remote female an-
cestor who was repre ented on au old monument, with sever:ll 
cbil<lren around her all of whom were recorded as blind. It ia , ' 
proved, moreover, by ~imilar obRervation of instance~, that catnraot 
iR amon_g the descendillle diHeasc8. 
So well known is the fnct that <leaf mutes often inherit and r~pro· 
rluce their des.fuess, that it is supl'rlluou~ to give e. nmplea. It is 
equally well known that consumption in all it~ forms, is a family diH· ; 
ease fre<ptently clinging with m lancholy per~isteucc, to many gcn- 1 
crntions. "l get my we11k lungs froro my mother," or "I have my l 
fatlt r's narrow chest ' is a remark that id often heard and that benrK 
~ad t stimouy to the inheritable obllracter of thiH terrible courge. 
1 
• 'umerou~ kindrecl di ·eake.· Ruch aR a~tbrna and bronchitis nre lil.a·-
wi e subject to the Law of likeness. Gout nnd in_tlammat~~y rheuma-
tism both of which ari e probably from a pecultar condtlton of tho 
blood are well known to be lineal diRea.cs. Chomel, who had tho 
adva:t.'lge of a wide observation, declares that at least half the 
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C:l (J. "of :ICUtC rheumati Ill th t bad fallen llOUCr hi notice, had B~cn 1 
derived from parent . Tho llCrofulou taint which exhibit its pres- ~' 
~ once in the blood hy a. gn~at variety of tu:Lnifo~tatio~ , is not ~nly a 
family iuberitaucc but it ap~~~~ara untlcr ~ne Iuva.nable form 10 .the l 
1 snme fanily u<l the mo~t tern hie of the. e 18 tubercular consumptiOn. • • 
T>l.' .A J,S OF 'lHE HORSE. 
Darwin 11 nm . up tho rc nit of his re carcbe on this ubject in the I 
following corn pact p ragraph : 
"Even if uo inglc faet hall boon known with reRpect to the ioheri-
1 
tAnc of di en s nud mulfurm!\tion by man, the evidence wonld have 
been comtJlcte in the c.L o of the hor e, and thi might bave been 
cxpecte,l, nR hon;cs hrPe1l JUll!!h f)llicker than mao, are matched with ! 
e re and an highly valued. 1 lmve consulted many '\\•orks and tl10 
unanimity of IJcli •f by vclcriuarianR of all nations, in the traos-
mi . .ion of vnriun morbid tundcncic , is nurpri. in g. Authors who i 
h vc hau witlo c ·perieuco, give, in detail, many singular case , and 
n rt that contract d fe<~t, with the numerous contingent evil~;~, of 
1 
rin,..hono , cun·c11, plinL, paviu, f<lllllder, and weakness of the front l 
leg , broken anti tLi< k \1 in1l, mel::mo i~,Rpecific opthalmia, and blind- l 
ue , (the great l'n.ncb \'eterin rinn, IIugurd, going so fa.r a to sa.y ! 
that a blind rnct' could soon be fot·Jneu) crib biting, jibbin~, and ill- ! 
temper, tll'H all plainly hereditary.'' Yuuatt sums up by saying that 
• "tit •rc is aonrooly a mulady to which tho horRe 1s ubject that is not 
h01·e1litary," :lntll\tr. H l'art.l add that the doctrine "that there is 
scawoly a disea~e that doet~ not roo in the Rtock," is gaining new ad- l 
vocate~< e\ cry clay. I may add to thel!e f~l.cts, e tablisbed by such j 
weight of cuncurrcnt tcfltimony, what I h:~ve before remarked in l 
g •nc1· I, nauwly that it i not the actuulnilmcnt!l, such a contr:l.Cled 
fuct, ring Lone , curL., plint ·, and l!paviu, but the predisposing 1 
r·a u.~es that arc tmnsmittcd. The diHpositiun of part , the imperfect r 
t-ltap£1 anti size or tbe faulty texture of auy tendon, bone or muscle 1 
mo t favor bic to · p rticular disca. c nrc tran mitted from sire to I 
son. 
The ame m y ho said of tho e dii'orders that afl'ect the internal l 
organ!!, or tl•c whole hocly. 'l'he abnormal condition of the blood, 
llnd not the crofulou~ symptom it produ~e , is hereditary. The ! 
, weaknes in .olllc of the muades of the l:lrynx: that cau es roaring, j 
hu: a her •tlitary t 'ndency. 'l'ha narrow loins and flat ides that give j 
Laws of Breeding. 
A prQ en to tLn - of tliarrhea aud colie, belong to 
lir cage. . . . . . 
Thi. con taut tendeney of morbu1 comhtwn or dcfet·t•v' or~ ·m to 
1 •app r iu the liiw, PhO\\ R how im~ulrta•.• it il'l that h~~·l'c. 
for br cdin ., hould be onntl in wmd, lnnb and condttloo. 
lll~EJ.. E. .F I , A'J'TJ.J~. 
Jl rom 0 ing Je. expo ... cd to capriciou treatm nt, hn·g~lar fcedi~g ! 
and sndden uhnug ... ot' cold nnd heat, cattlo are uot o hable to dt~- j 
a ·c a hor . I~ p c·ially r they, for ohviouH rea~>~onH, compMa-
th •ly free from tho e aihn nt th t trcct the eyes ana limb~. ~he 
very purpo.. for \ hich tl1ey nre maintnined, namely, the productiOn 
of tuilk und hecf, protPct the~o~e pnrt of the body from the severo 
u~ngo that iml · !I eli en e. 'I'ltcy nrc, however, sub.!~:~ct, in common 
with hor"e to a vndcty of tliSt'fl. cs that ntr ct the mteroa 1 organR, 
and the m~rhid ondition of t•rguns so atl'edeu, i trnn mib. ible. 1 
There arc also, h 1oditary di11ca · . to wl1ich cattlo are linble, that 
vitinto the ~lood awl all't~ ct thu <'ontlition of the ntire body. Scrofula, 
one of the mo t fatal of the e, evincing it. pre.·ence by welled 
j •int·, ind:gc tion or water on tht lnniu, nncl tcrrnina.tir~~ o:ten in 
1•011 umption, i almo t e;nr • to dtl'centl to the c·~lvcB of tnc du;easPd 
~oire or dnm. Among tho moHt common (If the inl.erited maladieA l 
wJ1ich oo.u e de th is t•ommmption. 'l'hiH disonlf!r wllether ali"ing 
from the tul1 'IPUiou condition lJI·ougbt on by t!crofuln, or from 
pneumonia cau etl lly \\c. kn~ or other defucts of tbe lunf! , prob-
u11Jy ,1(' troy more <~au le than nny 1otber disease whatever. A ten· 
tlenoy t nunAUmJ•tion is often indicntc•l hy th • form nod touch of an 
:mimal, the che L lPiug unnow, the rib. 11at, the hair wiry antl tho ~ 
l..in bard and dry. Hut inl'tnnee!l nn· not infr •queut whcr cattle of 1 
, alnable breed have inheritt•d a. model form and with it a couP.tunp-
ti ve tcn•lcnc·y. 
A not her ltereditary disease freqt1cnt among cattle it~ d) lientery or 1 
!tl o1ly llu ·. A proclivity to this malady showt~ itself hy clearly cle-
fiued pecHlial'itil' of form. The animal liahle to 1lysent ric attack, 
·xltihit eootractcd l'hefll, hollow crops, narrow loinll, high fhnks 
and a In .g lc n hr.Jdy, aml thiu neck; altogether the last creature in 
tho W<lrld to lJrecd from; sinee the e choracteri~tics pentistently re· 1 
appear in th line. !'Such erions defect of form, even if attended 
hy nodi ea e, render the animal well nigh worthlc s for any purpo e. 
2. 
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'till • noth r hereditary di order, les common indeed than tbo e 1 
• 1 I 
rucntwuc~ , yt·t 'tuite prcvaleut in some lol·aliticR, is chronic rbeuma-
ti m. Hit 11m li 111 iu nn :l(mto form is often the re ·ult of sudden 
cold, nnd 1-iOOn s11b ide ,,,. may he c•a ·ily cured; bnt when it arises 
from constitutional tt•r dcrwy, is frt'IJU •ntly iucUJa.ble. :Malignant 
1 turuor indicutiu ' a erofulou or canceruU!oi ·tate of the blood, mu!'t1 
l1eyoud all que 1 iou, h added to the list uf disea. e. inherited by 
' cattle. 'ct·ofulnu w lliug nu ,•irdtuli cancers c pecial1y. neh as 1 
I 8f>fll'!ll' in tho form of au 'tl c (Ill the lH ek, buncath the jaw ' or on 
1 the cht> •k bon s, !Jeloug to the 1:on tJtutional ailments that cling to 
I ttarticuJar Jamilie 1UH} tic cerul in the fruuily Jiue, 
To tho hr~ ·dcr of cattle nuy form of hl•reditary ui!-iease, whether 
local or gcncrie, is uflen a "ourco of IJittt•r disappointment and con· 
' stunt loHs, nud his ouly sali!guartl JicA in rigidly eliminating ft·om < 
} . } . ( llt:S wnl, every n111rnnl of un oun<l cor1 titution or defective organs. 1 
I rl'l · t' • fi I , 10 Htgn · <J 1mpu1 eel tenlth re\·e.tl tiJCntl'elvca to experienced eyes 1 
; nnd the \l·isest polioy is to H·ganl every tlisordcr not <lue to tern- 1 
pmary cau•,•s, a. tr 11 mi ihle and to nw ItO ri.~k. Nt!Ycr breed 1 
from nn uuhe ltl1y animnl. Sole ·t or l'CBt'l'Yt.! both male and ' 
female, speoially the tir t, with rigi1l n·fPl'Cllce to thnir freedom from 
con titutionul taint of whatever ~;ort. 'l'lll' improved l.Jreeds of cattle 
•r 1 among the IIOUrlllt st animals iu tuc wudd. The iud ications of 
health, though not iufnlliblc, lll'O cnsily nuted. The value of a fine 
cuw or hull lies largely in perft et con titutional Yigor. The develop-
ment of poiutfi whic:h oorne noarcsl tho model form, whether for milk- . 
ing or for IJ of, is nl~o ~ign of .anit;lry excdlcnce. The small 
head, tine muzzle, eye W(>lJ open ami lm;trou , broad forehead, dcli-
eato muzzle, ueck lender at tho hc:ad, full at base· the chest wide 1 , I 
and deep, indit-atin~ l:u ~~! vital organs, the lu·oad shoulder, full 
orop11, 11tnight chim•, wide loinR atHI hip~, low llank~<, the hind quarter l 
long ntttllat·go hy reason uf the Ryrnmetrical th!vclupment o:f rump, 
lJuttm~k~~ twist, nnd ilrtnk; tho soft thick hail', tlexible hide and elas-
ti(l touch, aud tho Rhort logs and fine form gcocrally-all these in , 
I harmonious union, IU'O not only tho points of a. model form, but they 
of good h~allh lUHl lll'iound conHtitutiou al o. 
Tl ITt; Ol•' 011.\RACT.IU:, llA lilTS, &C. 
t 
From the manelou: e.xnutnc:;s with whieh, as we hare seen, bodily 1 
1 
•tualities and characters aro apt to be propagated in the family line, 
1 
Laws of Breeding, 
1 we would naturnll look for a similar tentlency to the r~production, 
in otfsprin"', ot the mEnt I pcculiaritio of the p reut. And w hnvo 
1 the mo!!t ample cvi!h'rH:c lloth frorn rce<:.rtl >II <'·. A awi from C(liUJU m 
obJServation, that m ntal traitA, oven the ~;light 'r mntlcrs uf m nner 
and hal1it, r • hPreditary. \Ybntev r intelll'etnal or moral clement 
marks the eharact.er of n m~n, will ho very likely t~ crop_ ~nt moru l 
or l~J sin his children. It H! fr quently r· marked m fanuhe , that a 
sou or danghter how the disposition or talent p ·culiar to one of tho 
1 
parents, ncl we nr compelleu tu believe that the proclivity to trans· ' 
! mit th ruin<l a dl n the bo(ly, ·t •ntl to minute partit:ularR. 
... ot only ·tron~ will, int ·lleutual caplll)ity, and ttuick en~ihilitieR, 
1 but th · t-~p cia.llineR f their acthity, lll"e hereditary. The acute per-
; oeption, a powerful memory, a vivid imagination, the ~\bility to think 
: logit~ally OJ' tho lnek of these, ure very likely, other things l.Jeing 
! e,1ua.l, to manifc t, in the on, the -trcugth they attained in tho ~o~irc. ! 
l In like mann r, irritabl temper, ov 1·- cu it i vent~!< to praise or hlame, 
I a taste for anv p cial dcp:n'tm nt of h auty or iL ah. ence, love uf ! 
! truth or it.H oppo itc, a tli~po ilion to unlimited olf·indnlgenco of 
' whate\'er ·ort, •xtrcmn selfi hnt:' or great henevolcnce, arc lia.hlc to 
l go bv dc~:went. No one who b read alton's nhl(~ \YOrk, lately pub · 
l lishe:l, on " I (crcditary Genius," ('lin doubt the tram;mi~<sihlo char-
acter of intcllcetual uud 1oornl qualiti • in all their vari~ty. 
It h, iUlpm'!sihlo to give tho imnwnRe number of insta.ncoH wl,il'll 1 
have been noted whc1 ever ·ome pee in! form of ,·irtne or vice, of 
J quiekne or tupidity clings to famili • The e instance ·~rtainly r 
l warrant the opinion that all the gradntionfl of character from mcdi-
1 
] ocrity up to g uiu. and duwn to j,liocy, aro wont to follow the lines 
of des ent. I have four1d from a t•lo e observlltiou of students for 1 
thirty y · rs in twhuols and eollegeR, that, not only docs a capacity for 
general cholar hip, hut aptness for spcc·iallincs of study cbaracterizo l 
tbe children of certain families. fn .Michigan Normal School, for 
example, three 8istcn! showed marked ability in all tbe studies they 1 
( pur ucd, whil£~ their bruther was deiclcdly slow of cornprehensiou. 
' I UUSl!i!U uny l~arned that their fatht:r Wll intellectually sluggish, 
aud their mother unusually intelligent. At tho "'arne school, thr e 
brothers radurtte in uifferE:Dt years, all having 1 d their cJa ReS in 1 
nearly every tudy. The father of the c young men was a man of l 
1 mediocro intellect, but their mothe1· was a woman of great intellect- 1 
ual energy. I h:wo known many instances where a decided l 
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olivity for mathematic· or for linguistic studie~, was derived from 
the fatlt er. 
EvcrylJody knows that tbe extreme sensibility, fertile imagination 
and wealth of language that belong to the Beecher family, were a 
legar·y from H.ev. Lyman Beecher, who wa dit~tingui,.,hed for these 
high qualiti<' . John .Adam , econd President of the United tates, 
John Quincy Adams, the sixth President, and Charles Francis Adams, ! 
tl10 writer, father, on and grandson-all men of eminent ability- ~ 
were singularly alike in mental cba.ra.cterit~tics. Lord Bacon, the 
great statmnnan and 1>hilosopher, owed his remarkable powers to a ( 
union of natural gifts in both his father and mother. The father of l 
:i\facaulay, t11e brilliant essayi t, and historian, we a clear and forci-
1 l,Je wl'it r, t\n<l his grandfather a preacher of commanding eloquence. t 
Undoubtedly, the won<lerful memory of the great el'sayist wa a ' 
1 f:'lmily trait. lion. Myron Holley, of Rochester, New York, who 1 
died in 184 l, wa.s a man of marked intellectual power and a gifted 
1 
couversationist. Several of his children and grandchildren are like- , 
w iBe highly gifted in conver ation. A public intellect, defective ' 
moral perception, and a full development of the lower propensities, 
( 
at'l I have before said, tend, with equal probability, to follow the lines 
1 
of here<litnry descent. I 
Galton deplare that be kno,vs two good inAtances of beredit.'lry 
silliness Rhort of imbecility and has reason to believe he cot1ld ob· , 
tain n. large number of similar facts. An in ta.noe or two may be 
I given of the inheritance of special tastes or genius in art. It is a 
I well re,~ognizecl fact that deuided mutoical gift run in fa.milieij. The 
1 children of celebrated singers are very apt to posse~s a good natural ' 
en.r and n. fine voice. The Bachs of ertnaoy, a musical family of • 
mnrvelous attainments, extended through ' eight generation and com- ( 
1 pri11ed more than fifty individualtJ all distinguished either as per- l 
formers or composers of music. Sebastian Bach of the sixth gcn- ! 
1 
cration, in whom the family characteristic culminated, wa a tranAcen- l 
dent musical geniuR. I 
1 But the examples already given and many more which my space I 
w1ll uot admit, prov~ that traits of character, and qu'llitie and states 
1 
of hody !\re alike prone to J'eappear and sometimeA with a minute· j 
ness tha.t. is amazing. l 
( 
l 
Law of Breeding. 
UllU:U U BIT A.·ro IS 1'1.- T. l," \..·1 1. !>I, 
It will b ca ily "cen tbt\L mrmy of the Jome tiu animals have b n 
fir t tr incd to the performance of certain new , ct nn1l th t the 
"Pl' •itic cxp 'l'tne s tllll · g inc•l hns tinnlly com to h trau,..mitt d, !':O 
1 that ooropar&tively lilll in trnction i nccdctl to br·ing th St'•luireJ 
r proc)i\ ity into excrci c. Tim!\ the raL t1!rrier, a~ soon n. hi!-! tl•etlJ 
are fully rYro" n, requires little mor~ than the pre!IPD('e of rnt. and 
men to li ·t about their c. wrmiu tion. A tiny terrier pup which l 
once brought home, prickt!d np hi car" ancl h •came t•xcitell, \1 hen· 
ever he hea.nl a cra.tch upon the oarp t.. The pointer coun;ing over 
, the wheat r;tubble to find the trail of' pmirio chicken., !llop wb n the 
~ scent reveals to him tlutt. they are eiol4e at h:lnd uud waitt~, with 
raised foot, the rcpo1·t of tht• t~port~man's gun, tlnm, at word of eom-
maud, fiud thl• de. . hir·d. All th i:s i an in tinct acquirod in the 
1 firflL instances frum trfl.ining, and inherited, at last, as n oba.rncteri tit~ 
of the hreed. The m~~.lto e cut transfers to her pr~ony, not merely 
: her peculiar color but her mou iog CUJ>aCity ns well. 
In the variety of horses kuown as American trotting stock, the 1 
1 gait, eom·age, enclu•·an(Je, and the" time made," are the combined re- 1 
nlts of training and trausrni~<sion. The ·arne may b r marked of 
1 the pacer!!. l\Ir. T. A. Knight, in a paper read thirty-five years ago, 
before the Hoynl Agricultural Society, snys that "tho anoestonl of 
the Norwegian ponies have been in the habit of obeying tbe voice of 
their riner and not the bridle, and the hor. e breakets complain th:\t 
it i impoE>Hible to produce this last hahit in colts; they are not-
witltstauding excPedingly docile and obedient wlwn they under ·tand 
the couJtnantl of their ma ter.1' Beyond all •1uustiun, horso" inlll'rit 
the effect,; of the tr.1it1ing tlmt their pr·ogenitor!' rccci vetl and tho 
lm.:cdera rely with perfect confidence, on thl~ rc:productioo of spirit, 
gait, style of action, nud capacity for spceJ. 
In reference to cattle bre1l fo1· the production of beef or milk, it is 
1 c >:cntial that they should possess a mild tclllpcr, a gentle di11po!!ition, 
1 ml the cle•rree of iutclligencc that uAnally attondA these qualities. 
1:! 
t.lni t and peaceable habits go with facility in fattening lAid abundant 
yi •ld of milk. I own n. Durham cow boucrht from lJr. A. 0. ,'tovou· 
son, of Indi na, which iM wild n.ml fi·actions, n"rl her calf, now n. 
heiti.~r two yean'~ ol!l, haH inherited her untamahlc ~pirit. o petting 
has availerl to win tho contidenco of eilhor dam or 
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A lJroatl for l1 tl, c1 ar, qui t, w ll-op n eye, arc the ~<ig-n 
kind nd dooil temp r, hut a for h u th t i n:1rrow and an eye 
that i gl y . n1l r tle , b tr y an intr ot1ble Ji po itioQ, anJ .11 
the e are hcnJ•lit ry. 
ItJ:.VE' 10.· OR .BREEDL.·l:i ll K. 
'J'JIR VA.I. E OF l'IWIGllKK .• 
Hcv r wn 1 that iugular pha of inherit nco wherein any char-
ac ri tic: or qu lity of the pnrcnt di app ar in the iu mediate on: 
pring, but re· ppcar in the grandchildr n, or in succel'dinrr (J'enera-
tion . 'a t; are by no meau. rare in which a child bears le "' re-
' flemhlnnce to the frtthcr or UJOther than to on of the grnnd-parcnts, 
or to some nuce tor .cve~1 r~ore remote. Hoo. alcb Ihld win once l 
how ••l me a portrait ot lu great grand f.'l.ther, which was a triking 1 
to one of hi own on . A on of mine has the figure, the 
1 
gait, anll om thing of the feature of hi grandfather on his moth-
er's id . ever 1 of the gmntlcbildrt.u of th lion. ::\[yron Holly, of 1 
... cw York, hNc o trikin 'a r' embhnce to him, rather than to their 
parent , :lll to hnve Lc n "r cognir. d by tran~crs when away from 
homo ru1 L .ing clo. •ly related to him. Th r ma.rkable in~tance, oi-
tccl hy Sir II nry Jloll. ud, of four cbiJ,lren out of five, otherwi e 
1 hcnlthy, lHJoorning hlinci at about the r~ge of tw •lvc, from amauro iH, 
1 
a di a e which they ha1l evidently inherited from a. remote female 
nee tor who w s the 111oth r of enral hlind children, i alHo a 
of rever ion. It i iucl cd a 'hell knuwn f ct that nuny family 
di e • , both bo lily n.tHl ment I, arc ofton lo t iu one generation 
• ud rc pp r in then t. Any peculiarity of ho•ly or of mind which 
i h r dit ry, may he ;mu mittc1l thro" b p1rcnt in whom it i ap- ' 
• p:m•utly bRent. 
I ''" r ion, then, i. the derh·iog of r\n inhcritr\hle characteristic or 
tr it f1·om ny progenitor e. ccpt tho inun •eli tc p. rent . 
Th iu tnuco of inheritance from the rr ncl-p·\reut~ arc of cour e , I I 
f r m r 1111 crou th n from more di t·1ut nco·to ; bnt there aro 
wherein pecnliarity h.\'1 r~ ppe· red after an h ence 
~ roily lioe f r ,·er l c IH.\tion . 'l here i , indeed, 
buud nt \ icl nc that no r motcn of nc '~try lie beyond the 
po ibility o r ,. reion, nd ~;ome natur li l8 hold thM every organi-
7. tion hrl a l tent tenJenoy, nud r fnYoring condition , to roturn to 
t 11o typ • from which it ori~inally prun •. 
Laws of Breeding. 
The de~cendant of any pur br ed are li ble to ol>t in, throu~h 
r Yen·ion, any ch racteri tic lon)! ince eliminated by tr tm •nt and 
. election or urronndi1w con1lition!'l. The prod net ion of an occa· 
.ional hlnck or black- potted I mh, in alrno. t C\' r · 1\ock, i. an c am· 
pl of rever~ion to d rk colored be p from which, it i hi hly prob-
able. th pr .ent race' w rc deriv•J . ..,'o race of ·beep, howcYer 
purely bred, have ever he n rtnit fr from th d. ng r of fnrni h-
iug, l1ere and there, a dinrry ~P" imen of tho old tock from 'Thi ·h 1 
th y dl' c udell. And in ·e, with th' exception 1 rh p of th 
._,panLh breed~, ·heep hnv h eu hrcd white ~;ince the period of the 
Mrlie t hi tory, the black Jamb iR nn iusttmce of rever.-ion to:~ \'!\riC· 
ty that e.·i~tell everal thou and years ago. l 
The occa ional appearanc·c> of lllllimcnto.ry horns on the heads of 
' the horn! , vari tie~ of "h '•p, j,.; a sample of revcr!lion to a horned 
vnritty of mu ·h !at •r ,)ate. The ah cnce of horn in uch mcc. a 
the , outh-Down , i prol>ahly an accidental variation from the normal 
form to whic!. thcr i. com.tant liability to return. Horn rni~ht 
prob hly ho re tClr<'!l to the poll 'U breed , by per i tent and careful 
election. 
ltll:\"Kll~IO:o< l. C".\TTJ,S:. 
Anoth •r c. e of rcwr ion i fund. heel by Yountt: 
<l'fhc u10 t in •nhr Jvnn i that which now and then l1ang11 from 
tbe hrow of some poll d t·att!P. It iH no prolongation of th • frontal 
bont•; i not attached to thnt or nny other bone of th lll•a I, but 
grow •·om the kiu aucl hang tlown from the illo of th fun •." 
'I'he (f:l\loway brec1l hn be •n po11cd for over c utnry, null 
clcp rtnre from the horned conclition iA due to no kuown cau 
JmVER 10 L H\\'J!IiK. 
The br!.!ecler of Tierk hire wine g t o c • icually from two auirn d 
which n.re perfectly markl'll, a litter of t•igs that re h dly spotted 
with white, and con C!JllCntly valnel for hr ccliug. Tit • e spo 
are a rc urn by rcve ion t th olor of either tho ol•l ll rk hire or 
the u C\ or hine. e pig v. ith wl1i h the B rk hire w cro c•l t a 
Inter dnte. T.'l ·t pring T paired two I3erk l1ir • ow {fli 
the B con boar, fine BPI • hire o ·n rl by the Iowo. 
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College. Thi , boar ha the requiRite " four white feet,, but the re t 
1 
of hi body including his face i11 perfectly black. One ow brou~ht 
~ a. tine Iiller of even pig all perfectly marked except three, wbt~h 
~ lacked only the white spot on the face. The other ow produced 1x 
pig11, all, except one, badly spotted with white. 
REVER>-ION IN !<'OWLS. 
The HotHlan fowls at·e well known as a non- itting variety from 
B'ran<'e, whose principal value lie11 in their capacity, when ~e-ll cared 
for, to lay large white eggs without Atint. My so~ \:Jlhe, w~o 
breed these fow It~, tell me that in several case the lll tmct of slt-
l ting ha returned, and that, though n~t good mot~ers, two lloudan 
1 of hi have raised eacll a brood of chwkens. Tins was of course a 
rev n;ion to the original instiuct of incubation natural to tbe e~tir 
claiiH, and bred out of the" non-sitter£" probably by an over stlmu-
~ lation of the laying power. 
! REVERSION OF HOi{.T HOR. COWS TO ~ILK. 
1 
) Occasionally. among the 'hort-horns which , are bred to beef, is 
' found a cow which yiolds a wonderful flow of rich milk. uch a ca e 
is nutloubtcdly an instance of reversion to the old milking stock from 
' whiul1 the improved beef C!llttle were bred. 
) THE VAJ,Ul:l OF A rEDIOREE. 
! In thie tendency of the pure breeds ~o re urn~, by rc.version, the ' 
1 form ot• qualities of any nncestor precedwg the Jmmethate parent , 
' · 1' F h . . b • ~ li 8 th great vnlne of pe• 1gr e . or w en 1t 1 proven y a.n an- l 
th ntic record that tho grandparents, gren.t-gmndparent , and beyond 
1 ! thes(l, tho progenitors of any animal for many generations back, all 
l pot!HI' sed, nb tantially, the same qnalitie., as sizo, Hormdnes , beauty 
of form, and finene s of fibre, then, any reversion to a given ancestor : 
will be only a renel\'al of the excellence of the immediate parent. If: 
, all th animals of tho lineage had, in ec1ual fullne 'N of development, 
l all tho chnructeri tiel'! ought in the breed, in uch case it would be a 
matter of inclill'crcnco whether the oftsprin"' derived it character and 
1 
qualities fr·om an immediate or a l'elllote parent. '1 here ult in either l 
1 ov ut would be the arne. 1 
Bnt the tntth iR that uniform .·cellence in all the individuals of a 
be t families of the • 
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pre ent breed , there will occa ionally appear an animal who e qunli-
tie are below the averagE', and if uch an animal u ed in breeding 
perpetuate !timself imply, be will beget an inferior progeny. But 
if, on the contrary, a not unfrequeutly happen , be begets by rever-
ion ~be f orm and qualitie of a uperior progenitor, be will prove a 
far more valuable t.ock getter than an animal that fill the eye, yet 
reproduce , in breeding, ome inferior predeces or. 
Two principles are at work to mold the form and qualitie of the 
1 
ofti pring, namely prepotence and re1•er.sion. The prepotent parent 
1 
J duplicate himself. In the lack of prepotence in one parent, the 1 
' offi pring may be formed in the likene of the other by rea on of 1 
its greater procreative fCJrce, or it may revert to ome progenitor in : 
' the line of either. To ecure thereforE!, a certainty of profitable re-
nlts in breeding pure blooded took, it is es ential that both parents 
1 
should be good animals, and that both bould be backed by a good ! 
SXLE 'TlON OF DREEDI ANtMALS. 
Among the many facts which prove that in electing breeding ani-
mals, a good pedigree is quite a important as "good look ," i oue 
from the pen of L. F. Allen that is quite in point. 'l'be case referred ~ 
: to was that of a young bull calf imported to America. some years 
I ago, from one of the beat and most carefully bred herds of England. 
, '!'he bull, though vigo1·oua and showing some of the marked fea-
tures of his race, proved on maturity to be no "inferior looking , 
beast." For this 1·eason, the importer nfter offering him tor alo two 
I or tl1ree years, old him at .la t tor a low price. :'be. pu~l:ha~cr I 
, knowing the c. ·cellence of h1s anoe try~ employed htm 1n lus own 
herd compo ed of cowf: orne good, some onlinary, yet all pure Short-
] ' . . I 
horns. Hi calve even from coarse Durham cows, exbtbttl:'d re- 1 
I ma.rkable fineness and, in not one in tance, did they fail to show, 
strikiugly, the characteristics of his lineage. The stock he got when 
bred to the cows referred to-cows which were very diverde in qual-
ity-being wonderfully superior to both sire and dam-sold for ad-
vanced prices. 
"The sole value of this bull," say .Mr. Allen, "was in bis blood 1 
and pedigree. Of himself, he was nothing; in his bloorl and pedi-
1 gree be wa ever) thing. So, on the contrary, we have seen a bull, 1 
29 
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almo t p rfcct to tho "ye, pure of blood antl of good pedigree; but 
hi p digr e trar.cd through IUtcC tor• who!lc <Jualities were ilu·on-
ftru•,"8, both {'ur~rse a11<1 ;rue or otherwillu dt fe<:ti \'C. His tock 
w'cro uw•ertain in their goo,] 'lualiticll, aud IIHUIY of them decidcJ-
1 Ir 10r ·l'ior. 'l'i.e tir t. nu!•lf''l bull could tracl' hi lineage through a 
' long lino of uno try po e ing tfll ~(vnu good qnuliti~s ; the latter 
011 couhlnot. He Wll pal<:h work, although thoroughbred as l1i 
p •tli •rec showed; hut there wa no fi.r.e'l tanthrd of excellence, 
and through him thei1· luld <1ualitie~ all Rcattcrecl into hiR Rlock and 
his owu uood one n ccu in hi· :lock aruounte'l to nothing posi· , 
th ly <·ertain. 'I hu pcdi •rt~e iR indispen:ahlc; n.nd apparent exccl-
luue iu the nuimnl him •df' uu~ttpportcd by a pedigrco of undoubted 
' c ·t~ollenec inn long line, i~ of minor value." 
! .\lanifc"'tly, tho fir "L \,uiJ lacking in himself rnany of tho points 
wllid1 rouud out tlw hovinc fvrm into perfect "'ymmctry, uniformly 
roprorluc cl hy ri"CI'.9iou I'OIIH' one of hi.· anc .-;torr! u•/tic/1 111ere all 
S11Jl8rior_: while th t•con,] bull, though po Bel! ing in him.~e(t' a.ll 
th required point hnnnoniou ly hlcn•led reproduced, oot ILim8elf, • 
!Jut onu or olh •r· uf hi 'Lncu,turll, ·ome of which were inferior ani· 
nude. 
'l'IHl o f."tetf! tnnke it 1 vi1lt•nt hcyotJ(l n.l\ cavil, hat to secure nm-
forlll success in h1·ccdiug, it i 1 in the fir t pln.ce, incli:pcn~n.ble that. 
thel1r ·uding animal ~thnu\(1 ha\·c Kuch 1~ lineage that, if he propa-
gllt • hy rt'\' •r iou, lll• c·au lmHHl h:1·k to nothing bul excellence in 
hi Ill' try, aml < eou•lly, it is C'fUally vit•ll tlmt h hould he him 
If a model in form 011 l 'JII'llity, o that if prcpot ut1 Ito llltl.)' prop· 
•g t hi~" individual ptHieetious. 
'l'ht firHt J'C•(Ili it i c •t tifi, •l hy an IIIH' 'CI'ption:Jl pedigree; the f 
Ol'orHl i vcrili d by tho practical nyo nud tho killful hand, and 
l.>oth \ ill find t!a •ir full f, uitiou iu •curin ~ to tht~ owrtcl' a progeny 
thnt ia witlwnt oxcoption, honutiful, vigoruth an1l Lhrilty. 
It WtHild h :u1 crrot· t11 uppo · tlml whtu two anirnnlR are 
eouple•l, th re. nltin•• ofl' pring will 1l •J ive it '1h11mutc·ri Lie. e(plnlly 
fr·um h th. It r rl'l hnppcn thnt tho oopulutin wnle nnd funale 
h • tlll me p< 11 er of tt'l\tl"lllitliug th' cou titution nd qualitie-· 
belonging t' nch. l .. nit • J) von hull nnd n l>ttrh m ~·ow anrl the 
1 
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Oro a Berk hir boar with a Poland· hina ow, and you will not 
get in tlw litter you look for, a.n e · ct bal:\nce betwe n the two 
eithl'r in q alitie or in th number of pig. re emhling each. 
Neither doe a. hort-horn male and a native heifer produce an ani· 
mnl in \\hi h tho pcculiarilitL of the scrub and tho bort-horn are 
C•]U lly divid d. 
The rea on i obviou:,. In nen.dy every fertile connection be-
tween two nnim Is one is Jirepote~lt, that i~, ha a greater power 
th. n the other to propagate it • own peculi. rities to the c. dusion of 
, tho o of th 11th cr. 'l'he o11i pt ing ·ill be, in 1\ greater or 1 E<f! d~~re , 
a reproduction of the prepotent parent rather than of tho parent 
1 
that lncks thi power. Prcpotem·e then i the power which the sire 
hn. O\'Cr tltc dam or the d:un over the Hire, to transmit, in the act of : 
g >t:cratino, a prcpuntlerancc of it own •1nalities to the young. l 
f 
l 
I PltEPOTE!-I'Cl' 1.:-.' IJLOiiRLY RELATED SP:SCJES. 
Tbi remark ble duuaeteri tic t·evealll itself in the ~cxual connec· 
tion of nim I b«'louging to closely rcl:lted f'pocic. that interbrcc1l. ' 
Cro 1 fo1· e · ruplc, the jackal and tbe dog aod the creature that 
re!'ult i much more of a. jackal than a dog. Tbe mule, which i ! 
tho joint product of the jackass anu the mare, though much 
t!UJlE'!I'iur in it HizP, is in voice, car~>, hapc, endur!lnce, and di · 
po itioo a vcrit.ahlo as". The jack i pn!potl!nt over the mare. Tho 
., itl<.·occ g i n~n l1y lr. IIewi l a~ refcnetl to by lJa.-win (I) i~ a war-
mnt for nying, that the malo }Jbea ant cro ed with the common 
fowl, gi' e the prep nclerating mark to the hybrid chickens. 1\fr. 
H wit ay th t in all the hybri•l rai ctl fr·om hen of C\'eral 
bre cl by a co ·k phea ant "tho head wn rle Litute of wattle , cornh . 
an e· t• I pJJct and all clo ely re em hied the phea,ant i11 tho shape 
of 1he tstil nud general contour of the body." '!'his prcpotcnco of 
one lipede over another when cro. sod, ha boen ~:~l.wwn to exi t also 
in Cln ·ly r ·1· t •d species of plaul.l!. 
l'HitPO'lE:'I/t'K Of' ONE l'liHR flltREll 0\ .b:H A~OTIIEI!. 
I 
Pr ·pot n<· further ~:11ow it elf iu the pairing of animal which 
1 
beloug to diffet'cllt hreud , and it appear all the more !ltrikin 
proportion a tho hrccd nre fartlu:r a.p rt. in tl toir ch mwtcri tic • 
ell \ UJI lion l.lollll' tic Anlm lti, I'• , \"ol. 2 • 
!
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Th<· olfr!priog which follows from such a crot~ , often shows many 
di. tinct cll~racterR which may he attributed with certainty to one or 
1 the othor pa.rcnt. The ;\Ianx cat, bred pure on the I. le of Man, ha 
long IJintl leg un!l no tail. Darwin (!t) tells u that Dr. Wilson 
' cro. od a malo • [aux with common female eat and out of twcnty-
thrc<J kittNHI I:H:ventecn were destitute of tails. Clearly the 1\hnx 
tom po I!Cii <:d a procreative encruy, which, so far as the tail and its 
corrcla.tod pn.rt. were coocemed, prevailed oYer that of the common 
1 tabby. 
Another in. tanc•o cit 11 iH that given by Godive. ram from a 
hru d of sh I' ,,n tho (Jape of Guod Hope which re ·embled the 
goa~ wu om. e1l with ewe of twelve other breeds nnd produced 
lamh that when full wown were iac imilc of their sire. .M. 
Nou 1, Director of the Agri ·ultuml School of T,·\ harmoise, iu an 
article on them thod of 1orrning a new breed of sheep, tran lated 
by l'hilip Pusey, l'r'l"idcnt of the Royal Agricultural Society of 
:Eugl:uul, says that when rams of nuy English breed whatever were 
uouuecled with Fr m·h ewes "l\lost of the ram" resembled the mother 
more thau the father; some showed no trace • of the father, a very 
few rcpr .sent •d equnlly th fl'atures of both." He ays farther that 
it rl'qttiratl the proJuctd of a sccoud cro before the lambs were 
tnort lil th · English ram than tho French ewe. Ia.ny instnnces 
, are givun of tlte widely dilftmmt degree ot' prepotlmce among the 
nmncron brm~ds of pi~cous; some though porfuctly pure showing 
great woakm• s of tran miH11iou when cro sed with other breeds, and 
other· gr at trength. Tho pontcrr~ and the lr t·bs, for e ·ample, are 
saitl to prevail in n•productiou over the fau·tails. The trumpeter, 
1 
tho11gh .nu old breml, when paired with other race., lo. e his dis-
1 
\ tin<:tive tuft over tho beak n.nd hi. peculiar coo; and thc!le be do s 
not regain, tm.:u though llw mongrel h; eros. ed back with tbe pure 
1 
trmnpctm· until h ha. I'CV u-cigbths of the trumpeter blood. 
Tho improwd , 'hort-horu , in impres inR their distinctive feature 
on their onh'l!!l, nry generally prcvnil over other breed:- of cattle. 
1 K pe1·inlly :1r they wont, in pairing with a difi'l'reut breed, to beget 1 
llU nim,ll that in n• pcet to ki:r.e, fattening quality, allli early ripeness, 
~:~howfl tho IJ ouliaritics of' th ~lwrl·horo. Th ure renewal, in the 
1 beof of Much vnlnn.hle beef-making qun.litic when crossed with other 
{\.!) \'nrlnt.lun 11 Ill\, Anlmt\1~. fl· o;o, Vol. 2. 
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hreed , is one of the elements of the bigb eHiruation in 
._ hort lwrn-. are held. In pairing with other rae of cattle, th 
De\'On!i al. o e. hihit great pertinacity in reproducing the Devon 
typ •. Particulal'ly i tbi true of the cherry red color which i a 
di~tinctive ch~uacteri,.tic of the mce and which i ure to attcnu th 
Devon blootl whelher pure or mixed. 
Among the impro\'ed breed of wine tho Bc1·k hire when br d on j 
other breed 1 . eems to di11play a remarka.ble degree of reproductive l 
power, probably urptL. ·ing in thi re. pect all other races of swine. l 
It has been held that the prepotence of any 1·ace of domestic ani- 1 
malli d~p nd on its purity and relative anti<1uity, but fact do not : 
verify such an opinion; for some race omparatively modern, be- ·~ 
yond all queHtion, exc£•1 in tbi r •gnrd other of more remoto origin. 
' Fi cdnes~; and uniformity of characteristics are undoubtedly made 1 
I 
more secure by the greater length of time during which they have \ 
been bred e:xcln ·iveJy, but pr potence it~clf is often transmitted by 
the remarkable animal that i sometimes the founder of n. r!lce nnd 1 
b •eorue , like its other di tincth:e qualities, one of it own peculiar ' 
inheritable traits. Prcpotence is the superior power of a.ny animal 
1 
to imprc · hi own likene sand image on the offspring, to the exclu· 1 
ion of the lik 'ness of any other animal with which he couples, of 
a.ny blood \\ hetber pure or mixed; and as prepotenco is it elf an in- 1 
horit11hle Ca}Jacity, it mut;t be a very diffi,rent thing from breeding ' 
true to the type on which a. rn.co is formed. 
PREPOTENCE OF TDE i>URE BREED OVER SCRUJIB. 
The pure brecdfl, though ditl'ering as to rel:ttive strcngt1l of trans-
mi~~<iun among themselvefl, arl:l generally prepotent over animals of 1 
1 impure. or mixed bl~od. Tllis fact gre~tly fac~litates the procesa of I 
"hr •edmg up," or, JD other wonla, of lmpronng scrub stock by sue- 1 
eeRsive crossing with a pure breed. i 
'l'huR tbe {lroducl from a union of a Short· horn bull with a native 
1 
cow, is mmally a much better animal than if it were a half and half I 
c()l(nprollli!ie between the sire and the dam. It i1.herits the weight, : 
hapc, feuding <Juality, and quickened maturity of the Durham, and ! 
som tbiog of the bardinet~s of the native. 'l'he other pure breeds of 
c tth', in like manner, prevail over the mixed br •eds with which they 
are coupled and so gi\'e to tile calves a preponderance of their own 1 
cbarat:terR. Thu~ a fir ·t·claRs Ayr.,.hire bull cro!lsc<l with a good I 
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J1 tiv • C•>W will prorhwo a tot:k whil-h is decidedly np~rior to the 
untive iu con titution, fine l'ointr;, nnd in How of milk. 'l'be arne 
1 
mny b airl of th • .J r ey, though of thiR cro we buvc a 1 fs num· 1 
ber of examples. ~\ t ' IO s of' th comtnou ow with a Berkshire or a : 
Polnud-Chinr1 br ar, lJoyond all •loubt, makes tlu~ be t cheap I'ig~ for j 
ca y fntl •ning. In further illuRtration of the prf'110t uce of pnre ; 
•·:wet~ over other animaL of Uli.·ed bloofl, J •1uot from 1. ~ouel, 
Diructor of the Freuuh Agricnltuml .'chool, who, by mean of tho 
prepotence of nn Eugli h bred ram over we of mixed blood, fonn d 1 
n new and valunblo btt•cd of sheep. 
"IL npp arecl thel'e that in order to untie tbe Gordian knot whost: 1 
thr adfl I have trn<wd, ioasrnncb as one could not increa. e the pnrity 
and nnti•[ltity of the hloocl of tho rams, ono must diminish the ru"i t· 
iug }J0\1' r, namely, the purity aod autirjltity of tho ewe . With a 
view to this uow ex1•urirnent, one mu!lt procure Engli ·h rams of the 
pure t and mo t nnciont race and unite them \\ lth French ewes of 
moth rn Lrocd!' Ot' rather of mixe1l blood forming no diRtinct br ed n.t 
• nil. It i11 cn~;i<·t· than one might 11Uppo c, to combine these condi1ions. 
( 
Ou th one hand I s lccted ~ome of the fiu st rams of theN ew Kent 1 
( 
lnL'cd r gcoernte\1 by Goortl, On the otiJcr hand we find iu France £ 
many LoHlcr conntii.'R lying between distiuet breeds in which it is 
c:tii,Y to litttl tlockR ]mrticipatin ~in the two nc·igl1boring raceR. Thus 
on tlH borders of Berry nnd IJt~ Sologne, ouo n1ecta '1\ith flocks orig 
innlly !!prnng from 1\ mixture of the two di tinct races that are 
establi hed in tho e two provinctlfl. Among these, then, I cho 1 
~:mch nnimal. ns ccmed lt:nt~t dl'fe ·th·e, oppron.ching in fact. the r.ear· l 
est to, ur ralh<'r r1epnrting tlw leu. t from the form which J wi hc<l t 
ultilllntely Lo produce. The e I united \\ ith nuimal1:1 of another ~ 
I 
mi. cd breed, pieking out. thld bebt I could fiud on the borders of 
J,r, Beano nnd Tomaino "hicL Lleul.lccl th Touraingt'lle and native 
' l\lm·iuo blood of tho o two di~:~triclfl. }1'rom this mixture wn. obtained 1 
nn ofl: priug combining the four race. of B rry, ologne, Touraine 
nd .l\1 •rino, without decided ehara ·ter, without, fixity, with little 
iutrin ic merit <'l'rtuinly, but posse ing the ntlvantage of bt·ing UHtl 1 
1 to our climate and ruanngc111ent, and bringing to bear, on the nt>w 
J brce«l to bo formed, an inttucnce almost nunihilnted by the multi- r 
Jllicit of it component elemcntH.'' 
A~ ow rhnt happln~ when om• puts such mi ·ed blood ew£ 
pure New Kent mm? One obtains a lamb ontaining fifty 
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dredtlt. of the pun'J..t and mo-.t ancient Engli"h blo tl, with twe1n~ 1 
and a half hun• a•<lth of four ditt r nt French mcc which nr indi· 
vidu lly lo t in the 1repontlt>nrnce of Englh•h blood, and di. appl'nr 
almo~t entirely, I :wing the i111proving typ in tb a ccndant. 'l'h• 
it'llueuc , in filet, of thi · type wa~ I'O dceided :wd o prcdomin:\nt 
that all the lambs vroduceJ, ~trikiogly Tl' emhl •d e:lCb other and 
even .Er gJi/..hmon took them f<)r nnirual of th ·ir own country. Dut 
wh. twa. till more deci j, t', when the!' yonn' ewes and ram, were 
pnt together tlwy produ r•d lnmh ·lo:-;ely roRembling themRelve , I 
"ithont any lllttrke<l n·turn to tho features of the olJ Fron ·h races f 
from w}Jicli tht~ grandruot.hcr ewe. wer·e deriv d. ! 
I 
l'l~l£l'OTE 'E of' ONE SR.- OVER TilE OTUER. 
Bnt one of th' mo ·t uoticr•ahle facto l'C!ipeeting prt>potence · s that, 
in m:my eo. c~ it cloe-; not e~i~L ecpta.lly in both Rexc of the same 
1 
breed, and }) rwin amnn..:, though it ometito rum; eflua.Lly in uoth ! 
r.·er:, it is frl."ljtl ntly the en. e with a.nim11ls (but not with plants) 1 
that it i much trmJ~cr in one .-ex thnn the other. 
A grade from • I!<'J ul• bull and a 'hort horn cow, is noL generally 
ec1ual to a grado fl'Dm a native cow anrl a bort-bom bnll. The 1 
:Short-horn hnll tR not only pn•pc.teut over the females oi tho Rpeci •s l 
gcncrully, hut over the fc1mo.Ie of hi:.; own Lnerl as well. l!'or thi l 
rea on, tile 'hort-hotn male may lJe relied on for improving the b •cf-l 
making qualiti of all mix~tl IHc ·ds. 
The prepotenec of the mn.le )hnx cn.t wns manifcRt in the ex peri· , 
mcnt of Dr. 'Wilson already re~ rred to. The progeny of the malo c 
J\Ian n.n<l tb~ c:ommon hbby w re se\'entccn ont.of twonty·threo tuil- l 
let-~H, !.Jut the kittens of the eonmwn tom n.nd the female Manx were l 
mostly ornarnent<•J. with that appendage. 'fhc hinny, wltich i11 a 
croti between the jtmny (ft>m!l.Je as") atHl the tallion, hn.~ rnuC"h les 
1 of tho a11s in hiR nn.ture :tnd furm tltan his <'OU in, tlw rnul . IIi ' 
voice, earF~, head, neck aud tail, :J!( 'liRo his !waring o.ud behavior, l 
nr certainly more horse-like. lien ·e the female ass iM pr potent in J 
a lcsH ricgree, if Mall, tbtm i~ the jncka"R o\ cr tbf\ marc. It may be 
in~ rred, con quently, that the jack is prepotent over the jenny. 
I venture the opinion, which the facts and careful ob ervatiou l 
hav helped to t•onfirm, that tne males of all pure races an•, with a 
f~:~w exeeptions, tronger in the power of tran mi Rion than the 
fem lo ·. Earl Spencer, PrPsident of the Royal Agricultural , ocicty 
2."/2 Agricultural College Report. 
::~f Engll\nrl, declares that among cat.tle nnd . beep, to whose breed- 1 
ing he hau given mnch attention, the qrtalilie or the male parent 
pn•dornin:lt • in tho otl' prin". It i , ther<:fore, a matter of vital mo-
ment that in k£·epiug ''P and imprm iug tho brc dt~, the breeder 
l!hould ecure th•• bust breeds po ible. 
l 
I 
DIFII'JUtE GJJ: I ' I IlK Pl'lti'OTE . CE OF r.·nn'IJJLL\LR. I 
I 
I 
But not. I 1111 iut •re ting i. the fad that individual of the same I 
breed differ, remarkably, as to the poARe. sion or th~ lack of this in-
1 gnl. r power 'l'o uch an cxteut doe11 this dill't•rence obtain, that no 
pur· IJlootlcd animal of oithor sex can be accurately judged of a to 
its breeding capacity, w1thout HJrutinil'.ing its progeny. The pur-
' ehat>c of eattlc for breeding that aro too young for p~~orentnge is, there· 
fore, attended with a c.legr o of risk which materially dimiui bes the 
price, hut tho breeder that lllly a bull or cow without iuspectiug it:-: 
calv 11 when within reach, tnkc a ri~k which l1e might eat.ily avoid. 
'l'hc hull, for example, may nppronclt the beauty of a perfect model I 
-mny display such fnultlcRR . ymmctry of form ::u1 to well nigh rea.cl1 
th l1r ·cdcr's i1leal- ~till hi n<"tual value lie , not iu his own perfec-
tion, but in the beauty, ~izP and symmetry which are conspicuous in : 
th animals of hifl Hiring. Gr!'at r :eellcnce of points and p!\rentage 
will, if prupotcncc bo ncM<"d, ju11tify tho high priel'l! ofttHl paid by the 
purclllltler, hut no fll'rfection of pointR or pc,ligr!!e, if prepotence be 
wnnting, can save the owner from bitter clhmppointment. 
'l'he hi tory of pure rneea prescnttl many pt•cimena of distin- 1 
guisla-d animnls that are p1cpol£>nl. Among theH stands Black- I 
hnwk, founder of the wt•ll known race o( roacl ter11. This remarka-
hl hor o wa t•nclowed with Cl'feat. con titntionnl vigor and endurance, 
1 
'\\ l1ich qnslitil• , by reaRon of l1iR prt.'putem,e, he wns n.ble to repro- ~ 
cluco uniformly in his coltR, nTHl theRe in turn propagated the same l 
qualitil'll wiLh eljnl\1 prol~rcativo energy. 1 
~ The bull owned hy h:ulus Colling a hundred year ago, Huhback, l 
Jll'ogenitor of the iru proved hort·horntl, showed ~I' eat mellowncs11 ! 
and other •nluable l)Ualitie , but hi!! crowning merit was, that be 1 
pmved n most execllent stock u·ettcr, renewing him elf in every one 1 
1 of hi cah·es. Tho I!Sme may he nid of the bnl1 Favorite, bred ub-
sequt>ntly by Colling, wl1ich po!lse · ed the power of self-renewal in a I 
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A. an example of indivitlual prepotent•e, I may mention an Ayr-
shire bull c lled the "LaJ of K) le," bought by the Agricultural 
lege from Col. King, of Minne otn, oruo fonr )CS.r · ago. Thi bull 
i. now tho )ear old-a rather mall, compact, fine-hontd animal; l 
") 111111 ctrical iu form, but bowing no remarkable d •velopmcnt of • 
11oint. IIi real v. lue lie in the fact tl1at he uuiformly nnc.l l'ltriking· 
ly impr • t-.e ldru elf upon the calve~ of hi own getting. They all 
rhow, '\\itlwnt t: .:u·t•ption, the uumi tnknble mu.rks of the sire. 
\Yhether the cow l1e t'CTHS bo natiH', omdc or pure, well prOJIOl'· , 
tionc!l or otherwi e, their cal\e Ji. piny iuvariably the color, the 
~lender head and neck, nnd th broad hincl 'luartcrs of the yr hire. 1 
An iudifr·rent co\Y of my own produced a heifer ('alf which wn. l 
f'irctl hy tloc "J,a.d of 1\yle," and wbh·h o.l five months old ha all 
tl1e outw:nd I'C •ming of a thorough-bred. Likewi e a cow belong-
ing to my employee, which wn. sp cially Acrnwny and narrow chest· 
cd, brought n ealf of the Nll.lllO iring whol>le shape and tize are equal- · 
ly ;ontii!faetc,ry. Tho mluo of such an animal io the improvemei!t of 
milkiug tuck can haHlly be ovcr-estiur.ate1l. 
On the other lumd, an instance of the lack of prepoteuce i11 fur- J 
ni:.hed by o. pure H rkMbirc ow which I purchased of the Agricultu-
ral Culle~o two ye:n. ago. She was large and long-bodied; just the ! 
form fu1· the 'lUuccs ful production of pig~, but. her noHo wall coarl:le 1 
anc1 sumowllflt too lung, an1l her l1ind quarter~ lighter than I could ; 
wil'h. It was t:on:e!jU<mtly de irable that she l<ho11ld 110t be Jlrepo- ! 
tent; and l1appily the •vent proved that such was the case. Her ~· 
fir t litter hy Ale~ is, a prime Berk hire boar, were all modeled after 
tl1 ire. 1'ho sows, pecially, having broad h:u:ks, fnll hams and 
J£>1icato di~<hing faces. l 
In <:on piing for· hr eding it is e. ·trelnely fortuMte if tho Rupcrior 
animal is also lho prepotent ono. l 
All the~e parts will be found when carefully consh1ered, to war-
1 rant the atlNertion that it wa~o~ prcpotencc, mainly, which onablcll 
c~rtain distingui bed animals to become the purea ts or fouHdcrs l 
of mce1:1; and this we w ill attemiJt to duvclope more fully in a 
ub~equent at·tiulc. 
30 
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HE ' lm HJ1' TO I'EC L IAIUTIE G.Al 'hP FHIJ.M CRO.' ... I~G* 
\'nwn two aniuwl of d itl'erent lrrcPd nrc eros ·cd, the rctHiltinO" off-
priug ' ill r •n erally in1l<~ lit til eharnctnri-tio. of both commingled 
in mryir.g pro!Jortion . Tlw prmluct of the Polancl hinn ow a.ml 
th l crk ·hire hoar will how, in form, ... j;r,o and comp'l.ctnl' .. , forne- 1 
thing of tlu, qu tliti cs of t' J.Ii h . The gm•Je calf, ired Ly a. hort-horn 
httll on a uati~·c uow, l,JcndH the peeuliaritic" of th' dam nncl the sir , 
1 
thoP.c of th • 1 t t£•J, lwwcvcr·, pretlomiuaiitw. 
]t migtrt l,e in~•tn•ci from thi , that, if the mongrel!i which 11pring ( 
from tho <:rolLitw of different lm• •d , ar con pled, the youu~ tbat fol- ! 
low, will po st• ·s the ehnrac1eri tir·s of the t.wo hl'tleds in tllc 
1 
prnportiou n lht ir par nh. Tn o'her wm·ds, that mongrel!l will con· 
tinur>, like pure J'ftCC! ~, to hn~ •rl trtto to the principle tba~ like beget. 1 
like. ' ucl1, howl•\'('1', is h_y no urP.. ns the ca o. l·'or Hel•eral gener· , 
atio111i of ''f!J RS./Irt:tl r11tinuJ/, ~~(tn thll.fi,·st, there i.· c.on.~trtJif, ten· 
rltJJ• C,I/ In rel'f!rl to ow• or oth er of ti1B Jl'lrent breerl.~, an I thiil 
tendency ihP.rc:u!C in propMtion • . the breed,. ~;o uoited :l.l'G farther 1 
npart in tlwi1· 1' brmu· eri~ti1• . 
Wt' h \'Cit. l'rom .. Ir. Si•h1 ·y, a qnotcll by D.u·wio, "that in a lit· l 
( 
ler of E11sc pig. , two young oue aprwared whieh were the image of l 
th • Be1 k hire 1HJI11' thA.t IHHl l.een u11cJ twcuty·eight year before iu 
1 gi dng t-izo un1l ('Onstitution to th bn' Ptl." There m·e not wanting 
thoso who ded.m that tit • ."twrl-horuf', \\ hich arc tbe de11cendants of l 
th" ftmous Lady, a ColliJw ~hort·horn co1 , one-quarter Galloway 
bloorl, till nl\'e.tl, by oecfl. ional revorsinn, ·ouu point!! of the Gal· 
loway lm.! t><l. Tho 1\>lnnd Ohiua hog, n. lat • breed who~e m del form 1 
was g-nincc.l l'rom cro li, a the lllllu • impliet-1, t1nd who e point bnn} 
prolmhly been npplPmcntt·cl by eareful "'~lel:tion of animnJ,.. oowitle : 
I 
of tht• hr t>tl WIHlHO llfl.lllO iL uear~, iH liahlc ur.rler harsh trentnwnt, to, 
l'l'\' Crt to nny 0110 of it otigiwtl paroutt~. On the othea· hand, each 
·nct•ecding generntion t~nd , with can•ful hn·euina, to fix more .. e-
••urdy the nlmnrkablo symnwtry of t!Ji exctlllent cro. s. Onr native 1 
<•:1tt I "• :ttl i '\' •11 knowu, , r dL•rivcrl from several rau ~ mingled to· : 
gethcr without care or jucl•,ment. Thougl1 generall · eon.nte boned, ' 
llrtl le r wrltt€n ror Lu('k rnl er wbo nr uot ~ports tn br! l'cilng-. 
-
• 
they e ·bibit every variety of form from extreme lankne l:' to motlerate 
fullne · of outline. E!lpecially llo the nati,· milk cow di play a 
1 marked difference a to the quality of the milk they yield. 
Now this , trikiog diver. ity in nll prominent point -this utter nb · 
sene~ of all uniformity in h pe nd 'luality.-coroe. from a con .. tant 
rHer~oion to one of the many kindil of on.ttl , bred, by design or acci- 1 
dent, into our native stock. Hence tbe impo .. ibility of brinrring 1 
our home cattle by a. :y tern of •l •ction noll breeding up, in any n. -
!iiguf\ble time, to a permanence of ,.~~ho.ble qunlitie . 'l'h coupling 1 
of the be t nnimo.ls, nml careful fe t1ing would undoubt dly improve 
tb ,took, but such a. policy, if n.dopl d for the purpo. e of socurin~ 
the staple qualities of a breed, would be d li ated, at any rate for 
rnany g nerationfl, \Jy frequent reversion along one of the many lines 
wbicb concentrate in every native cow or bull. The bett. r policy is, 
1 of coun;e, to crosll suoceRsively the best native cows with Short-horn 
bull . In this way, by the process known n. grading up, we can ob 
taio, in a few years, a stock which shall combine the growing, feed-
~ iog, and ripening properties of the hort·horn, with tbe endurance of 
the native. The larger the moiety of Sbort.horn blood infu ed into 
1 thi;; cro t~, the strouger will be the tendency of rever ·ion to the hort· 
, horn Ride. Thus both reversion and (as shown in the last article) 
l prepotencc in the Short-horn bull, help to strengLhen a.nJ intensify 
l the qnaliLies of the beef producing breed. 
1 A, irnilar policy may be ptwmerl t) impr'O\'e lhe milk cow3 of the 
NorthweF.t, whether for the m1.king of but.tor or oboe e. By repeat-
1 ed orossing of tbe best native milk cows and their progeny with , 
l Ayrshire or Jersey built>, a milking stock m1ty be gained that will he 
1 scarcely inferior, in yield and ricbne A, to Lhc pure .T ersey or the 
! Ayr..;bir cow. 'inco the J ersoy or Ayrl'hire blood largely predom-
l ioate in the cro ~~. rever ion will point towards the nparior breed. 
l ThiR ubject, however, will be more fully and minutely treated in a. 
I fttiure article on the best method of improving the cattle of tho 
\Vest. 
, R.EVEttSlON' IN TUE SA'llE BREED FRO.! ROSSING INIII\'IDUAT.S OY Dll~· 
:FER!l:YT FAmi.IER. 
\Vhenever two animal of diflerent families in the same breccl are 
t paired, o.ny of the re:mlting progeny for hCVeral gene1·ations follow· 
1 
ing the first, may inherit by reven·don the marked traitA or qualitieR ! 
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of either pa1·ent. In thi way, a t ·\llion, hull, or boar of rem~rka­
hle excellence, may impart hi~ valuable charaoleri!-ltio to the oth~r 
familie of his rane. It wa throurrh revcr~;ion and prcpotcnce that 
Hubhac;k,- a, !Jort horn bull of •rcat vigo1· and mollowne s, became, 
Illlarly a century ago, th~ progenitor of the improved ;.,hort-horns. 
Tbrou"h the tunc principle, the hull of the D11ohes. family are 
ll ·pt] to improve • bort-horn ber1l of ditft•rent pcdigrcf'. Hence, 1 
' when tlw linnagc of any pnrc animal terminate iu a distinguished j 
anceHtor, this fact is apt to in pi_re great confidence in its breeding 1 
I • 
properlw .. 
There iR a gre'lt variety of belief as to the num her of generations 
wl1ieh muMt pa. away before a. peculiMity clerivctl from a cross is 
beyond tho pos~:~ibility of recurrence. All breeders agree that the 
lt>flBt number i~ Jll•e, while the m'ldmum number· has never been 
1wttled. Tho importation of 'J 7 whose pedigree is in donh•, have 1 
1 hcen cr·oa11ed with fnmilios of improved linuage for nearly sL·ty years 
1 
, and yet the valu of a Short-horn whose veins contain even the small-
1 
est. fraction of their blood, is thought by some to be eriou ly im- ~ 
paired thereby. 
, ~ ~ ltOSiitNU A.N IM!IIl.:VIATJJ: CAUSE OF RE\"RR ION TO IUJM:OTE A.'WESTORS. 
I 
Thill plHl e of reversion i. very c:urious. "\Vhen two animals of 
I difl'ercnt breeds or closely r·clat~d 11pcoies are crossed, the immediate 
ofl'~pr·ing arc often found to poMsc s dmmcteri ·tics which do not ex:-
1 i11t iu their pnrcuts, lmL are derived by re,·ersioo from an ancestor 
1 
rnm·o ot· lt.>!!H r·eruote. 
Eighteen months .a.go I croaserl a pure Berk!lbire boM with a Po-
lnnd-Chinn. sow uot (]llite pure. The sow brought a litter of "ix pig , 1 
tltrec of whid1 wer·a "i'ottcd like the dam and ~ba.ped like the P.ire. 
1 
The other three had the for·m of the Berk~hirc but their color was 
:uwdy. The cross ball undoubtedly pt·ouucecl a rerer11ion in these 
pigs to the color of one of the ancestors in the Poland-China breed. l 
UROS81!'1"G 0~' I'HUI:O>l" ..• 
Dandn details, in tho six lh chapter of his Variation of Animals, 
etc., 1.1\'eral experiment!( wlJich l1e made to teat the qlteRtion whether 
1 the net of crossing tond~:~, in itHelf, to restore to tho offspring, peculi-
n.ritio. which ht\d long inco disappeared from tho two breeds to 
I 
: which the immediate parents belong. Ue selected pigeons from 
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long e tablished race, which, wb n kept pure, would not, in . hun· 
1 
drerl generation , . how any departure from thei1· own proper olor . 
f Yet, though none of the e breeds bad the ligbte t tinge of blne, 
wbeu oro~. ed they produceu~ in mo.ny in tance , bird of the .~laty 
blue color aud IJir~ck f,arrtcl1rointfS that mark the wild rock pigeon, 
which is the probable progenitor of all the impmved varieties. In 
the Reventh chapter he gives the result of his experiments for tbc 
same pnrpo e, in the cro~:~;,ing of purely bred fowls. Crosfling old 1 
antl pm·e breeds whi<•b had not, for many year , buwn a single red I 
feather be produced fowls in which thi color appeared from rever- 1 
I 
sion to the original wi!rl .~to,.,/.:. A black 'panish cock and a. white 
~ silk hen whose colors are invariable, by pairing, gave life to a fine 
fowl iu which the red fMthcr and other marking of the 1r.ild Gul-
lu.~ Bunki1•o w~re conspicuous. Rev.\\'. D. Fox crossed a white 
l drake with a slate colored. duck both belonging to difl'erent varieties 1 
1 of the mu k duck, and obtained white pied black birds which closely 
1 resembled the wild mu k duck which was the parent breed. 
) 
1 
! CROS TNG OR HORSE • 
I 
I 
J Vt-rhen the horse and the jenny, or female ass, two closely related 
; specieR, are crossed, the prouuct is a hybrid (the mule) which, in a 
; m~jorityofinstaoces, has dark battds or stripe.~ acros the leg and : 
ometime on the sbonlders, though no such Rtripe are found on ( 
1 either parent. Many of the mules on which the !!tripes show most l 
: plainly, arc light. dun color. From tbc fact that otfspring of a simi· ! 
1 
Jar color with <illl'k stripes have been produced from other crosses of 1 
related specicfl wilh the horse, there i!'l reason for believing that nil 
such arc cases of reversion to the colors of a light dun, rlark black· 
1 !itt·ipcd hor!!e which Wll. the primitive ancestor. 
Undoubtedly reverAion to primitive forma sotnatimcs results from ' 
the croo.;: ing of bovine breedR which ar widely divcrRe in their oha1·· 
l\dCll ttc , 'l'hus Darwin rl!fers to tb' e. ·peri mont of J. Beasley, of 
Northamptom:hirc, who cro!'f4ed some ~~arcfully select ·cl \Vest Iligl1· 
land cows with I' lll'ely bred Short-horn bull fl. The bttliR were red 
1 and while or dark even; nnd the Highland cows were all of a red 
~ I'Oior incliniug to a light or yellow sh11tle. Bnt a considerable num- ' 
1 bor of the offt~pring were 1nltite or 1r.!tite 111i.th rerl ears. Now 1 
I 
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in ce everal writers have given te timony that, in England, there ! 
oxi ted in ancient time , a breed of half. wild cattle which were col-
' ! 
ored tc'hite wi.th red ear , there c:crtainly i ground for the inference 1 
that the oulor of the mongrels from the above mentioned cross, was ! 
gained by rever ion to the e wild cattle a the original progenitors 
1 
of both breed . l 
; The fact that cros breeding often induce rever ion in cattle to t 
• early anoel'tr.\1 form . , i an additional obstacle to the fl)rmation of ! 
: intermediate breeds by eros ing. l 
All the e facts which we have gathered &tid l!iven respecting re- l 
l ver ion, indic.&te, heyond all question, that out· befit policy is to im· 
1 prove the pure hreeds of cattle already established and to cross the 
! pur bulls with our best nntive cows as a means of grading up our j 






Close breeding is the fntitful pairing of two animals that are related ! 
by blood. The terms close breeding, interbreeding, and breeding l 
~ in ancl in, have the .. ame significance and may be used interchange- ! 
ably. In close bre.,diog, 1.he dtJgree of closen.u1 will, of course, be c 
determined by the nearne 11 d kin hip between the animals coupled. l 
The consanguinity of brother and sieter is the neare t of all, because l 
two animals so related derive their blood from the same ire and dam. l 
The fertile connection of broth~•· and sister illl, thereforE', an example t 
of the closellt bre ding po Kible. 1'he blood of both p!lrents being : 
idd11ticctl, i intensified in the otl' priog. The next dtgree of kin- l 
ship not quite o near, is that of ire aud daughter or dam and on. 1 
Thu daughter, fore ample, has the mingled blood of her eire and dam ' 
aud the eire Ln , conequeutly, only half the blood of the daughter. 
'rho fruitful union, therefore, of ire and daughter or of dam and son. l 
i an instance of breeding which i not so clo e as that of brother and 
i ter. Auother remove in closeness of kinship, is that of grand sire 
and grand cl"ugbter or of grand dam and grand on. The grand r 
daughter bu one-half the blood of the eire and one·f~urtb of the 
blood of the gr nd ire, and, con equently, in a fertile connection 
with the 1 tter, t.be interbreeding would not be s close as the conp· 
ling of l'ire and daughter. In this way, the degree of ron ang11inity t 
betwe n auimala of the sam family, may be clearly ucertained. 
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TOE Bl"FKCTS OF CLO!!E DRE1mi. G 0 • • TilE OFFSI'RI.NG. 
1 
The entire efl~cts of clol!le breeding on the young that follow, ha"o 
1 never been completely ettled. The dift'tlrent "pecies of nnimflll'l, 
when interbreeding, ~how varying t•e nltl!l, but the more important 
consequence for ~ood or evil, are so manife t that they may be re· 
duct-d to definite statement. 
In the first place, close breeding intensifies all hereditary tendeu· 
de whether good or bad. It augments in the ofl' pring, not only the 
valuable characteristic but the deli.>ct.s atul disea ~ which :m.l 1·vm 
nwr1 to both thu parents. It bling out qualitit•._ that a•·e latent in 
tbe copul~~oting animals and make11 them apparc•lt in the progeny. ' 
1'11ke a (~ow and bull of the Duchess family that have 11prung from 
, the same parent ; the blood of tht-lle two animal.. i identical. All 
1 
1 
the valuable poinm, the lender bone-the delicate muzzle-the 
l broad loin and shoulder-the quickuess to mature and fatten are the . ' 
arne 1n both. The tendency in pairiug, t tran mit these qunlities ) 
illl, therefort>, intensi6ed by reduplication. Their full development in 
1 the calf is in nred by a two·fold guamuty. Prepotence, reYerflioo, 
, and the law of likeness point the same way and run io the 15ame line. 
1 All the f•nces of inheritance are doubled and concentrated upon each : 
· character and quality whether visible or latent. The result is that 
io .the young animal which is the product of thia consanguineou; 
unit n, every t>xcellence of the parent is enhanced and o\·ery defect 
aggravated. 
WHAT A. U.U.L MUST BB RE.JICTED I OJ.o E DRDDI. ·n. 
~tis evident from the principle jal't. uplained, that, when defective 
1 
, ammal , related by blood, are paired, their flilpring will be inful'ior . 
to tbe parenta. If a contracted obe t and J~incbed vital are ·ommon 
to ~irtl. and d~m, they will be still more contracted and pinched in 
tbetr tmmedtate deeccudants. Hollow crops, high 1!anka, coarse 
boot'P, will all be aggrnated in tbu lllXt gt!lll!rat.ion. The dist~al!e 
whicb, aft a mfre family ~end£ncy, ie lateut in tbe pah·, will be ap-
parent and pronotmced In the progeny, and a family weaknts88 of 
structure. in aoy p~rt, may heccme a po iti\e malformation. B }ODd 
all. queeuon~ a raptd dt'generacy follo11· the breeding of ifnperfe<lt 
anamale whu:h are olo ely akin. Only here and theru can a familv 
be found whoae members are 110 eurpa ingly excellent, \'igorou and 1 
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ouud, as to Ill kc int rbr ding a prolitable policy. Even in ~uch 
1 
fnmilie it cannot l,c safely continnc•l through m:~.ny generatwm. 
~ -r0 !lnima!H are perfcet. , ·omc irnperceptiblc mor_hid tendency~ some 
slight Jateut weal<nl' , v. ill tin ally .be d~\·.elopcd tnto a ~~al d1s~ase, 
a llolicatc con titutiou or hopi'ICRII wferullty. In an art~< le Written 
nearly thirty year a •o and puhli~hed by .the Hoyal.Agrtc~ltural. O· 
cictv of Englnncl, .1\lr .• Johu Wright de!!cnbe the enls wh1ch be bad 
oh ~rved to spring frotu the ill anJ in hrel'tli ng of tl1e improv~d 
hort-horu.. I quoto a single pas age aR beariug directly on thts 
suhjcct. Great improveul nt in the ,'ho~t horuR was t'e~ured by cl~se , 
brPe1ling, but there is little doubt thaL Ill many cases 1t was earned 
too far. - 'Ve tl 1ink :\lr. Wti"ht. inclnlged omewhat in the rhetoric 
of over- tatcmont. 
"'fhe writer's (•pprdtion to thia principle of breeding in and in" 
proceeds from having witucssetl Ao. 11.1any Aeriou~ loRRCR in hcrdH • o 
alliccl, which, previous to the ntlimty of blooll, were healthy nncl 1 
strong con titutioned. In thl' early Short-hor~s. no cough, . no 1 
delica ·y of con titution wa known; but as affimty of breedtng 
, progre ed a (I •lio:\<:y of con"titution accompanie<l it. It ha often been 
exulti11gty aid that Oomrt waR the finc~t bull of his d~y, and at the , 
amo time had the grcatct~t affinity of uloocl of any ammal we bad; 
this j a trnth which cunnot be denied, but it might beth~ exception l 
and uot the rule. It wa11 notorious that the Rloek got by him out of 
1 
cow that were 11tmngers in ulood, were f<ir superior to such aK were ~ 
1 more nearly akin. It will be remcmherc•l that Comet had a deformed 
1 
boulder· who l'CIO 11ay that thi~ did not pror:cetl from close affinity 1 
' thi I 1 in the parent ? lu the }punan frame it is a very rommon ng to 1 
sec tleformcd shoulderM prooeed from diRot·dcre•l lun~s. 
In the Short horns of close affinity of bloo1l, l10w many bulls do 
w find with lame 11houldersl how many cnlh"l cripples, and how 
' many cripples in reality that never mel!t tho puhlie eye! 'Vo see no l 
i)ther r 1~ce of anim1\lH with tbi <lefect except tho11e Short-horos bred 
1 1 
in and in. It ha heen ~aid that t~1is .di ease mi~ht arise throu~h l 
· breeding from Rnimal ot had con tttutton, and thus perpetuate thetr 1 
di ea e in their ott' priug; hut when we lind thiR di ca e originating I 
and prevailing in animals of the nnw family, after repeated crossing 
in and in, though unknown in their ancestor , it i a fair presump· , 
tion that the practice i inimical to the constitution." 
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OTUER E . ·.A fl'Lll: OF TllB MISCltl.KF WROt:GllT llY l.OSE nnJtXDI. 'G, 1 
From the arne writer, we learn that Mr. \Vm. Clarke, of hen- ! 
cliff, who had .becom~ distinguished .for tbe figbt~ng qna.litie of h~s ~ 
game cock , bmng cle ·trou of pre ervtng the JlCcuhnr e.·cellence of lus 
r own 1.1tock, kept breeding them together, until they lost their nolo· 
riou!i :1aminess, snd would stand paesively while they were torn to 1 
Under tbi close breeding they lose a.l o the retjUired weight. 1 
Uowewr, by mean of a judiciom1 crosfl, these degenerate gnme 1 
cocks, in a t~iugle generation, regained both Jlluck and ~;ize. 
Mr. ·wright f.,rives furtht:r lli.i oum tel'it of the effects of close 
breeding. He put a boar to two or three sows of the same parentage 
and continued to breed thi~; boar to his own litters for seven genera- : 
tions, until tin ally many became barren; some died soon after birth, l 
and not a few showed tmeh a la.ck of sen11e that they could neither t 
' l 
suck nor keep a line when attempting to walk, but the last two sows : 
' of this interbred stock were croseed with boars of otl~r blood and f 
produced healthy litters. 
As an instance of the deleterious effects fr(Jm the interbreeding of t 
I 
dog , Sir ,John ~ebrigbt, author of "'fbe Art of improTing the 
Breed" declares, as quot rl by Darwin, the.t, by breeding iu and in 
by which ho means matching brothers and isters, he has nctually l 
seen strong spaniels become weak and dilllinutiTo lap· dogs. Darwin ) 
adds that " the Rev. W. D. Fox, bad communicated to him the ca~t : 
of a l'malllot of blood bounds, long kept in the same family, which ! 
, bad become very bad breeders, and nearly all had a. bony enlarge- l 
ment of the tail. A single crot>11 with n distinct strain of blood ! 
I 
hound , restored their fertility and drove away the tendcnt~y to mal- ! 
formation in the tail." 




' Sinco oloRe breeding duplicates, in the oll' .. pring, the qualities and : 
1 points that belong to a family whether good or bad, it is a vital ne- ~ 
cessity that the related anim&ls, wLich are paired, should be models l 
of excelletlce in every rupect. From the intensifying effect of 
1 
1 close breeding, every latent defect being common to the parents, I 
may become a. vi ible blemish. Every ~eakness may turn to a de· 
formity, every imperfect organ or part to a positive malformation. 
ClQse breeding aggravates and develop all faults whether of form, t 
31 
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1 qonlity, or constitution. Even tho e tendencies which are o slight 
I as to be hid,len in the parentP, are likdy to stand revealed in the l 
progeny. A lank cnrcaf!IJ will be 11till lanker, flat ribM flatter, and ( 
1 hrunkcn cropR still more sluunken. It is, therefore, imperative that : 
~ il_tt rbrcfl ani~all! shou]cl be, n nearl~ as pol!tiibl.£>, ~oun~ in con lit~- ' 
t1on, perfcet tn henltlt 1 nnd faultlel:iS In form. l:;uclJ amroals are ex-
tremely ram, and to di!icovcr tl~em, whon,•ver they e:xi11t, r£quues an 
I ncuteness of perc<•ption which few brceJt~rl! pos ess. Tltc fill<' t. fook-
1 
in!J nnimnls often carry witltin, some organic Haw or the gnru of an 
iuhcritnble di cal! • A beautiful stallion I knew in Miehigan, 1n·o- l 
! 
duced fine stock when cro Red with ordinary mare , but begot a colt 
with deformed legs, when brl'd with hiK sister. 
j 'rhe improved tihort·horn!l are the result of close breeding, but 
I their progenitors were wonclcrfnlly vigoronH,sound and )nJIIH:tricaL 
Ilnhba< k, tlteir original anoestor, was in many resprclt~, wrll nigh 1 
faultleHs. '{ct of ull the hrcedl fli in the neighborhood or Ketton, 
guglnn<.l, CharieR 'olling Willi tl•e only one who discovered his sur- 1 
1 
paRf!ing excellence . .1\tr. Colling perceiving wtr.itively the rare qua]-
iticH of Hnbbnck, prod•tccd hy the interbreeding of his calveF, a most 1 ! •·cmnrk:tbl ntul perman .nt impron•mcnt in the Short-hom race. Tbe 1 
~ dcRc nclantR of this famous hull pre~cn·ed and inten~i6ed his charac· 
1
1 
tcriRtics hy close breeding nud 11howcd the de(lp, wide chest, the sof~ f 
1 
hn.ir ana mellow llidc, the quirk rip nesA, the fine, evenly diffu ed 
t lle11h, tho Ahort lcgR and delir·nto otlal, tho.t distinguil'hetl their pro- f 
! genitor. From thu it1terbrecding of the progeny of IIubback, prang 
I some of tl.e most marvelou1:1 cattle tho world ht\s ever knowu. Thus ) 
! Uouwt, a <li,;tiuguished hull hrcri by Oolling, Will:! the result of inter- 1 
1 breeding with the otfr<print! of Ilubbnck for several g n-ration . I I I qnote from Hnnfonl Howard: "Tt will be Mc•n at a. glance bow I 
l close wns tho nilinity in th<1 iuunodiato progenitors of thiA animal. r 
I 'l'luu~, the lmll Bolingbroke being coupled with tl1c cow Phrooix- ' l both of which were begotteu by J;l'oljamhe, whose dam, was by Hub- 1 
: b:\ok-the produce NRS the bull Fa\·orite, which, being coupled with 
1 hi dam (Phu ni ,) tho producu wn young Pl11unix, and 11he coupled 1 l with her ire, produced Comet. The d 111 of 'omet, therefore, had 
I 
thro •·fourths of t.htl hlood of her dam, Phll'nix; the Rit·e of Comet, 
J.' orite, had half of the Llood of the Aarn<' cow; so that Comet 
1 
himself hall live-eighths of th blood of Phmoix, hi grand dam on } 
lJoth Hides." 
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CUO~ -BREEDING.* I 
Cro 8-hrecdiog iR the fertile copulation of two animal which aro I 
not related hy blood. To croRs-br cding we may couple a male and 
female which bolonl.! to ditTt•rcnt closely rell\ted species, or to ditl'er-
ent breedR, or to ditr rent famili A in the same breed. J;'urthermore, ! 
I w 1 may cro~ an nnimal belonging to a pure breed, with another 1 
I which is of mhed hlood, or we may couple animals, both of which f 
ha\'C ·pntng from the mingling of diffarent breed£. 
l Th utr~pring of a ero'!~ llctwecn two clo ely related species, is 
1 called a !tyhrid. 'l'he mule, for int't:lnce, is a hybrid~tbe product 
! of the mare aud th • jacka ~'~· Tl1e offspring of a cross betw :• n two ' 
[ animal~:~ belonging to tlitrercnt breeds in the same species, is called a.i 
1 
uwn!trel. Cro s·LrC('tlin~ bctwPcn a hcpberd-dog and rat-terrier, 
for .xamplc, would pmducc mongrel dogA. The offspring of a cross 
: betW(!en an a.niur I of vure breeding and a mongrel, is termed a 
; vra<le. 'l'he cu.lf which spring!! from the cro sing of a Dmbam bull ! 
1 and a native eow, is a Short·horn grade. An anima.! whioh has re- l 
1 suited from the cro~ ing of di1ferent families in the ame breed, may ! 
' be termed :t. thurough-Lred of mi;red strains. 
I f 
I 
'lllll: B.F.t'KIJl' Ole ··ao f'INrJ ON TilE CRAJ:ACTERISTlOti OF TUE 
OF.F!il'Rl. G. 
'l'he general cft"cct of crossing, whether of species, breeds, or fam-
1 ilic11, is lo Jlroduce n nnimnl in which the qnalilics of both parents 
are hlenucd. Tho calf which spring!l from th' croflRing of a coarMe- 1 
houc,l, mongrel col with a put·e-blood 'd, fine·honed bull, will ordi· 1 
1 
narily be a \!OIIlpromis in qtmlitietl betweon the coar en ss of tho l 
dnm Rncl flnenel!s of the Rire. lutlpect cro s-bred fowl a, pig~, bor e11, j 
or <'attic, and you will find abundant illustration of the fact. The { 
1 dog "'·hieh is half Shepherd and balf l. Bernard, reK~mLles hoth va-
l 
rieties of dogs, in form and qualities. Ifo has gained somewhat of 
t!te points and peculiarities of each brecu, but he has lo ·t their per-
fection, llS filhown in his pure-blooded parents. A eros between ti.Je 
1 !Uale bronv..e turkey and the common l1en tm·k •y, is super·ior to thel 
latter, but doef! not reach the size and excellence of tlte full bronze. ' 
It mnst not be forgotten that prepotcnce plays its part in deter- f 
I 
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mining the proportion in which the cbaraoteristica of the parentl 
are mingled in the cro s-hred animal. The prepotent ire or dam l 
inevitably tranamita the larger moiety of form and qualitiea to the I 
oft'apring of the erose. Tbe cross-bred animal will, therefore, show ~ 
a greater likeness to the prepotent parent than to the parent which ! 
Jacka lhis power. The pig which ia a crou between the Berkshire I 
boar, and a tow of another breed, reaemblea the •ire rather than the 
sow, becauae of hie prepotence. It is indeed extremely fortunate in 1 
, the crossing of pure and mi ed racea, that the pure-blooded animal f 
i.e generally prepotent; since, for this reason, the preponderance of 
) 
qualities in the young will be derived from the more excellent pa-
rent. It may be noted also, that in croasing one pure race with 
another, such, for example, aa the Devon and the Aynhire, the male 
it 01ually prepotent over the female. 
We mun not forget, moreover, that oroeaing often produces rever-
eion to the lolt cbaracterlttic• of aome anoeator in either line, and 
that, on this aooount, the progeny may, in aome featuree, be quite 
unlike either of itl immediate progeniton. (See article on Rever-
don.) 
TBII I VIGO~TilfG UHOT OJ' CB088-BBJiliDilfQ, 
The invigorating eft'eot of a oroaa on the oft'apringlt admitted on 
all banda. All e perienoed breeden have concurred in deolariug 
that jadicio01 orouing improvea the reault.ing animale. The moet 
dinlnguieb wrltert on thia eubjeot have borne teetimony to the 
ume fact. Darwin uye that, "u oroeaed animala are generally of 
large aize and vlgoroue, they are railed in grea&. numbers for imme-
diate ooneumption " * 
Mr. Spooner aay1 that orouing diatinot breede oertainly improvea 
oal.tJe for the butcher. ouatt aftlrme that • eeleotion with oaref1ll 
and judioioua admia:ture it the true aeoret of formiDg and improv· 
lnl the breed." Lord Somerville, a celebrated breeder, ctiatinotly 
that hie balt-breede ftom Ryelande and panilh theep, were 
,.,.,,. utmale than either the pare Byelancht or Ule pare panieb 
p. 'ft.. t.emeata are verlled bJ handrede of &rmen who 
have oro bred aaimala for the market. The general uperi· 
II dlM, hen derived from a ONII of oarefully eeleated parentl, 
aalD 1D GODttlwtloul rigor aDd are .often eren better teeden 
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and more thrifty growen than the pure bloods from which they 
l apnng. Short-born grade heifer of mine ia aa large aa the pure-
) 
blood• of the aame age, though her dam wu much smaller than the l 
pure bortrhorn oowa. I have railed oro s-hred swine that, in , 
growth and thrift, outltripped the pue blooded parents. 
1 
CBOII-BJUID AlfllULS 0'1' PBOI'IT.ABLB J'OB BBUDI G. 
It mu t be kept in mind, bo ever, that mongrel animals are avail-
able only for immediat.e uae or for the market. hen sprung from 
well eeleoted parentl, they are strong and bea1thy, and therefore 
profitable for the dairy or the block. But they are generally value-
1881 a breeden. Tbe absence of permanent qualities and the ten· 
denoy in their progeny to re eraion make it a very precarious bnsi-
: neu to breed them together. e oan get excellent grades from 
: coupling good nati e oow• with a Short-hom bull, but we ehould 
' probably get quite inlerior mongrels from the orosaing of grade&. 
l It ie of vital importance that, in all orouing, whether of swine, ebeep, 
honee or cattle, the mal• should be pure. With pure malea of a 
uiform breed, eaooeuive oroeaea infuse more and more of the 8Upe-
rior blood. On the other band, when the paired animal• are bolh 
11100grel1, their progeQ are exoeedi.Dgly variable and often compara-
tively worthleae. <?oaeequentlJ, every Jaiiciou farmer will, at all 
saoriloea, breed ftom pure blooded elree. 
OIIOISilfG 8PJICdB TO PBODUCJI BYBBIDI. 
l A tplda a poop of udmale baviag uniform obaraoteriatioa, liv· 
log on like foed, aad oapable, In pmiag, of reproducing their kind, 
' tbroagh ve genera&ione without limit. Take no&ice that the 
cJe&aililon iDol dee the po erof reproduction in succ.,.iee generatiolla. 
Two ,..iaaale from di,lff'lfll peoiee that are oloaely related may, In 
many 0111111, Uft f'ert.Ue OOIUleoti.OD at their progMJI are paerally 
barreo. 'lhe other renlta of OI'OIIing dUF._t apeoiee, are the eame 
u ia the (ti'OIIiDI of bnede. The Ol'OMiD1 of epeoiee whenever poe-
elble, proclue~ hfhrida t1aM lbow IDoreued eiH, vigor, endaranoe 
aad rapiditf of pnrth. But theM hfbrlcla are, with few aoeptione, 
iaeapHle of proereatlon. Odltnrlle, &he dUfeNDt epeoiee would be-
oome lawadnably adzec1 ad OODlued together. The male aad tlle 
lriuy &be h)'bricl o6priaa of the hone and the 111, an 
10018 eomaoa Ulaetratione of the above facti. The male, eapeo-
Wly, It .....,._. uc1 map• tho hia parente. 
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The erossing of hr •etls of pure blood A with rnon;rels, is the befit j 
1 mcaus of obtaining animals thnt urc profitable for immediate con-
snmption or u • o tnck man ean all'ord. under or(linary condi-
! ti rm , to roi e pcdi~ree animal fl merely for the prorlnction of beef 1 anil p(Jrk, or hotter and chCl SC. 'l'he pure bloorl ha.vc been brought 1 
up to gr . t e ·n ·II JJC , lJy skillful Aelcction, lii~h fe din", and care· l 
! ful treatment. By the f!, me mean., their valuable qullities arc main- ! 
! tain tl. It i the unu ual kill and care which ar • brought into play 
1 in rai ing thoroughbred , th:1t make their cost too groat for the ordi· l 
1
1 Jlary u c of tho farm. On the oll1er hand, if the expensive tre!lt- ' 
m nt whieh tho pure bloor)s rC(Jitin•, wertJ withdrawn, they would , 
f soon degenerate. '1'he c uniru. Is helong to the breecla not the ~ 
; hutcher. 'I h ir •;alue lie in breedi,tp, uot in Leof or butLer. 'I'he l 
I fulln ss of v h1rtblo !Jil:lliticr~ th y exhibit, dv not belong to them as ; 
I
I iJHliviuual , simply, but l1 ve oha~al! tm:iz d. their nnce. try i~ a lioe 80 I 
11 r hackw rt) that they re sure, 1f mamtam d, to be proJected for-
v rd to oollling geucration . They hdng high pric . only as links : 
I iu tho Iillo of inheritance. Incap.Lcity to breetl would reduce tbe I 
r high price Of lUI) purc-bJooJ1 to COtnmon rates, 
1 
1 Hut if we cannot. nfl'ord to rai~~ pure·bloodA for purpo es other 
l than hreeding, we may, by cro. ing, tran fer their valuable qnalitios 1 
l to nnim IH whi(~h, lu,ing far lc s e:<pcnsiY£'1 are available for milk or 
~ lllt>Bt. '(ltlple un AyrRhiro bull ith a good native milch cow, and, 
1 
f 
if the alf i. a h ifer, you will he lik ly to get a far better milker ; 
than the me cow would bdng if <!ouplt>d with a native bnll. Uon· I 
tiuu to bre d th gu1do hoifers EO oLtained, to different pure Ayr- l 
I shiro males, and in three or four g ncmtionll, you will own ·cows j 
II that, in t.lu'! _)_ ~eld ~:•d liclnwss of mil~, will bo Rcarcely inferior to [ pure .Aya1h11 t' • 1 he a111e may bo sa1d of the .r crseys. Dy a similar 
I procc s, n~:~ we already know, the Durham bull tran~;mits his points l 
nnrl peculiarities to the grade l\ hich comes from l1is service on a I 
native co L This grad , if a male, may b converted into a steer : 
l I . l . I ( 
w no • will oft n sl1ow the early ripene" and facility in fattening of 
1 tho ))url1am ~ ith the huruiues of tLo native. 'l'he grado h('ifcrs l 
t·r.o a with L hortrhorn bull for three or four gcntrations, produce I 
111!/11 rado cattle which ft'CIJUCntly, l\8 11hown in our la t number 
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pur.,uin~ a .imilar m thod, I o, the farmer who de ir Himply t 
~ improve hi ine for a. quicker growth and mor l' Onotnical fc d· 
ing, mays cur a lock whid1 iR b ll r for thi ' pnrpo. o than nny o f 
t the pure bre<·d~, von. Th cro.sing of large healthy comm on ow 
f with vigorou Berk hire hoar for a f<•w generations, will surpri ingly 
I incren;,e the margin bet ween the co. t of production, and the price of l 
pm k in the market. 'With 1he"e f:tcts betim.l them, it is pa ing 
f!trange that so many farmer houltl pcr~i t in bre ding and fe ding l 
tue old crnb stock. 
CUO l:ll . ·G OF l"A llUES. 
The crosAing of familie \ ill be dwelt upon more fully inn ub e· 
quent article on the methods Ut>t•d in making and improving the 
breeds. Meantimf.', we may indic•nte the main featur s of the pur-
po e it answct., in producing t!Ountl and healthy thoroughbreds. We I 
! have ""en that c/n.-.<l brc •ding heightens both merits and defects, by 
~ <:omhining th identical qualities and tentlcncies of both parents, and • 
that, con cqucntly, none but animals of remarkable e cellence can l1 ~ 
protitauly brul to their kindred. Even tben, close breeding cannot i 
be long continued without harmful results. For not only do it d -~ 
velop, finally, incipient diseases and latent d •feet!', but it impairs the 
constitution, reducerl the siY.e, and brings ou sterility. \Ve have seen 1 
1 
that, on the r.ontmry, crossing fitrengthens the constitution, stimu-l 
latct! growth, increa~es size, and cures Bterility. It is, therefore, the 
1 true remedy for· all the evil effects of clo11o breeding. 'l'hus, we gave 
I 
1 an inst.'l.m'C in our laRt article, of a family of biood boundf', which 
1 
had, by int rbrceding, hcl'n reduced to the size of tliminntive lap- ! 
dogs with a hony enlargement of the tail. BrN!(ling thet<c degener-
ate blood-houndf', with an unrelated mnle LlooJ hound, not only re-
stored at once their proyJer Aizc, bnt ga\·e back a normal condition of 
J 
1 the tail. :Mr. Wright renewed the loRt fertility of two sowA which 
! were the protluct of close breeding for seven gonerationl'l, by crossing 
them with au u 1Lrelated boar of the same race. 
l Many breeder!< inRiRt that cattle may be interhreJ with advantage, 
: for a. much longer period than moflt other clowPstic animals. "Bates' 
l herd '~ay Darwin, "was e teemed tho mor;t celebrated in the world. l 
1 For thirteen year he bred most clo ely in and in; but during the next ~ 
l 
~>even teen yearP, though he had the most c ·alted notion of the value 1 
of his own stock, he thrice infused fresh blood into hi herd. It is 
- - ..-- -- -- - ------ - -
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aili th t he <lia thi , not to improve th' fi rm of his animal . but on 
acc~ount of tb ir lessened fertility. .11·. Ba.tu~' own view, as gh·en by 
;vilJoughby Wood, in harcliner' Uhronic 1, • that, "to breed in 
and in from a hal stu<'k wn ruiu nntl deva rt~ltion; yet that tho prac-
tico may ho af,iy follc,wed withiu cetl• in limi when tho parents so 
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Appropriations of the Sixteenth General Assembly. 
APPHOPHIATION OF THE L 'TEE~'TH GENEP AL 
A E)fBLY. 
REPORT OF SUl'ElU~1'E!'UENT WARDEN. 
low 
~ To the Board of Trustee,i: 
Amu ULTUUAL Cou.J.:OR, } 
May 4, 1877. 
Under an act of the la. t General A mbly making an appropri· 
ation for a new heating apparatu. and engine bou e, and for general 
repaiJ·s of the 'ollege building, the Board at its meeting in May, 
1870, let the contr3.Ct of putting in the steam heating apparatus to 
1 the llaxtun team Heater Company, of Kewanee, Illinoi , upon their 
! bid of $10,677.')0. At that meeting I was appointed to superintend 
1 the work and let the remaining contracts. After advertising for 
I 
I bids, the following cont1·acts were let in the latter part of May: 1 
l To Peter Hail' & Son, of Ames, tho building of the engine hou a 1 
and cistern· also taking up air-ducts and refilling wilh dirt, cleaning : ! brick, pointing building, putting in stone keys and caps, taking out l 
brick and rebuilding walls, and removing bell towtlr. To R. A. 
·wilson, of Ottumwa, the painting of the exterior of the College , 
l building. To Wright & Little, of Ames, the putting up of valleys ~ 
{ 
1 and conductors and 1·epairing tin-work. To the 1\It•ch. nica.l Dapart-
1 ment of the ollege, plumbing and repairing wa.ter-clotlets, repairing • 
j interior wood wol"k, and taking down and rebuilding wall over the 
: chapel. Removing the old furna.c 11, cleaning out the sub-cellar :md 
'1 much other necc~sary work was performed by tndents. 
In letting tb1:.1 various contract , I deemed it proper to receive and 
I 
, consider bids from the Mechanical Department of the Coli gc on l 
the same bnsiR a from private parlieR, the contract being given to 1 
l the lowest responsible bidder. In October of tho same year, the fol· l 
1 lowing additional contracts were let: 'l'o T. R. Bickley of Ottumwa, l 
, repairs to pl:l.stcring in CollPge building, and toR. A. 'Vilson, paint-
! ing interior wood work. l 
l All contracts and bonds taken in connection with the work over ! 
l which I have had charge ba.ve, previous to this report, been liubmit-
! ted to your honorable body and by you approv~d. These contracts~ 
~e-~ow entirely comp~~~·- acting under your authority, I hav~ 
settlement with the various contractors. 
I all b en done to my salisf:lctiou, auu in 01) Cllfole bas any allowance 
for extra work been m:u]r~. 
After letting the contracts fo1· putting in the steam heating appa-
mtuH and for btiilding tho erwiue ho1t e and air ducts, it was found, 
, owing to th • lo ' figure n.t which the contracts for the performance 
of thi11 work had been srr:nrcd, that quite a large balnnce remained 
1 to the credit of th~sc appropriationR. In the act of the ... ixteeoth Gen · 
: era.l.Aasembly making tueHo appropriationH to the Agricultuml Col-
~ lege, iL wa provided, "tun.t any sum remaining after the specific ob-
I jc!cl for which the sn.me was npproprinted should be completed, 
1 might b tu1cd so fa1· a nece sa.ry for a.ny other of the purposes 
apeeifiod in tbc act." 
Under this proviHiou I madeu!le of the surplus, mentioned above, 
' in mnking ne<:cs~flry r p. irii upon the 'ollege building, being care· 





Your a.ttoution iB called to tho exhibit of receipts and expenditures 
mlll"kod "A," and attached to this report. As rec1uired by law du-
plicate ret·eipts hM'I:l b en taken for all moncyrl expended and the 
samo have been forwaruod to the Auditor of State. 
EXIIIBIT A. 
Statemmt of Erpmrlit11re« and Rrccipts on account of Appropriations of tht 
SLrlrt11th Geueral Assembly to llte Tu1111 S~ale .t!uricullural College. 
RI!:CF.lPTS. 
By nnlllttnt tl'c&tvcd from Hlnle TreMurer ou Clltlmatc of work per-
forntl't.illud nmterlul runt! ltetl ....................................................................... f2j,S20.00 
EXJ'J.:NDITUHE.q, 
REP.\INTl G HUILDING 1!:. TJ.mron, 
JR76. 
Vou. I, M''Y 30. To pnld '"' u 1:'\tnto Regl~t •r for ndvertl!llng .. S 3.iii 
Vou, 2. Ml~.l' 30. To paid l\lcJo'ullden & ltohtuson for adver-
tl•ln~ ............................................................ J.lj() 
3. July 30. To pnld H, Wllson ou e ~tmattl for Juno 
and .July ......................................................... 800.00 
~. . ug. 111. To Pl\ltl H. A. Wll~on on c tlmnlo for August 700.00 
li, 8t.'pt. ltl, To t>r\ld H. A. WUaon on &~Umato for Se{}· 
Wmller ............................................................. 600.1)() 
6. Oct. 19. To pahl R. A. Wll11on b111a.oco on contract ..... 213.00--$ 2,218,:!5 
I • 
.----
Appropriations of the .:>ixteenth Gentral Assembly. 253 
ST.IU.)( It&. TI. 0 APl'llOI')(It\TIO;<O. 
18i7. 
You. 1. )fay 15. To palr18tR1e ne~:lslorforndvertl~log ... M ....... $ (1.60 
You. 2. May .1.5. To t•nltl Chlcl\go Tribune C<•tu}ll\11)' ror adver· 
th•lnl! ............ ~ ............... _,,,_.. ......... ....... ll.7ll 
vou. 3. May 15. To paltl Dnvenport Gazette ror ndv •rt.l.lng.... n.oo 
Vou. oJ.. June 28. 'l'o paid llltchcock for cltllmlng ul'l h1 lc ..... 49.60 
Vou. 5. Jun 2ll. To paid C. u. Wanltln, K~.>n-lc ' a ~.";np.,rlu· 
teodent ............................................... -........ 50.00 
Vou. ll. July 22. To p!ild Hoxtuui'tcttmll :1tcr Oompnny,e • 
1i mate~................................. ..................... ..... 8,01 .00 
'!:1. To P<lltl C. l'. \'arden, aervlecs PA • ·urerln-
tenu n t......... ........ .......................................... 1::.5.00 






You. Sepl. 7. To pntd Haxtun f-tenlJJ II(' tcr 'ompuny, PR-
tlmR.tes ..................................................... ~ ... f>,S.fl.OO 
Vou. 9. Sept. 7. Tu pnld llaxt uu St nm 11 nt r f'ump ny lOr 
nmt rial ...................... - ............................... .. 3. t 
Von. 10. Sept. 10. To paid G. C. \\'nnlen for Sl'fvicr.s Its SUJ> r-
lutendent. .................................... ~ ............... . 100.00 
15. To paid C. C. \\'nnlou for eon lees u.> 'upcr· 
tnteuo.Jent ..................................................... .. 00,00 
1!:1'17. 
Von. 12. Feb. H. To pnld HnxLun tPam II nter 'ompany, 
I Hi Ill nee ou con LrueL............ ........................... :!.135.10- :Ill,( 1 ,1)6 
JtF.P.HR. 10 PLA. HI. (J, 
1876. 
Vou. 1. Nov. 15. To pald 'f. n. lllcklcy's lll!Utua(ll ln Nm:em-
her............................................................. ..... 200.00 
Vou. 2. Dec. 0. To pnld '1'. 1(;. Olc:kl~>y's ustlmule In n .. cem-
IJcr ........................... .• ... .. ............... ...... ... ......... 1100.011 
1K77. 
Von. 3. Jnn. 
Vou. 4. JR.D. 
IS. To paid T. It. lltcklt.y's e tlmate In Jnuunry. 
10. 'l'o puhll'. H. lllcklcy, bn11111CO on contnwt .... 
P:NGINF. lTOUS.I!l A II Alfi 1>t'!'T8. 
18itJ. 
You. 1. MllY ao. To pnhl Juwn statu lle I t r for nd,crtt·tng .. 
Vou. 2. May 30. To putJ lui• !lull u & llo!Jln 111 ............... - .... -
You. 3. June 30. 'l'o l"'hl 1'. '. Warden for !lf!rVict'!s 11!1 Rupor· 
lutunJenL .......................... - .......................... . 
You. '.1, • July 22 . To pnltl P\JlCr Half,\: . on for work fLtl<l rna-
tcrlal ............... w .......................................... .
Vou. 5. July 2&. 'l'o pahl G • .\, 8ho<·kloy for cl• ulug hrkk .... .. 
Vou. 6. Aug. 11. To paid J>etcr ltafl ,. :..:\1.>0 for work untlllln-
terlal .................................................... ·- .. .. 
Vou. 7. Aug. 18. To pttiLI l'l•ler llntr &. Sou !or work nnJ ma-
turhu ............................................................. .. 
Vou. B. Sept. II). 'l'o paid l' ·t r Rllfi' Sou for work nntl ma· 
tcrlal ............................................................ .. 
Vou . 9. !'Jept. 15. To paltl Peter Ratr & MOn for work undma-
tcrlnl ............................................................. .. 
Vou.lO. Dee. IS, To pulll c. (.). \\'arLien for Hen·lc{!8 ns folup~r-













! rH:RUli.JH fo JIBJCK W ALT.S, 
~ 1876. 
I Von. 1. .July 24. To pr.lrl College work hop on tlmntrl ......... l 3.10.00 ! 
~~~~ Vou. 2. Sr·pt. 15. 'I'<> J.llllol ltnll &; Hon'~t lJill fur W•Jrk.. ........... ..... 3tl0.00-S 710.00 l~~ 
I'ITA!i<II:s ANI! lU::t'AfWJ 'TO WAT ll (lJ,OSWf • 1 
1876. 
Vuu. 1. M.1y 1111. To pn1J !1tnte I~ I tcr fur n..Ive.rll In~; , .......... 3.75 
~ \' OU. 2. M<LY 30. 'l'ot !'~~~:1 ... ~~~··.u·.l:.~~~: ....... ~.~~~~.~.~~.~~~~ ... ~~~~ ... ~~~ ~~~~ ].50 ; 
I Vou. ll. July H. To palrl Work hop- 'ollegc e.~tlmnlcl! ......... 60o,uo 
~ Vou. 4. Aug. 22. 'Io J•Bid \\"orksho11-College-e Urn• Lea......... 21J.OO- 7!0.?.5 ( 
~ 
! 
BEI'AIII TO l~'lblUOR WOOll WORIC. 
18iR. 
Von. I. ,July 
Von. 2. Aug. 
:Ul 1o }Hild! rllh" worlt bup, e Umnte8..,,..,..,, .. 
16. To 1mlol ,\. Tbntli~·)U'& cxt"~IHC to Chicago .. 
21. 'f<) 1' I <I r•olJege wot k llnp, c llmlltt>s .......... .. 
l!i5. tt 
2A.eo 
5!11.&!1 \'ou. 3. Aug. 
Von. 4. Nov. l~. T•• J•l•l!l d~>l.luga workshop, cstltnlltes ......... ""' 681.00- 2,170.60 
l'Al 'Til'W I NTF. IHOR \\ <JOl• WOltK. 
lSi&. 
ou. I. July 20. To Jlltl!l lt. •'· Wilson's f:5Limat s rnr June 
lltlll .lilly ... ~ .. -- ........ ~ .. ~ ............................... . J5J.OO 
VQn, 2. Sept. 111. To p111d H. A. \VII uu· c,ttmate for Sep-
t.ct•llJcr ............ , ...................... ···~····~··············· 38.5() 
l!f77, 
Vnn, 3, Jan. 8. 'l'o pulrl II A. \VIl8011'8 ,, Llmut for fleec Ill· 
ber, I 71l.. .............. ............ ...... ................... ... all.SO 
211. To JH\1!1 It, A. \\'llst~u'e "~tlnullt• for,l!lnltBr) .. 1,000.00 Vnn, 4. .Tan. 
Vou. 6. I·eb. 8. 'l'op~l>l H .• \. Wllsort'se Umate fnrFobrutHY-· 42'.1.117- 1,927.86 
.Nf.W Q trl'l'&ft;! A, ·p !'OlS IJIJCIOH.i. 
1A78, 
Vnu. May 80. Tn J•ald Stl\li) 1l gl lt•r for nclv<>rtls!ng ....... ""' 3.75 
Vou. :.!. May 80. 'l'o 1••111 loll-'ol<hleu .l lt<Jbluson for tldvert'sng 1.50 
Vou. a. July ~ .. T<) l'tt.lil WrlghL.t. Little'• bill .......................... 7811.91 
un. 4. 8ept. 13. To pall! Wrlgi:J.L &. J,ll.tlc'll hill. ......................... H.63- s:lil.411 
Tot..t•l ........... ,,,, ... , ... ~ ............ _. ............. , ............................ uu•-·•···· .. • 24,820,00 
Report of the Treasurer. 
REPOHT 0!1' 'L'IlE TREAS TUi;R 
[FOR THI:: YF.AH T~;o-;TIJStl NOV. 15, l .d.] 
The jollou:ing o rt the Rec"iJ•I6 fllllf Expmditur 3 on account .-.; tk d\fft'rmt 
College Ftmc/8 for the rear ~IHiill!] Xut•embtr lbllt, 1 il1. 
f'EIUl:\NF.:Sl' E:.OflO\\'.Ml~;o-;r J<o.•n. 
RBCEII'TI!, 
Balance rrom la~t yc.\r ................. ~ ................................................. . 
' .\. tnonnt from s~tle11 ofColll"l\0 lanl!!l .............................. ~ ...... ~ ..... .. 
'l'oW\1 recelpLA .................................................................... ·-
lC~I"Jt:N'Jlll 'l:Jo:~. 
JlR. nn 
$ t 1,330.[1'.! 
2-1,33 1.91> 
U6,06:!.bl 




Balance fr•rlll 1n<~t p~11r, EnLiownwul ]Uit•rf'8t Fund, 1,~77.00, ltl-
tere~;t Fund, $1,ltii.U1 ..................................... _, ........................... .. 
Amuuut from l.:l:. W, H«t~A It, C<lllPgll lun•l ogcut .......................... . 
Q,B 1.91 
211,218.47 
A rnoun t from Stat•' Trel\~urcr, l n tr.re~L on In v•1 tmcntll ... ~........... I ,107 8~ 
Amount from !•'arm Huu~eh<Jltl, !JI\Iunc • uV£ r "l:Jlendlture&......... !6';'.n2 
Tolul receipts .......................................... ,............................... 4ll,2:1t),ll2 t 
Y. PeNJll'rllliEJ'I. 
Pnl!l f\lr e~lnri<"'·", ............................................................................. 21,780.11'2 
PtLltl f<>r contingent oxpen~ee ............................................................. 2,191.10 
Paltl f•>r rlreH nud lights .................................................................... l,lOI.IJ;i 
Pttlrl fJr rua·ullure ............................... ... ....... .......................... ......... 2:!11.111 
PBI!l f.Jl' wnter supply ... _, ............................. ...................................... 41l.lll 
P11ltl f•H llcficlen~y In lnumlry n•·rmmt............................................. H.5-l 
Palu for Lie part ment of grleullure............ ......... ............................ ~.-lSll.~ 
Pnld Cut• •leparLmt·nt of Uortlrultttrc anti l•'orestr; ..................... 1,171.7:.1 
I Pahl fo1f ucpa.rt ment of Mll<'hlliiiCs ................ ~ .... - ............................. 1,7:17.011 
r P.lltl (OI' dt•JlllT!.Illt'll~ ofChcmiAt.ry. ........ ........................................... r,;fi,SI 
l':Llll fnr <lcplltlllllmt DC l'hyHIC'.I'. ................ ......... .............................. 775.C7 
l'>ll•l fur <lt'p\rtmeuL of Jlotuuy 8ntll•,nlonwlq:;............. ...... ........ :zrn.z.& 
I'al•l for d<!(lllrlment or Journnllslll ................................................ 1,371.01 
I>,.Litl for depnrunentnf :\IIIIlury Tuellc~..... ............ ... ............. ........ 119.0.'\ 
l'•tlu for departrneut of Civil Engineering....................................... •o 111 
Paid fur ormunentlll KrOtlfHhl ... ....... .................... .............. ......... .. • li:48.!)6 
l'alcl !or Held <>xper!mcnls .................................................................. 147.1d 
J'l\ld fr>r nauseum ................................................. -.................... ........... 88'.!.2!1 
Patel for llbrnry........................................ ........... ................................. lli0.fl7 
Pnlll for new plltno~ ...................................... - . ........................... ...... 1,2811.5-1 
Pull! fc>r ~lu~ownlk frum Gutlege to l'hy~lt'.ul l.nboratory................ 877.•11 
Paid fur rept\lr to wul r u111l gas works ............ ~_ ......... '""""""'"' 13\1,00 
Pll.lu for prepalrlng wood ~ntnplell fflr the Geutennlal. • ............ ... 61Ul 
Total expended ..................................... - .................................... fi,61U.71! 
Amount o' erdrnwn .......................................................................... 1,399.76 
41,6111.78- 41,619.78 
oro· ,..;ij Agricultural College Report. 
00. "TJ ' ENT OND. 
nt:CEII'f!!, 
Holnnc frllm In t year ..... ............... , ........... ~ .................................... . 
A rnnuuL trout INI ea o! t I nux lLy lnnds .................................. , ..... . 
'l'obll rcc: IJII!l ............................... _.-..................................... . 
Awouut npproprlot d hy ll nl oCTru L e· to clo nccount ot 
fa\11 l.altornlory Bulldlu ur 1872 ........................................ ~.. 1,72>.84 
Amount nppruprlnl d b)' lltmrd of Tru t.c lo• clot;e nccounl of 
l urm lwprovorncnllll proprlntlnn nf 1 r2 ................................ . 
l'old for repair tu olll:'ge fl\r111 hou . <' ..... _ ......... ........................... . 
J'alo1 (or rtl(•l\1111 to fnrrn hulldlngs ................................................... . 
!'aid for r pa\1'8 to ollcgo hulldln ................................................. .. 
PuJol rnr hulldln ke bouse .............................................................. . 
l'ald for rl'palrlog \\ nt rAnt! gAs W(Jrks ............................................ . 








'l'otnl ••xpentll!ur•• ........................ _ ............... - ...................... 1\,2211.!;1 




7 ,21i0 03- 7 ,6~0.03 
Jo'ILElOHT I lit A WflAGK . 
I!E;C&Ii'TS, 
Bulnm~ frt>rn In t y nr ....................................................................... . 
mouo.t !r•Jm c,blcngu &: N. \\', H. lt ......................................... .. 
tunu11l frurn Gillen o ~ \V, H, It ........................................... .. 
ToLnl r •· lpUI .................................... - ...................................... .. 
J;;XPEI'IIlfTUIIF.8. 
l'nlol It, 8. FlnklJinc'll b\11 ............................................................ .. 2.S.OO 
l'tlu on ,,rtnUng pr ea ............................................................... ~ ...... 1,250.00 
•rot l xpend ••\.. .... - ............................................................ _. 1,275.00 
Amount \Ill X)ll!lld~ol ............ - .................... -............................ .... 117.il2 
1,~.!.3'!-
Al'PHOP£tiATIO. '8 OF I 
llu\rliH frotn lo.sl )'t'IH .................................................. .. 
rntlllTI t urtt'.XJ•tJJitl d ••••• ~········ ... ·················,···· ...... , ......................... . 50.74 
COLJ.lt.(;l~ I~XTE.' 1(1 , 
TJahtnl'C from ln&l ycnr ...................................................................... . 
mount uu xpcudetl ............................................................. .. 63.52 
l1' EltE l' O.' N TE , 
HEC Ell'T • 
B lance f'ton1 la t y nr.-................................................................... . 
rnount f'tnmlnt r t ou ~;unrtl'y note~ ........................................ .. 
Tut.nl r ,. !pta ............................................................................ . 











Report of the Trea~urer. 
Rt.C II'T,., 
Aruoun from l'l•ter Itn!T :son ............. - ....................................... _ 
,\mount rrorn Oollegc "urk ·bop .. _ ............................................ -· 
Tul 1 r celpL ... ,. .... _ .... - ....................... " ..................... _____ . 
.·PI':. BITI!I ~,;. 
Pold -unclrlc by ord r nr 0. C. w· nl n ......................................... S &lt!l'i 
Ammnt uuexpeocl d .. __ .. _,_, .. ,._......... ..... ............................. 1111. · 
F'U.RN cJI~ Pl'fWI'ltl. 'J'f(l, ', 
.H.C E.J l' • 
Jl I' Nl.llTl Rl~'J. 
l'nlrl nnotrv bills ..... - ...... 
.. \nlount 1111t1 X£!Citt10(I ........................................ u .................... , ....... .. 
I• lilt• OJ·; PlPh \i AT'PllOPHI \'1'10::-;, 1S71. 




An OUilL UllCXj! D•l d .... , ....................... ._....................................... lliO.OO 
l!A ltM IIOUI:m 1'.".1 NTI NO A l'l'l OPHI. TION, lllN. 
Hnlanc lrom l.o l year ..................................................................... .. 
Amount liiH! r•:mdeil.. ........ .......................................................... l,t; 
HTPLO 1.\l:l. 
KEI EJPTS. 
Ralanc from II• I •enr, .... ,_, 
Allh'Unl Cor dlplomlt- In 1876 .......................................................... . 
1'ot.nl r " lpt ........................................................................ .. 
E 1'1·:. fllll.!l!FS. 
Paid Rtltllll')" ul!IR ............ - .... ·-· •.•. -......... ....................................... n.sr. 
.. \ lllfJllll t. u11 x lJel)clell .... u.,.................................................. ......... 227.'K.t 
DO~ATIO~S. 
rn:CF:II'T8, 
Balanre from Ia t. year ..................................................................... .. 
F:Xl'F.. lliTt HF. • 
Palo! "lcvcns• nnd feCnrtby'p bill .................................................... .. 700 















Hll.'25 I I 













Agricultural College RBpOrl. 
I 
I 
11 LL MATTI G APPROPRIATION,IB14. 
1 Balance from lui rear ............ _ .................... -·······-········-·············· 




Balance rrom Jut rear .................................................................... - 142.87 
:&XPlUIDITU•BL 
Patd exprea billa ................. - ......................................... ,_ .. ,........ LOO 
Amount unexpend4ld ....................... .................... ........................ 141.87 
142.87- U2:87 l 
BOARD DEPARTMENT. . I 
Bat'KIPT8. 
Bal"noe from laat year ....................................................................... .. 
Amount Crom atullenlll and o\hcn....................... ..... .......... "' .... .. 




Pnld on account or auppltea, labor "r.d fllmllhlnc ........................... 18,11S8.77 
Atnount unexpended~ ............ """"" -·-"'"""'"'"""'""'"""'=-!:~• l 
16. 111- 16,0118..111 I 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 
Amount from acbool book department ............. - ..................... -. 
Balance from last Joat' ............................................. _ ... _ ..... - .. .. 81111,56 
ul 
lleblt. ltalance ................................... .................. : ------· -·I ! 81111.66- 888.&6 
TATE TREASURER. 
Balance from Jut year from ule11 of COlletre lands ................ - .... - C,8111.91 
.Amount from ~ame 11011rce In 1878 .............. - .. - ........................... St,l31.95 
Total ln baadl of t.realurer •• - ............. --.. -- ...................... 86,812.87 
BILLS RECEIV BLE. 
Balance from laat rear ..................... - ... --.. ·---··--····-· ...... _... I,JT7.'75 
Notell reoelved .......... -......................................................................... 2,1188.'14 
Total noiel received ......................... --··-----......... ---·-- 4,'118.e 
Not.el paid ................................... - ................................. - ........ _.-.. . 
A.mouat notes OD band ..... ,,.,.,,_,,,..,,..,,,,., .. ,. .. ,, ............................ . 
APPROPRIATION OF THE SIXTIUINTH GEN BAL ..uBEJlBJ.Y. 
'rota~ ~D' ....... eel ............. -·-·----""'"""'-·--· .... CIO 
To&alamoua' upended-·--·····-·"--·-·-··-.... -·---·-~ 
llala110e -.b Ollll.alld.. ,,_ ........... -.. .... --···" .......... - .• - .......... _, __ 
Ie..78 
l,IIIUI ·-· ...... 
~-· - _-;...-.. --=:- --~- -~ -- - ~ --




! Balaa.ce from laat.J~ .......... -·-·-···-.................. - .................... 1 S,OS:.lll 
.Amonn f1'om all aouroes except. State apP.roprlat.lonL...... ........... ,71J9.t0 -----
Total reeelpta ............ ._ .............................. - ............................ 86.858.58 
BXP&.DJTU &118. 
Amount pa14 out u per vonebertl ...... --·- _ ............................ . I 14,8M.91 
Amount. or cub on band to the oredU or the various Oollece 
tnudL .... ..a. ............. --·--··-···"'"-·"-·"""-":_ ... _, ...... . 
I 
) 
~ SUMMARY OF CASH. 
Balance caah on h•n4 from appt"Oprlat.lon• ..... - .......................... .. 
1 Balance ORAh oa band from Oolkl(re 10111'081 ................................... . 








J. L. GEDDES, 
.,., ~r ....... ~~ 
REPORT OF. THE SECRETARY OF THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES. 
[FOB THE YE \.R ENDING NOVEIIBilR 16, 1878.] 
IowA r.ATA AGBIOULT11B.AL OoLLIIGB,.} 
December 12, 1876. 
• I 
T~ t!+e ~ondlrahle Board of Tru1tee1: 1 
GBllfTLBIID: Aa required by aeotion 1613 of the Oode of 1873, ~ 
• I 
I herewith 11ubmit my report of the proceedings of tbe Board ot' 1 
Audit, and alaq " atatement of tho account. kept by myself with the t 
Treasurer of the Oollege for the year ending November IS, 1876. 
Daring the year the Board of Audit have examined each bill pre-
aented for payment, aaditiag Jaoh •~f;bey deemed, bylaw, properly 
payable from .the fonda of the Oollege. Th~ have also made 
moptblv aettlementl with the Trttuu~r. In so doing, a thorough 
~ complete e aiplnation baa been made of the books and voachen I 
'of the 1I'reuurer. AI~ re~alt, we find. Jlral, that eaeh voucher baa 1 
beeu p110perly audited; •tcontl, that all voaoben have been receipted 
With th~ e caption of voucher l'H fa this cue the biH waa·paid 
-.\th Luou' duft o. 1288, on th4 Fint atlonal Bank of Chicago, ' 
bat the reoelpt baa failed to oome !to hancl; third, that eaoh original 
eutzy bl the dl.y·book agrees with be vqaoher; /tHwtA, that all the 
1 aotOilDU have heeD oloaed inso their proper Ianda; .ftftA, that the 
*kl ul t.he Trealurer have beea kept bi • olear and aeoarate man-
n•; lillltA, that th-. report of the Deputy Treuurer is a · oo~'" ex-
hibit or the tr~Onl of the olloe. . 
ID. aaoordanoe with. ~ion 181i of lhe Code, I have, u Seoretuy 
of the Board of Truateee, kept. aa aoo01Ult with the Tteuurer of the 
Oollege, charging him with all mODeyJ paid him. from whatever 
aouroe, and orecliting him with the UD01Ultl paid oa& by him on the 
order or the Board of aclh. ' tbe be&budaa of the year, there 
• aula balaoe Ia the haHI of the 'l"reuarer of 18,01'1.18. Siuoe 
he NOel ftom all aoar-. uot llkiDa ia&o aooG11DS tile 
..,....,. NOel e4 from the ule ol laud, • lUll of t'tt,'le•.•o. 
1 a dme he baa pa~a oat, u per Yl vo1l0hen, ae 
..... 01 .. 8;18 Mtlertiaa u the Mlaee ia the haac1l of the TreD. 
of th JW, h.HD.O'- 01 tlUe W~aw MMCUIZ 
Bqorl of U.. s.,.,., of tluJ BOGid oJ Trustees. 
~----: 
belonp to the tate appropriatiou , while t2,001.67 ia to the credit l 
of \be variou College fund.a. l 
From. the ale of land the Treunrer baa received from agent Bas- ~~ 
aett aud forwarded to the State Treasurer, during the year, the sum 
of t21~'1.tli.* This amount, added to tU,SOl5.42, received from the l 
ame source in previouay.-n, makes a total of t65,862.87 realized 
1 from the ule of Endowment Foud land. Of this aum the Treasurer 
1 of tate had, previ0111 to the preeem &.oa1 ytal', in eated in bonds of 
tbe tate of Iowa the 111m of t .l2;200.00. Daring the present year 
he hu inveated in pte, city, and independent aohool district bond&-
! the aum of tss,suo.oo, makiDg a total inveated of t6l5,ooo.oo and 
lea ing a ouh b&lauoe, in the hands of the State Treaaurer, of 
t682.87 • . 
. or &he Siou Oity Ianda, one piece of 160 acres waa sold and the 
moaey reoelved t.laerefor, taoo,oo, forwarded w the Treaaurer of the 
Oollep. B7 miltab tbil amoou.t wu not reokoaed in the reoeipta 
of~ ,.._., ha& hal beta oharged to the Treaaa~r on the aoooant of 
tnpnMII&year. 
Ia all of the examination• it baa beeu my "aim to make them lull ' 
aacl ooaplete, and u a reeult I am able, without reaervation, to eer.. 
dlf th~ the aoooua of the Tr.euurer for the ""1'8R .eadiaa OTember 
11, 1178, 11'8 oorreot. 
BetpJOtfltllJ eubmltted, 
B. W. BTA!tTOlf,.~. 
• 
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REPOITT Oli' 'fll E Tltfi~A 'PHER. 
[F'Olt THg "I·'AH F;N Ill NO ·o ', 14, I ,.,j 
1'h~J,..llowing are !he Rtctif'IB anri Erptmditurra rm n<'co11111 "' the f7ifi"tTtnt College 
Punr16 for tltt:. Year t11dh1g .J 'oremf,rr J.J, 1877. 
PElt fANENT t·~Nr>OWMENT L'l .... fl. 
IIRl•1ncc from last year"""""''''""" ........................ .. - .. ""'"""'"" 
Amount from sui of College lund ............ ~ ................ - ............. .. 
h l'I':!'IDI'CU:Bh~. 
Total nmouut plllll f.!tnte '!'ronauror for lnvt•l\tmcnt ......... ..... StiR,; 2.n7 
165,66!!.87 
3,120,()0 
6 ·,7!.!.~- 68,ib2. 1 
INTI.:rtlffiT FU:-TD. 
J:i:CEII'T., 
A moun l f•·om G. \\', fin •et t, Gollcg<> lnucl agen 1 .......................... .. 
Amount from 'l'. J. tonr. ................................................................ .. 
moun I fro Ill 'lnltt 'l'renanrer. Jut rrn;l on love lllll'nb ............... .. 
AmountfrornFnrrn l> partrn nt,l,nluuccovcrc l"'ntllturf'• ...... . 
Amount rr·om < 'h!!l1lknl Lahorat.Jry, hnlnnco over c.xpemlltures~ 
Al.llounL froml'rlullng 1 tllce, bnlau<'e over exr•endlt.urts ........... .. 
Tot.nl rect•lpls ..................... " .......................................... " .......... . 
£ 1'1·: 'DITUR .!!. 
l'nld for Snlarlc ............... - ........................................ - .................... 24,1!1lll.81! 
Puhl for. luseull\.......................... .... ................................................. • 217.6.'f 
Paid for I.ll>rt•ry ... . ................................ .................................. ...... 1,2110.1i9 
11 1<1 (or IJruiLIIIf!lltnl Gr"unds......... .................................................. 46.1.i9 
T'lllol for Fnrm Lx[lerhnf'nls... • .................................. ...................... 5.1l5 
Pnlli r. or 1-'lro nnd l.lghta ................... "................................................ l,9-li.5t 
l'nl<l for E:o~p rlmcnhd Klto)hen ...... ....................... .................. ........ 31.1!7 
' f'nl!l for Fuonlfnre ...................................................................... -.. 2:!5.00 
I'nld for J)(·ft•·lene.> In r. rmtlry nccnunt............... ............................. 37.ZJ 
J>nld for [)otlcl ncy In Fnrm lluuse nec<'unt ............................ -...... 419.!11 
I'ulol for Contfni!(Cilt Expcn!leS ........................ - ............................. 2,0~<1.(11 
l'alol for nqmrtmunt or l\II)Chantcs ........ ......................................... l.ll21l IllS 
l"nl(\ f•Jf Dep· rtmenL of l'hy lcs ...................... _............................... 215.56 
1'1•1•1 ror fleparlmcnL of Bot ny and Ji:ntomology .......................... . 
Pl\lt.l fur DC(>llrlmcnt n[ llortlf'ultnre nnll Forestry ....................... .. 




l'ul<l for il<'PIUtment o( Ol\'11 hn~lnecrlt1c;..... ........... ...................... •HJ.:!7 
'I'o bultuot•" rrom I t YN\r ......... -....................................... .................. 1,311!1.16 
'l'u\al !' p•llll11l<l. .......................................................................... 35,756.74 









Report of the Treasurer. 
JU'C'I·.U•·J • 
Dul nee from last) ear ............. ....... .... _ ................ " ....................... . 
• A nwun t !rom l!!n · 11t Sioux Clty lnnd•.~ ........ ...... ...................... .. 
Tot.ul receipt ........................................... : ................................... .. 
t:XPK. "lllTL'JU.s. 
l'uid sun.tr~· ullb hy order ortbe llonrd of Truhtees ....................... $2,~1!!.7!1 






BOA ltD!~ I) nEP. \ RT)!E::\'1'. 
Uy bnlanoo from ln•l year ................................................................ .. 
Amount froltl ~un<lry pt·r ·ons .................. .... - ............................ .. 
Amount frow !.lecre:U< uf lrn·•·ntory .... - ....................................... . 






l'nld on !H'"ount or upplle•, lubnr untl furul·hlng ......................... 15,2-i:J.H 
Amouut urlo.xpcnaetl ................................................................... 1,35.1.63 
I~TEREST ON ;:.;OTE"'. 
Balnnc frmn lost year ........................................................................ .. 
ulotwt from tnture~t on ·uJHiry note ......................................... .. 
Total receipt& ........................................................................... .. 
<;Xl'F.ND!.l"URr.tl. 
l'alt.lsuntlry bill , by ortler of no.u·u of 'l'ru.tec · ........................... .. 
Aruount nnee"Cpeuu~ ................................................................. . 
DONA'l'lO~S. 
Balnut'fl from last .rear ..................................................... " ... : 
Amount recCl"l'ed ................................................................. .. 
Total rc<·elplR .................................................................. .. 
f l'f.NTJITUU£S, 
Paid work hop hill, hy order of the Hoard .................................... .. 
Amount 1\UC:cpcutlutl ............................................................... .. 
BF.EU Al'I'ROPIU,\TJON. 
Balnn('C rrom last yoar ........................................................... .. 
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FU~NACE PIPING APPROPRIATION. 
B lance trom laa\ year ....................... "" ............................................. . 
Amount uulllrpended ............................... _ .. , _ .................... - t 160.00 
FARM HOl'SE PAINTING APPROPRIATION. 
Bal&nee trom laat y8r ........................ - ................ ,_ ..... _ ............ .. 
Amount unexpended ..... - ............... - .............. - ................... .. 1.46 
UII,LS RJo;CEIVABLE. 
Balance from lut yoar .............. - ........................................... -......... 846.119 
Now received.................................................................................... 1,11811.67 
Total notetl renelved ..... m ......................................................... - ~.56 
Notea paid ............................................................................................. . 
Amount. of notes on band ........................................................ .. 
ST TE TREASURER. 
Balance from lut. year,aalu of land .... ~ ......................................... 86,1162.87 
AIDODDt trom AJDe MlUroe, In 1877 ____ ................................. .. 3,120.(10 
Total In band of State Tfe!Yurer ............... - ........................... 88,782.87 
SCHOOL BOOKB. 
RSCJI:IPTS. 
Amonnt from lilcbool Book Department, In 1Br1 ............................. . 
B l'SI'DITUBU. 
Balance trom last year ................... .:.. ............. - ...... ,_ ................... . 
.Paid lnndi'J' bllll .......................... , .. _ ..... - .................. --·--·· 






Baluce clae trom Bohool Book Departmen\................................. 21115.41 ------
• ~BUt 182.2f 
FREIGHT DRA WH OKS. 
U7.D 
BXP .. DntrBU. 
Amount paid out by order of Board .......... -..................................... 117.a 
AWBOPRl TIONB OJ' ~ 
aac•uPTS. 
117.11- 117.D 
_....~ ... , ~.,-... -..................... - ...... -... -...... ... -···-· a.74 
JIXI'UDI'I'V'Ba 
Pald eou ... workllllop.per order of Board .. _, __ .......... _ a.ft 
-.u ... -.:u 
I 
Report of tlas Treasurer • 
COLLEGE F..XTEN ION. 
BECIUPTS. 
Balance from last year .... - ............... - ................ _ .... _ .................. . 
KXP.ItlCDITURBS. 
Pald OoUece workshop, per order of BoarG ... - ............ ~-·-·--.. 
COLLEGE BRICK. 
I Balance from lut year ...................................................... - .............. .. 
Amount -received tor brick ...... _ .................. - .......... - ............ _.. 
Tol.lll reoelp\1 ... _ .................... - ............................................ .. 
B PK DITUllU. 







FURNACE APPROPRI TION, 1874. 
Balanoe trom lut Je&r ...................... - ...................... __ , __ ........ .. 87.114 
KX PBI!I DITU llll8. 
Paid Oollqe worklhop, per order of Board .................................... ~ 
87.84- 81.14 
HALL IIA'rl'ING APPROrRJATION. 
:BBCZII"'.'& 
Balance rrom last J'e&r ... - ....................................... _ ............. . 
•x•..orrv•• 
Paid OOllqe workBbop, per order of Board - ............ --·-
DlPLOIIA.B. 
Balance rrom last Je&r ......... - .............. --.............................. -
A.mooot received lbr diplomas ............... - .......... - .... ·---·-"' 




Paid IDDcli'J' bUll ... - ..... --...... _ .. ____ ,,_,_....... 117M 
BIII&Doe UDexpencled •••• --------.. ·-···---~ 
Ul 
... 
&GO - !&10 
~--
PBBSONAL AOOOUltT8. -· 
---·-
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) Dnlance rrom IML yenr ............................ ........ ....................... ............ . 
AmounL receiYed !rom Htat" •rrerumrer ............. ......... .. .................. . 
Tot.a.l received ...................•• .....•............•.......•...•...................•.••.•. 






5 ,700.27 l 5,703.27 ArQ.ount expended a.!l r>cr voucber~. .................................................. ;;,79'J.:?i 
___;_ ___ _ 
CASH. ! 
Rt;CEIYT , ! ! 
1 
j !alancetf;om la~1~ year ................. ................. .....•••.....•..... ..•....• ........ :l,!•i!l.!H rn o11n rom n eourcP~ ................................................. ......... ............ {)2,Sii.28 
Tot.a. l receipts ......... .. ................. ................ ............................... ... 66,817.22 
BKl'BN IHTlrRES. 
Ainonnt paid ont a~ per vouchers ............ ............... ......... ....... ........... 66,1J32.57 
.Ba lrmoe Ca.!lh on haml.................. ......... ............................. ......... l'I I.M 
-66-I,R-11-7.-22--66-,8-1-i .-:.!'2 
AUM~fA RY. 
Hill a reccl vablo ................ ......... 1 ~ q~J VII lloar<l - • - - . - .J $ I a·- ~3 I 
to! tate 'l'rcneurur .......................... ().~:7,£~7 In ttore~t·;;;; .. ij;.;j·~;;:·:::::::::::::.:.:::::: ::: •' ~:10 1 
flc h ool book A.............................. :.!"~.1. 11 Contt~o n L fur.d J 3~0 50 ! 
Un.Mh o n IUJ-n d ...... ..................... ... IXJ,Il) Ul p lolll . ............................. '• . : 
P rsona l accounts......... ............. ll2'l.119 Uonntto~~ .. ''.'.'.'.'.'.: "".".:·:::.::·:.:·.:::::: :::::: 1~:~ r 
- -- f.lpt•e d rt pprnpr ln tlon.. .... ......... ......... 141.67 t 
,ermn n c n t e n dnw m('n t fund .. . .. 68,7112.8i ~ 
1 1~ urnl\t'e p ipi ng app ro pria tio n ... 150.00 
I
I' ~r:.'.'t .~.~ ~-·~ ..... ~:~~~-~~~.~-~-~;.~.~~-~-~~-~~ 1 45 
l .n teros l f •m <l ... ..... . ... .......... .... ........ 2lti•:oo \ 
Tolnl. .................. ................. $72,1 97,81 T <J t al. .......... ....... ..... .......... .... JS7.iJo7.6L ~ 
! 
l 
Respectfully submitted , \ 
J. L. GEDDES, 
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REPOH.T OF THE ECRETARY OF T HE BOARD OF 
TRU TEE. 
OR T H E F I SC..A.L TE.t\.R E N DING NOVEMBER 14, 11m.] 
low A STATE A (lRJCULT URAL Cou.Eo:m, } 
Novx)tDER 27, 1877. . 










The statute provides that the ecreta.ry of tbe Board of Trustees ~ 
I 
shall keep au account with the Trea urer of the College, debiting 1 
him with moneys received from whatever source, and erecliting him 1 
with all moneys paid out upon the order of the Board of Audit. l 
In accordance with this l~w I have, as in previous years, opened 1 
and kept an account with the Treasurer, Wm. D. Lucas. At. the be- 1 
ginning of the fiscal year ending November 14, 18'7 7, there was iu j 
the bands of tbe Treasurer a. balance from the previous year of 1 
$3,969.94. During the year I have charged tbe Treasurer with money l 
received fl·om various som·ces, as follows: from agent Bassett, aR l 
rental on Endowment Fund land, the sum of t30,0l4.35; from agent 
Bassett, as rental on Contingent Fond land, the sum of $1,934.0'1; 
from agent Stone, for sale of lnterel'lt Fund land, ~360.00; from the 
State Treasurer, as interest on Endowment Fund invested by him, ( 
$4,575.91; from tbe State 'freasurer, as the balance due on account of 
the appropriations made to the Agricultural CoUege by the Sixteenth 1 
General Assembly, tbe sum of il!3,825.00; from the farm, horticul-
tural, boarding and otber departments of the College, and from all 
other sources not hitherto mentioned, except from the sale of Endow-
ment Fond land, the sum of :82 I ,237 .05, making, with the balance on [ 
band at tbe commencement of the fi cal year, a total charge against r 
tbe Treasurer of $66,81 '1.22. I have credit d tho Treasurer with bills 
1 
paid by him, on the order of the Board of ALtdit, to tho amount of ( I 
$66,632.f>7' leaving as the cash balance in his bauds at the close of r 
tbe fiscal year, il!IB4.65. ! 
During the year the College Treasurer received from agent Bas- ! I 
sett,as the proceeds of tbe sales of Endowment Fund lanil, the suotof 1 
ts,l'O.OO, wh;oh enm he hao, ;n acco.-dance w;th tho law, '""'m;twd I 
to the Treasurer of State. This amount added to the balance of 1 
t562.87 to the credit of the Endowment Fund at the beginning of i 
I -- - - - - . - --~- ~- - ~ -·-----,-' 
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th yP.ar, togr.tltcr with a *10 1.00 bond rech em oil hy the Independent 
'chool ])i trict of Greenbush, makes the ,;urn of 3,782.87 subject 
to inn!stment hy the ~tat~ 'l'•·ea u•er. Of tl1i urn ta,ooo.oo llas ! 
been invc~ ttJd, Icavinl-{ a the ca b Laltmca in the hand of the State ( 
1 Troasnr ,. '72~.87. I 
1 'l'hc total amount thus far re-lli;t,etl fr 01 the salf' of Endowment 
' }1 nnrl land is 168,7 2.87, of which amount 108,060.00 is invested in 
L tate, city and indcp ndent. school di!llri(:t Londe~. During the past 
year the intcrc~t 011 thcflc inv~ tmentl! lm been paiJ ljUite promptly. ~ 
In addition to keeping n account with the 'l'reat~urcr of the Col· 
lege, I have, in connection with tho PnJRident, examined all bills pre· ~ 
s ntc<l nc;aint~t the College, a•uliting sue! a1!1 were p~·operly payable 
from th fnni!s of the in titntiou, aud for the payment of which the 
B•Jar1l of 'frn tees had made the rc~tlliRite appropriations. 
r n compliance with my duty a!! a mcmbur of the Board of Audit, 
I havo made a monthly oxuminatiun of the bookr; of the Tremmrer ~ 
of the College. l ha.vt~ cx·\mined IHinntl'ly into all the sources of ' 
income of the in titution, and have carefnlly compared the receipts 1 
given for money received, dnplicat('s of which aro by law filed in 
my ofliee, with the ca11h account of the Trca ·nrer in order to satisfy 
my elfthaL he hncl llebitccl him. elf with all moneys received. I have l 
in pt~cted each vonl'hcr ns to tho points of its being audited, re- ' 
oeipted, and in itP.elf a proper voucher to ba p~id from the College ! 
!unrls. I hnv examiuetl each original entry in the day-book of the 
Trcasu•·er, comparing it with the corresponding receipt or voucher. ~ 
I have added hoth Jebit and credit sides of the cash account. I < 
ha\' taken uot that the ,liffl!renL uuounts were closed into their ' 
I 
proper hmds. l 
B comparing hal!UHJ{1R, ·.md hy the various meonr~ known in book- 1 
keeping, I have teHtcd tho book an.l acconnts of the Treasurer, and, 
lUI a r suit of my invul!tigationH, I am prepared to certify that the ac-
, counts of said 'l'rt,asurm· an~ correct, and that the report of the Dep· 
uty 'frea urer is a true and :Wclll. to summary of the financial trans-
actions of the fl c'l.l year cmling No ember 14, 1817. 
Itespectfully submitt d, 
T; W. , TANTON, l'crtlary. 
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REPORT OF LAND A .. ENT B ETT. 
To tlit Board of r.,.u lt•'j of the Iowa ·~lalt .tl 9ricultural Collr!lt: 
The following report of the Ln.nd Dep.:ntment of the 'allege from • 
October 31, 1875, to Oetoher 31, 1 77, i11 h<'r hy suhmittetl for your 
ideration. 
OEOIHdl: \\', B,\ 'ETT, Agent. 
The fol/ou·irlg ~~ a , 't,1umcnt of Tnlr.r $1 f'u!ltcted .from N01•t mila 1, 1876, to 
Octvllfr 31, 1 '711, iatiH~irr.: 
II • -' util" •· 0 •· ml>cr and llcCPillhH. IK7.S ............................. $ 5,~00.61 Intere-t r.o ec.eu mo ,, .~ • · -t 
11 I I II til JniHUH\" l?t•bruary nn•l Mar1'11, 1876 ...................... 1,1i7. 9 r n t re 1. co ec ll< m • 1 ' • , 
tntere-t cotlc•ctPtlrnunth" Aprll, ~fr1y t<nd ,Juno ............................................... l,:ml.liO 
Tnt r ol cc•lleNI'll Ul<Jnth .July ......................................................................... S,HnJ.tlO 
lnterc t coll<'<'terlmunlh Augn>l .... .. ........................................................... · ·I,03ll.XII 
I 2,~);1.-1>1 I 
l
tl!ftrc I r.oli(<'!C I IIHllltlfltleptt'HI >Cr ............................................................... .. 
' :z,~m.P!! rntt>rC'' roll• clt·d mnnth net her ......... ··· ...................................................... _. ---
Total ........................................................ ............. • .......................................... 12\l,\:a5.Ujj 
Amount. remitted • ovembcr 30, 11>75, y ucher number 67 ................................ l!,lf.ll.IH 
Amount reu11tte•l lloccmber .10, J~-;~, \"Utll'her numuer· tJ; ............................... . 
F.:xchange rm· the t(lllll'lt'r, ................................................................................... .. 
Amount. r•nulltcd Jnnmny l, IH76, voucher uumb<!r 61! ,_._ ........................... .. 
Amo
11
nt remlltetll•'ehrutuy 2fl,lS71i, vou<•l.wr nurnuer ;n, .............................. .
Amonnt remllt!'<.l Murch :'11, J~ll, ·voucher lllltnber71.. ....... .. ........................ .. 
Error-s i'OrrcctAtl ··~······_. ........ a.-..-. ...... ............. ~ ............. ,. ······ ·· ···••••·uao•••·H••••••••••••,, .. 
1 .'1. mount romll.tc•l. {ny 4, 1876, voucher n timber 72 .......................................... .. 
Atnnunt rernltle<l June 1, lbi6, voucher number 73 ......................................... .. 
Amount• mltted .rnnt> :!S,I~H. vouclwr tntn•her7l ....................................... .. 
Amount rnlrllltcd ,Till) 31, 1S76, V<liiClll'r nnntl>er ;:; ........................................ . 
~· tnount rt>ttlitt.cd .Angu ... t 31, ltrlR, vout.•h r 111llllbt.•rifl ... ,~··--······· .•.... u ........... .. 
};:.-chnnge July anti .\nl{uRt ................................................................................. . 
ArnuUllt error:... c•,rr•.!CLP'-1 ................................. , ••......• •·•• ..... .......................... ~ ..... ... 
Amount r<·tn It-led :-lepternber 3tJ, 1K76, \'Ollt~llf'r nlllnlwr Ti ........ ~ ................. .. 
Amouul cxohnnge Al•gnst remtttnnce ...... ~ ................................................... . 
Amouut rcmltte<l Uetober :10, 1~0. voucher nnmlmr i!l.. ................................ .. 
For xt·hllngo ............................................ ~ ....................................................... . ---
Total .................................................................................................... , ............ S2:t,2:_!;;,0R 
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From Not•ttnLer 1, 1 iG I<J October 3 , 1 'ii, incluain, ililerut hcu been colltcled 
a11d ]'aid orer a& joUuu: : 
lu tqre t eolle<'l •I . 'ovemher, 1!176~--···· ............... - ................................. ....... 1 1,781 .43 
lntcre.tr.nllecte•l D~>•·emb r, I ,11 ..................................................................... 4,n3.5."1 
' lnt••n: t e<llltt•l•j(l .Jnuunry, Hl77 ....................................................................... . 
llll••rl• t culleclcd J•'ct.runry, ltii7 ..................................................................... . 
lnt••ra t rvlle ·t•<l ~~ reb, I 17-...................................... _ ............................... .. 
Jlrll, lfl77 ................................. ... - ........................................ . 
lrJLcrc L c·ull •·te•i, lay, l 77 .................................... ,_ .................................... .. 
lult.r l c<JII••ct cl .Juno 1!!77 .......................................................................... ... 1,1>.1. ·j 
Jntere•t coiiN!I.c•l July, l!l77 .............................................................................. 4,604. 2 
Int •rn L colltoct ••I ugu L, llc~n ...................................... : ..................................... 4,115. 
JntcrcJfit C<>llcct •1 80J•~emhar, 11177 ...................................... - ........................... 1,414.61 
lul rt .. t collocLcil Ot:toh r, I 17 ......................................................................... 3,4-'>-1.10 
'rOllll .................. , ...................................................... , ...... , ................... ....... S'29,fl3.1.3.5 
liitll. 
_.o,·. 1. Amount rcmlltcil, vuucher No. 7!1 ................................................... $ 1,7ti6.1J3 
Jo;xt•lu~n~:c on Hl~lllC ...................................................... ....................... J./j(J 
IJce. 31. Amouut remitted, voucher So. 80 .................................................... 4,472.63 
Error eurrectu<.l ............ - ............ - ................. - .................................. ~ 1.00 
1877. 
Jlln. 31. Amount rtlmlltcd, mu~l1er No. !_ .............................................. 2,17 .20 
Feb. 28, Amount remitted, voucher No. \!, .................................................. 1,109,4.3 
Exohauae on IJ!'cetnb r remluauoc_............................................. 8.50 
)fnrch at. Amount remitted, voul'l1«1r No.11a ................... " .............................. 1,155.94 
April 30. Amount rernlttf•tl, voucher • ·o. I ........................ -....................... 1,360.04 
1 May 31. Amount rcmllt •<1, voucher Nn. L .......... - .............. - ................. :.!,022.68 !' I June 30. A.n10unt rcmllteol, vuuchcr No. 811.. ................................................. 1,651.88 
I-;xchange on A11rllnntl :'olny rcmltLt~ncc...................................... 3.50 1 
l July 80. Amount rl'mlttecl, ''oucher No. Hi ................................................... 4,604.82 f 
l
l Aug. 31. Amount rcmllte<.l, vom•her No. S'! .................................................. 4 1092j I 
Error corrected,................................................................................. ' :oo ( 
1
1 Exchange on June 11-11•i July rt>mlttance....................................... 5_50 l' 
Sept. 80. An10unt remltiL'tl, vouehcr Nn. 1!9 ..................................... - .......... 1,411.36 
Exchange on .-\.ugu•t remlltnnro..................................................... S.25 
l 
Oct. 30, Amount remlttetl, ,-oucher No. l!ll ........... " ...................................... 3,451.85 l 
Jo~xchang on September remittance............................................... 1.25 ! 
1 Total ........................................ - ................................................ -.:l!l,!lai.S5 
During tire timt includtd in llti., Tt'Jlort Bndotc menl Hmd hru "/J(m coUected and paid l 
I ot•er to tit~ Trt:a&urer tUjollows: 1 
! <Jollecled during November 1875 ...................... _............................ ' t 740.37 I 
) <.;ollected <luring Dc1eember 1117& ........................................... -...... ._:17!.00 l 
l Collected during Junuary lb'7tl ......................................... -.......... 877.211 l 
1 
Collected during March lbi6 .... -............... .............................. 39'l.OO 
1 Collected during July 11176 ................................................... - 2,tll7.86 ! Collected during AU(u&t 187cl......... ............................................ 560 w ) 
~ Collected durln&8eptember187tl...................... .............................. ~10:00 ( 
ollet!ted <.turin& January 1!~77...................................................... 6110.00 ( 
Collecte•l during March l!ii7... ................................................... 1,21!0.00 ! 
llolltl(!ted durin& May 11177 ........... - .............................. -... BOO.OO l 
Collected durin& July 1877.................... ................................. 1~.00 
'ull ot~ during October 1877 ...................................................... 1!00.00 





Report of Land .Agent B 
P ld on ,·oucher number !S. .......................... -1 
J>nhl on Youcber number :.9 .......................... .. 
1' l<l ou -..ouchcr number 30 ............................ . 
l'ald on ,·oucher num!Jer I ........ _ ................... . 
l'Rl1 un vourh'!r lllllttl>et ' .•.••• ·-···· ............. u-
l'nld 1>0 voucher 1111mber ~ ..... - .................... .. 
P Ill on r nUAlher 81 ................... - ....... . 
lll77. Pnltl on vuucber uumlJ 
']' Jtal. ................................. ~-----·· 
271 
JIICII't coli ~ d and 11aid Ci r to Trtru!lrtr, Cont'ngmt Pwl(l a8 folio l't.: 
oll ot d <.turin • .1 one ISiG ........ • ............................... _..... 1 
<Jolt ·ted •lurtn July l!fi"6 ......... ~-- .••. , .......................... . 
(>II ••l <I <hlrlng An •u 1S71l ......... , .................................... ~·· 
Colled(ld durin llt•t!cnnb<•r I "Ill .................................................. .. 
Cull L d 1lurlng I< cbruary 1!!77 ................. _ ............................... . 
Colt ct tl during Mu.rcb I 7i ................................................ .. 
ollected <luring prll 1 r77 .................................................... . 
~oltee C(l during Mo.y 16'17 .................................................. .. 
COli t cl during June lSTI ................................................. .. 
1 d during Jut 1 i77 ................................................. .. 
ted luring Augtl>~t B77.. ... . .......................................... . 
Cull ted during OJltenlber Hi77 ................................................ .. 
C'olle<-tccl durlnt; Uctob r 1m ................................................ . 
Total. ................................................................................. .. 
June 1~7cl. l'ahl on voucher number J. ............................ .1 
Jul) llr7d. l'nld on vout'11Pr numher 2 ............................ .. 
Au~~:u 1 .8. 1' ld ou voucher number 8 ........... ................. .. 
ll•c mb r 1 6. J'nld IJII \'OUcll r nnmuer ~ ......... _ .................. . 
F bl uru-y IR77. Pnld un vou ber number .... - ............... - ..... . 
Mllrch JKTi. Pn1d on vouch r number 6 ........................... .. 
1877. Paid on voucher nurnber 7 .............................. .. 
1!1'17. l'ald ou voneher 1 uuJber 8 ...................... - ... .. 
l!i77. Pal<l on "ou h£'r numb .. r U.~ .......................... .. 
1871. I' dd (lll voucher htlUib r 10 .......................... .. 
1!177. Palcl <Ill \ouehe•· number 11 .......................... .. 
r urn. Paltl oo voucher tiUnlher 12 ............................. .. 














Total ....................................................................................... ... 1 8,1106.01-1 3,1108.07 
Th1r "'r.rt at date of leu! Biennial Rtport. 
Forfeited land untii&JlOlled of .............................. ~ ............ -·~ ............. 81,321,8t acrt111, 
There have be n trun rerred fro>m the agency orT. J. tone,torretted 
land ........................................................................ ,_, ................... ~000.00 acre • 
1-'orrelted sine lut report .... -....... ........ ........ ..................................... U,082.19 acrea. 
Total .................. - .................................................................... 47,~3.53 acrea. 
umlrer aorru~ l<!ued sloee last reporL .......... - ...................................... 19,1195.88 
Numb r acre uudl posed or.. ................................................................. 27.~08.15 
'fbcre ba\'e b en patented since date or aald report ........................... 6,886.01 acrea. 
Agricultural College Report. 
AGitlCUI.TURAL COJ,LEGIC I.A. DS r.EASED .FROll. NOVIn!-
Hlm I, 1876, '10 OC'f<•HEn 31, 1877. 
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~ ~~ t 
-;;; ~A n;':; 4i ( 1- D Jill) OF' LJ:;S~J~F.. DA TJ:. ~ 0> ( 
.~ R e ( 
- .. ~- C) ! ~ ~ ~ ~ u 
~ ;.: o .!:c 12 .... ~ r.. ~ 0 { - -- ( , l I 1~76. f I I 
\1680 IIW qr ........... ~. 2·1 ltlO $6.110 •· O.riO l•.l.lttle ................ N11v. 2~ 1.00 •II 110 1 
1!)!!1 o ,,, ............ ,_, 28 IIIII l.i.l~l ,I(I,IKI ~:. \\'. Otnhtock ... Nov. 3tJ &1.1111 H:oo 1 
1!;112 w ~Jr ............... lH (l.'i 't7 !flO 1 4,IKI IHII.IIO J. LILlie ............ Dt'C. 111 51.~1 14.11\1 
I m :1 IH: 'I, ...... ~ ........ II~ 1•5 27 lliO 4. ~~, tHII Oo J ol111 J .IlL! e ........... U11c. HI .;t.~o H uo 
Jll>i I neqr ............. ~~~ fii '..'7 lhH 18.uu I iOIHI !4_ •• 1. I'Jorul(•y ........ Dec. 211 3l.lil 11,11() 
\
1 ll'Jl'i 111 'lr .............. 811 fi71'P lt.Q tl.rMI 4"4),1HI I.. A. }'luml y ...... Ilec. :l.'J lll!.lU H.UO , 
I I 1~76. 
l!iK• uw qr ............. 12 111\J 811 112.811 .uo1 3':7.17 u .• \.Ynr11~ ............ Jan. 1 27.!li H.no 1 1,)117 1111 •1r.. ............ t() 116 Ill lilO 4,1MI UIO.•Il.l l,evl llorl•on ......... Jnu. 1 liU!O H.l~l r 
I 
J ~ uw l(l' " ............ !.) ()(J I lUI I.OU GIII.UVII,(.)<o, I. Hodl(el!.. ... Jan, l l'il.21! H.W 
1 lS!i9 W <tr .............. Ill !lti 31 mJ 4.1tll hiiJ.tHIIOeo. l.llotl~I.Salltl 
1 l.••vl llod"oo ....... ran. 1 51.20 14 00 1 
1/)\11) sa <1r ........ " ..... t!) 0081 100 4.111l lliO.OU llco .• l. Hutlges ...... Jan. 1 51.2'1 ll.fMI
1 
JS<fl RW qr ..... , ......... :.18 (JO lll IM l.lill I(O,INI,I. ll. Un•en ..... , ...... J>tn. 1 51.20 H.Ln 
1 J 1t~1 c qr ............... 2'11 00 Ill Jll() 41M) 6111.1~1 II. Tlfn elL ............ J11n. l 6 .~0 H.OO 
11iU 1 w •tr ............. 21 7 ~ 1W .t.IMI •1..0.00 1 •• llrl<lgei' .............. 
1
Jan. l 31:!.4() IUl!• 
J.,\11 W •1r .............. 3 ~7 82 1110 1 11.1.10 IIMI,f~l '. HBan ................. ,Jan. 1 ;~.10 H.UO 
J u,, 8 hi of IIW ...... IM 117 ·~ 711.2!; i.OO 317.00 t, !.. Whitehill ... Jun. l ~5.;~U H lJU 
! 
I lb se qr ............... \:-! {17!! lllH I g.r~ lllU.f~l W. H. B nn ........... Jan. J 3!U11 14.00 
liM; 11 <fl'· ............. 2:1 1111 :.., IOU •.!•1 • .OIJ lluvlu 'fnnn ......... J!ln. 3 61.00 1-1.00 1 
I ~il 11\l'<}r ............... :.!. i IJ,; '11 JUt! ll.l.iO i\<~).1~1 J, (', 'i'hOUI~>!OD ... Jnn, ;J 41.MJ 14,1~1 
I:>W se qr ........... - .. ZS Ll.l r. 160 11.bll ~~ 00 IJ. Mn''" ............... Jun. 3 44.~ll H.t~l 1 
wuu ueqr ............... ,/&, :; :.!7 wu a.l)() rltiu.on J>t. 1·:.Thowp~OIL .. Jan. :!141.~0 l4.(HJ 
~ 11101 n" qr' .............. 10 lll !.!S Fill 4.•10 11!11.011 ,l, '1'. ClllllploPII ...... fan. 3 51.20 H.UO ( 
JU\.14.sw •1r ............... 2a Ill~ 1\ill l <J tHO,OII II. flnn•nl!arger ... ,Jun. 8, 61.20 14 00 I 
~ ltl(l.! 6C(jl' ................ ,:! 1112.~ 1611 I.IKI Ol(J,()III,J. ;\. 1-;lllltll ........... ,Jan. 3 51.21J 11 .00 
J OIIIW (Jr ............... 2 Ul.! 100 4,011• bW.IJO A, II. K;~vngc ........ J!ut. ll 61.20 14.00 
1 
I 16~>10 hi of l!llr ..... ~ ~7 271 SO ,1111' !lW.fKI )l. \', Mlle:S ......... JtLo. 6 111.~0 14.1111 .r 
I lt~H,w hluf'Be•tr .... 231111 'r. J 
1 
:~.tMJ Ol1t!.tlll 1:':. Jlawkln• ........... .Jan. 6 J!l.21JI u.oo 1 11~17 ,;e ql' ............... 1 ~.) 07 'Zl IU\.1 3.1~~ t'liJ.IlU F. W. WuiMhou~"iJan. ll :l8.40
1
l4.uO 1 
1 Iii<} ne •Jr ............... 2<J 1J7 !rriiiiU .1.01 ~~u.ou A. 1 •• While ........... Jan. 6 38.11l J.LOO, 100'1 IIW •tr, ........ "" :£.5 !17:.;, 11111 8.1~1 4SI.I.IKI A. 1'. While-......... .Jan. 6 3& • .J(I 14.()() I 
WW 1111 qr.~ ........... l2oi !17 'Zl lllO ll.I~J 4fi<IU(t1 \.1. \l'h!tu,_ ......... ,.Jun. lj 8~.JO 14.00 1 
llllJIJIWIJr .............. , lltl, 1!7 Zi lfliJ 11.1~! I U(lh .I. K \\'ul 1>.111 .... Jan. 6 ::1.~.10 14.UO I 
lUI:.! b" qr .............. 111.1 k!; 21 II~• II.O!JI 1 I lll.l H. \\'ul6lon .......... Jon. 6 &~.4111 lJ.OO t 
i HWI e •1r """"'""" 21 U7 2i,IIIO 8.UII ~ '.IIU .l.li. Jlnwldns ...... Jan. 6 38.4.01 H.OO 
ldllt CJr ............... 2ll 11!! 33 J I • 'l ll.SUI lil'•.lli ,J. 'l'. M1 ynunl ..... .IJau. 6 H.63 14.1.Ml 
I JUI!\ n" •1r ............... llil, u; :H lt!(t fi.l~t nu.ou H. n. \lcL'Iure ...... l.Jun 7 64.00 u.oo 
ll61lln\\ qr,- .......... '\:1 Ill :fl 1110 '.511 r.tlO.();} I'. H. llough ......... ,Jnn' 7 44. "II II.UO I 
I 11117 RW qr ....... , ••.. , .. 'l!t II! ll~ IUIJ ll.&11 5110.00 B. It, Wllgn&r ........ Jan: 'j H.80 14.00 
IJOJS "" qr .............. ,36 115. Ifill 1,01 61110iJ II \\', .lc~'IUre ..... Jnn. 7 51.:!1! H.OO! 
lltlllln\\ qt• .............. :!J fl 2~ 1 wo ll.IMJ ~80.00 R B. Prlnclle .... Jun 7 311411114 oo 1 111~1 1 ~e qr .M .......... 30 '5 :rl 1611 3.611 f>illt.oolt:c<~r ~1ltuntbow ·.·lim: 18 •ll:Ml 14:uo lt2l,u1 car .............. !:il II<.) 3 )fi(.l liJMl IIJ.( .• J.!'. 'urotlh ........ Jan. 21 61.011 liOO 
1 !U:.!~ W'tl', ........ -~26 1 9081 160 fi.IJO ~10.00,1', A. Oe<•ting ....... linn. 21 fli.!IO,ll:oo Hi'!! IIWtp· .............. ~ VI :l/3 lili 4.1~ IHO.tl\1 !-< .• El,Cii.IHJibell ...... Jan. 21 5l.20 14.00 l 
ltlll Ull ctr ............... ~'II Ill ::1 1611 ,1jl. liiJIJ.<IO M. J. [,Jnllly ......... F b, 5 ·H.HIJ 14.00 
lH:lJ S IJ.r ..... , .......... ll '1111 Hi\1 ti.(!O ViJII.I~I t\, OmeJia_ ............ Ft-h. 15 7tl S!J' )4 00 
111~11, II(Ir ................ 21 911 •l 1110 1.uu 6100'1•11. Darnell ............. Feb. JIJ 51:\ll.l 1J:oo l 
IU't7 IH 1,1r ............... 81 IJ.I 38 1611 ii.OO 80(1.(1!1 V. l\1, l'"LLer .......... 1•' •b. IK tU 110 1 14 00 
102.'! II\\ •Jr ............. ao lllltl 1511.00 ~.Go &'l •. \llli£ll~r.ua Linclly ...... Fell. 2:11 4t:nj u:u& 
lu.!ll w hfofse qr ·~ .!2 Ill 33 !liJ I .1.61)1 l!!!O,.un r~ lwthcrton ...... F!!b. 2.'1 2-.!.~0i u..oo 
IU<l(l ~e qr • . ..... 8J lli 1ZI IGO •.01 6~• ,Ill) II. L,llll '• .............. larch Ul 51.101 11.00 
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1
(i. H. ,\nde.·son ... April Jd, ll:l.06 14.00 
I 10~1 w •If ... --...... 
1
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'ETTLE fENT WITH I.A. '"D A .. E. "T BA~ l~TT. 
HEl'OR'l' OF TUE SFuHE'l'AR\. 
[ 'ETTLXMB T E .'TENDl,"\i FRO fA Gt'l4T ] 1 18G51 TO ,\J>RlL 1, 1876.] 
IowA Amunmrun.\L Cou.xox, t 
April I, 1 76. ) 
To the IIauoralJle lloartlof 1'rt~ tees: 
Gr:. 'l'I,x n;.· :-At tho meeting of the lloard l1eld ovember 13, 1 
1 1875, it \~a order d, "that E. \V. tantoD, Sccx·etary of tbe Hoard of 
I Tru teeR, be authorized, nt the e piration of the cor; tract with G. ,Y. 
l BasRett, on tho 1st of Januan·, 1876, to c ·amine the bookR and 
I ~ 
: papers connected with the 8g •uoy of said Bafl ett durit1g his con· 
: tract to lease lands for the Iowa Agricultural College, and report to ! 
l the lloard at their next meeting:• ! 
l In compli:m<·e with the above order I have e amined tl1e books ( 
i and voucher. of said G. "·· Bassett.. At the commencement of my l 
examination into the hnsiuess of the agency, I found it would be in- t 
convenient to limit. t~aid examination by bringing it down only to the j 
1st of January, 18711, I therefore made my examination to cover all of 
the time from the e. tablillhment of the ngency in August, 1805, \ 
1 
down to April I, 1876. ~ 
l In this examination I ought to ascertain the exact amount of l 
: money received by the agent from the eale and lea e of College land , 
l and whether said amount had been duly paid over to tl1e Treasurer ~ 
of the College. , 
• MOUN·r Jtll:CltlVKO FROM AI,£8 OF COLUlGK U f' 
j 
l 
In determining the total sum, recehed by !'aid agent from th Bale 1 
of College land, I have compared his books with the accouut kept by , 
th Secretary of the Board with tho fund nri. ing from the snle of t 
said lands. I find that the agent hns debited himflelf with all l 
moneys received, aud th:tt he bas, as shown by l1is vouchers and the ' 
1 books of the :Secretary of the Board, paid over all of Raid moneys to ) 
the 'l're urcr of the College. Tho total number of acres sold to 1 . ( 
date 1 27 ,719.62. < 
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! A.MOUN'l' HKf).IU,' ED FUO f I.:&ASl; OF COLLEGE LANDS. l 
I 
/ In dct rmining the amount received from the lea e of College I 
l landt,~ I obtained my rcsultK by two methods, in order that one might ! servo as a c~hcck upon the other. By the fir&t method I found the : I amount of iuh\r •Ht collected on each l,<'ase, and then by aggregating 
these amounts the st•m total of i.t1t rest received from the leasing of ~ 
I said land, • By the s cond method I took each item of interest in , 
f tho order of it payment to the ngellt, and by the addition of these 
items I again found the total sntu of interest received. The amounts 
1 
1 ascertained by tbe~e two method: differ as to eighty-six cent , which ) 
! error I bave been unable to eliminate. ( 
l In determining, under t11e fir t method, tl1e amount received on ' 
l cnch lease, I sutistiell myKclf in regard to the following facts: that ; 
I 
1 
the date of the ifiEtuc of aiu lease, as entered upon the lease-book, : 
1 was correct; t.hnt C!1Ch pnyrncnt given was the true iuterest due on ~ 
1 said 1 a e; and t.hat the fnll number of payments had been acknowl-
: edged and entered npon the len~<e-book. After a certaining that the 
~ date of the lease and the amount of the fir t payment of interest ! were correct, no 11uefltion in regarJ to the number of payments could 
arise in those cases where the payments were full and interest paid 
I to date. In all eases where the interest l1nd not been paid in full 
from the date of the lease to the present time, I sati fled myself from 
other evidence tbn.t all the pnY'ncuts rt'ccived hn.d been duly acknowl· 
edged. Hy a. cnrcful rf'view of all my work, I am satisfied that the 
1 total a moun L of' i nterc~>t received, as nRccrtained by the :fir t met bod, l 
1 i 2 O,:J51.H, und that saitl amount i uh tnntially correct. 
! In determining by the Aecoucl metho1l, the amount of interest re- I 
j oei vea, 1 compared the first payment of interPst on cauh lease, a.s en- ! 
tared in tho lease-book, with the corrc~ponding entry in the" Record t 
1 of Interest Rec ived." I then comparerl the duplicate receipt re-
! taine<1 in the o?1.>e of the ngent, with the. cntri.es i~ said record, and l 
}Jroved tho ad1htwns. The total number of reoe1pts lf!Sned up to April j 
1 I, 18'76, wn .f,Slo, ana the total amount of interest collected, as . , 
determined by this econd method, wns • 280,350.58; amount col· 
1 
1 
lecterl as dtJt •rmined by the lit• t method, 28!11351. H; amount paid 
! 01 cr by agent, to the ollege Treasurer, a shown by agent's vouch· 
cril plus ex<.:hnnge, 2 '0,350 . .58. 
Tt will be noticed tha.t the amount of iutcre t a a ·certained by the 
I 
Settlement with Land Agent Bassett. 
e ond method, corrt'spoJHl. exnctl_' with the amount p h1 
agent to lLe 'l'ren ur r of the ollecre, while the amount 
mined h • tlte fir~t mcthotl uiffer only a to ei.ghty- i cent . 
I ha,•e onde vor d to make the u.·amiu tion thorough and com-
plot • 1 m nti ficu that th ncconut of Mr. Bn ·, 'tl, th · 11ow 
htiUH1, are correct, and that he ba., accounted for antl p!tid o\'t~r lo th 
oll g • uthoritics nll moneys \·hicl1 ha\'O com into hiR h nd , , 
either from l11e 1 'll e or ale f ollego 1 nd . 1 find that tho Lookt~ 
of the ng noy have been well kcl't, nnd that they . how in dctail 1 all 
th tr u notion of the Oilil:e. 
In accordance \ ith the desire of the Board, I lin\ c entert>d into a 
lea e·book, procur d for that purpo e, a. complete hit~tory of C\' ry 
piece of lnnd in the department over which l\11-. Bas ctt. has charge. l 
SETTLE tE;T E 'TE~'Dl 'G ,FltO..,I PHil. I, 1 76, 'IO lJE , 1, 1 'ill. ! 
Rl':l'OUTED TO THE DOA.RD OF TR' TEX., TIEIJEl!.Ull:l' 12, 1876. 
J'u the lionorabZe Board of Tru tees: 
In acrorJn.nce with a clan e in the contract N'ith agent Ba Hctt, 
1 
which sp cifies that the Board ufTrn tees shall, through it .'cer t. ry 
or other nuthorizctl personl mnke yearly settlements with nitl ag nt, 
I have mad full and complete e ·amination of tho lwuks o.nd Youch· 1 
) er of 11aid gency. ly examination, previous to this one, covered ! 
tlte tim from the establishmeut of the agency, up to April 1, 11:!70. ! 
Thi e ·amination, a far a it relate to the Endowment Fund and the 1 
; Intore t l'und, cover the time from thnt date llJl to anJ includi11g ) 
I November 30tll, 1 76. l\lr. na. tt, hy contract bel'atnll agent for I 
, • I 
the sale and lea c of the SiouX' City land!! on lay 13, 187b, amd this 
cxamiuation as far as it 1·elates to th~ ontingent. Fund, ~·overH tho 
time from that date np to and indnding November 3Uth1 1876. '!'he f 
1 results of tho examination, which I herewith rc pcctfully submit, aro l 
; grouped nuder the following heads, vi.z: Endowment Fund, Iult:J·est ~ 
li'und, and ontiugent Funtl. I 
ENDOWMENT 1-'UND. l 
In tletermiuing the sum rl•cehetl by the agPDt from the sale of 
land, I h:n c compared his receipt book with his ca h book, and al o 
' with my record of land sold as taken from the certificates of purchase. : 
l 
I 
I find that during the time covered by thia report, the total number 
of acr s sold was 1,242.38. 
1 Amount reeel ed by agent from said sales ................ "'" I 3,819.87 
1 Amounttransmitted by a.gent to College Treasurer, as per ! 
1 voucher by me es:amiued ........................................ f3,819.87 1 




ted through the College Treasurer to the tate Treasurer, ia •65,662.8'1. , 
l 
INT.KRBST P'U.ND, { 
l In toy e amioatioo made in order to determine the amount re- ! 
ceived by the agent from the leaae of the Ianda known as the Agri- ! 
l! cultural College Grant, and the anm by said agent paid over to the , 
College Treasurer, I find : ji'f'st, by OOJDt>ariog the receipt book of ~ 
the agent with my cub book, that said agent bad acknowledged the l 
receipt of all items contained in hit receipt book; 8econcl, by post- r 
iog these difFerent it.eme from my cash book into my lease book, that ' 
the auma thus acknowledged as received, were the true amounts due; · 
third, by adding the columna of my ouh book, that said agent bad J 
received from April 1, 1876, to ovember 80, 18'16, inclusive, a1 !l 
showa by receipts from No. 4816 to o. 5188, the aum of •21,446.28; 
fourth, that said agent had paid over to the College Treasurer, aa ! 
per vouchera from No. '13 to No. '19 inclusive, the sum of •21,42'1.13, ( 
exchange on the same •Io.u, making the total amount to the credit l 
of the agent, t21,4S'1.28, or •9.00 le11 than the amount received; 
jlftla., by comparing my "Register of Landi" with the " Register of j 
Land•" of the agent, my " Register of alu " with hi• "Register of 
ales," my" Register of Leaaes" with hi• "Regiater of Leaaea," my 
" Regieter of Forfeited Land• " with hil printed liat of lands in the 
market for lease, I found that aaid agent had aooounted for all the 
land in the agedoy aa either sold, leased, or in the market fol' lease. 
The difference of t9.00 noted above, between the receipta of the 
agenoy and the sum with which the agent il credited, il due to the 
following error , viz: error in payment for Augut by whioh the amount 
readt&ed w Treuurer t1o.oo leu than the amount. received; error 
ba 1eue 101 by whioh the aaent. had overcharged hiJDBelf with t1.00, 
I :riag a baluoe apia the ageat of t9.00. Thil amount the 
aaent hal llDoe eharpc1 himself with, and will molucle in hil Decem-
ber nmittaaee. th th.. uoeptiou the aoooana in nlation to 
Sntlemeral with Land Agent Bassett. 279 
the Inter Fund were cotrect. wiug to the hard tim in tho 
north-western oouotie , the amount of delinquent inter t is (}Uite I 
large. 1 
The agent is of the opinion that a con iderahle portion of that 
1 
which bas been deliiHJUent for sevtral months will not be paid. 
CO T1 • .KNT FUND, ~ 
l Bv prooeues exactly similar to tho e followed in the oa e of the l 
Interest Food, I find that the amount received by the agent from the ! 
l sale of Sioo 'ity lands from May 13, 1876, the time when said l 
l agent took charge of the agency, down to and including • ov. ao, 
\ 1876, as 1.4hown by receipts from No. 1 to No. 25 inclusive, was ! .1,0'12.00, and that said amount was duly paid over to the College 
1 Treaaurer u shown by vouohen from o. 1 to No.3 inclusive. 
My examination covered all the tran actions connected with the 
entire agency,. and with the e caption heretofore noted, the acoouots 
were foaod correct. 
SETTLEMENT EXTENDING FROM ~EC. 1, 1876, TO !(Ov. I, 1877. 
BU>OBTKD TO THB BO~BD OJ' TBUBTUI OVEKBBR 30, 18'17. 
To ehe Honora'6l6 Board of Trustu1: 
For the purpose of making the yearlyeettlemente required by the 
oontrao of agent Bu•ett, I vi1ited ort Dodge ehortly after the 
olose of the tscal year and made a thorough and complete examina-
tion of the book• and aooount1 ol the agency. Tbia examination 
covered the time from December 1, 18'16, the date of th~ lut aettle-
ment, up to and including October 11, 18'1'1, the renlta of whloh 
examination I herewith sabmit to the Board. 
DDOWDliT n D. 
Of the land derived from the Oonpeuional grant, 880 &01'811 have 
beea patent.ed during the put 7ear. The reoeiptl from the ule. of 
B&id land, amoanting to es,t20, were promptly remitted by the agent 
to the Treuarer of t.he College. 
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IlfTJIBBST JI'U D. 
The rental received from the leue of the Ianda included in the 
Congressional grant constitutes what ia known upon the books of the 
.oJlege as Interest Fund. At the time of the aettlt>ment made 
December 1, 1 '16, there wa due from the agent to this fund, be-
cause of errors in the accoonLtJ of the previou year, the um of e9.00; 
from December 1, 1876, to October 81, 1877, inclu ivf:!, the agent 
received from t.be rent of these land , as sh wn by receipts from o. 
5,139 to o. 5,631 inola ive, tbe snm of t2B, 134.92, making a total 
debit against the agent of t2 ,143.92. During the same time the 
agent paid over to the Uollege Treasurer, 88 shown by Touchers 
from No. 79 to 90 inclueive, the sum of t28,12'1.4:l; he also paid for 
exchange on said remittance the sum of 17 .00, making as the total 
amount credited to Lhe agent the eum of t28,144.42, showing a bal-
ance due from the College to the agent of 50 cent.e. Thi failure of 
the accounts to exactly b lance is due to an error in one of the 
remittances, and will be corrected in the aoooonte of the present 
year. 
The rental re0ei ed from the leaae of the lands pnrohaaed with 
accumulated inteteat money, l known upon the College boob as 
Contingent Fund. Doring the time co ered by this report, the agent 
received from the leaee of these lands, as hown by his receipts, from 
o. i8 to o. 68 inola ive, the aum of 1,934.07. This amount he 
baa paid ovRr to the Treasarer of the ollege, u shown by his 
vouohen, from No.4 to o. 13 inola ive. 
It will be remembered, that u eoretary of &be Board, I keep in 
my otBoe, a aet of books, the e aot duplicate of those kept by agent 
Bueett. In them can be found a complete history of eaoh piece of 
land belonging to the ollege. one of the meana of teating the 
&ooiUBOY of the book of tbe agent, I carefully compared them with 
thole p& ia my oftlee. In addition, I took oarefal note that t.he 
atdou 11poa hll t'808 pt book agreed itb the debit item iD hill 
lOGO compared t.he voachen reoelved from the College 
Tnuuer aaouo hioh the agent claimed to han paid 
hllll, aa4. tbe debk ad ondit de~ of hit ouh loOOOUilU. 
SttUenaent with Lo.nd Agent Bassett. 
1 Aa a result of this careful and minute e amination, 1 am able to cer-
l tify: ftr•l, that the agent h hone tly debited him elf with all the 1 
l mooeys received; Hcond, that he bas paid over all moo ys thu I 
received to the Treaaorer of t.b College; third, that the books and 1 
I 
aoooontJI of the agent are oorreoL 
Re peotfully submitted 








c ompanying the report of the eoretary to the Board of Tros· l 
1 tees, on his settlement with land agent Bassett, covering the time I 
1 
from ugu<t" 1866, down to April 1, 1876, is an itemized statement 
; of all money received by said agent from the sale and lea.!e of Col- l 
lege land and by him paid over to the Treasurer of the College. 
Owing to its great length this detailed statement is not published. 
The follo ing, however, is a summary of all the transactions of the 
agency compiled from the foregoing reports of the eqretary of the 
Board of Traetee : 
No. of aeree of ortginal College grant placed under the charge 
of ... n, Ba.ett ••••. .•. ••••••••. •••••• •••.•• .••••• •••••••••••. •••••• ••••••••• 2()4,208.38 
No. of acres of Contin1ent l''und land tr&Uiferred in 1873 
from ioux: ity DeJM~.rtment............................................. 820.00 
204,626.88 
No. of aeree patented prior to April 1. 1876........................... 27,719.62 
No. of acre~~ patented f'J'Om April1, 1876, to Dec. 1,1 76......... l,IH2.88 
o. of acrae patented from Dec. 1,1 76, to Nov.1, 1877 ......... " 880.00 ----
Total o. of acres Endowment Fund land patented............... J9,8d.OO 
o. of acrea under laa. .................. ··············-··················-
Ro. of acree in marktJt for 1-............................................ . 
A.mouot received f'J'Om tales of Endo1fJDeat Fand land prior 
tc;, April 1 1876 .•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.Aiaount received f'J'Om l&lee from April I, 1878 to Dec. I, 1876, 
Alaoant ncelved trom alii flom Dec.l,l816, &o ov.l,l877, 
Total amoaot receind ftom aal• of Bndowment l'nlld laDd 




~ lor' m --.at................................................... teB,781.87 
88 
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.Amount of inl r t on Endowmnnt Fun<! land. · lleded 
from the l!•t bli hm nt of th., a~ ncy in Augn l, 1 65, to 
Aprill , l 711 ................................................................ ..... $2 9,350.58 
Awonnt or iult f(' t oil cl 11 from J\pril 1, 1870, to Dec. 1, 
18iU........... ......... ...... ... ......... ........... .... .. ...... ......... ...... ...... 21,446.28 
r Amouut of intl'l'e:>t I!!.JIIC ted from llec. I, 1 70, to :Nov. 1, 1877, 2 ,13!.02 
Total amount of inter I l'OIIt:ded prior to • ov. 1, i 77 ....... 
A10o11nt paid o\·er to ( '!)]] gt Trea urcr hy agt>nt 
prior to April 1, lRitl, .................... ......... ......... .,:!. !J,:l:!H.OR 
Exrbangc char~l·d on 1!111!11! ...... .......................... 21.50 
Amount pnitl CoiiPg•• 'I rea urer frJm . \r,ril 1, 
18711, to IJ~c. t, 11'1711............ ............................ 21,427.13 
Exchungo on sam .................................... ........ 10.15 
Amount pai•l College Trea nrcr from U e. l, l 76, 
io. ov. I. J.q/7 ................................................ 28,127.'12 
J•:xchuug • on tune ........................ .................... 17.00 
'fotal nmonnt pai1l oil· •e Trcn;urer prior to. ·o-
33 ,931.78 
vemlJe,·J, 1Hi7, 1•ln e chun.;e ........................ $338,032.:? 338,!)31.78 • 
Balance tine 11 ent............... .......... ...... ........... .50 
$338,932.~8 338,932.:!8 
On .!\by I a, 1870, lhc agency for tho ale and lease of the lands 
purchased in 1Bii8, witl1 nrph11; IuLerel't li~und, and known upon the 1 
Collego bookt~ ll.R Continl!ont l•'unu laud~;, was trnn&fcrred from Sioux 
Oity lo I•'ort l>o•lgc, anti placed under the cba.rrr of G. W. Bass~tL. ~ 
1 The following ill a bllmmary of the trun action of the agency under 
the management of J'Il·. l3nt> ctt, a. compiled from the reporL of the 
ecr u ry of the Bo nl: 
Amount of intere t eollt>•·tt>tl from. tny 13, 187fi, to Decem-
her 11 1 7ti ............................................................... .. 
AmounL of int rut collectetl from Deccmlwr 1, 1 76, to 
Novetubt•r I, 1 77 ...................................................... . 
Totnl nrnount of int real coller1et1 by agtml Bas ett. .. 
Amonnl Jll\ill over by agent to Co lit' •c 'J'reaeurer, from 
May I :J, 1 7ti, to Del' em h r 11 1 iti. ............................ .. 
Amount pnid o\'er by ngeut to College 'frca urer, frow 












Total pnhl over to •rrea~urer by a"ent nn" .,,tt... ........ 3,006.07 l 
li'or a complete history of these Contingent I• untl lands, see state- l 
__ I 
Settlement with Land .Agent Bassett . 
ttlem nt 
agent tone of ion · 
Of the sum of ,7 2.87 ori ing from lh • nle of ]~ndowm nt 
, F'uod land, tlll fon\ ardecl to th ... tate Tr •a ur r, there hns b~en in· 
VC!::ted by him G ,000.00, 1 R"\ ing a ca h hal nee in his haudr; f 
The inve tment-; rc follow : 
1670, running lx )'e 
Dontl or tbe tty or Dnv<>nport, dated Jlccernt r 18, ltr.'tl, 1·unntug twenty 
•ear , llt • 11 ·r cent. luterOI!t ,_,_........................ .. ........................... 10,000.00 
cl ool rder11 ou 'uutln ent Jo und lnd ·t;cntl nt · hoot D1 trtct or 11 
lulu , I• t I l', yni.Je on ticlllnnd,nt ten p ·r OI'Ilt. lut rc t.. ... - ..... 
~clwol ortlc1'8 on JUtlugeot Fund lodctoeud nt • boot l.II&Lrlct or n & 
totne , J·:nst Sldo, p yu.hlc ou ••mnnd,nl L ·n per e~•nt.lurer st ....... -.. 
1 ln\~11. Hlnt lJ(In IB, dl'llwlng ~even J>er cc.ont, lntere t ....................................... .. 
s,•hnol homiR of til ln.t~>pcodtlll 1>1 trlct of ll·s Motu 8, J:::u.t1 f\1<1 , d11tcd 
June 1, 1!!77, ruunh.g ten yenra, ul 0111ht per •ent.lnt r L ............. " ... - .. 
To 1 su,cst•a ut ." ........................................................ , .............................. ". 
ETTLEMENT WITH LAND AGENT TONE. 
REPORT OF THE 8EC&ETARY. 
(IJ:TTJ,JUUl•T &XTIUfDIJIO FBO.M J.A19UAB\' 7, 18691 TO JAIIftfABY } 1 1876.j 
) 
IOWA AGBICULTUBA.L COLLBGJ'l t 
April 1, 1876. ., f 
1 To the Honorable Board of Trustees : 
I 
GaNTLBKB :-In obedience to your order, passed November 13 . ' 
1
18'11>, I have examtoed the boob and papers connected with the 
agency of T. J. Stone, from the time of the establishment of his 
j agency January '1, 1869, down to January 1, 18'16. 
: In ascertaining the total amount of interelt received by said tone 
) I found the amount received 011 each leue, and thence by additio~ 
the anm total. 
The full amount received up to Janu&l')' 1, 1878, u abown by statement at-
1 tached to tbie report, was ....................................................... ll4,124.75 
, The amount paid over by uid Stone to the College Treuarer, dur-
ing the IIUDe time, u shown by hie voacbe11, wu .................. M 11,850.68 
Lea'Vina in the qent's hands a baluce of ........................ "' 2,270.07 
Thil balanoe 11 paid over to the College Treuurer, February 1, 
18'16. 'l'he following pieces of laud bad been 10ld by the agent, 
and the amounts received therefor duly paid o.ver to the Treu1U'er of 
the College: 
o 81'1"01'1 were diaoovered in the aoooutl of the ageat. I found, 
• CJIM he b Mea ery dilatory in fonrlribla to tile College 
TWinl•, llle liitflett oolleoted by Jdm, and that he bad failed to 
.... to time to •• Board, the conditioa ol tJie lud m .......... 
--. elema Ia anaiber, I f01lH 6at ao iDt.erelt 
SetUemmat with Land Agent Stone. 
had been paid duriug the pa t year. I instructed agent Stone to de-
clare &hue Ianda forfeited, for non-payment of interest. They were 
te4ppraiaed by Truatee Whiting, u followa: 
PABT Ol' SIWl'IOif. ISection. j Towoahlp. j Bange. I Price per .Acre. : 
s. w. qr ~.~ ........................ , 20 90 40 I $ 5.00 
s. w. qr _ .......... -............... 86 118 86 4.00 
n. w. qr ............................ 86 93 36 4.00 
w. h!. or n. w. qr............... 34 98 36 4.00 
n. e. qr .................. -......... 32 93 36 4.00 
a. w. qr ..................... _...... 29 98 47 5.00 
n. e. qr ................... -......... 19 100 48 3.50 
s. e. qr.............................. 19 100 48 S.liO n. w. qr_......... .................... 17 W f7 4.50 
a. w. qr.............................. 17 99 47 4.50 
n. e. qr .......... M...... ........... 18 99 47 4.50 
n. w. qr-.... "f'' ..... ........... 21 IUO 48 3.60 ---
I forwarded a oertifted copy of the above appraisement to agent l 
toae, with inetraotiona to off'er aaid land in the market for leaee. 
After the nme manner as in my aettlement with agent B&llett, I 
copied iato my leaee book a complete history of each traot of land 
baeladed in the ion City agency. Tbis laue book is Dow f\111; I 
have, however, purohaeed a new one, and with the data Dow in hand I 
I ehalJ be able to open it in good shape. I ehall bereaft!tr keep in r 
my otlloe a complete record of all the traanctiona of both the Fort I 
Dodge aad ions: City agenciea. ou Mtention i11 called to the 
itemised statement of r. to11e'e aooonnt utaehed to thia report. 
Beapeod'ally nbmlttetl 
E. W. ST&IlTON, 8tcMfrr. 
To •moun' ~Yed hom leMe o. ! ........ - ........... - ...... - ........ 1 124.00 
To amonDt receiYed hom. 1 .... Bo. 1 ................... , .................... .. 
To amount recalved from 1•• o. 8 •••••••••••••· ........................ .. 
'Eo a~~MJJ11D.t recei eel from leaae Ito. 4. • ., .................................... .,. 
'ro .amouat received fJtom 1-. L .................................... . 
Tel -.oaat. nceived rro. leallt 8. ................... ····-·•···········" 
• ~-·· :raNI.'ft.d 6oal ~-- • ? .......................................... . 
!'a_.... ..... w..s ha I L ............... -.. .. - ...............••. 
.,., ...oaat. ~ :tav. I-.e L ..................... •••••••••••••·•••• 
'lfo ......._ fteet:y:ed frc»m leaae o. l:L .................. ······-· ... • •••••• 
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T. J. ro.·s, in account trill• Jo'WU Agrietlltul'!ll r.otlfge-Ccmtimud. 
'l'o nrnount rec·eh d from lc~• 'o. 13 ......................................... · 201.60 
'l'o arnouul reeeh·ed from le&.l'e 'o. !4 ..................................... .. 
To amount r ceh·od from I e No.l5.-................................... .. 
'l'o nmount rrceiveu from leas 'o 16.-..................................... .. 
To arnouut receint.l frou1 le1£c No. 17.-................................. · · · 
'l'o arurmnl rc ch ctl fl" Ju leo•c No. I ........................................ . 
To amount rcf'ei\'l'tl from len e ··"·HI ....................................... .. 
To nmonnt r cel\'ed fr< m lea c No.!!<~ ...................................... . 
'l'o amount re •l\' d from lease No. !!I. ...................................... . 
To tunonnt retch<••! fr•Hn 1~.1" So. !!2 ........................................ . 
To Juonnt r~c h·ed from }(•u•e. ·o. ~3._ .................................... . 
To amount receivetl from lease No. 24.. ..................................... .. 
To an:ount ret I· d from le 'o. 2.1 ......... .............................. .. 
To amo tnt rr civ d from len o 'o. 26 ....................................... .. 
'I'o amount recei\' ••l from lea~ No. :!i ......................................... . 
'l'u amount r ceiH~d fr 111 lea e .•o. 28 ....................................... .. 
To amount rccl!iVetl from lea e No. 20 ....................................... .. 
'I <1 amt~unt ret ei\'ctl from le,\8 • n. 80 ........................................ . 
To nmount r~ceiH•d frulll lt• e No. 31 ........................................ .. 
'J'o am/JUnL n·t·ohcd from len•a No 8!! ........................................ .. 
To nmou!Jt received from I e 'o. ll3 ...................................... . 
'l'o amount ret•eiv d fiCJtLt len e No. 3J ....................................... .. 
'J'o umouut r~ceired fr(Jin leu ll" o. 85 ........................................ . 
To amonnl r4>ce!\'e•l from lease . o. 3fl ....................................... . 
To mount rcc·cived from lenso No. 87 ........................................ . 
'J'o amount ra eh•ecl from I e. s o. 38 ......................................... . 
To am,.unL receiver( from lea~e ·o. 3ll ....................................... .. 
To nmounl re-~IVI!.! from leRSe No. •!fl ........................................ . 
To amount re ne from \e, a 'o, ·\\ ........................................ . 
To aoJonnl recen d f1om teaso No. 42 ............... - ..................... .. 
'l'o amonnt receive• I from l('aso "'o. 43 ........................................ .. 
To amount r~t·eived frum len•< No.4 I ........................................ . 
t To amount retoerve•l from lt•n r•. 'o. •5 ..................................... .. 
To nmount recei rl from lens No. (6 ........................................ .. 
'f<• amount receive,) from lease (o, 47 ......................................... . 
To amount rc~ci\·erl fro1n leas • 'o. ~8 ....................................... .. 
To ammmt rec h etl !rom (('u e .rio. 49 ....................................... .. 
To anvmnt recel\' I from le No. ro ....................................... .. 
To amount re·oh ed !rom lease 'o. lil ........................................ . 
'fo aruouut re ·eivctl from lease 'So. 52 ........................................ .. 
To amount rccei\·e<l from lea•<'~ ~o. 53 ....................................... .. 
To amount recein•J from lease 'o. 54 ......................................... , 
i To t~mount receiv~ol from leue No. 55 ......................................... . 












































Settlement with Land Agrnt Stone. 
T. J. ~ToNE, in acc011nl mth Iotta AqricuilllT(Il Collrgt- C'onlil 
To 8.UJ unt recei\'e.l froru lcaHl :-.o.li7 ........... - ......................... . 
To 81110Uttf rrtPi\'ed fr•Htt lea'e !\n, o:' ....................................... . 
To amount re~iw•d from h•a>e .·o. 59 ..................................... .. 
To omonnt received from l~><Se. 'o, 110 ...................................... .. 
'ro amouct t ec" t1 fr<lllll£ t•. ~o. Gi .................... h ................... * 
To amount rcn•ivetl from lea~ • ·o. t1!! ..................................... .. 
'l'o aroount n~l'~l\Cil froru lt'a!l' ... 'u. G3 ............... u••••••uuo·•••·•· .. •••• 
To mount recei~ed front lease .\1. GL ................................... . 
To aunounl recdvcd fr m 1 G~ ..................................... .. 
To amount reeei~etl front 1 
rro mount recei\'e(l fr()m 1e.l'H' .t.. fl. tJ7 .......... , .. ,,., ................... . 
l'o am uut re('el\·ed tror:n leuse Xo. G~-.................................. .. 
'l'OilUJ()tlllt rect'i~ed rr Ul lelll!e No 6!)_,, .................................. . 
To amount receiv.,d from lease ."o. ill ...................................... . 
'fo anJounl ret·ei\'t~d .. fronl le.a!SC ... ·u. 71 ........................................ . 
T umou11t re.:eived (r ' len•e No. 72- ................................... .. 
Tu nmOllllt r~ lVe 1 from lc:l""e :.; iii ........... ........ ou•················ 
To amount receJ\'C11 from le o o, 74.. ..................................... . 
'J'o llUlOIJIJt feCt.!l\'('11 frQII\ lf'URP ;\o, 7(i. .......... ... ..... , .. , ....•.. ,. .. ,., .. ._, 
To amount rec•·i~e I I rom len ll No. 71 ........................................ . 
To am< unt received from iea o :; 1 78 ....................................... . 
'l'o a111011nt r cet\'ed f'rOill leas .·o, il! ...................................... . 
I.., amount re<•ei\etl from ltuu;c 1'0 '1) ..................................... .. 
To amount re ~heJ froftl lelll!e .:So. L .................................. .. 
'Jo Bt11unut H·~ched frum len u 1\o. 





































'Iota! inJ r t!l coli~ 'h?•l priOr to January 1, lt!iG ................. ..$11,12 .76 
1£88 Agricu/lural Colleg_e_R_e_'P_or_t_. _____ _ 




By amount paicl Colleg~' 'l'reasurer, Jnly 12, I 11\l ...................... . 
By arnounl paid l'oll • o freaenrer, Jan. A, I ill ...................... . 
Uy amount paid C'0lle, Trt~a•urPr, Del' . . 3, !Mill ....................... . 
lly amount paid CJolh.ge 'l'rea nr!'r, :ept. 1:1. 1!>!71 ...................... . 1,857.27 
By a moun puirl t:ull •ge 'I rea nrer,. pt.ll, I 'i2 ....................... . 
By amonnt paid 'ollP •e Treasurer, Fd). o, I 73 ...................... .. 
By a1nount pai1l Col leg~ Tr a nrcr, Aug. ~:l, I ·1~ ...................... .. 
By amount paicl Oollege Trcawrer. July ~~. 1 i !.. .................... . 
By allHJnnt paid Colle ''l're urer, Feb. H, 1 '75 ...................... .. 










'l'utal paicl Oullp 'L1 Trea urer ............................................ H,12~.i5 
, I•:T'l'L[•,:'\11~. 'I' E. ''f'l~, Ul.'G FlW:\1 .J A.'. 1, J ill, TO :MAY 13, 1 76. 
REPOIUIW 1'0 'JIJR 110,\.IW Oil' TIW.TEI::s Al:lrCST 161 1876. 
7'o tlte 1/onorahl•. lJoard 11/ Tnt·tees: 
At tho mectiug of tlt Bonr<l of 'l'rn ·tee held May 4, 1876, it was 
"ordered, Th t E ,V. ~t tnton, ecrPtn.ry of the Do:~.nl, be author-
1 ized to go lo Sioux City, llctt lo with T •• J. ~lone aa agent of the 
l Sioux City lnndt~, nnd trau"'fer aid agency to H. "?· Bn.. seLt, of Fort 
1 Dodge, Iowu." . l 
l I 
In atcor.l:m<·e with the n.bove onler, h:win~ m:ule arrangements 
1 
with Mr. Bn.Rs. tt to t~k chn.rge of the agency, I proceeded on 1\Iay i 
l l!l, 1 i'O, to "lOll· C1Ly, f(l& Lhe purpose of making a f:ioal settle· 1 
• I 
1 mcnt With 1\rr., tone. 
1 
In my l'ttleml·ut with l1im last winter I arrived at the total 
: amount of ~ntcru L l'~l'cive1l by him from tile len. c of lands by one ! 
, mothorl, wlule he 11.1'1'1\'Cd at the same result by another method. I 1 
lni!Cl'rtnint•ll the f'ulln.monnL reecived 011 e:u:h lease, and then by ag- ' 
l t' t) f' } I l grcrrn. mg tel! n.monnt , oun1 the total nmreceived. He took nc- 1 
> count of each it Ill of intul'l'!'<l as paid hy the lc ~eo!'!, nnd by adding 
nil the ·u item , obtained the tot\l nrnouut &·ccuin3d. The rc ·ults ob- ' 
1 tninell by tho two mctho'l dill'cred a to J. 0. I thoroughly re· 
vi wctl my work, :md, nt the time wa nti. tic(l thu.t it "u. correct; 
aft •rwnrdl'l, howc\'Ct', in inclexing my land book , I fouurl that in the 
ettlement with ':\lr. Stone I had omitted one tmct of land, viz: The 
o ;}- ection a4, town. hip 00, range -11. 'l'hi 
• 
Settlement with Land Agrnt Stone. 
Tb inter t on it had mount 1 to 201.00, for hioh 
r r. don hould h 1te be n d bited. 0 n the oth r hand b claim d 
that I h d o erch r, .i him 16.00 on 1 a e o. 80, thew ! of n ~ ! 
section 3 , to •n hip 3, nge 30, and pre cot cl the tlid:wit of lr. 
f the Jrmd, who t • tifica that h had mac) 
tc, .Ir. tone nly t p ym nt of int r ~t in tend of thr •e, the 
numb r ·ith '\\hi<>h l had charged Lim. I allowed .Mr. tone this 
10.00 tog thor with th 0.40 ov rohnr 
cluccd the 1mouot due from him on nccount of enor .. in .r nuat · 
tlem nt do ·n t 170.20. Il viug di covered th e ermr in my a 
count, I ·no"' th r mu t, h corrc pondin on in his. I therefor 1 
e1refnlly ex min d cyery tran al.:lion c nnel'tcd ·ith hi agcney. 
f11und thl error in ltis hook to ho n. follows: In thu ycarR 1810 
and 1 11 h l ncl received nnd, through miMlake, faill•d to pay over to 
0 II gc '1'1 un·r tho folio\\ iog amount. due at the time 
'fP RNO 
,l3, 36, due June 12, 1 70 ..................................... .. 
9 , 40. du ·June 5, lRiO ..................................... .. 
0 0, due Jun 5, I 70 .................................... .. 
Ill, 4H, due M y 31, 1 ill ..................................... .. 
Onnw 21 93, 36,dn•.lnne24,l'l7l ..................................... .. 
<June l 24, 93, 3C, tluc June 21, 1871 ..................................... .. 
Total....... .... ................................................................ ...... li0.20 
the Collt>g •, and 1 
charged him itl1 : 
hould hu\'e hePn ! 
I 
oil !!C. 'l'hi um, 
the 'lne tiou au ~ 
'l his mount .lr. L tone ncknowledg •tl a due 
1' i 1 o or to tb Tr a urer, .r uno !!3, 1 76. I 1 r> 
interc t 011 th above amount, from th • time it 
paid to the tim \\hen it actu lly wns paid to th 
about $00.00, lr . ..;tone declined to p y, lcaviug 
: opon one to he eLtlc<ll,y him elf nn1l the Board. 
' From Jan. l. 1871t1 to lay 13, 1 11j, tho timo of 
I 
final sottlcmcnt, l 
Mr. tonocollcl'tell intere t amounting to : O.GO 
tilatem ut ntt •h t1 to thi~'~ r port. '!'hi~ 0111, together with th 
I 170.20 above mentioned, mnj..ing iu all fn,on . 0, wa paiJ to the 
1 Colle c Trcn. ut· r, .June !?3, 18'113. If a ing l'l.tled with Ir .• ~tone 
J proc. ·d d to tr nsfcr tlHl agency to 0. 'T. Da ett of rort Dou PC, 
t Of th 1 nd rcporteJ by blr . .'t~:ne at the January 
I 
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neither old nor under I c. o wa · the n o t oct ion 3~, township 93, I 
range 36. 'J'hi piece wa , tberefor·e, re·apprai"ed and plaeed ou the 
1 
list to be lrnn ferrod to l\tr. Ba ett. l nft rward found, by exnm· 
iuing th · rtlcord o the Hr>gi ter of the. t11te Lantl ()fli(\e, that said 
trad of Janel wa<~ pnteuten March 11, 1871, to lex. '"~.Brownlie. 
'Ph· patent w i ucll on th' followin, antlHJrity, viz: the original 
lc e with tho followiug ndor menton the hack : 
"I! •cei\· d, ilfnr. 10, 1 71, of Ale·. \V. Brownlie, four hunched 
tloll r iu full payment of princip· I n.ud interc~'lt of this lea e. 
:5.ut'L E. HASIH~, 
'l'reas. Agri. Oollege. 
• f r. Stoun hncl never hcou notified of Lhi ~:~nlc and had there-! 
foro tr~.ken no nocount of it in l•i hookt~. As there seemed, however, ) 
to be no question but that tho t•atcnt isstH~rl 1\[r·. Brownlie was com- I 
plcte an•l pt:rfcot, I '' ithdruw the land from market, and enten:d upon 1 
my lanrl huok tho tra•JL a tmld, giviug a brief hi. tory of the ciruum-~ 
stnncc of t.IJO Ia. 
'1 ho rem indcr of the lund was tmnsferrccl Lo .i\lr. Bassett, who 
1 • greed to t.'lko charge of the genoy nnd conduct it npou the follow-
! ing condition : th L for oopying into hi lJCwk~ the previou. history 
I of each trac1t of laud a fnrni heel Lim hy the Secretary, for notifying 
lessees nml for incilleut!l! expenses couneeted with the transfer of the 
ency, he honld receive the sum of au.oJ; that for the leasing of 
forfeittld lands ho hould receive the me com pen ation as under his ! 
other oontrnct; that for all oth •r work c•Jnoeotcd with the agency he l 
should r 1·eh• 75.00 l'cr annum, payable lfUart 'rly; that be should ! 
I 
gh' bona. iu tho um of 2,oou.oo, ns rcquiro1l by tbe Board; and j 
t11at nll otho1· item of the ngrcemcnt houltl b the same as in his 1 
c ntract agent fo•· the lLni!owmcnt Fund lands. l 
Atlacb c1 to thi. l'Cport ifl an itemized t.atcmcnt of agent Stone's ac· 
count with the Oollegc frotU .January I, 71l, tQ May 13, 1876, the 
' 1lntc of finni cttl mcut. I 
He pcctfully submitted, 





·o. 25............ ................................. 32.00 
·o. 26............................................. 32.00 
82.00 
'l'o amount re ive•l on le 32.00 
To IULount e iv d on Ie !iC No. 38............................................. 25.00 
To amouut re eived on It: e 'o. an ............................................ 2:).60 
To amount re('eJved on lease N(•. 40.......... ........... ....................... 2.'i.GO 
1 To amount rP.t'eived on lease" ·o.41............................................. ::!5.60 
To nmonut r ivell on le.o. o • .' o. 4:!......... .................................... 25.fi0 
'l'o amount ru<'eiverl on len o ~:'o. 13.......... .................................. 25.60 
~ To amount r"ceiv rl onle e I o.4t...... ......... .............................. 25.60 
To amount r c ht!d ou le ·e No. 45............................................. 25.60 
'ro amouu rc('ei ·ed on lease No. 6 .............. .............................. 2!i.OO 
•ro amount recei\'eJ on lc.1 e. o.47............................................. 25.60 
To amount reeeived 01 le No. ·tS............................................. 25.00 
To amount r ivcd on I asa .·o. 49............................................. 25.60 
'ro mount ree iv don len e ~·o. 50............... ............................ 25.60 
; To amount reeoi \' •d on lcllBC No.5 1......... ........... ........................ 2.5.60 
To amount receive on lc o. 55 ............................... ~·-············ 
To nntount recen ed on len c No. t> ......................................... .. 
Tu amount received frotu lease • •o. 5' ........................................ . 
To amount receivl'd from lease • '•>. 6U." ...................................... . 
1'o amount rec·ei\•ed frntu len · o. 61. ........................................ . 
To tunount r c ived lroru I '8. e No. 81. ....................................... . 
'l'o amount ,. ceived front Ierum No. tU.-...................................... . 
To nruouut roet:ived frotn Jcm; .!So. ·a ......................................... . 
'Io u.n1onnt rec iv ol fron1 lel\8 No. 4 ........................................ .. 














•.rom! amouut receive! ...................................................... 1,068.80 
C<INTRA, 
By amonnt paid Treasurer, Juntl 23 ............ _ .................. 1,068.80 
:l,Oij .80 $l,OOS.80 I 
( 
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CONDBNBBD HISTORY OF CONTI GENT FUND LANDS. 
Tbeee landa wero purohued by the Board of Trustees with ac-
oumulated interest money iu the year 1868. They cost, iuch1ding 
expeuae of locating, etc., the sum of tl6,926.55. Mr. T. J. Stone, of 
ioux City, waa appointed agent for the aale and leue of theae 
lands, January 7, 1869. At a meeting of the Board of Trustees, 
held in May, 18'16, he tendered hia reaignation u auch agent, which 
waa acoept.ed, and the agency transferred to G. W. Busett, of Fort 
Dodge. The following ia a summary of the transaction• of the 
agenoy: 
Total number of acres pnrcbued with accomnlated in-
tereet money •••.••..•••••.••.••••••••.••••••.••••.•••••••••..•••.•... 
Number of acree tranaferred to 1876 to Fort Dodge 
... Dey ••·•••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 32(), 
Num'bttr of aeree pa-tented ••••••••• •••••• ••••••••• .......... ........ 640. 
Number of acres under 1~ ···························"······ 12,0&3.17 
Number of acree in market for Jeue ........ .................. 2,000. 
16,013.17 
Amount of in tenet collected by qent Stone prior to January 1, 
1878 ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• •••••••••••• ,14-,124.76 
J.QlOUilt of interut collected by qent Stone from January 1, 
1876 to May 18, 1878 ............................................................ - 1,088.80 
Amount of i.ntereet collected by qent Bueett from Kay13, 1876, 
to DeoelllbaJt 1, 1878 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··········- 1,071.00 
Amout of iDt.erelt colleoted br apnt BaueU &om December 1, 
1878, tc. ovember 1, 1877 .................................................... _ 1,984:.07 
Total IJitelttlt collected ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tl8,199.61 
.Amount paid by apnt !tone to Collep Tre&IRII'8r-............... . .... 15,198.65 
Amount paid by agent Baeaett to Collep Treuuer from Ma7 11, 
1878, to December 1, 1878-·············-······ ............................ ··- 1,0'71.00-
.Amount paid byqent Baalett to Collep Treuarer 11om Decem· 
ber 1, 1878, to November 1, 1877 ............................................ 1,984.01 
Total pa.lcl T~ .................. -...... • .......................... , 18,198.82 
aoaa• I'IOIInd flom Bale of u btme1rec1 and forty acree, and 
..,. • CJI»ll. ~............................................. ..~ 1,400.00 
• 
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l 
AB TRACT OF THE PROCEEDING OF THE BO liD OF 
TRU TEE 
FOB THE YJo~ABB 1878 A D 1877. 
JANUARY EETING, I 76. 
The Board met January 19tb at the born Bonae, Des Moines, 
and contint~ed in 1011ion until the 21st in t. 
! 
Present: Jlelll'L Kirkwood, Snmmen, Tracy, Warden and 
Whiting. 
The followiag buiuea waa transacted: 
APPBOPRUTJOlfB. 
! For U.e parpoMI apecified below the following &UJDI, or 10 much 
thereof ae might be neoeuary, were appropriated. 
J'ao• lii'DUI'r Fun: 
ll'or bnildlntlidewallt from the main eon .. bnildl.q to the 
Jaboratoi'J ••••••.••...•..•..••••••..•.••.••••••••••••••••• ••••·• •••.•• ·········--' 1&0.00 
For pnrchuiJlg deak and stove for Preeident'• oftlce............ ... 65.00 
Forpnrchaainalrom John Wentworth the buck ''Young And· 
ley,,..................................................................... .......... 150.00 
For the parpoee of prep&ria1 for ezbibitton at the Centennial 
a ample collection of the woodll of tbe State of I~a........ 150.00 
For parchui111 tllree new plaaoe lor the mmdcal department 
of the (Jc)11 .................................................................. 1,8()().00 
11'11011 Coll"l'' GDft' ll'vn : 
For re.,.a..rla1 boUer at worklhop...... ...... •••••• ................... ...... 180.00 
For dlaial trench around laboratory.................................... 10.00 
1l'aoJr lri'wt PoD: 
BID, •vor A. Tb01111011, ..,..... Oil trip to DeB Jloi.nellD N-
..... lo ~ boi1e:r ..................... •••••• ........................ ... 
BUl,tator ker,ts,_.. ~ lheepof lohaOol· 
..... ~ ............................................................. .. 
WIO 
BID, fuor PIMldeDt ektb,npeDII8attelldllll Board meeltDI 4.110 
( 
l 
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' he following alarie were inor aBed 
larch 1, 18'16: 
id increa e to commence I 
or of lechnulral Engine ring to 1,. 00 per annum. 









l'rc idcnt \\T clt·h r ported that he had nmJe settlement with the : 
'. , • N. W. H. H.. up(Jn 1hc follow in, ba i : The College to release ! 
the company from all claims acrainst it on account of the removal 
of gravel from the Collcg · f rrn upon the payment of the sum of , 
I one tbonsnn•J doliRr ( 1 ,•J0\1.00); al11o to n1~c~pt in full payment of 
J nil ulnims again t tlw (;orupauy for water furnished said company, and 1 
! for tlw u o of ground in connection with the upplying of water, 
1 
~ tho um of two hundred and fifty dollars ( 250.00), aid sums to be 
1 pnid 1\tay 1, 1870. ,'cttlement approved. 
IisH "'nllio talk r tendered to tho Board her re. ignation as 
Iati'On of the Onllego farm hon , aid reRignation to take effect 
March 1, 1870. He ignation accepted. 
l On motion, l'r si•lent W clclJ, aud 'fl'ustc \\ .. arden :tud Whiting, 
! were empowered to :fill the vaeanch•s in tho <•hairtl of Agriculture, I 
~ Chemistry, and Civil gugine riug, Jli'Ovided Imitable persons could ~ 
bo found for said p itiou~ pr vions tot he ne t meeting of the Board;jl 
nl o to secure n 1atro for th ollegtl farm house. 
' ( Mli..EAG£ A- ll l'£lt lllE £. !
.. fr. ununcrR, •:ommitte on mil age and per diem, reported that ~ 
tho IIH'mbers of tho Board were entitled to mill'age and per diem as ~ 
follows: : 
I 
======- --- -- .:=====' 
I j ~ ~·J ~ I 
I ~ Q) ~~ :a 
1 o, i.:< . o 1 •-- - ---~- z,~··-=-::'-:-~...::,-:-:--, I . J. T irkwood ............................................. _ .. ,, .... , ......... :{ 
L. Hnmm rs ..................................................... l 0110.00 5 
• A. 'l'nwy ........................................................... 520 :w.ooi 7 i ('. . \\'ard n .. -................................................ 172 S.tlOI 4 
. E. Whiting ............. :: .. ..:::.:.:.:.:.:.:::·:""" ............... 452 .!2.60 5 
'AMES. 
Abstract of the Proceeding 
l'EUH.UARY fEE'l'l b, 1 7 1, 
The Board met Feuru ry 24th, t. the .i hom J lou -e, De 
nt: Me "' . Kirkwood, \\rnrtllm, :mil \VItitinn. 
lt.KPOIH' I)F PR 'I.U, OM Jl'I'BJ. o.· l?A ' J,Tl:-. 
Tile P" ial t•ommittee, con i tin T of Pr it lent \ r elcb, nnd Tl'll · 
tees \\~nrden and \Yhiting, PJWint •,] nt the .Tnun11ry tnl'lltinrt of tho 
U ard, to s •cure suimble per on t' fill the va"aut chair:< iu the Ji'uc· 
: nlLy of tho ollege, r •ported the following uomiuation : ~ ur l'ro-
fe '-Or of Cherni,try, Thom b. ]'op ·,of th BJs ton lnl'ltitutc of 
, Technology; for Profe !'Or of < ivil l~n.-rincerill~, F. K IJ. Heal, la.te 
1 
of the ... 'a val Aeadcmy at .Anunpoli., .i\lurylnnn ; for Profe~sor of 
1 Agriculture, George E. furrow, t•f Chicngo, Ill. 'l'he (:ommittee 
al;o report d in favor of cmplo) iug • lr . JWa ~[illigan a Matron of · 
tltc ~ollegc farm hou~e. 
U ~port adopted. 
Mr. Summers, committee, repor ed tha the followiug members of 
1 the Board \\ere tmtitl d II) mileage and per diem lor tLo amounts set ~ 
•ite their nome , which report wa adopted : l 
------
M • 
IARGil ~IEETI ·G, 1 70. 
Bo:ml met at tho College, ~lan·h ao, anti continued in se sion two 
1 day. 
Pre. ent: h•ssrs. Snmrner8, 'Varden and \Yhiting. 
( n motion, Dr. \Ynrden wa.A cho11cn chairman. 
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llRl'lti~T OF TILE l'O I IITEb ON l'l'Ut IIA 'I. G STOCK. ~ 
To tlte Hoard of 'l'r,t (i'IJB: ! 
AM committee .ou tho purcha e of •ock, w heg leave to report that ! 
we e aminecl a lltlmber of cattle in the vicinity of Gnlcsbmg,Ill., ( 
• I 
I nnd not lJdug nlJI to mak purcha e" that we Jnemed would be sat· 
i factory to th ollegt, 'e went directly to the sto•:k·l,reetling region ! 
of' r entttcky. ! 
"'"c CXIllllinetl a number r henls in the neighborhood of Parie,j 
L<' ingtou . ud Viu ·he tor, Ollll after \ t•ry c:uefnl inspection of sev- r 
t1l"lll lnindr d :lllllll 1 , e)cctefl th' ~Jllnwiug Ufl COlllUiniug more good 
rlualiti • , both iu peclign•e aud iuclivh.lun.l merit, tlHlD any others ' 
within the liuul uf th means at out· lli!lpo n.l. l 
Bought uf Lc lie 'omh, .Jr., Lexington, Ky.: 
1 
l hort.·horu hPifur, r tnri 'l'rirnl.Jie ~d, n c !! years ................. $ 700.00 
l :-short h 111 buifi>r, Ro , Bud 4th, nt:fll y r........................ 400.00 
Bongl1t of \V rn. \\' rlielcl, Lexington, Ky.: 
1 '!tort-horn l"O\\, Hop lith, age 6 yPnr ........... ..................... 600.00 
1 ~lwrt-horu lleifi>r, •'nuny ( <)[llh , nge 2 year ....................... 700.00 r 
1 Short. hurn helft'r, Lilly 'npi •r, ag I yt-nr ........................ _ 500.00 
'l'•>lnl xp •Juled ......................................................... $2,900.00 
f'. fi:. \\TIJITISO, 
.M. :::ST.\LKhR1 
} C:ommUtee. 
Report nrlopt d nud ordered spread upon the minutes. 
t,L'Il llEI'AUT 11;.·1'. 
'1 ho .~ocrctary of tho UoarJ uhmittcd a detailed t·eport of hi 
c nminntion of tho ho •k an•l UCl~uunt of the agencies at Fvrt 
l>udg~ anti .. ion · Uity, together with an itemized Hlatement of the 
financial tmusat lions of thns' ngcncics. (fi'or reports ~ee pages 275 
and 2 4.) It \\'1\8 ortl red l}y the Board that tho rcpl)ft of tbe Secretary 
bo prea•l upon th minute aud accepted a<~ n full and correct exami· I 
: nation of all hu in connected with the agenoie of 1\Iessrs. Bassett I' 
; and tone for t.hc time pooifiea in nid revort. 
At tho r que1.1t of the Board, )lr. Ba. ett submitted a draft of a 
contract, under the provision of which he was wHling to continue J 
to act o.s agent for tho sale and lea e of tho Endowment Fund lands I 
l 
I 
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The contra •t n nbmitted ~a appro\'t!tl Ly tlJC 
Board nnd orJ •r d prcal upon t.lt minul . 'l'he hainnnn an•i : 
• Secretat·y · r dir ct d to igu thi oonti-n< ton behalf of the Board or I 
'frur,~toe ar11f Lu c that .Mr. Bat<. ett gav' a ~oo1l and ullicient bond l 
for th • f ithful I' 1 formauc:c of hi contraet. Tho following i tlw l' 
contract i •nell by l\1 r. B •Lt. :mel IJy the ,hairrn n nnd tho Sec· 
retnry of th Hoanl: 
CO TRA.CT Ill<' 1 •• W. IIA-"~ETT. 
Thi agre>m nt made the 31 t dll!' of lnrcl•, 1 76, between tbe 
Iowa .. tato A grit ultural 'oll ·ge all(] Ji nrm, npresented by the llo:trtl 
of'l'ru te , nn 1 he(l. ".,..· Ba ~<ett, of Ftlrt Do•lgc, 1 ta.to of Iowa, wit· 1 
n<k~~>th: 1'h t sa·irl B11 ·t tt l1ns h •en antl is hereby appointcJ the 
1 ageut of the said AgriPttltnrnl -,olll'g( for n. period of fiy years ~ 
from the d to herP.of, to tnke charge of tlt lnJI(ls granted to the l' 
stat of Iowa hy act of Uongr ~ npprovetl .Tuly 2, 1862, entitled, 
"An n t lion ting pnhlil' I· no to tho ( vcral :St:ltCf! and 'l'erritories 
which mny proYicl colleg' for the benefit of agriculture and me· 
d1anic arts," to rec h·e and r ceipt for all nmR paid as principal and 
intere t up u I n es of bnds h rt:tofnr made, or that may hereafter 
1 be matl' through the saitl agonP.y, and to tranl'mit the same to the 




.AI o, for tho purpose of h•:1sing any and all the said lands yet nn· 1 
1 diRposed of, any that may hero fter be forfeited to the f'.aid College, : 
, and in general to .Io all act for and on behalf of !laid College that 
1 
may be nee sary to carry out. the purposes of Haid agency. It is ~ 
fm:ther agreed that tho sai•l B ctt Rbnll pay o\'er to tl10 'l'rca1mrer t 
of said •ricnltnral Colleg , monthly, nil money in his handfil, keep· : 
iug eparatt.' accounts of principal aurl iutereat, and shall file with ~ 
the Secretary of the Board of Trustees a detailed statement of his 1 
acconnts in Lhe form heretofore ohservcd. Also snid agent 11hall re· 
cei\ e and deliver to purchasers patent of the said lands which may 
come to hi hands in the course of his agency. l 
'l'he aid Bassett hall al o annually report to the said Honrd of 
Tru tees the tran al'tinn of the said agency, and shnll make with the ( 
aid Board annual ettlements. ! 
He hall al o report to the Board of Trut~tces, for re-appraisement, 
such lands a may be hereafter forfeited. And in conRideration of 
said services to be rendered, and expenses to be incurred, the eaid 
8 I 
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a •cncy shall ~ nhj ct to t!10 limitation bcrt•in~fter t11ted) be conti~-~ 
ued for tho f!. td t rm of five year ' and lhe 3111 agent shall be en ll· r 
tied to chnrg anti coli eeL the t~Jllnwing fcc : }1 or leasing a c1uartcr 
~ P<:tion or ln. s uh-rlh·isiou, f"urtcen tlolbra to bo paiJ to the agent 1 
1 by the le ece. AI o tho Fum of one dullar per annum on each lease 
a coli •etion foo, and th • uu1 oft wo Jollnrs for obtnining a patent, l 
I 
to be ' I o pnid l,y th le c n~ pruvirleJ in the leases heretofore I 
.I j UP.d, 
'fho aid Iowr~. 't t A ricullur I ollego nt11l Farm hull a.Lo at l 
p n , provi•le for the u of the Haicl agenl'y the following 
hooks, to·wit: Ouc 1 cgistcr of Land , ono Hegistcr of Leases, one 
I.egisteJ' of lntero.t P yrncnt, nnJ Hnch blank receipt hooks as may 
from tinn' to time be rf'•tuir·cd, and shnll also provide for the usc of ( 
aitl agency blnnk len cs and o; rtiN•jate of pnrchn.<>e, and in case ' 
saitl na tt 111111 be unahle to obt ill mwhangc for the tranl!lmission 
of sair] funds to the 'l'rcn urel' of R~itl Cullc•ge without the payment 
· of premium, the um o pnid hall b • allowed to said Bassett, not ! 
exceeding •vcnt.y.fh· cent p •r thousnncl. 
The ~irl Board of 'J'l'U tee shall, by it· Secretary, or other duly 
nuthori:t.cll of Icm·, c ·amine auuur~lly the a(lconnts of ~n.id agency at 
' J'ort Dodge, to the end that fnll and eornplote settlements may he 
j mr~de nuurwlly of the ~nid n ·connlq, ~ 
[ 'fhe said agem•y hr1ll be t:ontinucd and conducted at Fort Dodge, 
.'tate of Iowa, sub tantinlly a::. hm·C!tofore, and without other expen. e 
1 
to the, said ]uwa tntu Agricultttra.l College and 11 arm, other thA.n as 
herein pro\'idcrl. It i fur·ther a~r·e, t1 that either party may termi· 
lnnt thi ontract after two yer~.rA by giving four monthR notice of 
1 
such intcncled termination. I 
J In wituess whcr'l't1f, the aitl Bonnl of Tru teeM hrwo causeJ the 1 
1 sniJ oonh· <JL to he ontt>rccl of record, nn1l t!J Ae prcsenL.; !;o be exe-
! outed by their Ghairmau autl ~ecrctnry, with tho Real of the said Iowa 1 
1 • tate Agri< nltural oll(•gc nnd ~'arm hereto aHixed, at the date above c 
1 written, and tho aid Gco. W. Bas ctt hereunto affix his Aignature. 
1 
1 
• C. "'.A RilE. , Ch rtirnwn. l 
[ E t •• ~ :K \\'. 'T~!\TON, Sf'c•retnry. 
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\Pl'ROPRIAT10 •. ~. 
The follo'" ing um or o mm•h t.hcr~of a ucc -ary for 
pecifieiJ, were oppmpri ted by tho llonrd: 
l' no 1 I TimE T Fmro: 
For tmn tibing the hook. of the a cm·y of G. W. na. PIL....... 30.00 
For purchn in~ rc<'oal hook for land ngant ll t-tl.................... 45.00 
For purrha iug lndder, book~, lmrl·eta, tOJI' , ax , nncl trumpet, 
forth fin d pnrlm nL ............... -........ ._ ............................. 135.011 
For Jl&ymen1 of fr i~ht on cattle, pnr bn d hy J He. Whiting 
and inlk r, for(' IIPg farm ........... ..................................... ll'i.CO 
I on· pur hasing chni tor diniug hnll nt !'ollel(c~-·...................... fiO.OO 
FRo~ Co:;TJ G NT FP 11: 
l'or lntilding pm1itlon in mu i•· room .......... ,.,. __ ,,,._,................... 2u.OO 
Fur buildlug and l'uiuting College ic • hout e .............................. 2:15.00 
Dll,l AI.LOWIW, 
.FROM NT nR&T Fu~ o: 
Bill, fnvor '.E. Whiting, e pen e in<'lll'rt>d pnrcluu>ing cnttle for 
"ollege farro ........................ ,._,. .................. -........................ 192-7!1 
Bill, favor .M. :-:talker, exp\lu:-P, incurred purdmsing cnttle for 'ol-
lE!~e farm ......... ._ ....... -...... ._ .................... -............ ,_ .............. 112.i!J 
Bill, fuvor .A •• 'Welch, lipcnfe at.ll 1-loin s, on 'ollege huHi-
ne .................................................................................... 
Hi11, favor E. W . .;::tnnlou, e.xpenReR und nllowr.nre for seven 
we< ks' extra work, making settlement with lantlogents Ha~>St•tt 
41.35 
and , tone ................................ _ .............................. -... -..... -... 150,00 
Bill, fnvor. r. Stalker, xpcn es at ne. fninc , purchwing win-
dow blinds ........................................................................ -.. 2.50 
,11 I':El.l. ~ ROU~ llU 1 'ESS. 
The ecrctary of the Uoard was ord red to adve1 tisc for Rca led 
propo ala. for putting in steam heating npparntu in tho College 
1 building, aid proposals to be opened in the prcscnee of the Board, 
at it Ma.y meoting. 
The Boarcl directed that a fire comJiany be organi:t.ed, under tho 
1" • J' (' G 1 c 1rectron 01 ., n. ddc~ , from nmong tbe stuaents of the College, ; 
said company to chill not le,-. than one hour per wel•k, ancl for tl1e time l 
pent in id drill to r ceive a OOIO!Hm tion to he fi.·ed by th 
autl10ritic of the ollege not, howcvt•r, to exceed the rate per hour 
paid for tmin tructivo labor. 1 ( 
The 11alary of ){r . Welclt, Inatruc:tor in Domestic Economy, l 
I 
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ompo it~: and Elocution, waR incrca ed to $750.00 per ! 
a.nnum, , id increase to cormuonco fnrcb 1, 1 711. l 
It waR ordcrnd tl1aL the l!nl rle uf the rww Prof e. ROrR of Agricul-
ture, ~lu'!mistry and ( h•il Ji:n rineering, and uf the Matron of the 1 
Coli ge fai'Ju hott co1urnl'noe larch 1, 187G. 
Tho committee on 111 ilenge and per diem reported the member· of ! 
the lkJllJ'fl entitled to mileage and per diem n. follow~;: ; 
] 11 
~ ~ o..J 8 
.._, tlll I._. -~ 
0 ~ 10 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'A ES. 
L. Smnmer .......... ~ .. -•. -•. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.-... -.. -.-.. -•• -.. -.. -.. -.. ·.-.-.• -.. -.. .,..,-1,.. 2':-'-o ,·:?(oo 4 $20.001$41.00 
C. 1' '\'ardon ................................................... !?tiO 13.00 4 20.00 3:too 
C:. E. Whitiu~o: ................................................... :1721 11.110: 21 10.00 28Jl0 
Hcpo1 t a.tlopted. 
1\fA Y tEETING, !BiG. 
Board met at the Oollcge, I\hy 2d, nnd continued in session two 
: days. 
I 
: Ml'. Bnel , 'hermn.n prP utc1l his nr •dentials n.s a member of the 
1 Board. 
l r" nt during tho mcetiug: 
\\rnrdcn. 
1\le ·ra. berman, Summers and 1 
I Al I'RQPJUA'I'lON :-i 01r '!'liE SI "TI~TCNTII G R:. EltAL AS 11:1\tBr.y, 
'l'he followiu r bul'line~lj in connection with the appropriations made l 
to the Agricultural Uollege hy the ~L tecnth General A l:iembly, was [ 
1 tr nsacted: l 
I 
'rhe su;Llod proposals for putting in Atuam heating apparatu in the 
, Cnllcgo Lttilding, were open€'rl by the Hecrct.n.ry in the presence of 1 
tho Board, and found to lie n.R follow : 
.'nmu IT. Pope, hh-ago, Ill. .................................................... 7,()80.00 
llu. tun Rteam He tcr l'o,, Kewanee, 111. ........... , ....................... 10,677.00 
. Y. ld m ld, Dubuque, IOWIL~ ............................................. 11,975.00 
'\'o 'lmnn Wnrn r, Chieago, Ill...... ...................................... 9,1l00.00 
Hiram Pouinson, 0 !nines, Iowa ......................................... 12,000 00 
John D.LVii!l & Oo., Chieago, 111................................................... 7,350.00 
A. L. Winne·· Uo., Chil~go, Ill ................................................. 7,740.00 
l\1 ·Dllnald & ltlara, Des Moine>', [boiler only 1..................... ...... 1,7UU.00 
- _j 
Abstraet of the Proceedi11gs of the Board of Tru tee<;. 
Th '.tl' propo 1 w~r h~ d upo~ ]Jinn nnd ~pl'cint·atio~ ~nr· l 
ni. he<l hy the r p ttve lndd rs, \ 1thout a thorough tt: :mnnattlln 
of wbi •h no j 1 t comp ri oo oull lie m. d hctw~en the ,lilr n•nt J 
bid . I 
'fhc Ho n1 f uncl, ttt>OD in uiry, that the number of .running fe t , 
1 of piJ) figurod UfJOU by th r p •cti c bidrlers ·as a follow11: 1 
I 
·: rnnel I. 1'0pe Co ................................. . .................................... 21 ,000 1 
H xt.un te 01 Ue t r ('o ............... ............................................. 25,1\15 
A. Y. lcflonald ............................................................................ !W 100 
\\'<Joo1 111 11 & \Y urn r .................................................................... 17 ,0(10 
1 1Iirant Hohins11n .......................................................................... ~.) 000 1 
Jubu Davis c l'o .......................................................................... 13,000 
A. L. \Vi nne & 'o" ........................................................................ l5,000 1 
After a thorough and ear ful r ·amin, tion of enoh hid, in connec-
tion with the plan and pecifiu tion fnrnishctl hy the hithlers, the 
contmct for ht>ating the bni11ling waR awarrled to tlu! J lax tun Steum 1 
1 
Heat r 'o., of Kcwnnee, ll1inc)i , upon the folio\ ing conditions: ' 
1. The company hall p 1 furm the work in accortlance with the 
plans and pecifioation:-~ ubn1ittcd with their bid. 
1 2. ~aid tompauy !Jnll, within thil'ty da ·s, execute antl file with : 
I the Sc rctary of the Bonn! a bond in the 81l111 of '21 ,ooo, nppro\ eu l 
hy the l'rCSirlcnt Of' tb oJJ g 1 llll tH!C'I1l"ity fOJ• tlH:l f:tithfuJ per- 1 
l fonn::mue of the contrnct an•1 f, r tho t:omplet ion of the work by 
'eptl:lmlJer lli 1 76. 1 
Payments .-:hall be ma«lc tB the work pru"rCfl es on monthly I 
eo;timnte of lnhor performe1l nntl material furoi!-lhcd, twenty per \ 
cent. of tho atue being rclaincJ u!llil the npparnttts it~ completed 
and tc~tm1. 
1 
·l. o paynwut, of money shall J,c mado until the re•1uircd bond 
i: lilecl and approved. 
1 
'I ru~tee \V r.lcn "a appointed to supcdntend, in tho alJ encc of { 
· the Exccuti\'C Committ e, all n•p:1ir11 m:Hlc nncl work 1loue under tlw 1 
appropriations of the • 'talu to th · College, nnJ to perform all acts 
1 
l 
and duties reqnire<l of the Boartl of Tru"t ~ hy the act making nicl ; 
appropriations. For uch orvice h•l was allowed compcn~;ation nt ' 
tll • rate of !i.OO per day. I 
From these appropriatiouR there was appropriated by the Board, i 
1 
£ r the purpo e of making payments to contractors and to others l 
who might perform work or furoi!'lb material, the um of ,.,20,000 l 
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t, be expended under the dircotiou of Superintendent Warden-all l 
ills to he uditecl hy the I oard of Audit. r 
1 
'l.'he Sr•cr tnry w in tructe•l to ad\'t':rti o for sealed proposals, for 1 
i ltnilt.ling l10ile1' lwu !:', for painting exterior of ollege building, and 
1 for putting up valley and nouductors LO the College building. 
SJOU " 1'1 " I.A . ' II AI.EN Y. 
( 
A communication wa received from 'J'. J. tone, of ioux: City, 1 
tend ring to the Bo:ml hi r ignntion ll.R agent for the R'lle and lease ! 
of the !all!] lH!longing to tlw ollcge, known as Contingent Fund ! 
lands. j 
'l'hc~ r signation of a rent tone wa rwcepted and the Secretary of , 
the Bo nl clirecletl to vi11it . ionx 'ity, make full ·ettlement with l 
l sgeut 'tone rHl tr n fer tho agency to G. \V. Bassett, of Fort 1 
: Dodge, low , proviil •1-l 1. 1 }u t snid B H tt r•. coute an additional bond in the sum of r 
: two thou and •lollars, ( 2,oou.no) for the faithful performance of his 
: tlutic as n •ent for aid ·•outing nt Funtll~nds. 
2. '1 hat h . ngr ·e to rom it Ill Oil thly to the Treasurer of the Col· 
leg , ull sum hioh runy com • iuto hie hand by virtue of his office, 
n said agent. i 
3. '! h t ho r ··lcn.11o all forfeitNI land upon the same tenUB as un- l 
tlcr hi pro Ctlt eontraf't for the leaso or Endowment }l'und land. 
L 'l'h t he perform all other duties connl·cted with the agency ' 
for n comp u at ion to lJ • grcc!l upon hy him elf and the Secretary j( 
of tho Board, id <.~ompensnt.ioJJ, how •ver, not to c 'ceed $100.00 
{ 
1 r unum. 1 
I 
I 
I OI.LEioE DI-:I'AHT fl\. 'J I 
A tlepartmcnt of joumnli 111 wns c tahlishe!l for the purpose of i 
giving im'ltrudion in the nrt of vriuting, doing the neces ary print- l' 
iug of the College, ud nch ont ide vork u would nMsiet in making 
th department clf-e:u Lt1iuiug. It wa 1 however, pro,·ided that in l 
no a hould work h do11e for out ido parties for less than the or· 
I 
. dinar ·rate ch r' d t other ofliu' in the vicinity of the College. 
1 
The ollcg farxu hou c ud the boarding department connected l 
1 
therewith \ er constituted a epar te department, under the charge 
1 
1 of tho latrou. Sh wa direl't 'd to colleut all money from board- ; 
I I 
cr , to }''IY the samo to the College Trea urcr, at the end of each 
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mOL• 11, u1kiu a eipt th r for, nd to pnrch. l'e ull 
]'lie!' for th •partmcn ubmitting th bilL for the 
to the J:o rd of udit, fur their appro\ a!. 
nee l'l!l:'lry up· I 
am~, monthly, 
JL wa or<l r d ~bat tn.lent., who from prr!viou e:-- p rienc~~, ,,·ere l 
ble to 1 crform ::.k1lled l hor 111 any of th Jcpartrncnt.~, should, at l 
the Ji cretion of tltc prop r authoritic , rcPt ive p11y for th~ir rvico 
nt a rat uot cxcec•ling tift en liCIIt an l10ur, or tw nty cenb }1'!1' 
hour f r cutir da · . 
lr. hernJan ' appoint 'tl n wcrnher of the Committee on Farm ! 
and Ilortieultnre. f 
! 
Al'I'IWl'ltrA1'10. ';-., ! 
In addition to the ppropl'iatit~n made at tlw moetinrr of the Board, ! 
held Nov. 1 ';'r,, tb • followin , !!Ulll!! or so much thereof as might be 
ueee nry, were appropriatc•l to the variou 1lepartments: 
FuoM I T&R Fu. n. 
For Pby icnl Labomtory ......................................................... f 
.For !.xperiment in •ri ·ullnr•) ........................................... . 
J'or Coli{ •r '\'ork hop .......................................................... . 
For College lu un1 ............................................................ .. 
For Cbt>1nirnl r.auor ttory .................................................... .. 
Fo1 · Ornam~nt.ul (,ronn<l ...................................................... .. 
For flot.auy and l~utomology ................................................. .. 
l"or Horti(tdturo and l:iore.try .............................................. .. 
For F ru1 D partment ........................................................... . 
For tittiug up l'rintin • •fiire ................................................ . 
F.aou 'oNTr 'IIENT I l'.·n: 
For changing farm woo•l-honse into tlinin r-ronm anrl oilice for 
lnborell! ........................................................................... . 
For pnpn in the fnrm hou e it!ing·l ou1u" ............................ .. 
l:ROM Fln.:t•;IIT lnAWBM'I s: 
~00.00 
300.00 I 










For fittiug up nJ!Je.,c Jll intlng ollie ...................................... I ,250.00 
JU l,L' A Ll,O "lCil. 
' Faou b"TKnH -r FoNll: 
Bill in ti vor tJ. E. Bellt'ey, npparatu~; f•H department................. !!3.10 
FRoM Co. Tl 'GK.'r Ft su: 
Bill, favor 1\1 r . 1\HIIigtul, paid for kal omining room at farm 
hom e................................................................................. 5.00 
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I I .A,Tl r, API'ROI'RIATION: 
Hill. faV()I' Chieago 'rrihuu • CoJ•IJtlliiY, advertising ................... . 
Hill, favor Iowa. tate Regi h:r, adv!.!Tl!Bing .......................... .. 
J!ill, fi vor D Lvcnport iaz• tte Co111pany, adverli ing ............... . 




Mr., ummcrs, t;ommittee, reporten tho.t tlw member of the Board 
were ontitled Lo mileage nod per dieUl a followe, which report was 
! Bdo1~tell: = __ ---- _ 
.,; 
..... ~~ 
10 • ( 
! ~ 1:.: .~ . ( 
NA !£8. ~ ~ ; I ~ ~ I( 
n-;el Sh•'rntau ........................ " ........................ :!7tll'l R'.Sn,tll~ :m.on SlBO 
L. ,'utn111e1 ..................................................... 4:!0 ~1.00 0 30.00 51.00 ! 
. C .Wnrdon ........................ : ....... ~ .................. l:m11 1~.00 5 2:>.00 .3~~ 
AU<.HT~T lgE'l'INU, 187ti. 
I 
Board meL at the Colit·g~>, .Augu t lflth, anrl conLirmcd 
fonr days. 
in se~ ion 1 
lr. Tredway, of Sioux City, prc~ented his credC"ntial as a member 
• l)f tho BoaJ'tl. 
Prc!lt•nt: 
\Varden. 
leslm'l. Kirkwood, Shormnn, Summers, Tredway and 
.\I'I'HOI'RTATIO!'i Of' l'UJ!: I'L'IEE:-1'1'11 GENEltAL A SE'!\lllLT. 
' 
In connoctinn with the appropriations the following business ~ 
1 was tran actcrl: 
Superintendent \Vurdcn roported that, under the authority of the 
Board, ho hn.) award cl contract. to variuu · parties ~~ follows: 
1 '1\1 It FJI' & SoN, OF A IE. : 
'l'h c·onti'II•'L tor huildin~~: boiler hon. e and ist >rn for ............. $ 2,000.00 
'Ill conlrn,•t fi1r ··leaning bri<-k tak•m fwrn air dudn.filling 
nir dnt'l· ancl Wteavntlo11S in front nf haFtHncnt. window!', re-
pointlllg building, IIIHI removing hell towc•r and rebnildin~ 
walls of snun1, for......................................................... ..... 360.00 






'l'he ontnwt fl1r painting thll exterior of the College bnild-
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To Tom .IECHA ICAL DRPARTMEST OF TnE CoLL as: 
The ront:ra1:t forb tildin~ ' II o t r hapel, for... .......... ...... 350.00 
The contr ct f<Jr dJanging au•l rep i ril111: walt r doli ts. • ·c .. for i2li.OO 
The 1 ontra~'t for wakin • certain r pairs to int rie>r wood-
walk, a per momorutllhnu, for......... ................................ 2,151.00 
To \\TRICHtT • LrTTLK, oF AMES: 
'l'h , contra· for putling up valley and eontlnclor , upon lhe 
follow in, rontliliou : 1. Thut tlt y houhl put in gnt tera 
and vulley. of b st L ·charcoal tin pltle 40. (!in., making 
one &eam every seven fe t nd extemling ten tn!'he under 
slate roof, at tw nty cents per E<!nure ront. :!. 'I'hat they 
tibOltld put up four inch t•ondu;•tor , mndtl of • n. 2h l!alnm. 
ir.ed uon, with RUlJIIC Rnd eoller1ng, nt twenty- ven c·ents 
per foot. 3. 'lllat they ~;houlil roof tow••r!l, n~ing best IX 
chan•oal tin, at $13.00 per E•]U re. 
The-e contractH, together with the hout1s of tho contractors, were 
submitted to the Bo I'd, nntl, ou motion, nppro\·od . 
~nperintemleot Ward n tL o reported that he bad received the 
following ptnposnl for pl st<'rirw: 
Proposal of l'eter RaJ!' · l:lon, of Amos: 'l'o furnish •nat erial, d.o the plas- 1 
terillg, aud donn the hnildin •, fnruishing lath and re-lathwg ull pla-
co.s where nE:Co'""nry, for forty·five r·£·nt per •nrd. 
Pro110 •tl ofT. R. Hif'kl y, of ltLnmw : 'l'r) <lo ull n•'CI'S'nry plastering on 
firS , third, fflurth unJ. fifth stories, for thirty eenl;; p r yA.T«l; to do 
all plastering ou Recond stor ', re-latbiug plnl'ef! where II cessary, for 
rorti\' cent per yard. 
The 1;ropo a! of '1'. R. Bickl y wat~ a~. cpte!l, and R11perintendent , 
Varden o.uthori1.cd to enter into contmet with him upon tho. basis of 
f 
~aid propo al. 
'upcriuteudcut \\'"arden wns nuthorizeJ, with the eurplnR of the 
other appropriation~, to make such repairA to interior wood work as 
he might oloet, necessary. lie Wfl.R also empowered to make tinnl 
ilettlcwent. with all parties entering into contract with tho oll('ge to 
p!!rform )n,hor 01· furnish IIHtt rinl, Rnd to ettlo in fnll, and mak « 
payment. to s id contractors for all ·tra work performed by them I 
on accouut of those appropriation ; upon all of whidt he was di- 1 
1 cted In r ·port to the l3o:ml at its next me tin•r. The bond of th 
H xtun :t.eam Heater Company, in the sum of ~1,000, given :lFI j 
urity forth~ faiLh ful performance of their contract for }JUtting in 1 
team beating apparatus in the College bnilding, was aubmitled and I 
npproved. l 
39 I 
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I. A ·11 DJI:l'.\RT rE. 'T. 
The Secretary of the hoard reported that on May 13, 1876, be 
ma<lo final f!Cttleuwnt with T. J. tone a arrent fo1· the Contingent 
Fund land , Jl(] in 1wcorrl nee with the in!!lnl<'tions of the Board, 
tmnRfcrred th agency tQ t :. w·. Ba eLl, of Fort Dodge, Iowa.* 
The en tra ·tent ·red into Ly tl1e .:ccret:uy \ itb Ir. Ba ett in re-
•:.nl to tho condn;•t of sai!l ngmtcy, together with the bond of 
2,001 .oo, gh en oy M 1'. Bns l'tt a C(;lll'ity for th. faith fill perform-
nco of' tho rlutics of the agcu('y, won• examined and approved. 
'.l'lie ] :v nl nlso approved the nPW bond of I 0,000.00 giwn by Mr. 
nn lictt n ~~gent for tlJC ale and l('fiRC of tbe Euuowment Fund 
lan<l ; :md ordcrefl thut the li:~bility of the sureties, on his bond 
~iven in December, J8'i5, to cQ\'CJ' tbu time while be acted 1\S tempo-
rary w•mt fvr tho C ,IJcgc 1n <·otiiH!ction with tiJese land , bould 1 
4'XIPrHI 111' to and not later than the time when this new bond, given l 
I . I 
under the contm<:l of 1 Ir~rch n1, 187G, shonld become operatrve. 
Al'I'JlOI'ItT A11:0!'\S. 
'J'ho Bonrcl of Aurlit Rttlnnitlcd a fltatement of the amounts ex-
Jl ncled un<i£'r tl1 npprnpri tious mn1l • l1y th(' Board of Tru tees, to ! 
tiJP ,lifl'•rcut OI'Jinrtm ntFl, ,!Jowing that auditional appropriations l 
• I 
would hnvo t lw made to cov~r tlH3 e JlCltAes of certain departments. ~ 
'fh uhject was ,, fen rl to a conunittt•e, upon whoRe recommcnda.- • 
tion, cmler w~re JlaHscrl appropriating the follt:.>wing sums, or so 
mucl1 thereof a might be nece ary for the purpose pecified: 
1· no 1 'TEI:£BT F\T ·n: 
Fn1 tlep rim nl of Hortlrultnr and l'orc try ........................... $ 300.00 
For ( olleg• work hop...... .... ..... .................... .................. 450,0{1 
For purr!. iug of the workRhoJl a llUJ 11 engine for priutinK dc-
pnttment. ............................... ............... ... ......... .............. 150.00 
}~or tJompl~ting \\ lk h •I ween Colle •e Luildin nn.J laboratory.. 150.00 
For pnyin halnm·e of • 1 en es iucurred In r1repuring aamples 
of woml for tile f'entennial.. ...................... -........................ 8.41 
l'or wat 'r IIPt•ly ............................. ...................................... . 
I<' or IUtll\11 ry ~lcpartment .............................. ,. ....... ................ .. 
For pu~chnsin, furniture fnr •>liege ...................................... . 
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FaoM Co.rr1. nE:orr Fu. D: 
... 'or ompl tin C<>llege ice Lon.e ............... .,_ ...................... .. 
For Coll~g rep irs ....................................... _ ...................... .. 
For r 1 airing Ull ic roon1 ..................................................... . 
For pia terin, nod kal omiuing dining room ......................... .. 
:For r pninng ollP •e farm hon11 ........................................... . 
, FROM J TER l'u:sn: 
Bill , fn\or 11. II .• lcAfee, freight atl,•anced ................ - ........ .. 
Bill, fs\'Or M . W lrh, e1:p n" int•tured on bel alf of College. 
Hill, favor M. Stalker, expenars purchnE>ing lmll for fnn11 ......... .. 
Bill. favor A. S. Weleh, C»penFcs irJ<'Ilr e<l pur{:hasing printing 
1•1" c:s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .......................... . 
Fnou NTI ·,. .XT 1<'11 'D: 
Bill favor (:r. W. lln ~ctt. work a per oontral't.. ..................... .. 
llill, fa\'or h. ,V_ l'umton, exp ·n~~ incnrred making liettll'ment 
with I nd III.!Crtt •tone ....................................................... .. 
l~'co I~EP.Hna To IsTxnron \ oou-woaK .\ rraoPniATtox: 
lJill, favor A. Thomson, 1•11 p~>u~:~es purcha,iH6; material. ............. . 
I. ~'ltLL • OU8 811 IS£ • 















Prot: II. H .• fo.\.fcc tendered to the Board l1is re ignatioo as Pro- r 
fc sor of IIortitulture aul Forestry, -~itl resignation to take effect 
.March 1, 187'7. Re iguation accepted. : 
Thu Professor or Oi\'il ltngine •ring wns directed to ma.ke such sur- I 
vey and e timatP a might he ner!el'lsRry to ll!lcertain the co~o~t of 
constructing a pond upou the Colin!;{, fimu, uitahle for the propnga.· 
lion of fi h, and of a size e;JHiPieot to furnish the ( ollege with ice. 1 
'l'he Board ordered that a pla.t. of I nd cont11ining five aareA, to bo i 
selected Ly lhc Pre. idcnt of tlJe Collt•ge ao•lsurveyeJ nndt:r his di· l 
' rectioo, b set a ide for the purposes of a ,ollege cemetery, the n.me 
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KILBAGB .l U PKB DJJI:)(. 1 
! Mr. Summers, committee on mileage and per diem, reported the j 
1 following member& entitled to the amount& set opposite their names: ! 
I - ~ =- ---! 
1 = • a c 8 G1'Q qJ 
'o 1 'o =6 -
~ :i#.l ~ 
...... 
. J. Kirkwood........................... ............. ...... 0' 4 nor 3115.00119.00 
Buel herman ................................................ 394 19.7017135.00 54.70 
! 
lAurel Sumu1ere." .................. " ........................ 4~0 21.00 6 30.00 61.00 ! 
Wm . B. Tredway ............................................. 41)0 22.50 5 26.00 47.50 
C. . Wallden ......................................... ......... 260 J~ nu A 40.00 68.00 
Report adopte f. 
OVBMBER MEETING, 1876. ! 
Board met Nov. 8th, and continued in HIBion until the 17th inst. f 
Present: Messre. herman, ammer, Tredway, and Warden. 
GB.lDU.lTJO • 
oommllDication waa received f'rom the Faculty recommending 
for graduation the following students: 
In lhe Oo1w" in .Agrioulture-Lewie . Beard, Georte A. : 
Garard, James . Hardin, Abner E. Hitoboook, William M. JA.mes, 1 
Louis E. Bpenoer, Ilenry N. oott, Walter M. Woodward and ,John 
J. Fegtly. 
In IAe Oour" in Oi"il Enginewing- artin I. itken, Albert 
. Blodgett, iafield • Collin , William T. Gilmore and Arvin B. , 
haw. 
In lhe Ootjrle in (}lneral &l~Mt for Ladie1-Julia C. 
Blodgett, inifred M. Dudley, Ellen W. Harlow and Ella E. Mead. 
In Qeneral oience-Joaeph E. Cobbey and Arthur P. Barker. 
The recommendation of the Faculty was approved, and it was or· 
dered that diplomu be iuued to peraou named therein. 
:J'.A.OULTY. 
ppoinfied fot' that purpoH reponecl &bat they had 
oomplete IR&lement wi&b Prot. Afee. 
onow tendered to the Board hit reeipat.ion u Pro-
Abnract of thB Froceedi1lfl• of the Board of Trustees. 
gricultul'f', said re ign"tion to take etlc t DeC'emb r 31, 
The re ignation of Profe Ror orrow was accepted, an!l tho 
Tl'f'uurer was directed to settle with him in full, payiug him alnry . 
due up to December S1 t.. 
M. talker wu elected Profea or of Agriculture and Veterinary 
ience, with a salary of 1,800.00 per annum, said salary to com· 
mence arch 11 1877. 
J. . Lee w el ted ietant Profeaaor of hemistry and officer 
in charge of the College building, with a s lary of 1,500.00 per an· 
num, said 1alary to commence March I, 1 77. 
COLt.BGB DEPARTKB T8. 
The beads of the different departments were directed to make to 
the Beard of udit at the end of each month, an itemized repcrt of 
all tales made during the month, and at the same time to pay over to ! 
the 'fre urer of the College all moneys collected on account of said 
sales. 
The Preeident of the College was authorized to employ a foreman 
for the College printing aice, at a rate of oompenution not toe ceed 
tl8.00 per eek, to be paid from the receipts of' the printing office. 
The prioe of board at the College farm house wae fixed at .5.00 
per week for the months of Novembu, December, January, February 
ud Marob, and for the remainder of the year at .4.50 per week. It 
w~ however, directed that farm handJ should be charged at the rate 
of .8.50 per week for tlae entire year, and that day boarden should 
pay at the aame rate. 
The plat of land-about three acrea ln extentr-known u the farm 
bouee garden, w tranaferred froiD the farm to the farm house 
boarding departmenL 
Mr. Buaett submitted a 4etalled N}'Ort of the tranuotiona of bit 
ageuoy for the year ending o ember 1, 18'18, which was ordered 
epread upon the miuutea. The principal polntl of th1a report are 
ooau.iaed. iD the bieuial NpOrt of agent Busett fonnd on page 269. 
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'l'he committ •e on the rc-apprai e111cnt of forfeited lands reported , 
that they had rc-appr i ed th fl)})owing tracts: 
-~ 1...!. ~ 
~ G) ~.2 
c e.c d IART Off Kl.l ION, ~ !::: ;::: p 
0 ..; Q;) 
- - ~-~E-t ~0:: ~ -t 
BW qr ........ =.~.:::::-:--............................................... 120. 9~~~3 ··~ fl() 
w qr ............................................................................... ~0 9-J 1 ~7 3 00 
11 ~ 11 r ............................................................................ 3~ l:J.ll37 400 
nw qr ............................................................................. 3~ 100 :3-l 4 on 
1 liW ,1r ................................................................................ ,22 93,37 4 00 - ~-~---
.Al'l'nOI'ltl.\'l'IONS OJo' 1'11~ -1 '1T-:E. ~r·n t,t•:.·JmAL ABSE!.WLY. 
, 11pcdut•.nc1ent \Varden snhmittcd an itemi1.ed ta.tement of the 
runouuls tlr w n . nd n pcud d o11 aecnuut of the11e appropl'iations. 
Ilo lso st tc<i that he hMl made full s ·ttlement with the following 
contr:wtors: 
\Vnu f'h'tKH RAt'l· , • So~. 
For l.mil<lin~ hoilt•r-hous and l'btc!Jl, pnyint.e lh01u the amount 
of their onrrad .................................................................. $2,600.00 
For WOI'k <lone nnd u111t •rinl furuished out i<](l of contrA.ct, pay-
ing .......................................................... :-::.... .................. 330.64 
l'ut• donning brick, filling up air-tincts, poin ing building, mov-
ing bell tnwer, &t:., paying, as per eontrnct.................... .. ...... 360.00 
\YlTu [Jtl'IIA II'AI, fJSI'ARTMF.NT o~ Gor,J.Ii:Ge: 
I• 01 du~nges anti rPpairs to watt:r-rlosets, payi11g the amount. 
agreed upon in m mornndum............................ ...... ........... 725.00 
l~or r -huilt!ing hrh·k \\all over chaJ•el, 1•aying as per agree-
mont ........................ . 350.00 
Wrrn R. . Wu.soN: 
!'or painting .xterior of ollego huillling, paying amount of con-
tra t ................................................................................ 2,213.00 
\\'rrn \\'moRT.~ Ltnr.E: 
For putting np gnttr.r antl rondn tors, p ying a per conlmct ... 831.24 
'l'hl' , tlfJ •1·int t11lont reported that on the contract of the Ilaxtnn 
~team J l•att~r omp:my, to put in steam heruing apparatus in the 
'ollcgo buil<ling, ho had paid the i!!lllll of .:,!i! 1.00, le:wing the 
Lal. nee tllHl th m unller thuir contract 2,1:35.10. He also ub-
mitt ,1 to tho 1 oru·d, :for approval, tl10 following <:ontracts together 
j with bond in douhlo tho :mwuut!3 invoh·cd in said contraote: 
Abst1 aei of he Proceeding oj the Board of Tru ·tee . 
wte. 
(',(L"Tl{!ICT ~ITH R . .A. ''II 0 ': 
'lo paint th iutl.'rior outl- ork in th nllr~;• Lnildiug au I 
.,.r in in nk all \'Ork, hitherto •rnin d, for ......................... . 
.And t.o furni h materinl und do ull n •'l'l:'. ury kal;;omining, Ill 
the rnt of thirl ·-nine ceutil p r Equure. 
These coutr ·t , with the accompanying LondR, rero :tpprovea by 
t.he no rd. 
At tho re•JllCI!t of , up 'rinl(•n<l ut \Varden, Profes ·or Thomson 
!<uhmittl'd to tho Bourd n ·riU n report iu re..,.artl to the n w st am 
heating npp:1ratu . The report t;lled, that in the lll"iu tho apparu· 
tu. worked ~ucce fully j I! at tho f \\' <lcfed dhmovel ea by the HJ t 
of heating the huildiug during the fnll term couhl be ea~ily r~we· 
died; and that tlu~ coutmctors Wlii'P m. king twh chnngm• in the ap· 
11 1·atu Rs woul,l in nr it ''i\iug outir ·lti fa tion in the fntut·c. 
I<' rom the I' n ppropriations of the ... ·Late to tho College, the hoard 
appi'opriated for tbc paym1.1nt. of contractors or othf!rs who might 
1 
perform work or fumi h materinl ou ~~.r·eonnt uf ~o~ahl appt·opliatiooP, ~ 
the urn of ·4, 20, the ,nme to l1e •xpcuclcd nml t' the direction of 1 
'npcrinteodcnt "'Warden-all bill to be audited by the Bonr<l of 1 
d
. I Au tt. 
C{JLJ.&Glll A.Pl'ROl'HIA'llOS" '. 
A committe on ppropriation w:J. nppointccl, upon whose rt>com-
mendation tho following sumR, m· RO mudt tlwroof ns might bo n C· 
cs ary, were appropri:ltoll fur vnrionH purpose to cover the cxpcuseH 
of tlu~ tbcal ywr ending .L~ovomuer 11, I 77: 
Faon L T&n T Fu '': 
For , alnrie,; ....................................................................... $25,0()0 00 1 
Jo'or not.any an1l Ent(ltrwlngy ............................................... 300.00 
For 1 epar rnent ol' ~Iilitary Tactic ...................................... 100 OtJ 
]?or Department of Phy. it·-......... .............................. ........ ,')00.00 
J or Department of Horti •ultun• and Forestry..................... I ,OoO.OO 
For l.Jepartme11l of Civil Engineering.................................. 350.00 
For Ornamental Grounds ................................................... , 500.00 
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FROH J NTERK8T Fu 'II-( rnllmUfd-





For Chcmicul Laboratory ............................................. ··•··· 
For F11rm J>epartrnt>nt ...................................... · · • · ........ . 
For Farm Onrd n .................................................. ····· ..... . 
J~or J\!•1 enm ............................................................. · ···• ... . 
For Library ...................................................................... .. 
I• or I· ir anti l.lgbl.8. ........................................................ . 
For Con tin • nt E. pen e ................................................. . 
.For College furniture, ...................................................... .. 
For Prmtin • Coli gc .·rut• ment and l.ilnary Catulugue ........ . 
For Hate f•r H cir11tion Hooms ....................................... .. 
For leaning Coli •e Huihling .......................................... .. 








200 00 l 
120.00 1 
( 
For Agent Bassett's salary..... ............................................. .~00, 5 ·.00°0 ~ For College repairs................................................... ......... " 
In addition to the above there was appropriated to each depart-~ 
ment the prooeed of all Hales made by aid department. 1 
It was ord 1 d that th Pre ident of the College should direct l 
the expenditure of all apJH'opriations to the difftlreut departments, c 
and that in so doing he 8lwuld exercise a.trict economy and caution in ! 
order that under uo circum tauce118hould tbeCullege suft't~r from even ~ . ( temporary fiullncial embarrns ment. 
1 
In relation to certain old balancefl, which had been carried upon f 
( 
the books of the College since the defalcation of Treasurer Rankin, 1 
1 the following llCLion wa taken : 1 
' Wa.aa.a.u, In the year 1 72 certtain appropriations were made by { 
' the Fourteenth Gentnal As6embly for the use of the Agricultural 
College, of which the following "ere a part, viz: for main lab- l 
oratory building, :.!5,000.00: for farm improvemenl.81 t7 ,000.00; and i 
1 WuxKBAt;, The authorititJs at the Colltoge proceeded to lay the l 
foundation of said laboratory, and make said farm improvements, 
1 previous to drawing from the College Treallurer the amounts of ~aid 
1 
appropriation , u iog for said purpose money from Contingent Fund l 
to the amount of: For main laboratory building, ti,'i25.84; for 
, farm improvements, 1,963 86; and ! 
......_ , Through the defalcation of Treuurer Rankin, the l 
aforesaid auma thus used from Contingent Fund could not be r~J 
placed fiom \he appropriation• made by the tate for uid pur-
pole&; and 
- ~ .. -·--
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'YrtEIUU. It l de iralJie tb t th ~ old bahu l h adju t a II 
the book 0 ; the Colll' r(>, and chnrg d to the fuud from ~hich th 
money wa really t1Lk~::n. 1t is henby 
J Ordered, That aid valances Le charg d over to Contingent Funo. 
RILL~ Al,LOWBII. 
FROM I 'TERl T l't'NO: 
Bill, favor Aurora, auverti ing ............................................... . 
Bill, favor J .. M. H. dll, bnl nee of xpeu esleduriug before Gol· 
• • 2li0 lPge "ocr lie ............... ............ ......................................... · 1 
Bill, fnvor Fnrm Hou eholtl, hoard of Fnrm up£'rint udent ........ 3!'0 00 
Rill, r11vor Gen. GPdde , materi11l f11rni hed floyflkal Lahorato~y.. 4.()0 l 
Bill, f 1vor l'. F. 'l11rk on, expen t'B ln1'Urred through lcdnrmg 
before Board of 'l ru tee ...................................... · ·· ...... ·· .. .. 
' FROM ~ NTJIIIGI\NT FUll' II: 
Bill, fllvor Gen. ued1le , damug hy burning of h11tn, caUBed by 
fire et ou :oll ge farm ...................................................... : 
Faox Boo\BDIM; Da1• RTMK T: 
Bill, favor Gc1 •• lieddes, xpenses pun·ha lng upplies ............... . 
• 
ldl r.J~Ll~. BOt' liU81M.KS8, 
W m. D. Ln as wu re-elected Trea urer of the College, with a sal· l 
ary of esoo.oo per annum, said salary to commence November l 
' P, 187tJ. • ! 
, Miss Alice Neal was elected Librarian, and Miss Alfaretta Camp- i 
bell assistant. l 
The rate of compensation of the Librarian and ssistant I~ibrarian, 
1 
was increased from seven to nine oenta per hour, and it wu ordered 1 
that t~aid Librarian while on duly in the library, bould be required 
to give their whole attention to the dutie of their office. 
Prof. Real, who was directed to make surveys and Mtimates noo-
e t!ary to ascertain the coat of conatructing a flab pond upon the Col· ! 
lege farm, rl'ported !hat a P.Ond one hundred and twenty-five feet in ! 
length, by seventy-five feet in breadth, "nd of an average depth of ~ 
about threefeet,\lould be con trncted atan estimated oostoftlOO.OO; l 
while one thirty feet aqnare and of the same depth u the first, could 
be built for about t50.00. .l 
40 
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II LE •Ht A •'ll PRtt Ill ·• r. 
h . ummcr , co rmnittee, H•portcrl that the members of the Board 
\'e re entitled to milcnge aud lH'r diem, ~a follow 
. I !1. 
I ~ ;;· s ~ '"0 
.. ~A JJ ~ !:Lr '-
__ _,_1;. ! Ii i ~ 
line I ."hr>rnmn::.=. ..... ... .. ....... """" ...... .. .... .. :w~ 1 : !J.io j-;- ·10 oo1 .• ·r.g,fi)- , ),, , umm rs ...................... ...... " .......... .. .. .... , ~:!11 :!1.00 !J 4T> Ot rl (fti (lfl 
\Vm . 11 , 'l' redwny .......... .. .... .... ..... .. ..... ........ .. lfiO !!:?.;,o, ll 30.(•1• .'lZ.:.ll 
( ', (;. W11 rdt•n ........... ....... ... ................ ..... ... .. . :.!liUI J:).()O I I:? UO.OO 73.00 
Hcport uJoptcd. 
DEC' E IBI:. I~ )!ELTING, 1816. 
I:v.mltn •t Oe(!umhor l:ltlr,and cuntinuctl in t;s ion nntil t.be 18lb, 1 
iII t. 
Pn• tnt: lc~; ·rs. he rman, .'UJ mers, Trt•tlwny and \\'arden. 
'l'il Pw id crrt report, nu<l thn report of' tlw 'ecretary on selal.le-
mm t with l wl ng nt wet·c r eatl nu•l ordcrul pread upon the min-
1 
(Seo rcpot't of ofii(•<.>r .) 
'ul'e• iutendent Strdkt•r pre unted his rcpor t of the operations upoo 
I th . tnrm durin ' the ycnr, whir•IJ '~ t; read nuu referred to the Cvm· 
J 
mittco ou Farm ud I [(Jrlicultur . 
I 
This t·onlmitt • suhrnittetl a report containing the following recom- 1 
111011 dation f!: 
I. Thnt the f rm prop r hl• put UJIIlcr tho management and con· 
troJ of lU CXJl •ri 'll<.'t;d farmer, lllld tlJ:Lt Ue he rdicvod of nil duties 
nut pottuiuiug tri tly Lo tho t•uJti,·ation of the furm un•l the care of 
the A(OI)k, fnrm illlJllcment , and machinery ~hereon. 
1 
2. 'I'hut n publi c t~alu of nil o lrn or ~>urvlur~ tock on the farm be 
I 
held uncl ·r tht) dir !'lion of the Pre~;ident of the 'ollcgc, and 'Ym 
D. 'J t• tlwny J th ommittc · on Farm nnd Horticulture. 
3. 'l'h:tl tlt I• cmn ~uperintc111l nt b • in tructeJ to furni h such 
npp tntuR from hi department a may L tcqnirc•l for experimental 
Rllll kctur purpu • in tho tl(lp rtuHmt of \ terin ry ~cience. ' 
. 'I hat th J't'C'ident of tho C'ollege he authorized to e!Uploy aod 
1 
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h ye nn r hiR . ol c ontrol a !'uit:lble p rson of orne k ill to look 
atler and tak c rc of th ornauncntal gronn 1~, at a alary not to ·• 
ceed 40.00 p r month for ix or <•ight months. 
The report wa dopted and the Committe , with the Presid nt of 
tLe College, wa uuthoriACd to .~ecure the ·ervices of a Farm • .'npor-
intcndent uta alary not to e:ct'ed I ,200.00 per year; and if not 
able to ohtnin n nitnhle person for the po ilion in tim • forth pring 
operation upon the farm, then to 'mploy uch . i lt\nee for c ny· 
inrr on the farm :n might be deemed neces nry, aod for the best in-
1 tcrest ot' the <Jollego. 
The same committe ' authorir. d to eeure the Ben·iccs of a 
qualified horlieultLtri t to fill the chnit· of IIurticulttu·e nnd Fot·e try, : 
1 at a salary nol to c ·ccctl 1,600.00 per annum, and, if not ahl to ; 
1 find ~nc:h per on in tim' for the comnH•ncement of the ~"pring term ; 
of the Coll<·ge, thcu to employ om pmctienl gardener to cultivate , 
the garden nd mall fmit..; t a .alal'y not to e .,.(•ed 50.00 per 
month for the t •nn of i · 01 eight month ; anti a. nitable per:>on to 
cultivate thu fore ·try anti orcharding at a. ·alary not to exceed $!0.00 1 
' per month. 
1 
'fhc UJ•erintCJulent in ehargc of the farm wall dir<.'Cted to furnish 1 
a team of lwr e , and harno il and wagon for the F;ole n~ of tho hor-
( 
ticultural department at tlu 11tipnlated price of tift<" n cent per hour 
for the time actually employ~;u, when ver the department Hhould : 
want, tho Aamc. 
'.i'hc Pr • iolen~ of the College and the Furm , uperintendcnt were 
in trneted to pm·eha e a thoroughbred l~ttll for the College farm, and 
charge tho ante to the farm Hlock acCOlllll. 
The Pre8itlent was authorized to purchn e volumes 12, 1:1, u, 15 
anol 16 of the American Herd Book, :m<l charge the same to farm 
lock. 
'l'ht• report of th•l Deputy 'J'reaf;urer for the year nding Nov. 15, 
1 "7u, was reacl nJI(l referred to the E.·ecutive Conunittee. (For report. 
in full e page 255.j 
The repo1t of the • ecret..•ny of the Board of Tru tees upon the pro· 
ceediug of the Hoard of AncliL and the monthly examination mad 
of' the 'l'rea. nrer's book and accounts wa read anrl orJereJ spread 
11pon the minutes. [For report in full ee page 260.] 
( 
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Tho Board of 'J ru tees pont cveral tlny in cnlllining tbe book. 
nnd vou.::hcr of the 'l'ren urer, tho re ult of which e. ami nation are 
llmbodi •d in tho following repcwt of the gxel uti\·e Committee: 
'l'n tiuJ Boar l vf 'l'nt tees : 
'fhe Exccutiv Committee lo whom wn 1 !'erred the repott of the ( 
Dermty Tren urer, lw., lea t) to report that they have examined .the ! 
l1ook and voullwr of tile Trctl urer to nch au extent as to salt fy 
them clve that ·dll 'J're. nrer ha rendered true acuount of all 1 
mon y r coiv d wl paid out hy him during the Ia t 6.,;cal year. 
\\rc lind, th tat the b ginning c•f the ye:lr lht~re was in the hands of 
the Tren uret· ('B h halnnr ·of ,oG7.1 ; that during the year be 
received from all urce 1 except from tho sale of bud, 79,'784.+0; 
that during th • fl 1110 tin11 hll pahl out as per hiR VOllChers by us ex· 
amiuea and found con ~ot, the um of :t!8:1,881.61, leaving as the bal-
1\llC • in tho lJUnd of th • Treasurer 3,!HHJ.tll. \Ve further find that 
thi urn, vLr.., 3,060.fl4, wa the true balaucc in the hands of tho 
'lreasureratth clo of tho year, Xo\', 15, 1..,7U "\V"e also find that 
l • 
(luriug tho y nr th 'l'ru 1 111 or h recetvctl from agent Das ett and 
tran mitted to llJo · te Tr urer, the 111.1 of *21,35'7.45. 
0 · '. \YAtWB:. '} ('ommittee. 
L ... II 1\ll.:HS, 
fHON TANI\: . 
IL w~s ordere I hy the Hoard that two iron tank., encb seven feet 1 
Hi iu ·hes t:cpuu • by t Hll feet . ix inc·lt ~ high, be constructtd, Guder l 
th, tlir ctiou of :up •riutendPnt \Ynrden, on in the north and the ! 
oth t· iu th ouLh win • of thu C••ll •ge building. For constructing 1 
th e il'on t nk tho following propo •ds were received: 
McDonnl«l and learn, Des .loin ............................................... $400.00 
lla ·Lun St um lim I• t• t'o., I"ewnnP.e, 111.. ........................... ; ......... 3SO.OO 
luDonnld ~ · ~leur.t changed their bicl to $a7.i.001 but the contract, 
1 on motion, wa nw rtled to the lla ·tun ~tca.m I h~ater Co. 






In ad«lition to the upproprintion" mado at the Tovember meeting ! 
' for tho fi al year on ding lr ovemb(lr 1 , 1 77, the following sums ! 
w re appropriate• I for the purpo es !!pccifietl below: 
I ( 
---· ~- ~' 
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FaoM iNT Fu.·n: 
For departm nt ofJoUnlali m-............................................... .. .. 150.00 
For farm hou dCJ nrtment ......... ... ....................... ................... lt1i,82 • 
For fire 1wd li bt ....... ... ........................................................ h00.0H 
For tle.an ng C II •e l"Jillin' •• ...... .................. ................ .... ... 50.00 
FROM o :n. OE. T !· 1 1>: 
For addr of 'ational griculturnl (on rt> . ........ ............... 15.00 
.For fittin up and fun i hing nn ex)•erim ut~tl kitch u ................ 100.00 
F<•r I" yin claim of 1\lr~. Kimberly".......................................... oO.OO 
For payin lr. tilne ................ ............................... 1-.oo 
The folio ·ing um or o much thereof n mi..,.ht be ncces~n.ry were 1 
nppropriat fl for tl1 }' yment of any balnnec which might, after the 1 
appropriation ft·om the ~·t.nte had lJeeu l'.'JH.!ntle•l, remain due to any 
, partie for work done ou tho 'olle •e i>uiluing: 
From fn·ight. drn ·hacl ............ ........................ . .......................... $lli.:<2 
1 rom i11teresL on note ................................................................. ~Vi.~7 • 
I'roTn dipl•Jma ac onnl ....................... ........ ""''""'"""'"'"'""'"""'"" lSi.OO t 
From don !lou ......................................................................... :!43.00 
Ill LLS . .U.l.ll\\"l:D, 
Fnou Uot-"TI 'GB T I CND: 
Bill, favor U. W. ll ett, l.Jlank len e a per contract. ...... - ....... .. 
Bill, fJVOr I t ,arthy c" te~·cns, lc·~al en•it'eS ......................... . 
Bill, favor K \\'. ~!anton, expen ·e in••nrrul in mnking settle· 
ment it h l11nd ag nt. ........................................................ . 
FROM I H()~ T NK A PI'ROPRIATIO ·: 
nill, favor . '1 hom on, e. pen e" to Des I oin in regartl to tank;~. 
Fao 1 FAn 1 APPROPRIATION: 
Bill, frnor H. II. h: ~ c, lumber funli h('d ............................... . 
COl It ES OJ.' STUJIY. 
Tbe rccomm ntlation of the Pre idcnt of the olle •o in regard to l 
1 
ihe e tnlJli hmeut of }'C«..\ia.l courses for post-gmduatc , and tho con· 
1 
ferring of second degrees upon those \\ ho should puss 1mid cour ·cs wmt ; 
' approved. I 
Tbe President of tbe (Jollege was authorized to e .tahli h a uh-~ 
Fre hrna.n conr e of ouc year, and to ernplo"y student a ttlach •r. in 
aitl cour e, p ying them from the appropriation for contingent l 
e.·peus,• . It wa. dir ctcd tbn.t applicant for admi ion to thi eour e 1 
honld be furni hed with room in the College building not oendc!l 
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It wa order d th t Latin be• introduc d a an optional study in the 
dcp~rtmcnt of I<.u~Ji h Literature during lhc entire Freshman, and l 
for tl1e fir t half of the ophomore yenr, provided that the same : 
c,ot ld be d 11c ' ithool addition I cxp ll e to thu College. 
I I tH.TY. 
It wa pro\·id d that in the h ence of Pre. ident \Velcb, General 
Occldes lwnlcl act n his ul1 titntc in performing the uuties of Presi- 1 
J nt of' tho ~ollege. I 
'I he 1 receptre of the oil ge w ~appointed a member of the ! 
Judiciary ornmiltee. 
l'.ll.8DUCEJ'. 
Th rnte of charge for· printing the "Producer" were fixed as 
follow · I • 
I 
For comp ltion, 0 cents p r 1,000 em11. 
I• :or make up, 50 ,. uta per page. 
For pres work, 50 c'(•nt per· tok n, (per 250 impre sions.) 
l~or lime work, 5 c n p r hour. 
It wnl! direutecl that bilf for ad erti ing th College departments in 
l 
tl1 ~ Producer, honhl b pairl quarterly without being previously ) 
otcd upon lJf th Hoard. ~ 
S1TTIIK f
1
' CIIAJ:Gil: • l 
Tho Bonrd ordcretl that rent11l ho chargell for room in tbe Col-
, buildin •; thnt the Pre itlent of the Collegl' and the teward, ) 
m k an in I' otion of id room and ti · the rental of each room in 
fwcordanc with the itnBtion nnd charactct· of the room, the average > 
r nt l for thee 1tir numh t· of room to be not less than three and 
not more than fonr doll r per term for caoh tu(lcnt; anu it was 
furtl11n ord ·r >cl, th 1t tho arHCIIHlt reueivod !'rom ~:~aid rentals should 
em titulo a contingent fhud, which wa appropriated to refitting aud 
ke ping in orclor tho room iu the Coli go huilcling. 
Th jnnitor' foe , to he p id by stn!lentR ttending the Agricul· 
'ollegc, nd hoarding out itlo of the Uollt!ge building, was 
t th dulln.r per term. 
'1 he 'leward was tlirectul to nharge stuaente Ln L'ent. 
ru al erv 1 in their rootU~. 
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II :ELLA.'EOt: llt:.J.E,.. .• 
A communication "·n receh ed from Trca .urcr l~uc. sin r 
furni hiu c. cb nge f1.1r p ym nt of oil ·g bill , wl1ich ·omrnnni· 
eation wn re rr~.:rl to 'J'ru teo \ 1 nrdcn, with inslm ·tiou to r"port I 
upon the me t the • I y 1110 tin r, 
A room in th 'oil g l>nildiu •, to h 'ho n h) the Prc~ident of 
the lit• ' and the cret I'Y of the llm ro, ·a. " •t apart 
.Auditor' ollice; nrHl it \\a ordct·ed that :lll bill ag iu ~the 'o\lege 
b • handed fir t to the Bo rcl of u iit, nn1i not pre utcll to tl1 , 
Trea. nr r for payment uotil llow cl hr id Honr·d. 
'1 he acting 'hairman nd th ;:,(·,•t·ct ry of tilt' Board wore di-
rected to ign II I e ot land h ·longing to Lh \gricultural Col· 
1 
lc~c, and all other in trnment ot <'onU·dcls JUade by tho Bonrd of 
Tn1 teCil. 
'The nl tter of Jetting tho contract fur cnrr) ing tbc mail, e.·prl'AB 
and pn"~ "ugers to aud from J\mc \\a referred to Pre. idl!nt \V elch 
nnd Gcu. r.cddel!, who w t•. nntlwrized to make any arrangcrnentll 1 
they might de m jn t nntl proper to the College and nil partie con- 1 
cern d. l 
The cl nniug of the Colle '0 huildiu~ wn pla<'l'!lllflller tire charge ! 
of the teward and Pr ''opu·e , who w 'rc autlto1 iz d 1•J l'mploy out· 
ide h 'lp, the total I' 11 11 of whieh houlcl not •!.·cel'cl 700.00 per • 
onum; nucl it wn dilcotccl thnt the clrape1, t~tahwnys nnd recitation 1 
l'ooms hould be cleuo d often n llt!Ce •. ar·y to keep the lmiluing ! 
in proper condition. I 
'l'he w ges of th • .TauitiJr of the ...,ollego were increa ed to :t.35.00 I 
p r m nth, with board; aid iu rca o to onuucnac ~~ovemLcr 15 , 
70. 
Jl,fo' GE: 11 l'l>lt DIIBI. 
[r. nnlln r , committee, TCJ1011ed th t tlw member of the J onrtl 
were entitl d to milt:arre ruul pet diem a f(Jllow : 
. - -
---~ 
~ 1 wl 
'§ :; ~~· E .... ..,, .~ 
0 c: .... '0 
--- ~ ~ ,~, ~ 
Bucl ~h rrnnu .................................. =:.· ... : ... : ... 894 ~HI ;u ~0 Fi.II<J 
L~ umrn r ..................................................... 1420 !.!l.llO'IJ'..JI' on \\ r~. H; I r 1 ~·ay ................................... ...... ..... 50 2:!.150 I) 45.1)(1 
. C: ~'- ~d ~ .. .:: ... ~:· ................................... 2ti0 13.00 5 !!5.00 
Heport ailopted. . - --- --
-=-· 
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:MAY MEETING, 1877. 
The Board met at the College May 2d. All the members preeent 
except Gov. Kirkwood. 
.APPROPRIA.TION8 OF THB 8JX'rBENrH GBNBBAL .A88BJIBLY. 
Tru tee Warden submitted his report u superintendent of the 
work done onder these appropriations, which report was adopted. 
[For report see page 261.] 
The following resolution in regard to the Haxtun team Heater 
Co. was pused: 
Resolvecl, That the Haxton team Heater Co. of Kewanee, Illinois, 
bave oomplded their contract with the Hoard of 1'rWtteea of the Iowa 
Staw Agnooltur·al College to the tntire aati faction of all concernfd; 
that the work done by them in potting in ~team heating app_aratoa 
in the College building is complete in all rts part~, and that 10. oar. 
opinion said ompany is ortby of the confidence of the poblio at 
large. 
COLLEClB APPBOPRIATIONI. 
For the purposes apeoi&ed below, the followiDgl1lJIR, or eo muoh 
thereof as might be necessary, were appcopriated. 
Faox InaaUT Fclro: 
For the experimental ldtchen ........................................... ......t ISO 00 
For co"erin1 any deficiency which might occur in tbe laolldry 
depa.rtm.nt.. •••••••••. .• ••• .•••••••• .•••••••• •••••• .•••••. •••.••••••• .•• •••••••••••• 100.00 
I'Bo• Ocnr'rJKOUT Fno: 
Por heattoa the bulldin1 ctartn1 the winter vacation, while re-
pairs were beloa made under the State appropriatioDJJ.......... 1,400.00 
Faox Bmcx c:coo•T: 
For the experimental kltchn- ...... ...... ......... .......................... 60.00 
BILlA 4Lt.OW &J), 
I'Box I:nu.-r Fnn: 
BiU,tavor F. E. L. Beal, entloeer"s transit, drawio1 delk, and 
ftel1ht OD roda •••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••• ........ ••••••••• ··--·- •••••• •••••••••••• 
1, Ar.vor Wm. B. Tredway, eapeu~:e ~d per di~m purcbulng 
R ,tor CoUege. farm •••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••..••••••••••••• 
lll, •vor talker, upen~e~ pOI'ChuiDJ bn11 for Coll•p tinn 
11011 Clo GD'f Fu D: 
u, favor 0. 0.. archla, addltloul compe1ll&&lou allowed fbr 
........... ....,.tn of College bulldllll···· ...................... .. 
• 
The oommiuee oa the .Ue of etook nbmitted the following re- l 
port, whiob u adopted: ~ 
To lh~ Board of 1'7-u teta: 
Y oar committee appointed at the December meeting to order and 
oondact the sale of aooh of the nrplu etook: that bad accumulated 
upon the farm u they might deem expedient, beg leava to report 
that in aooordanoe with the u-.gee and outoma of atook:-breedera of 
the tate, on 1 a, 181'1, they exposed to public ule the following 
olUHI and kind of atook with the following results: 
Eight head ot bon-born cows with calves at their aidea. ............ f 960.00 
Tell head of f!hort·bora. bolls ..................................................... 1,220.00 
Tbtee bead of l0rtf8y bull ............. -.......................... .... ...... ... 96.00 
Three heiiCI ot Ayralaln bulla ............... ............ • • • .. •. ... ......... .... 186.00 
Two ,~~'&de CCJWL........................................................................ 100.00 
ThinJ' be.d of hop................................................................... 385M 
t2,866.50 
Thfte lau beea incurred in ooudooting tide aale an aggregate ex· 
pease of aboat t11oo.oo, u followa: 
Paid for ad. vertleiaa • .••••• ..... •• •••••• .......... .................. ..... • ... t~.6C>.OO 
Paid for pl'iatiq .................................. - ............ "'" 26.00 ( 
Paid. lor eervicea ot auctioaeer......................................... 26.()()-..fiOO..O 
K. B. TUDwAT, Ohairman. 
An order na paaaecl authorbiog Profeuor talker to expe11d in 
t.he dep&11meut of eterinUJ Saienoe the 1mn ot tao.oo and oharge 
tbe ... &o tlae farm ROok aooou$. 
Tbe ealuy of JUIHI8 Gilmore, foreman of tlae ~ wu inoreued 
to taa.ss per aoacb, laid. ioonue to oomJUDOe yl, 18'11. 
B»AJU TO OOLLIIGB BUILDDFG, 
For tlae parpoH ol making rep&in upon the College building, ln 
lddkioa to th01e macle uder the Appi'Oprlatioa1 from the State, cel'-
taia .... apetac1ed uc1er tlie order of cbe Board. Conoerniog 
._ rept.irl, periata4ea& liNea eabiDittecJ the following re-,_ 
2\t d. .Bowtl oJ' ftwlu.: 
'fbe .... of ta,ltt.M, hal'iog been t;proprlaW by JOD Ia 
" 
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• . . th "rne lt·t been expended as e c of th • t.ato ll.lJpropriBUon ' e ~... , . 
]ir ct d hy your Boar 'ana the ll ce ~ary vouchet• ~kl~~, dUbJeCt 
t 1 l'l folio •iurr i an ttcmlze tate· to yom in pecliou autl apprr>va . ,e 
mcnt or th se o. I' nditnre • 
I 7G. 
A 23 •ro p. id xrore ou tl.aing ....................... _ .............. . 11 • • • 
Ol'l. 3. To pnid ex pre on li1in • ........................................ . 
4• 'l'o paid frei~~;h on ho e ................ :·: ................... . .... .. 
To Jniu ~ulle work hop for rep· trln' fll•-~tatf ....... . 0
' 'l 0 paid E. Bng~olt for four •·ha.udelit•r unti l(lvh 
~~: 'fo paid I rnne il•o. Manufactnrin~~: Co. for ho ~>, l"OUp· 
hn •, ell· ............................................................ . 
17. 'lo I' irl 1;rny fhr building wall.. ................................ . 
Fl. To 1,ui 11 freight on t>lute .............................................. . 
15. 'l'o paid for rll i u, ditch an•l makinc: eon uedtons .... .. 
!W. 'l'a Jl id ntlruw ,. <'o, for late fur rePitation rooms ... . 
u. 'l'o paid \'nu DnMHII for hall!ing ............................... .. 
77. T '1 T H Bit>kl • for Iilling crack. in building ...... . .Jan. lli. o p II • • . . • t. 
1, · -• I' \ \\'il on hal nne due on tnlenor J•am wg H. 0 )>tllu •· • • ' . 





3.40 -! 'fo raitl frei2ht on late~ .................................... : ...... . 
2• 'l'o paid 1 • 1Jit'ge "Mk \lt)p for rni~eelln~eous rera:r .... 864..46 ) 
To puitl fm hellling lJuiJ,\in Ullriiig '~ mt : vncahon ... 1,40~.00 4
' •r · 1 u • \\'ard(•n fur 8 •rvie 8 us UJlfll"lnteuuent... lSb.OO lny •1. o pntt . • . ----
'lutul exp•.n•led ................................... .. ............................ ''3,172.\18 
By tho Ot·<lct of your Board th e c pentliturctl were charged to 
th followin • cc unts: 
Departm nt of ( i\·11 Engineering ............................................... . 
Jnlere ton not .......................................... " .......................... .. 
( ollc e brick ac·c~ 111 .................................... " .......................... .. 
outinjl;ent fnn\1 ...................................... , ................................ . 
l•'r lght clrawhm·ks ................................................................... .. 
Appropriations or l 68 ............................................................. . 
Coli xtension, ..................................................................... . 
} untur~ pi pin!( npproprint ion .................................................... . 
H II m tting 111 proprintion ....................................................... .. 
·eount ...................................................................... . 
1otn ........................................................... . • 1 ................. il,l72.U 1 
C. ·. W I!Do:N", Superilllemieflt. 
Abstract of the Proce ding of the Board OJ Tru ·tee • 8 J d 
F TY. 
A p titio11 w received from the Fscult. · urlYjn_~ tbnt on account 
of failing h" lth, )>ave ofs.b cnce be grant d Pnident \"el 'h for 
ucb time M th Board might deem neces. ary. I.cnve of nhsl.'nco 
w r nted the l'r sident for the remainder of the pring term. 
1 
Profes ·or \Y '1111 1 He sey, and . tatlton w r appoint~d nn l!.!lvitiory ! 
I commiltel to a~ --L t Gen. Gedde in di charging the executive tlutics l 
during the ab enoe of President 'Velch; and Profc. or \Vyun was 
empowere<1 to ee th. t the College pulpit wa filled each Sabbath 
1 during airl ab~enc . j 
The committeu-con. isting of Pre ident "\Velch and Trustees Tred-
way and 'hermau-wbicb was authorized by an order of tbe Board j 
pa~;!icd De-cember l 5, 1 'Hi, to secure a Profe sor of IIorticultUJ·e and 
a Superinteo·l~ut of the Farm, reported that they had seemed the . 
, erviec · of J. T •. Uudd a Profe or of Horticulture and Fore try, t J 
a salary of 1,600.00 per annum, and a acting "'uperintendent of the 
1 
Farm tor tlw yr:u·, fot· the additional sum of :·200.00, ·aid salary to j 
commence lan·h 1, 1877. . 
It wa~ order d that a plat of land, not to exceed one acre in extent, I 
be lea ed to Professor Budd for the purpose of b'1ilding a residence 
' thereon, aJIIl that the lea e be drawn fo1· ten years with the pr·ivilego 
of renewal; the Pro idcnt of tbe College and the Secretary of the l 
Board wero directed to select a location for said re idence and l1ave I 
the sarue :mrvoyed and platted, and the Chairman and ecretary of l 
the Board were in!!tnwtcJ to execute to l'rofes or Budd a lease lor I 
th ' aid land. 
ST DEN'l'. 
l 
:-tnclent ere prohibited from bringing into tlte College building ) 
or U!JOn the farm, book , stationery or n.ny kind of merchandiAc for 
tbe lJnrpose of l'cla.iling the samfl for gain or profit. 
It waR ordured that all damages done to the College buildings, I 
f tuitnre or· unten il11, by stuuents ot· others, be as eased by the Stew- r 
ard to the amount of actual damage!! done, on the parties doing the 1 
nme, or, if the parties be not known, tl1c amount sbnll be asscHRecl ! 
upou the >otion, or t~chool at large; 1\nd if enid al!sesHment has to 1 
b entered upon the College book!!, nch additional 1:barge .,hall he ' 
made a may be necessary to cover the e ·pense of the .entry. 
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tJ,EAGE AND I'EU UIJUI. ) 
tr. 'ummera, commit •e on mileaue and per diem, report d that 
1 
tho following memberA of the Board were entitled to mileage and 1 
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1' 1 u 1 n "n ............ ,:~u1 $19.7018 $4u:uu
1
. M).70 >UC ~ wr 1" .................................... • ' 4'10 '> j 00 7 3; 00 56,00 I 
I
I,~. 't!n••ne•'il ; .................................................... . t::o :;~_,·so ol -1~.ou 6i.50 1 
\\ 1lhnm II 'I rc !way,_ ...................................... ·)go• t3:oo 7 a5.00 48.00 1 ('. ', \V rei n ................................................... - • 
BEPTJUBEU-0 ITOBER :IIEETING, 1877. ~ 
Th Board met nt tho Colleg cptember 29th, and continued in 
1 
ession three clays. All tho rnembtlr8 pi'C~'~ent e.·cept Gov. Kirkwood : 
I nnd l\lr. Trcdwo.y. I 
1 
I :FAH r D'El'AI~T'!.IKNT. 
! The ll}oerinterHlent of tho Farm was dire_c:ed to ~ake uch. !m-
! provomenlll in tho way of builtlitlg and repamng bndges, repamng tho foundation of tho old lnm, ditching, construc·ting embankment l 
' to pr r \lit til overtlow of th bottom lands, &c., as he might deem 
; ndvi able nnd the appropriations to the farm and ornamental grounds 
I ( 
! would nllow. : 
i Th connnittee 011 purchasin,. a bull for the ttR& of the College : 
fo.rm 11nhmitt rl the follo ving report : 1 
i Tn th JJounl of Trustee.~: 
l \• our coru111iltec appointe{! to purchase a bull for the College farm 
! be,. I IWO to roport as follows: 
1 Th health of Pre itlent '\r uloh being such that he could not at- ! 
I tend to the busim• " of the committee, he appointed 'Vm. B. Trod· 
1 
way to a ·tin his place. After c~orre11poudiog with a number of pa.r-
ti~s Bud luoking- O\'Cr In-oral lots of animals, we vi 'ited \Ve ·t Lib- 1 I ~ 
eMy, anti att•nde<l th_e Shorl·horn l.A at that ~lace. \Vo e ·amined l 
I som half' cloz n choiCe herds, and finally dectdcd to pnrchas•3 the 
1 1 Hot~c of :--baron bull, Pomick's Geneva 20,8-12, owned by P. 1.. ichol11, I 
if ho could h bott"'ht at such a price a the condition of our finance l 
( 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Board of Tru tee .. 
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woul 1l llo ·. '\Yhen he came to ale he w:l hicl otl' by your com· 
mitte t r ::!5.00; the term" of ale being ppro\ tl not , h arin~ 
j •bt p r cent. inter~.? t, dt1e in eight month~<~ fr m date. \Y c tru. t 
th purcha. e will pro,·e ati factory. 
M,: nuom, i Oo;nm ittee. 
'\\ r. B. TU&DWAY, f 
APPltOrHU.TIO~ • 
FnoM Co.·Trsr.ltl\"'t' Fu "D: 
l·or l.milolin •a coal house for the department of fire and light" 
For repnirin~ the foundation wal111 of th house occupieu by 
Gen. lie<hles ..................................................................... .. 
!!50.00 
20.00 
For repairing the College farm hon e ...................................... . 150.00 I 
I 
STUDE~ TS. ! The following order was pas ed by the Board: l 
Ordered: That in the late action of certain members of the ~ e· ! 
nior cl:\Bs of the College, in disobeying an order of the Faculty, di- l 
rccting 11pecial preparation for colllmencemcot exorcises, we regard 1 
aid rul c or order in nowise unj n 't or oppres i vo, but in accordance 
with the u.-age of our best College , and it is directed thnt this or- ) 
Jer of the Faonlty be sustained and made the final rule of action for 
future clss es; bnL since said Seuior clas has formally submitted to 1 
the ruling of tlle Faculty, it is ordered by the lloard, at~ a special •. 
. fa\"or to the class, that rule five, a printed on }lago !l'T, of the Bicn-l 
nial Hep()rt of 1 74-1875, be adopted in selecting speakers for the 
ch R of tB'17; and that those not selected as speakero be excusecl 
from the cluty of writing a final oration,-the President of the Col· 
lege ancl t\l'O l'rofe or appointed by tho Faculty, to con ·titulo a 
1 committee to select the said ten speakers. l 
• ITL.R:.AGB AND I'RR DIEM, ( 
, 1\Ir. , ummors, committee, reported that the members o£ the Board l 
were en tilled to mileage and per diem, a follows: . 
---- -- I 
N !EB. 
~ ~ I 
~ ~ ( 
'8 4i '0 2 I 
'o ~'o-o ';ij 
~ ~ I~ ~ ~ l -- - -- --· llnel , l1erman ................................................ 1394,$1!J.i01 R'~40.00 $fiU.70 1 
I.. 'nrnmt-rn ..................................................... 420 21.00 oj 25.00 40.00 f 
('. (', Wnrc!Pn ................................................... 2(}0 13.00 5 25.00 asoo ( 
( 
Heport dopted. ( 
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OV IBER MEETING ·, l 7i. 
The Board met at the College ovember 12th, abd continued in 
aeaaion until the 17th inst; it met again on ovember 26th, and ad-
l journed December 1 t. At both meeting all of the members were r 
l present except Gov. Kirkwood. i 
~ GRADUATION AND Dli:OREKS. : 
Upon the recommendation of tbe .li"aculty the following students l 
were graduated, each recei ing the degree of Bachelor of Science. 
Ii. the Oour1e in riences related to Afjric,~llure :-Frank W. ! 
Booth, Craton • ololo, Jacob ·w. Dox ee, Almar P. Hargrave, Wil- ! 
Iiam A. Helsell, John B. Hungerford, Hichard F. Jordan Edwin L 
I • ' • l King, George I Miller, Lyman B. Robinson, and Fabian L. Stratton. 
In the Course in f 'h•il Engineerinu :-Wilber . Hunt. l 
I 
In the Course i11 Mechanical Er1gineering :-Thomas L. Smith, i 
and John C. Milnes. ! 
In the Cour1e in Science for Ladies :-Alf!Lrett& J. Campbell, : 
ary C. Carpenter, Kate . nrlis, Mary E. Farwell, Cora B. Keith, 
Alioe eal, and ora M. Patty. ( 
Mr. Joseph . Arthur, Bachelor of ci nee, 1872, having pursued 
a ooune of advanced studies in Botany and Zoology, and having ! 
palled the examination required by College law, wu recommended 1 
by the Faculty for the degree of Master of cience; said recom- 1 
m~ndation waa approved by the Board, and the degree of Master of J 
ctence conferred upon r. Arthur. ! 
The following reaolution paaeed by the Fo.culty waa submitted to { 
the Board: 
W'l&erea.t, Profenor Isaac P. Roberta, Profeuor of Agriculture 
1! 
in th! Iowa tate Agricultural C?llege, from 1872 to 1878 inclusive 
and emoe then Profe sor of gnculture and Dean "f the A ri 1' l 
tural Faculty in Cornell Univer ity, hae, 
1
by hia long and euc!S::ui 
ocoa
1 
pancy o! these positions ehown himaelf a man of rare merit aud I 
atta omenta lD his choeen profea ion, therefore, l 
th ~lved, That we ren~mmend that hie name be plaoed before 
e .:;:: of Trustees, With the recommendation that they confer 1 
upon the degree of .Muter of Agriculture. (M. Ag.] i 
The NOOmmendation of the Faculty was approved and the degree I 
of of Agrioult1U'e conferred upon Profeaaor Roberta. ~ 
reviled oounea of tudy and the rolee and regulations con- ( 
oernlng preapradon for graduation and the conferring of 8nt and 
1800nd degreee, adopted by the Faculty, were approved by the 
Bovd. 
Ab.traet of the Proceedings of the Board of Trustees. 827 
OPFICBRS. 
President el h waa elected to the Profe or hip of Philo ophy 
of cience, in addition to that of P ychology· he w granted leave 
of ab ence until March I, I 7 ; the amount hitherto allowed him 
' for clerk hire was di continued. 
E. W. tanton waa elected Profe or of Mathematics and Politi-
cal Economy, and J. K. Macomber, Professor of Physics, each to 
reoeiv., a alary of 1, 00 per annum, commencing with Mart:h 1, 
1 7 . 
Profe sor tan ton waa elected ecretary of the Board of Trustees, 
with a salary of *200 per annum, commencing Nov. 15, 1877; al o 
Recorder of the College, to serve without extra compensation. . l 
The salaries of the following officers were increased: J. I~. Budd, !I 
Profeuor of Horticulture and Forestry, from ti,600 to •I, 00 per 
annum; Mn. M. P. tan ton, Preceptress and Instructor in French 
1 
and Mathematioe, from t1,100 to 1,200 per annum; Mrs. Welch, I 
In tractor iD the English Language and Lecturer on Domestic Econ-j 
omy, from 7li0 to •1,000 per annum; Mrs. Thomson, Housekeeper, 
from 1500 to 600 per annum; Mrs. Milligan, in charge of Farm 
Bonae, from ~00 to 1600 per annum. In each of these cases it was 
( 
provided that the advanced salary should commence March 1, 1878; ( 
l in the cases of Mr11. Milligan and Mn. Thomson, it was understood ! 
that in addition to their salaries, they should receive,-Mrs. Milligan l ' 
board during the entire year, and Mrs. Thomson board during the 
11818ion of aohool. 
The following new oftlcen were elected, their aervicea to com-
mence arch 1, 1878: H. H. Robinaon uperintendent of the 
Farm, with salary of tl,OOO per aoonm; Thomas L .. mith Fore- I 
man in the W orkahop and Teacher in the Preparatory Department, 
with aalary of lfOO per annum; Joseph C. Arthur Librarian, with 
ealary of 1200 per annum; Mill Florence Brown Aamtant Li-
l brariaa, with the aame oompensatioo aa hitherto allowed atudenta 
holding that po it.ion. 
It wu directed that Profeuor Lee ehoold teach two of the clUHI 
in the Freehman or ub-Freebman olua, without extra compensation. 
The um of 200 wu appropriated from Interest Fund to com-
peoaate Profeaeor yon for all extra eervioee in autaining the an-
day exeroiaea wbioh be might be called upon to perform during she 
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comin , chuol year. It wa ho · ver provided that from thi amount 
the Prof r hould pay th xpcn of curing at lea t eight .'ab· ! 
h:1th. di ·ou from di tin •ui hed di\'iu from dift'erent part of l 
the L· tr. 
'l'hu }Jropn ilion of Ii!ank \V. Booth to work during the coming l 
·hool year in the ( oil •ge printirw oflicc at a compcn ation of thirty 
cent per hour- working at l!ucl• tim · as the nece:; ities of tho de· 
P· rtmcnt rerp1ire nnd th fun<l to it rredit will warrant-was ac- 1 
c pl •tl, l 
'l he title of , lr. H. V. ll rlo\\ wa changl'd from Janitor to Proc- I 
1 
tor, and his salary, com•nerH'in, with • larch 1, l 78, wa" increa. ed 
t~ W.UO per IIIUIIlh, With board; providctJ, that in audition tO the 
duties already perform 'l J.y him, ho ~honld, uncler the direction of 
. th Pre icleut, and with the oth·ice of Profes or Lee, act as officer in j 
ohnrgo of tho College building. 
('(JI ,J,KOE TRRA 'l Him. ! 
l 
'J'ho 1> puty '!'rca urer nhmiltetl to the Board hi 1·eport of the l 
fill' 11eial tr nen •tion conn ctecl with the Tren!'lllrer' office for the I 
fi <•nl y"nr 111ling rovcrnhel' II, 1 77. This report wn rend andre· I 
fclT(•tl to the fi:xccuLi\ ommiltee. [ I'or report, ce yage :162.] 
1l 
'l'hc report of tlu , '<' ·rctsu·y in reg· nl to the at:couot kept b · him 
with tl1o 'l'rcn urcr, rnul tho monthly t' aminations of tho Treasurer's , 
hook n.nd \'oucllt•l ,;, made hy tho B0111 d of A ndit, waR read and ~~ 
onlcrPtl tlprentl upon the minutes. I For report, 11ce pngo 207] 
'l'ho Boanl of 'l'm!!tl•eA pent 8CHJral dny in e:amioing the book!< t 
and 11Cl'ounts of thl) 'l'r!'aflurl!r, the rc ult of which examination are j 
contained in the following report of the E. ecutive Committee: 
I 1'o tit /Joqrd OJ 'l'rustecs: 1 
'll1c K ccutir Committee to whom wa referred the report of the 
Tr<"!l.\Slll r, for the fi ud year nding No •umher I~. 1877, bcrr leave r 
to report that they lun o t' · :~lllinl'd the l!ame in connection with the ac· 
tmuut kept hy tlu• St•orctary of the I nard of Tru t es with said Trea . ! 
ur ·r, aud liud: that th • ca h balanre iu the baud of the Treasurer 
at the <·omnwnecmont of the year wa 83,0tlfl.94; that during tbe 
y ar h was tlchitecl with l':l h recei\'ed from all!icurm::s, f'xcept from 
tb ul of Jl~ndvwmcut Fund land!!, u..!, 47.2 ; that he was craditetl j 
with ca h paitl out during the year 'tHi,O:l2.57, lca,·ing as a ca h bal-
ance in hi hands at the close of the year l 4.65. 
Abstrac of the Proceeding of tho Board of Ttrdec . 
Your com mitt e, in their c . lllination, hrn e COID} ar a th \ 
cate rec ipt i~. utd by tho Tr•a urcr \\ith th orrc.pur11lin • it m. 
on th ii btM itlc of hi. ca. h account, l1:n· e.·n.miu~d the youch~r 1 
of all money p id ont, taking note that nid \'OOl•her luw been 
proper! cr dit<'ci, have te ted the atldition of the cM~h item. n.ntl 
made och other iun. tig'l.tion of the book. and account. of tht 
'I' rea urcr a to ath.f.y them ·elves, that tho t-tthl '1'1·ca.:urer h.a. debited 
him. elf with all ca. h received; that he baR proper voucher:< for all 
money which ht daim to ha\·e paid out during the ye:ll'j that the ! 
amount.. before mentioued nr the true amount. re 'Civeu and dis· 1 
bu~ed; and that the um claimed, ,·J 4.05 1 wa tb correct balance in 1 
the hand of tho Trea ·urer at the clo~ of th College year. 1 
I 
Mr. Wm. D. Luea!' was re-elected Treasurer with a sn.lllry of l 
( 
500.00 per annum, commencing November 15, 1877. ~ 
'l'he :-tml of LOO.OO was appropriated from Interest Fund, as ! 
Ifayment, to the Trea 'ttrer for exchange on College draft~ furnishl'<l 
by him during the year 1875, 1876 and 1877. It wns aiRo o1·dered 
that hereafter there ·hould be allowed him, unnually for making col- I 
lection ancl fumi. bing exchange on domestic hill!!, the sum of $3:l.a3; 
awl that for foreign exchange he should be paid the expense of tho 
:<3InC. 
An order was passed empowering \\Tm. D. J ... ucas, Treasurer of the 
.,ollege ancl an ofiicer of the Board of Tntstees, to receive from the 
Treasurer of ~tate all intere:;t collected by him on tl1e investment of 
money received from the sale of Endowment Fund land; and l 
autho1 iz.ing aid T .. ucaa to receipt for the same as Treasurer of the 
ollt:ge, for and on behalf of tho Board of Trustees. l 
t,OLI.};tHl: A.Pl'Jt0I'IUATION8. 
To oovor the expenses of tho va1·ious depat·tmcnts for tho fi:cal 
year, commencing ,November 15, 1877, and ending November 1:1, ; 
1 7 , the following @tmlH or so much tboreof as may be necessary 
for the p111·poMe~ specified, were appropriated from the funds men·! 
tioned below: ! 
I<aox 1 ITKRI r Fe No: 
For . larie .......................................................................... $28,000.00 
I~or Fires and l.i~hts............................................................. 1,500.00 
42 
l 
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FBOM hT&UIIT Fe n- :ontinued-
J~or Oontin~rent Expe08ell ................................................... .. 
For Farm Department...................... .. • ........................... . 
For Department of Horticulture and Forestry ........................ . 
For Department or Botllny and Entonwlogy ......................... . 
lc'or DepartmP.nt or Veterinary cicn<:e ................................. .. 
For Department or ~i,·il En~eineering .................................. .. 
For DPpartment of Phy ic ................................................... . 
For Department of Military Ta&ctics ...................................... . 
For Ex!)f'rimental Kitchen ................................................... " 
For hemical Laboratory ....................................................... . 
.J. or \\' orlu!hop ....................................... · ... · .. · ...................... . 
For 1\luseum ....................................................................... . 
For Library ........................................................................ .. 
For Ornamental Grounds ..................................................... . 
For ollege Printing Otli1·e ................................................. .. 
For publlehinf( 1,600 extra copies or eveuth Biennial Report" 
For purchasing cows f,)r Farm DPJ>artment .......................... '" 
For purchasing chaira for College Farm House ..................... . 
For purchasing book-case for Crescent Society ....................... . 
F.Kolf ColfTUIU&NT l"l11m: 




















Contingent Fund land .............................. ....................... 76.00 
For in idental repair11 to College b•1ildmg ........................... ""' 200.00 
For purchasing of Gen. Geddes barn built by him on College 
falrm .............................................................................. . 64.00 
j In addition to the foregoing, there was appropriated to the various ' 
j departmenta the proceed of all sale& made by said departments. ~ 
It waa directed that all appropriation for the pre ent year should 
be expended under the direction of the Pr ident, and in such man· l 
1 ner as not to cause, at any time, even temporary financial embarraas-
ment to the ollege. 
BILLS ALLOWJU>, 
Faox lnnur FuND : 
Blll, favor cbuyler Cotrn, expenses incurred through lecturing 
before the Board of Trustees on Commencl'ment week ............ 75.00 
Bill, favor F. E. L Beal, material furnished ......................... '""- 6.50 
Blll, favor A. Thomson, ezpenaea at tate Jo'air with College ex-
hibit ................................................................................. _ 16.80 I 
Bill. favor Collep orbhop, material furnished ..................... _ 86.37 
BUl, r.vor J. L. Budd. upeoaee purchaaing material, &c............ 20.90 
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Faox CoNTI GBNT FeND : 
Bill, favor G. W. B&88ett, salary and receJpt book ....................... 31.05 
Bill, f ror E. W. tan ton, e.xpenReS making yearly . ettlement 
witl1 land agent ................................................................. _ 6.70 
Faox .,swaa FoND: 
Bill, favor J. L. Budd, ezpenReS at Des Moines purchasing tile... 2.00 
LA~D DEP.ARTliENT, 
G. W. Bassett sabmitted bi report of the Land Depa.rtruent, cov-
ering the time from October 31, 1875, to October 31, 1 77 inclu ive; 
tl:ie report waa read and ordered printed in the Biennial H.eport of 
the Board of Tru tees. [l1"or report see p'lge 269 J. The report of l 
1 the ecretary upon his settlement with agent Bu ctt, was read and I 
ordered spread upon the minutes. [For report see page 279]. 
Agent Ba ett was authorized to have the lease book, containing 
a history oftbe land leased in his department, re-bound, the expense l 
of the same to be hereafr.er provided for by the Board of Trustees. ! 
lu regard to the Contingent Fund land, the following action was r 
' taken: t 
1 Wauua. Leases heretofore made upon certain land belonging to the 
Iowoi Agriffilltural College, purchased with accumulated interest and held (I 
u part of the Contingent Fund, are about to terminate by expiration of 1 
the term, and the purchaae price of such land about to become due and j 
payable, it Is ordered : l 
1 
I. That said leases be not extendad and that payment of the p nrchaae 
1 
price be required in accordance with the terms of such leaees, and that l 
where payment is not made, the agent of the College, having charge of j 
said lands, be and hereby is instructed to enter a forfeiture of auch delin-
' quent le.taea. I 
2. That holdel'll of said leases who are not in default of payment of 
1 
their annual interest, may, on or before the expiration of their leuee, 
make application to the aput of tbe College at Fort Dodge, Iowa, f!Jr the 
privilege of leasing auch tracts anew after eucb forfeiture, and upon pay-
ing the required sum within thirty days from the ezplratiou of uid leases, 
said applicants 11hall be entitled to lease lll&}d tracte anew at an advance of 1 
fift.;r cents per acre above the fo>rmer price of such tracts, and to receive 
cootractR in the form and upon the terms and condltlooa now in force ln 
making leuee on College Ianda. 
3. That when application and payment for a tecond lease is not made 
u above pro'rided. the said tractAI ehaD be reported to the Board of Trus-
tee. for re-appraileme'nt. 
4. That the apnt of the College be and 18 hereby instructed to notify 
holders of aueh Jeuee of the foregoing order and instructions. 
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'1'l1o committ1•c nppointeJ to re-apprai~<' forfeited land reported 
the foll~Jwir;g trnc r apprai eJ during the pa t year: 
.Ito IJ()\' lE. 'I l'U ~D LA. 'I> Jo'OIIl"RITI>'ll AJ'HIL 4, ] 877. 
I I &. 
I I c. "' 
' . ·::' -~ "§ • l c ~ .. · .... !"'"'<f-1 
f.,g ; I ~ ,; c. §: ~ l 
~ ~- ~ - ra 
~ 0 ~ ""' -~-------- _ _ _ _ _ :1 _ E-1 ~ I <.......;-,---:0 :...._ ~ I 
1 swc1r ............................................................ jl" j tl!i 27jl~O '~ 2,25 ~:UiO 1 
uu c1r .......................................................... 111 n I!HH;o j 2.2.:; a.iiO ~~ 
n \" r1r ........ ....... ............................................. 10 '' 211 Ir.o 2.2:'i 3.50 
w <Jr ............ .... .................... ........................ 221 IH 3!J lfiO :t.25 4.00 
1 nw qr ............................................................ 22 lH 3U I till 2.25 4 oo 1 
I nw qr............................................................ 4 !H :17 l:l AO 2 25· -tOO 1 
04 :l!l HiO 2.25 4 .00 l 
ne qr· ........................................................... 2 81J •Hilb4.03 3.75, 1>.00 t 
Ill! qr .......................................................... 34 9. 28' IRO I 2.70! 3 50 1 
1 nw <jr ........................................................... ,:H 98 28 lf>O 2.70 3 5U 1 
IIW qr .......................................................... 33 94'! 33 IGO ., ?,'>t 3 50 ___ ,1 .•. 
ne fJr ............................................................ 32 !17 :Jn 160 2.2.'5 3.50 
1 JIW qr ............................................................ 2S !17 !33 160 5.50l 5.00 
11 •1r ........................................................... 14 1!1.1 42 100 3.75 5.00 
uw qr ............................................................ 14 Hli 42 160 3.75 5.00 
IIW qr ........................................................... 14! 86 42 160 3.75
1 
f>.OO 
I qr ............................................................ 14. sn 42 liJO 3.75 5.00 
' no qr ........................................................... 101 l.i 42 lfiO 3 75 5 00 
I ' 3· ~- I • "{)( c1r ............................................................ 10 u142 100 .till <>. I 
nc •Jr ............................................................. !a219.J, 32 lliO 3.50 B 00 
IIW ljT .......... .,,,.,,. • .,,. ••• , ................................. 13:! 94'32,]11() 3.50 3.00 
110 qr .............................................................. 3:?
1 
94 :::2 160 3.50'1 3.00 
8W (_!!"".:.:.:_"~"·:..:..:::.:.::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:•"•""''"'""'""""'" 32 94 32 1ltl0 3.50 3.00 
.ENIIO\\ f.KNT F . II J.A l> FORFEITED APRIL 28, 1 7'1, 
I 
~ -----·1 
R 41 H)O 4.00 $3.00 
----
' nw qr ........................................ : ................ 12/i 
87:41 1511.77 -!.00 -l.OO : 
811'43 lUO 4.00 4.00 ! 
89 4:i HlO 4.00 4.(HI 
97 48 160 3.1l0 3.00 t 
U:3 31J ,lf3<1 4.501 -tOO ·- _, 
nw qr................................................... ......... 2 
e <Jr ........................................................... 14 
w tjr ............................................................ 14 
W qr ........................................................... 111 
IIW l)f ........................................................... 28 
( 
ltNllOW IEN'l' Fll.'ll Ju\ ·o F'ORI<'EITBD AUHUST }:~, 1877. ' I ( 
no 'lr ...................................................... -.. -.. -22-06j3tpoo---u5~,5.o0 I 
e qr ........................................................... " 22 91'1 :H lliO 2.25 Fi.OO I 
tie <Jr ............................................................ 17 !l9,31 Iilii 2.2E'i 4.00 . 
nw qr ............................................................ 17 119 31 100 2.25 -l.OO 1 
seqr ................................................... " ......... 17 111131.160 2.2?14.00 l 
" qr .................... • ..................................... 17 00 31 1110 2.2a 4.(10 
ne qr ........................................................... 2 !l8 j3-l,l57.7i 2.251 3.50 
1 l Be qr ............................................................ 2 9 a4·160 2.25 3.50 I 
, sw qr ..................................................... -...... 1 9 80 160 2.25; 3.50 ~ 
Qr ............ ..................... ......... .................. 1 9 30 160 2.25. 3.50 
R hfofse qr .................................................... 22 00 ~7 80 52~ - "" 'a • i>, l,tN 
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n l}l' .................................................. .•••• : ... 3 f 1:.15 33 ltiO 
e qr ............................................................. :-31 fl.') 3:.1 lt,O 
ne qr ........................................................... 13 H 11:!. Lt30 
nw qr ........................................................... 141 H4 :! ltiO 
ne qr ............................................................ :!3 1 \J7 1:;u lHO 
nw (Jr .......................................................... ~:3 £17
1
30 lfiO 
ne qr ............................................................ . ~:? 1 !13 37 , \60 
se '-lr ............................................................ 1:!:! ll3 1a7 •lt50 
E=-'DOWYENT F~D LAND FORFEITED \UGUST 18, 1877. 
-~-- - -
ne qr ........................................................... 2 
nw qr .......................................................... ,:..>~:~ 
w hf of Sc! qr ............................................. :!3 




3.50 5 00 
5.(1(} 5.00 I D'\\ qr ........................................................... ,26 95 31 HIO 
1 nw qr ............................................................ iau 951:!o 160 
1 nw •Jr ..................................... ., .................... !a3 9 121:1 1HO 
4.0(1 5.00 
3 00 3.00 I 
4.00 4.00 1 nw qr ........................................................... l26 9412 160 e l)T .......................................................... 29: 94:
1
33 ltiO 
~e qr...... . . .. ............................................ 27j 94 :16 I flO 
3 . .'i0 :3.50 
4.00 , 3.00 
5.UO f>.OO ... ~!_qr ............................................................ l34 94 36 lUO 
ENDOWMENT FUND LAND FORJo'Eir.ED NO\' , 12, 1877, 
' 
l------------------~----------------~~~--~-----------




4.611 5.00 ., .,~) .. ()(' 
ne qr ........................................................... 34 U7 12i,lli0 
nw qr ........................................................... 35 97 ,:!7 ItlO 
so qr ............................................................. 27 97 27 160 
nw qr .......................................................... :!li 9ll :!4 ltiO 
uw ijr ........................................................... 
1
:?4 U4 3111160 ~e_q':.:,::..:..:..:.:··~--~ ............................................. ~2· asl33 160 ;ir,i>l :&:oo 
Jo:NUOWMBNT FUND LAND J.'ORFB:Il"lW NOV. 29, 1877, 
1 ne qr ........................................................... :wl !Jo 27 loo-~· foo 4. o , 
.e '1' ............................................................ :32 ool:n 160 2.ll0, 4.oo , 
I ne qr ............................................................ 132 oo·31 ,HI() 2.110 4 00 
1 s qr ............................................................. :?8 Hll i:iO lflO 2.oo' 4.UO 
W qr .......................................................... ~21 !171:311 UlO 2.1i5 4.110 
ne qr .......................................................... 12 91141 1160 10.75 IO.i5 1 
Be t.jr ............................................................ 1:! {10 41 )()() 5.00 6.00 ! 
UP qr ................................................. ""'""'' 17 !J :{6 160 2./il 4.00 
1 WQI ........................................................ , 117 {) 3611.10 2.7/i ; 4.00 I 
s w qr ........................................................... 21 g,; '!.7 HIO :too :t50 l 
n e qr ........................................................... 28 99 33 H>O 4.00 5.00 
n w qr ........................................................... 12 100 6 11!?.39 3.00' 3.50 
n e qr ................................................. ......... II 9tii'{O 160 1.50! 5.00 ! 
w qr ............................................................ !2 9U132 160 4.301 5.00 
w qr ............................................................ 2> 9t'28, 160 4.00 4.50 
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3 50 3 .. j0 I 
3.50, 3.50 I 
I 
---C,.-ONTINGENT IIIJ 1J I.A ."D li'URFF.JT.&l> Al'IUT. ·1, 1877, l 
n qr ...... : . .................................................. 3·1 !JO 41 160 I 2.25,5.lJO 1 
ne qr ............................................................ 20 JU(J .Jb lliO !!.()0 3.50 
• rJr •. .:.: ....................................................... :!Oi!OO ·18 ltiO 2.00 :1.50 ( 
i l·AR I DKP.ART Ill: '1'. Profo 11or Budtl, noting 'uperinteoucnt of the farm, wn. author-
ized to mrnove the hot- hod from the "ollege to the farm garden; 
to lllliltl!iuch air t~haftl! in the ~ollegu harns ali be might deem nec-
( 
ary fo•· tlto purpose uf veutilntiug tl1e same, charging the expen·P. I 
of their c.:onHtrnulinu to the farm stoek aouonnt; and to provide for 1 
the ,. riuu ilt•partrnonts a upply of wood for the coming year, ('Ut· l 
ti111Z tlw down timlJut· in tlte vicinity of the ditches dng for the 
I 
lrtlightenin 'of Lllo cre"k channel, a111l uch other timbet• as be might 
deem a1hi llhlo. 
'!'It Pro i.!cnl of thll nllege wa inst meted to declare the 
road len ling from tho labomtory to the west extremity of the 
( olleg fanu b nclont•d; to clo u the gate opening into said road, • 
ud to pro ecute ny party who ltould r 'lllO\'e nid gate, or in any 
\\ y tn•spn upon th~ ('olleg gruunli by u iug thi. we t road as a 
public highway • . 
'l'hc ommittc • on Fr1rm ud Jlorti •ulture ubmitl(U the following 
report: 
To the Boctrcl of 'rrustees: 
'"our ommitt would r comttwucl, that h rtnft«:r only oue variety 
or cl of u nt <' ttJc • kl pt upon the farm C r breeding purpoBet~, 
a uri thatth t be l>urham or ~hort·horn; th t thi breed be kept io lim-
it ·d nnmh r hut of th • high~: t t) pe of t•xcell<'nce:; that of the vati-
UPI oth ·•· eli tiuutivo Lrcede there be retained only individual 1 
--------
animal • ~ re mcd d for Ia xerci · and 1 ctur l nrp 
all abortin nd teri1e cow~, impotent bull·, nd non-produc-th· 
tock be di~p cd of; and that the balance of the lock to l1e lJcr~­
after kept on the farm he of the nrat'tical ort, combining both milk 
and beef pro,lucin , chat·acteri tic., and !haL it b hnndlud anc.l l 
man ged \'ith a ,j, ,. of ohtainitig the ber-t financial re nit with 
practical treatment. To the e11d that the~e r . ult!-. may be definite!~· 
ertllined "e would ~ug1::c~t, that the innntory of tann Hock Lo 
red ed 1ut•l tl.o tot·k re-appr. i~ed hy n committee B}lpoiut u l>y the l 
Bo 1·d · and in order that aid n ult may be hown clearly and the ! 
condition of the tot k be more readily Utlc rtaincu than by reference j 
to the monthly r port., v. c would r corumend tltat the ... uperintcu-
dent of tbc F nu lJe pe<.·ifit:slly in truct d to bet eaftcr kc p a day-
hook or journal, reco1 ding therein birth , duubs, and f;alet> of Htock, 
•hen and to v.ltom "old, aua the money received from such . ale11. 
W.t. B. TaEowAY,} 0 . . 11 Buut. 'HliiOtA , 01111'.1 a. 
I 
The report W:l" adopted, and the following committee appointed to I 
re\ i"'e the fann inventory, iz: Trustees Tredway and Shennan, and I 
I'rc iient \\"de h. Thill cotumiUce rep01 ted as follow!~, their roport l 
' being ndoptt'd: 
1'o the llourd of Tru.~tees: 
Your committee to whom was referred the Ia t invetJtory of tho 
farm department, beg lea\ o to report that tltey baYe reviewed the ! 
Rille and r -apptai.·ed the stock, toolt~, machinery and products of the 1 
fnrm, putting f'nch valuation upon each article a , in their judgment, l 
it mcril.l-1 etJwed to demand. You will notice that thurc i (tuitc :1 
decre11 ' in the aggregate of the inventory. 'l'hi11 may Le aceounted 
for from th f ct that we found mauy auimals upon tl1c farm that hall 
been purch:1. ed o.t the former high price a keu for thiH clu H of ·nt-
1 
tie, and Lad he •n cnrried along in the inventories from year to l ctu·, 
nt the pric for which they were pu1 cha cd, wl1 ilc they had lJcen dc-
torioJ·ating in value becau~;e ot advnn ·ing age, and tllC Jtfttural l 
hrinkagc comcqu~nt upon the pref!ent close timt• . 'l'lti ulaHH of c1~1r ~~ 
tie we have apprai ed nt what we lH:lieH to Le their tH:tual caHh 
value, and we hOJ•C we ba.ve put tmch a \'::Jluo upon all the mnttcrs 
under revi~;ion n will, in the futurl', t!nable tbe furm department to 1 
make a ucce ful 11howing of profitable retmll upon the capital 11tock ! 
of the farm. W . B. TRIWW.AY, : 
I 
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The Farm uperintendent wn directed to purcha,.e n. many cow 
8 migltt Lo 1lcc · ary to upr1ly the College Loarrling J~partment ( 
awl the farm hou •hol11 with milk during the en uing year, his bill ( 
~ of o pon e uot oxcceoiug 1!0.00, to he paitl from Interel!t Fund. j 
As it wn do rned impracticable for thn Board of Tru tees to meet 
1 
agoin at tho opcuing of clwol in t}HJ .pring,and a Tru leeTredwa.y : 
I 
hall four 1l y y(•t left hiu1 of the per di m allowud by law, it was or- : 
d •ru1l that. he lwuld ,.i it the 'olleg • farm on or about ::\1arch 1, 
187 , for the purpoSP. of n i ting tlte n wly elected Farru uperin· ; 
t1:nd nt. inn mning hi11 duti ns ~uch uperintcntlcnt; and, should ~ 
tlte Auditor of State rcfu o to allow hi" per diem nud mileage, then , 
1 tho Board of 'J'rn tee h 11, on pre •ntntion of bill, allow the snme 1 
1 and order it pttid frutn th appropriation <to the farm. 
I 
J 
1 or,r.KGb: WORKBAOI'. 
'I'Iw sum nf li20.2 wns uppropriatcd hy the Board to the College 
work hop, liJ ·oH•r tho llJLWttlll c pcn•l ·<1 by ~:,aiel department in e~·- 1 
t'Pil of it . ppropri lion for tho year ending. Tovember J.I, 1877. 1 
In view of the onerous dntic connected with the department of 
1 
le<:hnnieal En rineering nnd tho workAhop, tho duty of ke(>ping the 
1 acoonnts ol' id dopnrtmcnt wa nssigne1l to Thomas L. mith. l 
J.l(liii'INI..o '1'111:. COLI ,J·:I111: llUJLHISii, 
""p~m the !lllbjeet o pmcuriu , gas-works for the College, which 
hould he le e 'fHlll iv · thau tho e now in use, Professor Thorn on ' 
repnrtPd tlmt he lm1l c 1rrcsponJod with the manufacturers ofvarious : 
gn ma •hiu1 , rcm•iving fmrn them proposals for lighting the ! 
buihlin r, 
'l'h n port of 1 'rofe or Thorn on ra r fcrreu to the Executive 1 
Connnittec. ThiN Couuuitt£lc, after n careful consideration of the 
1 uhj1 ot, Rubm ittctl th following r •port, which wa adopted: 
I 
i 'l'o t/1· Hoard ol 'flrn tee.~: 
Your 'ornmitt e, to \1 hom wa n'fl:!ned the report of Professor l 
1 'l'hom on in rcgnnl to the pr po als of certain parlies to furnish gas l1 
: for ll1 t olle •o huil•ling , beg le:\ve to report that they have had the 
I 1un und t' ·on i l •r tion, and nN in f vo•· of accepting tbo propo a! 
of H. H. Patton to put in a. ':i tcm of ga. ·work~ for the um of 
a contract with 
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Uc d aml Prof .or A. Thom on, s ncr ot for the College, to put 
in , id g ·work Juring the present winter vacation, binding him-
If to furni h " of a. quality at least eyual to that furni bed under 1 
th , pre ent system. I 
2. That 11id Patton shall have no valid claim against the ol-
1 lege for compen .ntion for said work, until the amount saved to the 
'ollcg over the pre ent ystem of supplying gn shall exceed the 
;:;um of 650.00; and in no ca e shall tbe 'ollege authoritie be re-
]Uircd to pa~· id um until, hy the te t of one school year, they 
1 shall lte a.tu;fieil that the amount above given ha been, without 
1 
doubt., rwed to the institution by the use of said works. I 
Your c.ommitt e wonl_d fnrtber recommend that if said Patton l 
should f. 11 to comply wtth the contract above specified, then Pro-
fes or11 (~eddes aod 'I'hompson be authorized to make similar arrange-
ments w1th au · other rc poosible party who shall agree to perform ' 
aid work under like conditions. C. C. W AROL'I,} . I 
L. 't MMERl:l, Comrntttee. ! 
8ANITA.RY lfATTll:RS. I 
, The committee appointed at the October meeting of the Board to : 
' inYe. tigate the ubjcct of College sewerage, submitted a report f 
1 recommen•ling the building of a new sewer. [!~'or report see pn(Te 123.j / 
I 'l'l' o ' us r porL was referred to the Executive Committee, and by them j 
reported upon as follows: 1 
I To tlte .Hnu:rd of 7'rustees: I 
Your committee to whom was referred the report of Professors 
Uudd and Deal on tho College sewerage, wonld recommend that the 1 
Le !islatur~ be memorialized to appropriate the Rum of $1 500.00 for I 
1 building. a new Rcwcr, there being no fund belonging to the College 1' 
from wlnoh the Board cau legally appropl'iate money for sueh pur-
1 
p~se. It bei.ng, however, a. work tbat must h • completed during the j 
wtoter vacatwo, and one imperatiuely 11ece.!sary tor the h•·alth of i 
, the fltudcuts and others occupying the building, we would recom- 1 
~ mend that the College authorities borrow the money noccsaary to 
c.on truct t~aid sewer, and reimbur e themHclves when the appropria· 
tton shall be mad~ by the Legislature to pay for 11aid work; and that 
Professors Budd and Ueal be authorilo:ed to make all purchase of rna. 
tcrial and uperintend all work neceR11ary to the conl'trnction of sai1l 
wer, reporting all action taken under this order to the Hoard at its 1 
; next regular meeting. 
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Dr. l~aircltild, of Am !!, nud Prof· or· Budd and Beal w:re ap-
point d a comrnitt c, who dut~ it hould_b_e to make ,from time. to 
tilflc nn inv tigation of the anllary condttJOn of the Colleg~ bmld- I 
1 ing nnu ground • 'J he committe • wa empowered to cleat 1ts own 
; chnimum and to rc1·ornmend fot· adoption by the I• aculty rules and 
J w for the regulation of the anitary condition of the College .. It 
, 1, in tructccl to rcvort to tho Bo. rd at the 11 xt regular mcettng, 
and at I!Uch othor time as the Board might direct. 
I.E 1. 0 J,AN I• l•OR Hli:SIIIENOE I.OT . 
'J'ho ommitt<.o o11 Farm ntl Horticulture, to wl1om was referred 
tho euhjcet of lea ing plat of laudH to oertain employees of. the Col-
1 1 1 gf', for the purpo o of bnil1ling rc idences thereon, submtUed the 
1 
following report, whwh was adopted: 
I 
'l'o t!te IJoarcl of Trust es: 
Yonr cornmittG would r commend that President Welch and 
Prol1 or Bu <I appoint 1 n committee to select two sites of one 
1 qunn ncr' enell, uitnilly locntNl on the< ollege f.'ll'm,one fora garden-
l ,.•8 hou , tho oth01 for a farm workman' house, and that the Board 
· lea o the former to I. ' . ton, t.l1 latter to L. L. Eu twood, for the 
l purpoRo of building thereon resillenocs for their occupancy so long ' 
1 nF! they ehrdl remain in tho employ of the Uollege authorities. These 
! ll•nac sl1all he gi vcu fo1· tit term of li \'e year , with the privilege of , 
I rcn(JW 1, Qr fo1· such time as the partie runy be employed by the Col- l 
Jcgt:. 'J he authoritic of tin.: College shall re erYc the right to con- 1 
tJ•oJ, at all tim 1 the Ot'OIIJlllllCy of the e holl"C ann when either of ) 
th 111 hall c a8c to h o cupi ·u by the pmtics before meutioned, the I 
ollc re nuthol'iti h II e pcdally r • en the right to control and 1 
ru·l •n o tlw s:11ne, allowing to the fin;t I n ;\.holder a rental equal to j 
ten por \'Cnt. ou a \'&In tiou or appr i~t·rncnt mndo by the .President 
of t I Ill l'ol1t•gc, the ( hnirm 11 of the Board of Tru tees, and a tllird 
I' rty, to be tl~ectell by the lcase·hohler. 
\V r. B. 'ftn:m\ A Y' t r 'om11littee 
ll J::L :Smm lA.-, f · 
I 
I 
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COI,LEGE QtTARTEBLY. j 
J•r 'Fid~:ut "'" loh propot1eJ to the Board that '200.00 be deducted 
I 
from bi _ Jar , and appli~:d in part_ pa!ment of the expen o of print· ! 
ing four is ucs annually of a pubhcatwn to be called the GolletJe 
f}ztarterly, and to he editod by the head of tl1e departments. As 
a condition of· the propo Ill it W3s tipulat d by the President that l 
thi urn , bould h r 10torcd t~ hi !':tlnry if not us d for the purpo 
pecificd. It wa~ further agreed upon by the Hoard that they would 
vpropri te annually, from the Interet }l'nnd, the sum of 8100.00 for I 
ilie npporL of thu pap r aod pay annually 100.00 for the adverti ing ! 
in ,;aid rJuart rly of Lhe Colll'ge dopattment . l 
The above proposal was accepted by the Board and President 
Welch elected managing editor. 
MISCRLJ..A11ill:OU BU INES , 
I 
The JurHciary Committee was empowered to appoint a committee j 
1 of five, of "'hich the President should be .C!1a.irman,. to try a~l en. es j 
of di obodieucc of College law,-tlte decuuon of tbts commtttee to 1 
befind. I 
The l3uperintcndcnts of the difl'erent indu trial departments were 
ordered to keep a dq-book or journal, recording therein the labor 
1 
performed, tl•e kind of labor, by whom done, tbe expense of the ~ 
~."we and tho variou other items of cost of each article manufac· I 
-" ' I 
tured or produced in their respective departments. They were also 1 
direct d to keep a r cord of all trausnctions connected with their 
1 
d partmlnt together with the date~ of l!aitl tJ n ·aotion • l 
It wa orclcred, thnt di a. cd animals hrought. in for clinic 1 prac· ! 
I ticc iu th \Tot rinary depnrtmegt hould be left • t safe and proper 
eli tnnce from the farm barnt-~, a cheap sl1ed hciu T lmilt in a '\fc eu-~ 
l'l ure for their accommodation; t.h tall food cownuned by said ani· 
mals and all other c. peuscs incurred in their behalf, should be l 
charged to the dcp rtment; und thnt all money rcc ived for food or 1 
foo" ltould be reportefl monthly to tho l>o rtf of Audit, paid over to 1 
the Tr ur r of the College, and cn.>ditcd to the eterioary clep rt· 
1 
m(:nt,-the rate of char«e for treatment to be ft ·ed in nil ·es by 
the Pr idcnt. of th College and the Profcs or in ciJa•·gc of the j 
department. 
I - -· --~·-· .,. ~ ~ ~-~ ~~- -----
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On motion, the deposit required of students as security for the j 
j paylMnt of their bills wa increa ed from 115.00 to t20.00. l 
I l41LE4GE A ll PltR l)JBM. t Mr. ' ummcrs, committee, reported that tbc members o~ the hBI~ax:d t 
were entitled to miloago and por diem, for the two m etings e m j 
N ovewlJer, as follows. 1 
FIR T MltETTNG. 
~~.~~~~~~~-~~-=============~~~~===r~~~===t=====n~ 
- - - ....... ~ i ~ J ] I 
0 ...... 0 ~ 0 
z~zp.._ ~ 
1894 $19.70 71$35.00'$54.70 Btml 'bennan ............ """'''''"''"'"''"''"'""'""l4<>o 21.00 7 35.001 56.00 
J,, Summers ...................................................... 450 22 50 5 :l5.00 47.50 
Wm. B. Trodway ............................................... 260 13'00 71 35.00 48.00 c. c. Warden................................................... · 
BI, ONIJ MEETING. 
394 i$19.701 7 $35.001$54.70 f ~~1~lu!1~~:~~~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::.·:::.::::::::::::: 1~8 1 ~~:ggli~ rs:~ ~~:gg : 
'\Vm. ll. 'fred way .............................................. '>60 13 00 11 55.001 68.00 
C. C. Warflen ........... , ................................ ~······ - · 
Heport adoptetl. 
Board adjourned sine die. 
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